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s~House Wrecked by Bomb
tfj. TWO OF The FOUR CONSPIRATORS ARE DEAD

3
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K9 MIHH DOCKS ID MAYOR, POLICE, GUARDS
JOIN THE REVOLUTION
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Thirty-Two Killed; Premier Escapes $•

Ffre Rages Nine Hours and Change 
of Wind Threatens to 

Destroy Town.

Looks for Tussle in East Elgin 
Congratulates on 2-Cent 

Fares.
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Many Persons of High Rank GENERAL MIN ASSASSINATED BY GIRL
FIVE SHOTS FIRED INTO VICTIMS BACK

by Explosion. v ft .. IHI
' St- Petersburg, Aug. 26.—General Stln, tober 61. and who, It was stated, want-

Bomb hurled at Preniler Stolypin’s commander of the Semlnovsky Guard ed t0 8et th« buildings of the lnstl-
house, killing twenty, among whom reelftlentL whn_____   th. -lots at tute on flre and roast the students m-
was the. premier's daughter, also, rendent, who impressed the riots at slde_ Mln waa sent by the emperor
personal secretary, and wounding Moscow last December, was assassinat- to suppress "tile disorders at Saratov al- 
thlrty others, among wtibtn Is the ed at Peterhof to-night. ter the assassination of Lieut.-Gen-
son of M Stolypin. - _ General Mln was at the rallwày sta- 'fL? nulled

Two of the four conspirators were lull- . ... . . ■* . ,,, the trouble at that place was quelled
ed‘by the bomb which Was thrown tiotl wlrh his family when he was kill- was despatched at the end of Deeem-
lnto the crowded reception-room of ed. ber to Moscow to assist In putting
the premier’s residence. | The dee? was committed by a young ^ “P*sl'£ ,*®5e-

^Eus He^s slightly wCnderCU' ; *«' who fired five revolver shoU into o^nf/aïonVf The ^oîuUonlstf dls^

his back, killing him Instantly- gulsed as an officer, who had called at
St. Petresburg,' ’ Aug. 25.—Thirty, Madame Min seised the assassin by ^,*I1’LJe!i,le"56 several times and re-

... . ... __quested to see him, excited the sus-
?^haild aad held her until the poUce. pick>os of the attaches of the house- 
arrived. After, her arrest the girl £0]d and was arrested. It developed 
showed the police a bomb lying In that he was a revolutionist and was 
th®, station, telling them to beware. armed with, a revolver and dagger.

The death sentence had long hung OnJuly 18 last It ,was reported that 
oyer the bead of Gen. Mln, owing to the gome of the soldiers of the Semlriov- 
dlsfavor Into which he had fallen be- gky Guard at Krasnaye-Selo had serv- 
cause of alleged y harsh methods and ed notice on Gen. Mln that they In- 
cruel ties. ’It wgs General (then tended to kill him at the first opnor- 
Çolonel) Min who commanded the Sem- tunlty for forcing them to murder their 
lnovsky regiment when the people fellow citizens in the Moscow revolt 
were shot down near the technolbgV and that Mln, in fear of his life, had 
cal institute In St. Petersburg bn Gc- lied the camp.

President Palmer Issues Call For I'CALL TO ARMS.-fc.
Volunteers and Promises Am
nesty to Rebsls Who Give up 
Within 30 Days.

Havana, Aug. 28.—President 
Palma has officially called for 
volunteers to compose a nation
al militia of Infantry and cav
alry and to co-operate with the 
government forces under the 
command of the chief of the 
rural guards.

The pay of chiefs of bat
talions and regiments will be 
2200 a month, adjutants 21*3 a 
"month, captains 2100 a nfiSnth, 
and soldiers a day.

All volunteers disabled will 
receive full pay during the 
period of disturbance, and In 
the event of their death the 
money will go to their depend
ent heirs.

/ m

Deseronto, Aug. 25.—(Special)—In a 
fire which ranged here from 4.45 Satur
day afternoon to 2 ... fftolock Sunday 
morning the trestle-dock of the Rath- 
bun Company wltfe sheds and thou
sands of feet of lumber, and a large 
amount of cordwood were burned.

Eighteen houses were more or less 
damaged, three of them entirely de- 
troyed, andSt. Mark’s Episcopal Church 
was also slightly damaged. The flre 
originated at the big trestle shed dock 
owned by the Rath bun Co., and inside 
of few minutes the whole structure was 
a mass of flames.

There was a strong south wind blow
ing towards thé town and it was soon 
evident that everything was doomed 
If aid was not procured at once.

Two flre engines and. crews were 
brought from Napanee <ind every per
son available was pressed Into service 
to help keep down the Maze.

The big trestle, refuse boilers, thous
ands of feet of lumber and cords cf 
hardwood, and fourteen lump cars be
longing to , the Ratbbuh Co., and 
three houses were entirely destroyed.

The wind shifted towards bay, and 
the fire was apparently under control, 
but later In the evening the wind Veer
ed again, and carried the sparks in the 
direction of the town.

These sparks ignited 18 houses and 
the English Church, but the good work 
of the firemen saved most of the build
ings.

How the flre originated is a mystery. 
This lg first serious flre that has taken 
place since 1856, when the whole town 
was wiped out, the flre at that time 
starting from a flre cracker.

R. L. Borden, K.C., M.P., leader of 
His Majesty's most loyal opposition, 
was seen by a World reporter at the 
King Edward Hotel last night.

“I must congratulate The World," 
he said, "on its success In establishing 
the two-cent fare In Ontario. I fol
lowed the matter with Interest When 
a law is passed, it should be obeyed."

Mr. Borden Is looking unusually well, 
and seemed In excellent spirits He 
Is to speak at the Sydney Mines, Novp. 
Scotia, on Labor Day, and has two 
pr three other engagements next week 
in the Maritime Provinces.

He feels quite sanguine about all 
the Ontario by-elections, altho he an
ticipates that the Liberals will make 
quite an effort to carry Bast Elgin.

‘‘We are In the dark as to these elec
tions, he said, “but I should think 
they would be held between now and 
the first of October. There will be 
meetings, of course, but I cannot say 
now just when or where I will speak."

Respecting the tariff revision Mr. 
Borden remarked that Judging from 
the torçe of the Liberal papers the 
government intended to revise the 
tariff by leaving It stay as It is. fl 

However, we should know more 
about their intentions after Sir Wfi- 

?0n‘ Mr’ Aylesworth address 
the C.M.A. meeting at Winnipeg.”

• -$ Havana, Aug. 52.—A despatch receiv
ed here from Las Cruces, Santa Clara 

nrayor, the police,Province, says the 
nearly all the councllmen and officials 
of the town, together with all the rural 
guards stationed there, and 300 citizens, 
have joined the Insurgents.

Senator Frias of Cienfuegos has re
ceived a telegram reporting a similar 
state of affairs at Trinidad.

~r

1
Congressman Faustlno Guerra, who 

goes under the nickname of Pino Guer-two persons are - deal and 30 others 
wounded as the result of the dastardly 
attempt to assassinate Premier Stoly
pin with a bomb while he was hold
ing a public reception at his country 
house at Aptkersky Island. -The pre
mier was slightly wounded on the

ra, and the men under him, still con- - ......—— 1
stitute the strongest group In the revo- reverse of any consequence, and to-4ay

It chronicled further victories. The 
1 principal of these came as a result of 
an attack by 150 mounted rural guards 
under Major Gomez upon Rednoso'e 
band of 200 insurgents at Cascajale, 
near Santa Rosa. This engagement 
came at the end of a three days’ pur
suit of the enemy. - 

A forced march brought the govern
ment forces suddenly upon the revolu
tionists. After the first exchange of 
shots the rural guards chased the en
emy, who dispersed and fled and inflict
ed severe punishment with machetes. 
A report of this occurrence,! received 
by Gen.- Rodrigues to-night, says at 
least twenty of thetrevolutlonists were 
•killed or wounded.

This makes the engagement the most 
serious yet fought. The rural guards 
did not sustain serious Injury. Minor 
encounters have resulted in Uniform 
victories for the government

lutlonary movement against the gov
ernment, but neither Guerra nor _tne 
government forces sent out against hi.n 
seem yet to be ready to engage In'a de
cisive fight for the mastery.

Indifferent.
The force under Guerra is concentrat

ing among the Bolondron hills between 
San Juan de Martinez and Guanes, in 
Pinar del Rio Province. In the mean
while hundreds of families accounted 
to be the friends of Guerra peacefully 
are working their rice and tobacco 
fields In that region. The inhabitants 
of the district who have not belligerent 
inclinations do not appear to care whe
ther Guerra or Col. Avalos, the com
mander of the rural guards, eventually 
prevails.

Officials at Havana, while they de
cline to give details regarding the 
strength of the government forces now 
at San Juan de Martinez, Intimate to
night that It is much larger than they 
have hitherto permitted to be known. 
This is fully confirmed by1 the corre
spondent of the Associated Press, who 
Is with the government troops. The 
correspondent telegraphs that Col. Ava
los has with him 250 artillerymen, and 
that he Is accompanied by Col. Racai- 
lao, with 200 recruits, 150 Infantrymen, 
and a few mounted rural guards..

Geo. Rodriguez, commander of the 
rural guards, said to-night that the 
government would send reinforcements 
to Pinar del Rio to-morrow.

Rodriguez says he Is not aware of the 
exact numerical strength of Guerra’s 
force, but he does not believe it totals 
anything like 2000 men. He apparently 
Is confident that, the present campaign 
will result In disaster to Guerra.

No Reverses.
The government has not suffered -.a

„lace and neçk by flying splinters. 
Among the dead are:
General Zamaetln, the premier's per

sonal secretary.
M. Khovosteff, former governor of 

the Province of Penza. :
Col. Federoff, chief of the premier's

i
î
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ALLEGE HIGH CONSTABLE 
BARGAINED FOR ARREST
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personal guards. S. \

Prince ÿakasbidge ..
Court Chamberlain Davldoff. 
Court Chamberlain Veronin. 
Aide Doubasofllgtaid 
Four women arnd

he store to-day 
-the new shirts,. HAILEYBURY FIRE INQUEST.

two children; a 
police officer and several guards and 
servants-

The wounded Include M. Stblyptn’s 
three-year-old son. » who is seriously, 
tho not fatally Injured his 175 year-old 
daughter who had both llgs broken 

____ and a number of persons prominent in 
the social and o<lcial worlds.

Of the four conspirators who en
gineered - the outrage, two were killed 
with their victims, while the third.

. who acted as coachmen for the party, 
and the feurth, who remained Inside, 
the carriage, were badly wounded, and 
now are Iff the St. Peter arid St. Paul 
fortress.

, Whether the assassins, who entered 
' ' the crowded reception hall, threw the 

bomb or accidentally dropped It prob
ably never will be known a* all the 
immediate eye witnesses were killed. .

The tremendous force pf the explo, 
sion absolutely blew out the front of 
the premier’s residence and carried 
away the ceilings abbve, atid' the floors 
beneath arid the walls of the adjoin
ing rooms.

Persons literally were blown to 
pieces. Those who, were not killed In
stantly were horribly maimed of lacer
ated arid all the others present were, 
prostrated by the shock.

Miraculous Escape.
The premier's escape was miracu- 

loue, Ibr only a moment before the 
explosion he had stepped inside his 
study at the rear bf the salon to 
speak to Prlntie Shakovsky. Altho he 
was but slightly injured, he Is com
pletely prostrated by the calamity.

Later details show that the authors, 
of the outrage drov<h up to the pre
mier's residence after the list of visi
tors had been closed. The servants 
refused them admission. After which 
they attempted to force1- an entry to 

.the house. A struggle ensued at the 
entrance to the anteroom, adjoining the 
Reception room, during the course 
fcf which terrorist disguised as a 
■pndarme dropped a bomb, which ex
ploded, destroying the anteroom, the 
adjoining guardroom, part of the re - 
ceptlon rooiri, and also the balcdny of 
the first floor. The premier, who was 
receiving visitors In a private room, 
was not injured, but his daughter and 
son, who were sitting in : the balcony 
were wounded. The principal loss of 
life occurred In the anteroom.

Came From Moscow,
As a result of the enquiry It was 

learned to-night that the man who 
threw the bomb came here from Mos
cow via Warsaw. They took lodgings 
In Morskala-street, and to-day hired 
a- carriage in which they visited one 
of the ripen air summer theatres prior 
to going to Premier Stolypin’s. The 
chief of the assassins, whose body is 
now guarded by troops, is apparently 
about 25 years of age. He wore a 
brand new uniform, beneath which he 
had on a civilian vest of very dirty 
linen-

A few days ago a retired officer 
named Bodorykin attempted.to warn 
M. Stolypin , of threatened assassina
tion, but he was refused admission to 
the premier. On the order of Deputy 
Minister Makaroff, Bodorykin has been 

■ examined before a magistrate.
Premier Stolypin’s three-year-old boy 

'had his right hip broken, and receiv
ed a gaping wound in the head. Roth 
the boy and the 15-year-old daughter 
of the premier, were covered with 
sand and dirt, the balcony upon 
which they were sitting collap
sing in ruins from the explosion.

At the moment of the explosion. M. 
Stolypin was closeted with two mar
shals of the nobility, who declare that 
there were two or three explosions.

M. Stblypln's first question wffs for 
the members of the family. He him
self freed his children from the piled 
up debris with which they were cover
ed. Later in the evening he visited 
them twice in the hospital.

The havoc wrought by the explosion 
is indescribable. Bodies were so torn 
or mangled as to make Identification 
impossible, some of them headless, 
armless or legless lying among - the 
blood dripping wreckage.

Pieces of flesh and clothing clung 
to the shattered rafters overhead, and 
some lodged In the branches of the 
elm trees, which border 4he roadway 
separating the premier'js residence 

.from the river. *
When the Associated Press this 

evening succeeded in securing permis
sion to pass the cavalry guarding the 
approaches to the house, the dead and 
wounded already had . been removed 
to a neighboring hospital, but by the 
light of flaring torches the police stl'.l 
were picking out from the wreckage 
bits of fiefh and placing them ffni 
towek tSr transportation by ambu
lance to the morgue. ■* ,

At the hospital the correspondent
saw frantic attendants trying to ar-

Contlnued oajFnge 8.

Wills Claiming $25.000 Dam
ages Will Be Issued Against 
Peppier and Heffernan as 
Oulceme of the Henderson
Case.

had to speak out arid told the crown 
attorney, who was-pros ecu ting; that un- 
d8Y the law, if' he was doing his duty 
he should withdraw the charges, as 
there was plainly np case. Tills, finally, 
was done, and at least one of the magis
trates said afterwards, when he had 
looked Up the statutes,that he was glad 
It had been done.

Unnecessary Warrants.
Mr. Curry had stated in court that 

his client would be In Walkerton, pre- . 
pared to answer any other complaints 
that might be laid, but in spite of this, 
or. Saturday, after the false pretences 
charge (originally theft) had been dis
missed, he, was arrested again on war
rants alleging the obtaining of 21200 
from Peppier by false' pretences, and 
21500 by the same means from Adam 
Sieling of Walkerton. -

‘‘There was no necessity for issuing 
anything but a summons.” saidMr. 
Curry last night, “and something should 
be done that will prevent the unneces
sary issuing of warrants.”

The charges, he said, were "trumped 
up.” Whereas the first charges were 
based en a transaction for twafcty 
shares of Henderson Roller Bearing 
Company stock, the new ores 
allege false pretences Jn regard 
to one share of Toronto Roller 
Bearing Company stock because of 
mlsrepresention. The defence claim 
that Henderson had nothing to do 
with the transactions in question, 
which were made by an agent named 
White.

These charges will be aired next 
Friday, pail In 24000 was demanded— 
unreasonably high. Mr. Curry says— 
and It is said that Heffernan, who 
issued the warrants. Was also active 
in trying to prevent Henderson secur
ing bondsmen.

DuVernet Stones

Continued From Page 1.

Evidence . of Fire Chief Points 
strongly to Incendinryiem.

j
it style, the latest | 
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made from fine soft -j 
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Haileybary, Aug. 26.—(Special; >—Investir 
gation into the cause of the recent flre ben

New York, Aug. 25.—Arms and am- was continued Sfturday, and. tho carried ’ 
munition for the Cuban government on well thru the day, very little new erl-. 
were shipped from this city to-day for | dence wae brought ont.
Havana on board the Ward line tiS. „ 5™ brigade, Stanley A us-
Mexico. The steamer had stowed away break of the flre "lie entered McCabe ^Stiu- 
in her hold 15,000, Remington repeating son’s store thru an easily-opened door and 
-rifles, 800,000 rounds of ammunition and found a large rag or an old coet saturated 
six gatling rapid flre guns for the use w\tn coal oil. The chief had no one to ooc- 
of President Palma’s forces. r°wra5? *£}*• however.

The steamer Kansas, which will sail h.?’ «*Mn ?»-the stand,
next Thursday, will carry S,000,000, flnanou'ŒlnV^he’Swm badfL^ 
rounds of ammunition and 6000 Rern- bilities of 22400 were found, but this (s not 
ingtons for the Cuban government. authentic; some cannot be had until dnpll-

The Associated Press Is Informed cate invoices arrive, 
that die government haa decided to is- Messra Moeller * Fox of the European 
sue to-morrow an amnesty of thirty Restaurant were on the stand, and testified 
days, under which those persons now SL*® of„FinUnri-
bearing arms who return peaceably to ler’ b rd no5tnreat however I
their homes will pardoned. ruffians-re the latter’taklng revenge! Just

after that, about 11,80, the flre occurred.
As nothing further could be evinced, the 

court adjourned till Sept 14, to give tie 
thorltles time to collect more evidence.

SHIPLOAD OF ARMS.

I
POTATO BLIGHT IN IRELAND•(

Writs clairiilng 226,000 damage* for 
Issued to-day against 
jftanover and High 

trick Heffernan of Walk-

Too Soon to Talk of Famine; It all 
Depends on Weather.

false arrest will 
Henry Peppier 
Constable 
erton, and 
is taken by R. I. Henderson as a result 
of the court proceedings at Walkerton 
on Friday In the charges brought by 
Peppier of theft and false pretences. It 
Is claimed that Peppier and Hefferntn 
connived to use the criminal courts as 
a means to secure the return of certain 
moneys.

Peppier Is said to have . made admis
sions which Implicate Heffernan in Ule-

London, Aug. 26.—The Manchester 
Guardian’s Dublin correspondent con
firms the report of potato blight in 
Western Ireland. There is no doubt 
that Its ravages are serious and wide
spread-

The blight was first noticed in the 
Moycullen district, and' in Galway. 
The disease has struck the crop every- 

I where during the severe rains of the 
hast fortnight. ■’
1 It is too so off yet to talk of fam
ine, but everything will now depend 
on the weather of the next few 
weeks.

issibly others. This action
’

4
latest shades and

ch. J.
if

50c ■«

ots, $2 mCARMEN REACH THE LIMIT
NO FURTHER CONCESSIONS 

TO THE CATARACT COMPANY

au- .
Tone better. This | 
i heavy selea, with I 

larly sold a^ !

agal proceedings. According to his evi
dence, he, had mentioned to the high 
constable that he had Invested his 
money In the bearings company, but. 
that he was afraid he was going to 
lose on his Investment Then He*-,r- 
nan Is alleged to have replied : "Well, 
you put It In my hands and we will g;t 
your money back.” Asked how, he said 
he would have Henderson arrested. 
The understanding is that^he was to 
secure a' consideration if Peppier was 
successful.' Peppier said he did not want 
Henderson punished ; he simply wanted 
his 21300 back.

On Friday the court proceedings at 
Walkerton were interesting. The magis
trates were hi doubt, and J. W. Curry, 
K.C.j ex-crown attorney for Toronto, 
who appeared for Henderson, flnglly

FOREIGN COMPANIES BENEFIT.

New York. Aug. 25.—President Paul 
Morton of the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society! was a passenger by the 
steamship Lucanla, which arrived her> 
last night from Liverpool.

While in Europe Mr. Morton met 
the heads of the large foreign insur
ance companies, all of whom agreed, 
he said, that the Insurance exposures 
in the United States had resulted tn 
strengthening the position of those 
companies.

MONKS TO TEACH FARMING.
4 « s »

Archbishop Duhamel Lay» Corner 
Stone of Agricultural School.

Indications f>oint to Strike on Tuesday, Popular •eallme»! Be. 
«- log Opposed to Complete Surrender—Mayor Blggar Ref 

quests Police and Military to Prepare.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 26.—This afternoon 
His Grace Archbishop ^Duhamel laid the 
corner stone of the Agriculture school 
to be erected by the monks of the 
order of The Holy Ghost on the farm 
once oecupied by the late Alonzo 
Wrigh M. P.

This order recently expelled from 
France has bought a large tract of 
the Wright estate and will establish a 
model farm to teach agriculture and 
will likely attract students from France

1
bringing about a settlement, and, In 
fact, might let the company down easy.

The men claim that there are several 
reasons for the company's action, and 
that the reason given out is only a 
blind.

There was a rumor on the streets to
day that the company has offered to 
compromise with the men. When! 
spoken to to-night, Clyde Green, tri-o 
tion manager for the' Cataract Power 
Company, emphatically denied that the 
company has ever made such a proposi
tion. He declared that the company 
could not recede from the position it 
had taken, as there was but one course 
open to it.

Magnus Sinclair, the Canadian repre
sentative of the International Union, 
stated to-night that there would be no 
strike before to-morrow night. The men 
would hold a meeting then, and at the 
present there seemed no other outlook 
but for a strike. One thing was cer
tain. the men 
point. They hâà: done all In their power 
to avert a strike.

When asked why the men had been t o 
forbearing with the company, Mr. Sin
clair said they were not anxious to 
strike because the public was in sym
pathy with them and they did notjÉMit 
to cause general inconvenience orfutt 
account. However, if the worst combs 
£o the worst they would strike.

The action of Mayor Blggar In re
questing the police and military to be 
prepared for the strike suggests the 
idea that he Is taking the first steps 
In order to protect the company.

Hamilton, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—Every
body will walk in Hamilton on Tues
day, at least that1 was the general opin
ion expressed on the streets to-day.

Altho the Electric Railway employes 
have conceded nearly every point so 
far in order to avert a strike there is 
every indication that at..the meeting 
of the men to-morrow night they will 
go no farther, but will stand by their 
guns, and If the company does not take 
some action in the way of a settlement 
in the meantime a strike will be de
clared, and not a car will move o,ut 
of the .barns under union operation on 
Tuesday morning. -v

The public, which is with the men, is 
becoming rather annoyeh at the slow
ness of the union In taking some action 
in the face of the treatment which it 
is receiving from the company. Even 
those who would be greatly inconveni
enced by a strike are goading the men 
on to action. •

There is a large-sized suspicion among 
the general public that the object of the 
company in staving off the men is to 
precipitate a strike and eventually to 
draw the city Into It. There are several 
reasons for this suspicion.

In the first place the city gets a per
centage of tlile receipts, and If there 
was a lengthy strike It might be Will
ing to co-operate with the company In

• - '> tv M.
LITTLE COOLER.v

will issue the Mnlmtrm end 
Dawson, 82—64;

! maxmum tempers tares I

real, 64—76; Quebec. 60—74; Halifax 48— 
70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgia* Bar— 

Fresh west and morthweet winds; 
local thundershowers 
morning, then las and 
cooler.

Manitoba—Fair and a little,warmer. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; station

ary or a little lower temperature.
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FLOURISHED EMPTY REVOLVER

Crazed Priest in Pulpit 
Sensation at St. Michael’s

At Peaceable Folks In Park—He is 
Arrested.

V
Last night while Sam Or%nsteln, wife 

and children, 35 Beaconsfleld-avenue, 
were enjoying the breezes In Wychwood 
Park, Bracondale, they were annoyed 
by Lewis King, 55 Edward-street, Upon 
'being remonstrated with King drew an 
empty revolver and flourished it around 
as if going to shoot everybody. He was 
arrested.

in earty 
* little

Heels, supply 1 
1 foot-cushion, i 
lake walking? 
•table exercise 
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of live, rubber. ^ 
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reserve

Rev. Father McEachern of 5tay- 
ner, Mind Suddenly Affected. 
Creates Scene at Morning Mass 
— Resists Poljce After Congre, 
gation is Dismissed. t

words, advising the speaker to retire. 
Father McEachern paid no heed, but 
continued to discourse with added 
hemence and gesture:

cTHE BAROMETER.
xve-

; Time, 
fl a.m.
Noon
2 p.m.- ........
4 p.m............
8 p.m............
10 p.m........................ 78 29.37 , ......

Mean of day 78; difference from average, 
13 above; highest, 87; lowest, 67; rain uo- 
appreclable. Saturday, blgheet tempera, 
ture, 77; lowest,' 68.

Ther. Bar. 
.... 72 29.57

Id not concede another Wind,
8 6.B.

85 29.51 10 8.“
78 29.36 8 8. T

It was evident then that he had so 
far lost control of himself as to be 
deaf to such urging. Father Murray, 
turning to those of the congregation 

in stroke. who remained, requested that they 
leave.

16
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc 

HAVE YOU SEEN HIM t
82

'
. 85

His reason lost In a sud'
Father McEachern \of Stay- The police have been given the de

scription of the man who Is supposed to 
have passed some of the raised Ameri
can bills, and counterfeit 210 Bank cf 

i Toronto notes.
He Is 6 feet tall, fair complexion, 

heavy brown moustache and about 45 
years Of age.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc.

Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal CO. , -

„ RAISED RUMPUS ON CAR,

Reverned
ner, Ont, created a profound^ sensa- ^ J , .

, , . — aA„v,„■>,.= / When these orders had been obeyed,tlon at 9 o clock mass In St. Michael s/the detective department was called
Cathedral yesterday morning. up. Detectives Twigg and Kennedy,
wholly unexpected appearance of the . who were sent, succeeded fn overcom-;r.‘ :«.» w -xss. ;;'M&.rvrst

flood of incoherent words, which at : was first taken to st- Michael’s Fal-
the congregation of ace, and later to. St. Michael’s Hos

pital, where arrangements were tnfcda. 
for his removal to West Queen-street 
asylum. Hé was reported last -night 
to be In a tractable mood, and It is 
Hoped that his seizure will prove only 
temporary. ‘

Resisted the Police.

:

Automobile and Marine Gasoline 
Engines, latest French type, strictly 
up-to-date See our new machinefen‘ Srogfn^^rted8^0^1*1-

By their efficiency ye shall know 
them — Improved Daisy Hot Water 
Boilers.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

to rdit o 
a m e a

once apprised 
a mind unhinged, and it was only thru 
the use of physical force that the ram
bling utterances were brought to an

The mass, which was belnb celebrat
ed by Rev. Father Murray, was attend
ed by a congregation whlcli filled 
Cathedral, as Is customary during fie 
warm summer months. The service 
was nearing Its close, when Rev..Father 
McEachern was observed entering from 
phe sacristy. He was. attired in sou
tane, pr cassock, and surplice. Later, 
on enquiry of the sacristan, it was 
learned that the unfortunate priest 
had appeared with the request that he 
be given clerical robes "that he might 
loin Rev. Father Murray and the assist
ing clergy in the mass. Nothing sub- 
piclous was noted in his manner, and 
the sacristan aided hinwih donning the 
vestmeflts.

During the ceremony of telling the 
beads. Father McEachern passed thru 
the sanctuary, and took a position that 
did not bring him directly Into public 
view- Here he waited until this por
tion of the service was over, then, to 
the general surprise, he moved toward 
the pulpit.

\9oemark ESCAPED MAN SURRENDERS DEATHS.
HAMMETT—On Sunday, Aug. 26th, 1906 

nt 226 Concord avenue. Root Moore Ram
say beloved wife of Wm. G. Hamm -M 

Funeral Tuesday, Aug. 28th
Sara He Just Walked Oat of Jail 

at Welland..11 dhoedcalcrs _ Saturday night there was a dispute
\ ira ther MaEachem, who is about mid- over » fare on a Bathurst-street car, 
die age, has been in the habit of visit- and John Donoghue, 93 Jersey-street, 
ing Toronto at frequent intèrvsls, his became so boisterous- and disorderly, 
charge at Stayner being within the lo- that he frightened tjie other passen- 
cai diocese. It appears that he has genhpff the car. He was arrested.
shown' symptoms at times of being \---------------———
mentally afflicted, and that while-Stop- Visit the Col ege Inn Billiard Parlor,
ing at the palace for the past few days 334 Yofffire 8t. Music every evening, 
efforts have been made to keep hlm un- .
der surveillance, from which, however. Empress Hotel. Tonga sad Gould 
yesterday morning he contrived to Sts., B. Dissette, Prop. 11.50 and «2.OS 
escape- Father McEachern of thft city per tiey‘ 
is a brother.

st 3 p.m. Angnnt 25 At' Ifronfl
HtSKFJX—On Saturday 25th Inst., at the Amerlka..............New York................Hamburg

rfeldenee of her son, W. H. Hosken. (115 ! Arable................. Boston .................. fjverpool
K ng-street West. Catherine, beloved Merlon........ .....Philadelphia .... Liverpool
ulfe of U. H. Iloeken, In her 57th year, i Manitou........Philadelphia .... Antwerp
Her end was pence." j Canopic............... Naples ............ .........  Boston

4KE—On Monday morning, A tig 27 1606. ! Bordeaux...........Havre  ...............New York
Rev. E. C. Lake, In bis 71st year ' i Ko*t Luise... ..Genoa ........... .. New York

Funeral service at Davenport Methodist i Campania........... Liverpool ...... New York
Chnreh on Wednesday, at I p.m. Inter- : ft. Paul. . ..........Plymouth ...... New York
ment at Prospect Cemetery. - Friends and Minnetonka....... New xork ......> London
acquaintances please1 accept this intima- i yl<‘î?rlî”............Liverpool ....... Montreal

; Rt. Paul.......... ...Southampton ... New York
□ i.i-rnu , , ! Siberian...............Glasgow ..................  BostonSI IFRS—°n Aug. 25th. Arthur Frederick. | Corinthian..........Father Point .... Glasgovf

Infant son of E. A and. Caroline hpe-irs, ; Kaiser Wm. II..Plymouth ..........  New York
aged o months and 9 days. Kronprlnz Wm..Cape Race ............ Bremen

Funeral private, on Monday, 2 p.m., ”
from the residence of his father. Wood
bine Beach.

r Goods Ce. John Palmer, age 24, who was sent 
to the Welland Jail for 3 months for 
tapping a till in Bridgeburg, and escap
ed on July 3, walked Into No. 1 station 
last night, and gave himself up.

He denies he broke Jail. The door 
open and he walked away, 
weather "was great and the water fine. 
He, however, got tired cf dodging every 
shadow, and concluded to serve Ills 
time and have it over. Since eomlng ufi 
the city, he has been living at 70 Hsy- 
ter-street.

Limited

WINNII
■ -m

NCOUVCD was 
as theit* a

tlon.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ' It

Weber, New York. wiinnKV.o 
<5abluet Grand. This Is a beautiful In
strument iq every way. end la mart* 
by on© of th© beet known manufactur-

SSWiaKjffland would sell now at «éoo A pllaa 

117 King Street West, ToroSro. ’ 15‘

Aug. 27.
Canada National Exhibition, "Prepar

ation Day,”
Garment Workers’ Convention, Labor 

Temple, 9 a.iu.
Organ recital. Metropolitan Church, 

11 a.m.
Lames' Auxiliary T. T. V, picnic, at 

Island" Park, 2 p.m.
Tuberculosis exhibition.Seieiee i 

ing, address by James StmpecW 8.
Royal Grenadiers"

Park. 8.
Prlncesa -"Captain Careless." 8.15.
Grand—"The Yankee Consul.v 8.15.

Brown's

:■e Nee Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 100 

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE
IBIRTHS.

NORMAN—On Aug. 24th. 1900, at "Coron
ado." to Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Norman 
a daughter.,

YOUNG—At 1916 East Queen-street, To
re nto. the wife, of Dr. W. D. Yonng, a 
daughter.

1: WEYMS—Suddenly. Saturday morning,
At-g. 25th, 1906, Charles Weyms, of the 
Inland Revenue Department, at the resi
dence of Ids mother-in-law, Mrs. E. T. 
Grainger. 31! Bren dal bane-street.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 o'clock, from 
the above address.

INCLUDING

taxes and Sales»'
oxes.
s, Erasers, 
scales, Etc.

, Livery In Tottmto. We are hiring our 
new French Oars, with experienced 
drivers, for $8 per hour for first hour 
and 82.60 afterwards. Special rate* 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink- Phone Main 1417. See our lines 
of famous English and French Cars, 
before purchasing.

uI Build-
Asoenda Into Pulpit,

Before his Intentlong could be fully 
divined hovfever, he had ascended the 
steps and had begun/ without preface 
of ceremony, to speak. His words 
were energetic, but meaningless. Hts 
sentences were disjointed and he wan
dered from one religious theme to an
other In a way that could mean only 
mntai derangement. Whispers passed

% iftoW»wCievaen S&i Five slightly us-d piano plav 
the aisles and out of the churc^n. - equipped machine shop at shipyard .very special prices. Ye old© m 
Driest approached the pulpit and l©&n or pch^flein^Holden MactUn© Co,, H*in&eman& Co., 116-117 Kine- i 
ing over spoke a la*. coyBUttiy. I^nUfd. T . ^ West, Toronto.

R ILStlN—On the evening of Saturday 
Aug. 25tb, at the residence of hie stater- 
ln-lRW, Mrs. M. Wilson,

U Not, Why Nee » Band. Queen’s*
Edwards. Morgan dt Company, Char 

tered Accountants, 23 Welllngton-et 
East. Fhcne Main 1183.

Queen^City Automobile Livery—Phone

Have you an accident and
jollcyr See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation LI be Bu ilding. Phone M 
2779-

108 Baldwin
s'reet Toronto. William Bell Wilson 
In fcls 85th year.

8»rvlce nt the almve address on Tuev 
day. Aug. 28th, at 2 p.m. interment at 

. Thornhill Cemetery.
WALLS—On Saturday, Aug. 25th, at Wes

ton Sanitarium, Mabel, second daughter 
of Michael Walls, aged 20 years and 6 
memo*.

Funeral on Monday, at 4 p.m.. from 9 
Sj deuham-street.

EWIS & SON MANY HAPPY RETURNS.Majestic—"Buster 
tlon.” 2.15. 8.13.

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 15, 8.15.
Star—Kentucky Belles Burlesqners, 

2.15, 8.15.

Vaca-
136

To Newberry Button, Esq., Ringwoo* 
Born at Button ville. Ang. 26, 1825.AK=^^ncftyd°Hma?ia^u^r.oerie-5

Teraulay Street. Phone Main 4881.
LIMITED.

id Victoria Sts . WW
The morning World is delivered ti 

any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
-Phone Main 152 for complaints of un- 
satlsfaetory delivery.

AKrnM0ifâ%^y•S,hY%r6<r,

60 bargain pianos put on the floot 
for special advantag . of Bjchibltlor 
visitors. Ye oldé firme of Haratzmai 
* Co., 116-117 King St. West, Toronto.

Smoke Taylor's La Vola Cigare, lOc

era at 
rme of 
Street

noon.
T

HsrpexyCustoms BroBer.6 MsUnds. Ths F W Matthews Oo. Cnd©rtakersa y*. .* • *$•
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I* TO LET y
Sever*! Good Offices In Pacific Building. 

Bested, OtU elevator, line light. *
-16*11 fee:, first fleer. Ne 11 Colberne 

electric elevstor, good light. 
FISKBN

IS:-

I HAMILTON HAPPEN INOS EXHIBITION NOTICEUAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

-Tfi OR SALE—FIVE-ROOMED COT. '
X' tage, lot 00*190, Balllol-street, close 
to Yonge, Davlsvllle Immediate 
W. McCrae, Davlsvllle.Z

.
I - Flat—

- St.,/aw
**• K.

posseislog.

■«IIP 1$ IM E.
./■ 23 Scott St.;

-‘M A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

jfiTnmkS} Ba^s,

I Suit Cases, J2tc.
- FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

ca
I / A. .B. Coleman's Lief,

1 . VETERINARY IIROBOII.

~T B MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- A. ‘geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin- 
clnles Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 618 and Junction 463.

r-Y K J o. STEWART, VBTBRINAKIEL

BRÏcS^
1 —NEW 6-ROOMED 

28 Atkln-avenue.2400/ HOTELS.fit -/ n
V! 3200 »1S:

avenue.

AuHOTEL ROYAL timj l-:■ 1
Edna M eye/s in Critical Condi
tion — Hospital Patients • Giva 

Flesh for Grafting Operation,

V !•■*» Best Appointed 
Most Centrally Looeted 

rrew $2.50 Per Dayand up.

FARMS FOR SALE.t1 Trunks. $1.75 It $30.00 
Hand Begs, 85c le $25.00 

Sell Cases, $1.25 (e $35.00

H
È -S i-ZA ACRES, NEAR AURORA, GOOD ' 

X OVAstock and grain farm, well fenced 
and « utered, good buildings and bush, will 
be sold on easy terms; further particular*. 
apply to Box Jg9, Aurora, Ontario.

HOrCE SECTION OF 
VV wan wheat land, near 
4. World.

5s
t

j V
BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

I legs, Limited, Temperance-street. To-Visitors are requested to make' use of ns 
while in the city. Bags, pareels, etc., can be 
left with ue,.andMtil information at our com
mand gladly furnished.

Phone Main 3730. Repairs prompt.

26.—(Special)—An
near .

W. R. FLEMING.
243 KING STREET EAST, 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books. Stationery.

Hamilton, Aug. 
appalling accident took place 
Ryckmah’s Comers, about four miles
from here . on Saturday aJt®fn<?on’ 
when Edna Myeto, nine 0rld;hh.^ "
her scalp and a portion of her cheek 
torn o«Pas a result of ^«r ^r b*j , 
coming entwined around the shaft Pi 
a windmill. The youngster was Play , . 
ing about a bam on the farm on which 
her father worked and got too near the .

-shaft which was revolving at a high 
rate of speed, when, her halr catching 
she weis suspended In the )»lr- 
cries brought assistance, and after be = 
lng taken from her perilous position 
she was brought to the city hosplta^ . 
where Dr. Cummings performed an 
operation pn her in an j
graft the flesh on- The child s father 
and several of the patients in the hos- e 
pltal consented, to have fle8jL taken 
from their bodies* tor the Purpose of - 
grafting. The youngsters condition is 
serious, but it is possible that she may 
recover. At any rate It s expected
ahê will linsrer for some time# , —— _2------------------------- r—-----An old man, apparently, weak mind- INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
ed, was found’ wandering around Dun- --------- !--------------------------------------------- :------------ -
das to-day and was taken in charge _ $1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
by Chief T^ss. He gave Ms name^nd T^^ReA^-, E WALKER c0 LIMITED, 
^reÆ^nr,SÆt Cor. King and Catherlne-streets.

this Is not his right address and the 
chief would like to hear from some 
one who knows the hi&n* He is ae* 
scribed as being about 70 or 80 years 
of age, about 6 feet tall, clean shaven 
and wore a black suit, of clothes and a 
black tie, but wore no collar.

Mrs. Mary Steele died at her resi
dence, 33 West-avenue North, to-day.
She was the mother of Mrs. McMurtry 
and has been a resident of Hamilton 
for twenty-six years. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a. m-; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton 
Royal Hotel Building, Phone 865.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day at 
'Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

J M. WOODLAND * CO.'S FALL 
OPENING.

■ :h& I.
ho* - IFor R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VET- 

erlnary Surgeon, Toronto. .'Office 331 
phone Jfetn 3061.DYor.ge-street.

TOBACCONIST & CIGAR STORE.5 1 SITUATIONS VACANT.
MURT EGAN,

148 JAMBR-STREET NORTH ' 
Pipe», Cigars, Pouches and Canea,

BILLIARD PARLORS' ~

fjlELEORAPRY TAUGHT BY EXPBRL 
X enced operator; students may take 

civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Bull- 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto,

CTEAMFITTER. AND HELPER WANT- 
C ed. Traders’ Batik Building, Apply ta 
Chas. II. Brlritzinger. 1

V PERSONAL.

Trunk and Leather Goods Co.,Anything :W

,

«/ OUR FORTUNE FREE. WITH AD- 
X vice on business, love and health. 

Send dote of birth, three questions and en
close stamp. "Dlda,” Dept. 142, Bridge 
port. Conn. ________________________

131 Yonge Street, Toronto.JOHN J, RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.

ed

In One w

CANADIAN NATIONAL I;MACHINERY.
- REAL ESTATE. Two

, V
T> OTS WANTED-TO CARRY MORN- 
_D lng newspaper rentes. Apply Cl ree
ls tl on Department. The World.

m RACTION _ ENGINE, 14 H.P.. —-
built, good condition, just fitted up; 

bargain for Immediate sale; only $700 cash. 
Box 4!), World.

RE-1 ■ ThreeF, B. ROBINS, 
FACTORY SITES.

78 JAMB8-8TRBET NORTH.
t:Rain 

Coats

Four

Five
vxr ANTED, AT ONCE—THE WORLD 
Tv requires at once an energetic sub- . 

ecriptlon canvasser. Apply Circulation De
partment, SB Yonge-street.

WX7ET NURSES WANTED—GOOD PAY 
vv Apply Infant Incubators. Exhibition 

Grounds.EXHIBITION„ NEWSDEALERS. SITUATIONS WANTED.4
MCARTHUR'S NEWS AGENCY.

12 REBECCA-8TREBT. 
Newspapers. Magazines.

Six wti- T> ARRISTER. WITH TORONTO CON- 
M9. nectlon, wishes position, small Initial 
salary and percentage of business control
led. Box 62, World.

01.• SevenR I .
a

-I Eight 
Nit*! h

XT O.UNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED AS I 
X assistant to nurse. Apply Infani It- I 

cubators. Exhibition GroOndg.
\,f ORNING NEWSPAPER SOLICITOR *1 
i-VX wanted. Apply Circulation Depart- M 

World, 83 Yonge-street, Tor«ntst,,.g

o-rjr ANTED—SECOND-HAND SAFE. IN- 
W side measurement, 18 in. high, 17 In. 

wide, 15 In. deep; must be 1n good condl- 
...... Address F. G. T„ 213 Dundas-street,
London, Ont.

I tt••COME ON IN.”■ TORONTO, ONT., Ten batlon
IT

i Elevenment, TheAUG. 27 to SEPT. 10
TOMORROW 0PENIN6 DAY

ol

OAK HALL
ï t

LEGAL CARDS, Twelve

Thlrte<

TY RESSMAKERS TO LEARN SKIRT 
1 9 and shirt-waist cutting- and accept 
good-paying positions. The Model School 
of Cutting and Dressmaking, 372)4 Yonge- 
strgpt.

ciTTl RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
X* Solicitor, Notary Public. J)4 Victoria- 
street. Mofiey to loan at 4H per cent

Jr.
! cl

1 CLOTHIERS.
{ Right Opposite the " Chinaea," 

King Street Beet.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

TEMISKANING AND 
NORTHERN ONTARIO 

RAILWAY COMMISSION

But ouXT MURPHY, ICC., BARRISTER. 103 
Yonge-street. 8 doors south of Ade v 

laide-street, Toronto.
ttQ GOOD GENERAL SERVANTS, AT 

/U once; good wages. Apply Bmprlng- 
ham Hotel, Coleman P.O., East Toronto i

edtt

5
llarga

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
,1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc,, 6 Quebes 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, center 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

\i --------------------------- -----^
Y OU NO MAN WANTED TO J00 
X stock and make himself generally 

useful around bindery finishing room. Ap
ply the Copeland-Chatteraon Co., 75 Quee* 
street West.

First Concert
Second Life Guards Band
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TENDERS FOR MINING LEASES. TtVULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, 
jj|. Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-atreeta, 
Toronto.

office,

I YOUR COLUMN jEj 1
BUSINESS CHANCES.Sealed tenders, addressed to the under

signed, and endogged, respectively, "Tender 
for Mining Lease, Right of-Wav *’ and '’Tender tor Mining’LeasTNorthwwt Forty 
Acres/ wljl be received at the office' of 
the Commission, 25 Toronto-street Toronto,

, |t„ u „ 27th!°ltiè, for°t?e ?Xwl^
A millinery opening, with its advance , Tnat portion 6f the right-of w!, “The 

Styles, Is always an event in the life Tem|Skamlng & Northern Ontario Rallwa? 
of a smart woman, because of the fa^t lying north of Cobalt Lake and east of the 
that the beauty of the fair seat In the 89 feet regular right-of-way, together with 
nublie’s pye can be -made or marred by license- as appurtenant to such lease, to
SSïTas;:11^: rovsyws r— - 
sræ ssr?«ss"s ™s«X£*t S
streets, for their millinery PPenlngs in- gS feTfi l”he, more or jes^nïrtTôf 
variably engage temporary premises mtleBge 6
tM^nuartera^are^at* 20 Wellington^ fl>) Between the Intersection of the right-

w«t"nî tir p^ruon. •'« arx s ssMwWhK- «
greater than ever before. Not that er]y from mileage 103 to mileage 105 " 
their temporary showrooms are more 
spacious, but tlieir display Is even larg-

I
-f- 'AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCBeSTER 
Ij and Parliament street# - European 

plan; cuisine Française, Boumegona, lto- XTICB large brick corner gho-
ll eery store, excellent central property, 
established 15 years, will sell or exenang* 

business property out 
r village, valne'MOOO.

■ printer.ABOUT MILK.f
for grocery or general 
of city In small town or 
Apply Box 50, World Office.

V RuyUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN. 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
York-streets, steam-heated; electric- 

elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
Katea, «2 and «2.50 per day. Q. A.

Editor World : In to-day^ World 
paragraph :

“Control of Milk Supplies” was intro
duced by a paper from Prof. R. Har
court of Guelph Agricultural College. 
There were few materials known more 
Wholesome for food than milk, but It 
was subject to all kinds of contamina
tion. It was almost impossible to flpd it 
handled and kept under proper condi
tion* and the methods employed were 
almost always faulty. A commission to 
«Étamine the state of the milk supply 
business, he thought, would leave the 
meat-paçklng reflations of Chicago 
t|rely In the shade. Dr. Harcourt’s rii 
«1st demand was for milk that wouid 
keep for 24 hours and which would be 
fSree from flavors. Preservatives of any 
kind were injurious to the public health. 
Milk for consumption should be bottled 
at once at 40 degrees temperature. It 

1 fhould be sold according- to the stand
ard of Its composition. Much deception 
IB now practised, he said. In this le- 
*>ect, He advocated a strict' Inspec
ted of milk supplies.
- The platitudes about the vàiue of 

ihllk as a food seem singularly tauto- 
teglcal to an audience of medical men, 
But wfen the professor makes a com
parison between the milk supply here 
sEnd the horrors, of Packing-town one 
naturally turns to the beginning or.tne 
article to see If the speech In question 
aag mqde after dinner. Does Prof, 
■arcourt realise the enormity » or tne 
charge which he brings against a re
spectable body of our fellow citizens, 
classing them with the putrid ghouls 
of the meat trust? Prqf. Harcourt Is a 
public man, and pedple are apt to give 
weight to his opinion—In this case lie 
has either said too little or too much. 
The public are entitled to some further 
Information than what is given in your 
report quoted above.

and 
lighted; 
suite. 
Graham.

the undernotedt
A CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN AT ONCB 

xjL with or without services, to Invest 
$200 to $500 In a photographic proposition 
alrtndy underway, with a splendid , oppor
tunity ahead of large returns. Box 7, 
World.

FIRST PRODUCTION ,X.

-» I OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T 
H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. Mi 

stations; electric cars paaa door. Turnbml 
Smith, proprietor-______

TTXOMINION HOTEL, Ql 
19 east, Toronto; rates.

W. J, Davidson. Proprietor.

A ï ÏBSON HOUSE YTOBONTO QUEEN 
YT and George-st'reeta, first-claw ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with bathe) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

“I VAN HOE”
MONMI TO LOAN.dollar unWith Old Tudor Tlltlnd Tournament

and the Best Display of Fireworks Yet 

MAGNIFICENT ART LOAN. 
GRAND STAND PERFORMANCE

Vf ONEY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - 
ijX Good residential property commis- 
aion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

PROCES SES'61* ritDUXtRY
HORSES OF|The king.

an-
TV| ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO 
iXL pie and others without security; east 
payments. Offices In 60 principal eitlet. 
Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chambers, 72 
Qut en-street West-

» )

Terms of lease and agreement provide for
er ana more varied than op any prev- “f’"Ss^er’^en? of'th°ng%aP râlnè a?‘tee 
ious occasion. The extensive plans or mouth Qf the mine of all ore mined
trad, iÎÏŒ

for this display, and the greatest de- chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the 
signers of Paris, London and New York commission, for the amount of cash bonus 
are well represented here In the com- (which must not be least than $50,000), 
pleted models of exclusive and beautl- dered for such lease, must accompany,’ each 
ful hats. These finished models are tender..
In rgreat variety and cannot fall to 
reveal to their patrons the best and bait, In the District of -Nlplsslng, known 
most fashionable Ideas, as well as many as the northwest 40 acres, more or less, 
things of Interest In the world of bats. Terms of lease and agreement provide 
We hear from Paris that coats are to for a royalty of 16 per cent, of the value 
be simply "smothered In braid-” The at the mouth of the mine of ore mined 
autumn hat must have had that fact assaying $400 per ton or less; per cent, 
whispered In Its ear. for It has decided of the value at the mouth oLthe mine of 
tn o-n one better and not onlv be ore. mined assaying more than $400 per ton, to go one better and not only oe an4 not exceeding $1000 per ton, and 50 per 
smothered In braid, bu„t ,P cent, of the value at the month of the mine

many cases entirely composed or braid., or the ore mined assaying over $1000 oer 
The colors of these charming- silk ton.
braids come out Ito beautifully clear An ,c(.epted cheque on a chartered bank 
Ahat the most effective combinations of canada, payable to the order of the 
Between these braids and silk and tea- -chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the 
ther trimmings may be formed. The Commission, for the amount of

T> OSHDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST„ 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Kates, «1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie, Manager. •

. i ; EVERYTHING IN FULL SWING
#70-000 IKHS: M
lng loans; no fees ; agents wuhted-t Rey
nolds. 77•Victoria-street, Toronto. J

H A FROM TO-MORROW ON. *yf cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ItX Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and #2 
per day. Centrally located.COME THE FIRST WEEK.ten-

SHARES FOR SALE.
COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

2. That portion ef the town site of Co-,41. NET ANTED—TO PURCHASE A NUM- 
vT her shares of National Cement 

stock. Address' 460 Brock-avenue.
AMUSEMENTS. TVBNTON, DUNN * BOULTBEfc T» 

JJ rente and Cobalt, Banisters and 8* 
ficltors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald,

Original Charteh 1804.

PRINCESS T*THE HOME HANK 
OF CANADA

,■
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

|M-f Matinee» 
Wed. and Bat.

». 0. WHITNEY prenants

g&SV* to-nioht
T) ROWNING & McCONACHIE, NORTH 
X> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crotrn Attorney, 
District of Niplsslng; G. R. M-Conaehle.

p OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DH> 
\J » troys rata, an Ice. bedbugs; no emell| - 
all druggists.

JOHN E. HENSHAW UANTITY OF TEN-FOOT SEATS 
-and large box atoves. Corner Queen 

Dowling. »sIntere«t at chartered bank rata paid 
or added to account twice a year. One 
dollur open» a saving account at any 
branch.

Head Office and Toronto Branch:

IN THE ROMANTIC COMIC OPERA ART.

ARTICLES WANTED.CAPTAIN CARELESS
80 80. SEATS ,°.?= NOW

Next Week-THE HAM TREE,

W, L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King, 

street, Toronto.
J.cash bonus

dolors of the current season In hats, (which must not he less than $22,000), ten- 
ara the rich wine shades, strawberry, dered for such lease, must accompany' each 
purple, navy and grey of -a^steel shade.

•Wings arid feathers are more In de- Forms' of tender, copies of proposed 
man<j than ever. The red hat is al- lenses, and full Information may be obtaIn
ways modish for the cool months, and e(l, a"d plans showing location in .respect 
the designers have certainly turned J? parcels, may be examined at the said 
out some of the very chic créations in Toronto office of the Commission, 
red or dark wine shades. Tenders should be made on the forms
’ The "Vesta Tilley." a sailor effect. Supplied by the Commission for ihe pur-

pose, a$d signed with the actual signatures 
çf tne parties tendering.

A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
A bold, office and store furniture, ol* 
•liver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 865 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

8 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

l tender.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

<0—' Toronto branches opee from 7 to 9 
o’clock Saturday nights,

78-Church Street
528 Queen Street West

W. Stewart Thompson. 
ej46 Phoebe-street, Toronto. T WILL PAY 

X second-hand 
211 Yonge-street.

CASH
bicycle.

FOR OBNTS 
Bicycle Mooses,rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR. 

X rlage Licensee 96 Victoria-street 
Evenings, 116 McGIll-street. No witnesses.

4 a n A M rs ALL THIS WEEK m G H AIN U mats. Wfd. & Sat.
H The Best of Mo-ier.i Comic Opera Successes

THE YANKEE CONSUL
: ■

FROM TORONTO.

^1 in each case the party whose tender Is

?eaT Whv°ahou?ld n"ot the Gran'd Trunk the aK<er,lon that th,s shaP® hold will be absofcteiytforfeUed to the Conimls- 
real. Why should pot the Grand Trunk, good thruout the winter. I noted one sion, , J \ > '

«which has ts largest business and in- ®xtremely pretty -vesta Tilley” trim- The cheflaL,
come In this province, have the man- with a silk scarf and wings with derrra win he refu

lAgement of the traffic in this pros inee a ,jeep bandeau at back and plume of The Com
-absolutely centred In Toronto. W hy peacock’s feathers- It ts pleasing to a’ccept the
should not Mr. McGulgan be here if know that many smart dressers are 
Mr. Hayes and Mr. Morse are busy w.ih gettlng over their silly superstltlpn 
new lines In the west. Ontario ought an(j now delight In donnnlng this beau- 

-to go In rebellion for the way It has t(f(1, feather, 
been treated by the Grand Trunk and 
the Canadian Pacific for twenty years 

,*y reason of managing, these roads from 
Montreal and the treatment of traffic 
and transportation of this province as 

Jit It were an appanage of the City of 
Montreal. I hope to see the day when 
William Mackenzie will have a great.

, big transcontinental system with Its 
bead offices In Toronto and Its head 

jpen here, and when they will start out 
to do Ontario business on more modern 
lines than characterize either the Grand 
Trunk or the Canadian Pacific.

*- T. P. T.

'.WM WANTED.STORAGE.branches:
Brownsville, St. Thomas, 
Walksrvills, Fernie, B.C.

‘ I
Allieton,

Shcdden
H> RRY SHORT AND A COMPANY OF 70 
Next Week- MR, HIM AND I”-Ne» Week TkJ OTICE TO FARMERS—WANTED- 

Ix Real good old pasture for god pup 
poses ; any quantity from 1 acre upward; 
must be within one mile of railway siding 
or wharf. J. Sercombe, 80 Glbeoo-avenne. 
Phone N. 1804.

QTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
jo pianos; double and single furniture 
vans tor moving; the oldest And most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
880 Spadlna-avenne. :

jEI !'if I III
h.;-.,

TORONTO’S GREAT
family thfatrb

EVERY DAY-POTULÀR PRICES
Comedy»* for Old and Young.

MAJESTIC F■ a
I MATINEE

Big Musical
DUSTER BROWN’S HOLIDAY
Ne,. W^T»VSf'Pe CIRCUS”

dyeing and cleaning\n by unsuccessful ten- 
rffed

aslori dots'HOC hind Itself to 
ghest or any tender.

H. W. PEARSON,
Secretary-Treasurer, 

Toronto, ■ 4th August, 1006.
Papers inserting this advertisement with

out authority will not be paid for same.

HOTELS.
lit them. Ladies’ Bummer Suits cleaned.

Gents’ Summer Suite cleaned 
Blouses, Gloves, etc., beautifully doue 

nt our works.
Give us a trial and be convinced that 

our work is the best. Phone Main 1258.

BRICK FOR SALE.
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
XU Sbuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, Prop.

X) RICK FOR SALE—100 M. INSIDE 
JJ brick at $5 per M. tor quick «ale. 
Write, wire or phone Held Bros., Hep- 
wort b. ’Shea’sliâl” ll-K

T„hn w World. & Mlndell Kingston.
KiT-Mev UotrkU», Je-ophlne Gnesman iiad 
Her Fmnou* Pick», Tne Ba zera. Hugh Stan
ton & So.. Howel A Scott, The Klr.ewgrapn, 
Zazell Vernon Co.

”]|i
ill

:
t

' T^ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
Jl_J Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

The new "TunMn" Is certainly suffi
ciently "stunning" from my standpoint, 
to warrant an extensive sale. The brim 
of one I noted wai of folded silk, a 
high band at the baxk giving It a sty
lish sloping effect., .Another turban 
shown, which xvas called the "Mary 
Queen of Scots." Is made of fine rilk 
braid, with the hew loop, bow of isilk 
on the right side- This pretty peaked 
turban Is made In' nil shades and it 
appears to be extremely becoming.

The neZ,J$P In accordance .with the terms ofnhe Uni-
which evidently mingles the modified . . ■ __ _ . ,,, . ^ ,
mushroom with the "Charlotte Corday’’ verslty Act. 1906, an election will he held 
design- makes a moat effective com- In September and October, when the chan- 
bfnatlon; one of these Is an especially ,'ceilor; representatives‘of the graduates In' 
pretty model of fine silk braid with Arta o( University College, Victoria College 
trimmings of »Hk and sma.rt quill with and TrinItv college, respectively; represeo-
4 Th uOttoM3 several "trlcarrt” models tatlve* of the gradujtes In Medicine, Law, 
well worthy of the attention of buy- Applied Science and Engineering and Agri- 
ers shown In many variations; some culture; and representatives of the teachers 
cornnosed entirely of chenille and mo- In Collegiate Institutes-ug High Schools, 
k.ir NMla adorned with wings or 1 will he elected for the ensirliig.fotir years.h n = soft scarf of harmonlz- 'Members of the teaming staff of the
quills, with a soft scarf of harmonlz Unlv„glty, of University College, of the
In- shade. . federated Universities and rtf the federated

Messrs. J. M. Woodland * Co. are and affiliated Colleges, shall nof he eligible 
keeping open house during fair time. for election by any of the graduate bodies." 
beginning to-day: All residential and Nomination papers, signed by at least ten 
vleltlng milliners are cordially wel- of the persons entitled to vote at the eleo- 
'corned to their showrooms- As the tlon. must lie delivered at the Registrar s heads' of the firm themselves are devot- Office not later than Wednesday, the fifth 
In* their whole time to giving useful
hints and Information to their patrons. 0f September, and ballots must be
and making displays of their milllnerv r(,turne(j to the Registrar's on a form sup- 

"models on view, doubtless many will puf(i t>y him, not earlier than Wednesday, 
pass away an Interesting hour, a« did th«, twelfth of September, and not later 
the writer Saturday morning at 20 Wel’- than Wednesday, the third of October, 
tngton-street West. 1 The election register will he open for ln-

* spectlon In the office of the Registrar on
and after the 15th of August, Graduates 
who have changed tfielr addresses since 
September. 1004, are requested to send no
tice of the new address.

JAMES BREBNER.
Registrar.

1 EDUCATIONAL.STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.
A TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY EM- 

ployment the year round with splen
did opportunities for advancement. We 
qualify you for an excellent position In 
from five to seven months. Our fine Il
lustrated telegraph liook free. B. W. Som
ers, Principal, Dominion School of Tele
graphy and Railroading. 8 Adelaide East, 
Torouto. ; ■ «a

.j |i| : » 103 King Street West
OTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 

___ First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Douglas A Chambers.

Express paid one way an orders from out of 
. town. II

sjTAftKS"
ALL THU* WKKK

KENTUCKY BELLES
t

TJ OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Spring», Out., under new manage- 
meut; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Hons (ate of Elliott Houpo, proprietors, edl

WALL PAPERS There | 
this au.tt 
newest tl 
*een In , 
toakers’- 
The- wid 
old frleni 
tog roun 
a few yj 
as a trii 
ifrease ri 
y el vet aj 
Jar. if. 1
the news
talior-mJ 
too seven 
tween tn 
tried 
zaar.

Senate Election, 1906
WEEK—Yankee Doodle Girls Newest désigna in Engiieh and Foreign Lines.

B LLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,
Importers. 97 King St. Weit.TOROXTO

NEXT ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A KNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
A And 2on«e-street enlarged, remodel- 

eu refuruisbed, electric light, steam beat- 
eu’ ceutre of city; -rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. V, Brady, Proprietor.

rp O RENT—HUNDRED ACRES, CLAY 
X soil, well drained, spring well, brick 

house, bank barn, orchard, close to eburcb- 
es, school ; Lot ,27, 10th Con., Vougnau- 
Possession In March. Mrs. John Cfflbani» 
Tormore P.O.

BASEBALL TO-DAY

Toronto v Buffalo
WASN'T INTENTIONAL.

W. H. STONEWas It with maliceEditor World;
Xfor«thoufeht that your editorial on the 
^Bkldoo (23) Railway Board” appeared 
»n the 23rd day of th<F month?

» -QBWITT HOV8B, CORNER QUEEN 
LX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flttjt pe> 

George Hewitt. Proprietor.UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton St. Tel,$?” .

Diamond Park at 4.15 $.m.
Take King Weav Care.

ua.y.
LOST.Thirty. . OilMERCIAL IIO EL. 51 AND 50 

Jurvls-etreet; rcc itly remodelled and 
decorated throughout; nowrranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.00. P. Langley, proprietor. ed 7.

m T> ED AND WHITE COLLIE DOG, 
La white roff and chest; answers tt 
name Tam. Liberal reward If returned tt 
Geo. L. Itoblusou at Mrs. Meade's Hotel, 
C< Hire Island.

NOW, MR. DONNELLY 1
Editor World:’ We hereby acknow

ledge the acceptance to our challenge 
from Mr. J. J. Donnelly.

While we In no way desire to de
tract' from the gentleman's ability or 
standing, still he Is not sufficiently 
xltnown. nor has he the standard of 
reputation td warrant us to take the 
acceptance seriously.

Moreover, he would not draw suf- 
•Hclent house to make it pay from a 
business standpoint. These remarks 
gpply to others similarly situated.

. Mowex-er. we hearjlly commend him 
Î • his public spirit and most wonder-. 
* courage, and hope subsequently he 
r y attain sufficient pre-emlnençe to 
it at us on equal standing.

F. T. Sabina. Sr.
1036 West Queen-street.

t
tor belief In his ultimate success. Resi
dents object to the location of a tan
nery there and to the running of"a ra.iR 
way siding there.

I EILEEN MILLETT onej
Will sing to-day at the

ORGAN rBCITALf 
METROPOLITAN CHURCH 11 t* 12 O’CLOCK

Adnirioa lOctnL*, organ fu id. Dr- Torrington, 
OLgan-.et. ________ f

Deputies end Negroes Fight.M 1 OST-VEHT IHX'KET MEMORANDUM 
JLJ book, leather cover. Suitable rewarc

0lO—Atli
,The 1»? 

» noté vie 
«ay. Aug 
allow ato-
°n>y ,$io 
^fldgè.

V. R.
“to one 16!

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 26.—Two men 
were killed and five persons were in-traix causes two deaths

TWO ACCIDENTS IN HALF HOUR 3ured to"day ln a fight at a railway
; ermp at Crab Orchard, Virginia, Ve- 
i tween "officers and negro workmen, led 
: by John Powers, a white man. Powers 

killed, one fatally Injured and two and Charles Smith, white, were killed, 
others badly hurt by a Pennsylvania Wm. Barker, an officer, and a white 
express train here to-night.

Bridget Lyons, aged 16, was caught ed. 
on the long trestle near Alleghany and i A negro secured goods at the railway J
xx'as either struck by the train or was ' commissary on fraud orders. Officers ' _____
forced to Jump Into the river below. ; were sent to arrest him, but Powers „ m, Tn , PT . A1«iE SOL

Half an hour later the same train; and the negro chased the officers awry. P id^lfrlck MilldlngcJuiraHvanh wel 
struck a carriage In which three nicn Seventy-five deputies then went to the located, most sultfibll'for storage or «•» 
Here driving. One will dis t | camp and the fight followed. age. Box 8, World.

nt 4.“»4 Mnrkham-street.

àlE- the ballot papers will he 
to the electors nn or before the PERSONAL.

TxRS. E. a. XV ESS ELS AND B K 
tX Keeley left yesterday for Trinidad, 
Port of Spain, where they will open up-to 
date dental parlors.

Olean, N.Y., Aug. 25.—One person wasWOULD UPSET TAX SALE.

John Rusgell, who owned the 8-acre 
block on Carlaw-avenue, which passed 
to the city for nçn-payment of taxes, 
threatens’Tt< have the tax sale of four 
acres to Clark A Clark, for a tannery, 
set aside. The recent suedees of the 
Brooks estate ln getting back a large 
tract in the neighborhood gives ground

If*i
woman and three negroes were wrour»d-

oFOR SALE.STORI
ywYhs Kind You Hate Always BoujH

O ®*ontha
Senator,!

I
'Sears the
Signature■ efi Aug; is, ieo&ofToroÿbo, Aug. 24, 1906.1 al
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Without exception a corps of finished musl- 

clans whose playing surpasses all the other 
bands that have visited Quebeo.—Quebeo 
Chronicle, Aug. 25.
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iin Jinn in_J

Autumn fashion, ahead of
time because fit for 20e
summer wear.

■^F ÆColl&n made of Irish linen 
and sewn so laundering cannot 

MW change their shape. They wear 
almost too well,—they're out of 

m Style before they’re worn out.
Demand the brand » 

Makers, Berlin, Canada

.

“ Castle Frank” Scene of Enjoy
able Gathering—R, L Borden 

Among Those Present.

Employe of Bowery Jeweler, After 
Lengthy Traveling, Runs 

Himself Into Trap.

J
(

I

\"We must ask Mr. Kemp to grive one 
every week,” was Mayor Coatsworth s 
remark, voicing the desire of everyone 

er, Louis Mochoroeky, a youth charged glge at the deiigtotful garden party held 
with the larceny of $6000 worth of dla- cist, Frank 8atUrday afternoon, 
monds several months ago.» Mochorosky. . '. . ...
who is but 17 years old. afforded the Governor Simcoe chose the beauti- 
police of many state of this country a tul situation for his summer residence 
vain chase and then went to Europe. m°re than a hundred years ago, and

what $ith historic associations and til 
the enchantment of the season, pleasant 
lawns, stately, wide-spreading trees, 
genial air, charming music, and the 
heartiest of hospitality, one could only 
regret that the old governor could not 
have seen what was going on in his 
old demesne. There were not many 
who thought of Simcoe, for a modem 
leader was there to occupy attention, 
and the cheers were probably heartier 
than *ver Simcoe listened to when R. L. 
Borden was introduced to the guests. 
Hon. A. B. Mortne, the Newfoundland 
statesman, who has recently settled in 
Toronto, also had a cordial greeting, 
and promised to throw in his lot with 
the stalwarts of one and two. Then 
Dr. Daniels, M.P., St. John, N.B., who I 
was up at the association meeting, 
had a word to say, and theie were 
remarks from a number of local po’l- 
ticians, who formed an . appropriate 
chorus in the Greek manner.

Mayor Coatsworth felt very much at 
home, and spoke with the good humor 1 
of a man in that position. He, as well 
•as the other speakers, had plenty of 
anecdotes, and while they might not 
make so much merriment in "print they 
served their turn well with the laugh
ing audience. Controller Shaw. Con
troller Jones, Controller Hubbard and 
Aid. McGhie, Noble, Fleming, Church 
and Chisholm were present, and such 
old-time east enders as Strachan Cox, j 
Billy Crawford, Billy Ardagh, Tommy 
Gearing, Billy Purvis, Joe Thompson," 
Ned Adamson, R. R. Davis and a sc ire 
beside, and Lleut.-Col. John Gray must 
not be forgotten.

A. E. Kemp himself, the author of 
the outing, with Mrs. Kemp |Chd Mr. 
Borden, received the guests, and then, 
were also on the verandah Mrs. Whit
ney and her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Pyne and her daughter,
Davies; Mrs. Scott Waldle, Mr. Kemp's 
charming married daughter, who pour
ed tea; Miss Ethel Sheppard and Miss 
Dollie Kemp. The band of the Grena
diers was in excellent form and chim
ed in with appropriate airs after the 
speeches. Refreshments were served 
in a large marquee, and the grounds 
were thoroly explored by the admiring 
visitors. A tug-of-war between the two 
wards resulted in the victory for ward 
one. ■

New York, Aug. 26.—Locked up at poJ 

lice headquarters Is a romantic prison-
1

.1
i I

I
*
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;

1 -tIt was only love for a girl in Denver, 
whom he ventured back to the United 
States to see, which led to his arrest.

The boy. was employed by Isaac Wolf, 
a Jeweler In the Bowery. One day last 
epritig Wolf missed a number of jla- 
nvonds from his stock. Wolf remem
bered that the young clerk the evening 
before had helped him place In a safe 
the diamonds which had been displayed 
in the store windows, and this, coupit-d 
with his failure to report for work, led 
the Jeweler to suspect him of the theft 
of the gems. Detectives traced the 
youth to Philadelphia and thence to 
Chicago and Denver. It Is alleged by 
the police that, he pawned several ar
ticles of value In the latter two cities.

In the Colorado capital Mochorosky 
met the young woman, affection for 
whom eventually led to his capture. 
From Colorado the youth went to Rus
sia, where his parents live, and from 
Russia he went to Germany. From 
Berlin Wolf avers the boy wrote him, 
saying :“I took only my share of jew
elry." Wolf then had circulars print
ed, which were sent widely to the po
lice of this country. The Denver police 
were specially notified to keep a good 
look-out for the missing clerk.

About ten days ago Mochorosky re
turned to Denver and Immediately went 
to the home of his sweetheart. He was 
arrested there and was brought to tnis 
city last night.

s
.1

*

WOMAN'S WORLD
!The Foot-rite Natural Waftla Retrospect.

One was a stately damsel on literature 
Intent;

Two was a sprightly maiden of a rather 
domestic bent;

; Three bad a pensive yearning for Ibsen 
things and “etch’*;

Four had her charm by proxy (para 
was very rich);

Five was a college girlie—captained her 
baseball nine—

Six weighed a hundred and forty (the 
one whom he asked to dine) ;

Seven could waltz divinely, looked like 
à poster girl;

Eight had a fetching dimple and an 
over-the-shoulder-curl;

■ Nine had a nose patrician, but an lrri-
1 tatlng walk;
Ten balked at conversation, but cogld 

make a piano talk;
1 Eleven was sympathetic, laughed at his 

oldest Jokes;
Twelve was refined and pretty, but he 

couldn’t “stand for her folks’";
Thirteen—unlucky lady—had never a 

charm, 'tie said.
But out of a "baker's dozen” she was 

the one he wed.

AWoetoaWaft

The average «hoe is a splint, the rigid, unbudgeable heel and sole 
being the board, and the hard, brittle, corset-formed upper leather 
being die tightly drawn bandages, and the feet the afflitied part.

These splints force the wearer to walk wooden. They grip tight 

and tcé, allowing the feet no liberty—no chance to draw up Mid 
expand as they walk, and as Nature intended. The wearer walks 
with the enlde muscles ever lifting and lowering the feet, as if so 
much lifeless wood. None of the toot muscles, tendons or toes 
into play. The wearer doesn’t walk, he simply lifts up and lets 
down the two <tifi, lifeless, imprisoned wooden feet

Foot-rites allow natural walking. Why?
Their soles and heels are of the fineft fibered “butt" cowhide, sun 
seasoned and tanned with oaktree bark, which renders them stout 
but soft and pliable. .

Their insides, being shaped over foot-sculpture laits, are the exad 
form of the feet winch inhabit them.

A
Their uppers are made of “Sable-Calf,"' a sun seasoned leather 
abnoA as soft and supple as the calf's live skin.

Their toe-freedom, uncoBapeable box toes give die foot's fingers 
unhampered liberty to grasp the sole at each ftep.

Their heel-comforting, ball and socket counters give the heel its 
natural addon as it lifta and lowers.

Their plumb-fine level heel and sole converts the wigwag walk 
into a level gait.

Their hurtless instep seam relieves rubbing and binding at die inSep. 

The Foot-rite Shoe, though itroog and bracing, gives moccasin 
freedom.

The door of the Foot-rite retaler in your town swings inward but 
never outward to find a more welcome Sore. Hit name’s below.

He has a natural walk in Sore for you. ,
Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and 
$5.00. Every pair Goodyear Welted.
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Margaret Anglin’» Famous Monolog 
In Zlra.

, Did you ever dissect the climaxic 
speech of & big dramatic scene? It is 
a curious fact that the best acting Mis 
of this sort are positively incoherent 
when put in cold type. The actress 
fills in so many gaps when reading a 
speech of this sort that you don’t realize 
how little has been required to thrill 
you—nothing, in fact, but earnestness, 
cumulative power and the force of -e- 

* petition. Here, for example, is the 
monolog from "Zlra” which placed Mar
garet Anglin In the first rank of Ame
rican stars one night last autumn:

Every word that she said was true; 
every charge she made against me Just. 
I am what she called me, a cheat and 
a thief. I am Hester Trent I know 
that I'm not fit to lift my head before 
you. I know there Isn’t anything that 
I can do or say now to undo tile 
wretched thing that I’ve done; but, on. 
can you think what It means to have 
yearned for happiness all your lift, 
long, to have found it suddenly within 
your grasp and then to have seized It 
suddenly withtti your grasp and then 
to have seized It blindly as I did? Can 
you think what it means to have been 
dragged up from your babyhood by à 
father who hated you, to have been 
hungry and cold and ragged and beaten, 
and to have run away from all that 
with a man Just because he spoke a 
few kind words to you, too1 young to 
know that you were only being taken 
from misery to shame,, to awake to 
the cruel truth of that before you wore 
16 years of age, and then to be ti,id 
by the world that all the rest of your 
long, miserable life must be lived as 
an outcast; to battle beyond your cour
age and beyond yo.ur strength against 
•the sneers and the taunts and the 
mockeries; to fight for a decent place ; 
in the world, and to try to work and 
be kind and to be good, only to be 
-beaten back again and again and again, 
and then to haies been tempted as I 
was; to hear the surgeon say that the 
woman was dead; to know that th.ere 
was a home waiting somewhere, a home 
that I could have—I'd never had one; 
to know that there was love and friend
ship somewhere that might be won?— 
I’d never known them—and, oh, I want
ed,—oh, I wanted them so much that 
I Just did it; I Just came, and night 
after night since I've been here I’ve lain 
awake, with the words "you cheat, you 
cheat!". burning themselves Into my 
heart ,and beating themselves Into my 
brain, until I'd get down on my knees 
and I'd pray until the morning came 
for the courage to tell you the truth, 
to tell you who I was arid what I'd 
done, but it wouldn't ever come.

To Lady Clavering : I could only 
think of all that you were to me. I 
never knew my own mother, and I'd 
found you the dearest, tenderest mother 
that God ever made.

To Clavering: I never had a friend in 
alh my lonely life until you took my 
hand, and so I clung to you. In fond 
hopes with all my wretched s'lreng'h, 
and now I'm here a beggar at "your 
feet! I’m, not asking you to pity me, 
because I know I don’t deserve It. I'm 
not asking you to forgive me, because I 
know you never can do that.

I’m Just begging you, not to hate me 
if you can help It.

Will you ? Because, bad as I am, I 
have loved you so. Don’t hate me— 
don't! don't!

I '
iTHE

FOOT RITE
SHOE

Thompson, 
Mrs. 1

Comer Stone Ceremony on Ann
ette St. Attended by Prom

inent Clergy and Citziens. -

L

►1

11Toronto Junction, Aug. 26.—(Special.) 
Saturday afternoon the corner-stone 

of the Annette-street Baptist Church,

;
7 '

on the comer of Annette-street arid 
Hugh Park-avenue, Toronto Junction, 
was well and truly laid by ex-Mayor 
Urquhart of Toronto, In the presence of 
a large gathering of the members 
of the church. The occasion 
was a most auspicious one, marking, 
as it did, the progress of five years, 
dtirlng which time the church lists 
emerged from a mission tp a strong, 
vigorous church, assuming practically 
the whole cost of the new structure, 
amounting to $6000.
'"Among those (present at the corner
stone laying and the subsequent gath
ering in the present church were c-x- 
Mayor Urquhart, Rev. Mr. Cowan 
(pastor), Rev. William Stewart, D.D., 
Rev. C. W. Shutt, Rev. Dr. Hazel
wood (Annette - street Methodist 
Church), Rev. Robert Hall, Rev. Frank 
Weston, Mayor Smith and W. F. Mac- 
lean, M. P.

In the ; absence of S. T. Moore, who 
was. called out of the city, the chair 
was occupied by Rev, Mr. W-llson. .The 
reading of the Scriptures by -Roy, Rob
ert Hall, and dedicatory prayer by 
George Greenway, were followed by a 
short address from Mr. Urquhart. Af
ter expressing a hope that, the union 
between the city-- and. t-hji Junction 
might shortly be, consummated, Mr. 
Urquhart adverted to the remarkable 
progress which tho Baptist Church in 
the City amd province had made with
in the past year. With an increase in 
the population of this city of 16,000 a 
year, and the largo Influx of a foreign 
element, the duty of the church to pro
vide places; of -worship was urgent and 
could not be Ignored. This was the age 
of great things, and in material and 
national progress the spiritual aspect 
would not suffer.

Rev. Mr. Cowan, the pastor reviewed 
briefly the growth of trie church, and 
made the gratifying "statement that 
the financial condition was such as-to 
warrant the complete quccess of the 
undertaking.

Referring to a. statement that a co'n-f 
siderable portion of the congregation 
had for some time worshipped In the 
Disciples' Church, as a protest against 
the erasure of certain member's names 
from roll Mr. Cowan saJd that some 
people' were unable to distinguish be
tween growing pains arid dying pains. 
Annette-street Church had had Its trial» 
and tribulations such as are common to 
all vigorous bodies, but these were the 
natural outcome of a lusty growth and 
had tended rather to cement the friend
ship of the members than to tend to 
disruption. From humble beginnings 
the church had grown till thru the loy
alty of its members, and the gracious 
out-pouring of the Holy Spirit they 
had undertaken the present task.

Rev. Dr. Haze!Wood, Dr. Stewart and 
C. H. Schutt gave congratulatory and 
eulogistic addresses.

Mayor Smith, On behalf of the mem
bers of the council, and as a citizen, 
endorsed • the words of cheer and er nod
i'.-ill from the representatives of sister 
denominations, and declared that the 
progress of West Toronto was cf the 
most stable and enduring nature.

"The Christian church is the biggest 
policeman jn all the land," declared W. 
F. Maclean, M. P., and in the laying 
of the corner-stone of the new edifice 
was to be found another evidence of 
the aggressive spirit which had made 
the Baptist Church to-day such a pow- 
eiful element for good. In the strug-, 
gle for trie separation -of church and' 
state, and in the councils of the nation, 
the Baptist Church had ever taken a 
foi ward and patriotic stand.

The new edifice, when completed, will 
cost, exclusive of the land, some $6009; 
will toe 52 by 45 feet, and will comfort
ably accommodate 500- The main en
trance is ori Annette-street.

Tlie; Speeches.
"The time has not Arrived te make 

a political speech,", said Mayor Coats
worth, about half past four,
but oratory of another fashion ; 
prevailed for nearly an hour. It was j 
delightful to be on thé beautiful i 
grounds and to epjoy Mrs. Kemp’s 
hospitality: They were also fortunate , 
iff havlrig present' with thétn j
one .who yas. well-knoWg In !
Newfoundland. He believed the
naine of Mir. Morlne would be as | 
much of a household word before long ; 
as that of any man in the city. Before j 
proceeding to other pleasures he had ’ 
to call upon Mr. Kemp himself, and 
a few others whom they would be glad 
to hear.

Mr. Kemp said that It had been thor
oly understood when the picnic was 
organized that it would not be an op
portunity for talking- He hoped they : 
would all enjoy themselves as much I 
as he and Mrs. Kçmp enjoyed, having I 
the members of wards one and two Con
servative Association there with wives 
and svyeethearts. They had plenty of 
entertainments In winter, but he 
thought with such weather as they h»d 
an out-door occasion of this sort was 
highly appropriate. The doctors had 
been well roasted during the wee)t, and 
he hoped they would tell the people 
In England how mistaken Mr. Kip
ling was.

A Friend Front Newfoundland.
introduced Hon; 

Mr. Morlne, who disclaimed any expec
tation of haying- to do more than meet 
a few of his frien'ds. He expected to 
-become one of the workers and be 
identified with the boys- He regretted 
that he would not,' as a re si dent-of 
North Toronto,- be represented by Mr. 
Kemp, but he had an able-men to rep
resent him ih the north. He had been 
Introduced as from Newfoundland, 
but, while he had been there for a num
ber of years, he was a Canadian- He 
wished to 
disposal
party I nr Toronto 
wood and drawer of water, if need be. 
He had placed himself entirely at the 
disposal of Mr. Borden to do anything 
required of him. w

Controller Shaw looked In the faces 
of his audience and decided It wouM be 
most unwise and Injudicious to make a 
speech, if for no other rèason than that 
toe might set a bad example. He as- 
stired Mr. and Mrs. Kemp that- if 
they ever wished to part with their 
lovely home they would have no diffi
culty In disposing of It to the city for 
park purposes. In the meantime they 
would all enjoy the hospitality extend
ed them. With a complimentary refer-

:
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MILLINERY OPENINGSence to the mayor, he retired In favor 
of Controller Jones, who spoke !u a 
similar strain and gave way In turn to 
Controller Hubbard, who rejoiced in 
the Conservative character of Toronto 
politics. He thought he knew a good 
thlrig when he saw it, and he expressed 
his appreciation of the beauty of the 
scene. He spoke of the Importance of 
Mr. Kemp’s representation of the manu
facturing Interests of the city In the 
house of commons. He believed there 
was a chance, If Toronto got some ad
ditional members arid If the ladles were 
given a vote, of getting into the legis
lature himself.

Mr. Borden Compliments.
Dr. Daniels, M.P., St. John, N.B., was 

glad as a lifelong Conservative to be 
able to say good-day to those present. 
He had cqpie up to attend the British 
Medical Association, and was less on- 
grossed for the present with politics

J. M. WOODLAND & CO.
SHOW ROOMS

20 Wellington Street West.

f.

Major' Coatsworth

,

den aid In 1S78, and subsequently, and ' 

they should not forget the tradition» of 
the party.

He was glad to meet -them on that 
historic spot, where they might get 

than the 'ologles. Nothing he had seen better acquainted. The spirit of corri- 
in Toronto impressed him so much as ' radeshi-p was a- good tiring for Liber- 
the many blocks of beautiful homes, jals and Conservatives alike, and he 
except the good sound common-sense hoped they should have many oppor- 
wtolch returned so many Conservative tunitles In the' future to exercise It. 
representatives to the house of com- The question as. to which of the two 
mons. He congratulated Mr. Kemp and. wards was the better must be an- 
hls constituency on their mutual pos- swered, as the schoolboy answered a 
session of each other. _ similar one, in the affirmative.

Mr. Borden was the last speaker. The . Be Heady,
session Just concluded at Ottawa was The next campa gn might he nearer 
one In which all the members had done than they Imagined. There were ru- 
yeoman service, but Mr. Kemp, tho mors lri the press that the government 

always In the front, did as hard -would go to the country after the next 
and as effective work as any In the ; session. Wh.ether the election took 
house. He said this not In mere com- [ place In. 1907, 1908, 1909, one thing was
ptlmeiit to Mr. Kemp but that they certain, they must be ready for 19C7.
might recognize the value of ; He was sure that Whenever the elec-
the man to the city. They tion occurred, wards 1 nnd 2 would be
knew how good the >, organization, found to be perfectly prepared, 
was In Toronto—not a machine or- Tn* of War.
ganizatlon in the ordinary sense but After the spaechmaking. Ward 1 

by which the frill strength of the atalwart3 were pitted against the big 
rarty was expressed. No matter what men Ward 2 fn a tug-of-war. Ward 
sentiment might be, unless organlza- 
ttc-n was perfect full advantage of it 
could not be taken, and he believed 
that the ladies of wards 1 and 2 had 
had much to do with it. There need 
rot be much fear of their future influ
ence- They had a way of getting what 
they wished without letting trie men 
think they were being directed.

The years of prosperity in Canada 
since 1897 and 1898, he submitted, were 
due to the work done by Sir John Mac-

up. There were no passengers In It St 
the time. >«

lace himself at the 
the Conservative 

as a hewer of
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TWO KILLED. g:

Pittsburg, Aug. 26.—Two trainman 

were killed and three injured to-day yi 
a head-on collision of heavy ore traîna 
near Mllltown, on the Bessemer & LaKa 
Erie Railroad. The dead are: Fireman 
Brady Cole and Fireman A. A. Deem*. 
The property loss- Is large.

One Man Killed and Three In
jured in Maine Accident 

—Jerome on Train. Charming Mnskoka and Highland» 
of Ontario. d

41British Medl-al
as well as tourists visiting Toronto 
should not fail l-j 
famous Camd!<"-> -«> n t r 
by Grand Trunk System, and. wlthlh 
a few hours nue v. j.u. .... .. .
leave Toronto qj 11.00 a.m. and 2.f5 
a.m.. the night train having sleepe*» 
open from 9 p.m. Full information 4l 
City Office, northwest comer King Arid. 
Yonge-etreets.

*»o
not Pittsfield, Maine, Aug. 25.—One man 

was killed and three others slightly In
jured in a collision between a runaway 
freight car and the Knickerbocker Lim
ited, bound from New York to Bar 
Harbor. The victim was Louis A. Gil
bert of Bangor, a traveling engineer 
employed by the road. The Injured rnen 
were train hands.

A number of prominent New r York 
people Were passengers on thç express, 
among them being District Attorney 
Wm. T. Jerome. R. Fulton Cutting. 
Walter G. Hooke and Judge Crane -t 
Brooklyn. These, wish other pas
sengers. were badly shaken up, bu: none 
were/TnJured.

The limited, which Is the fastest ex
press on the Maine Central Road, was 
running at a high rate of speed to make 
up a delay of an hour and a half. Wncn 
about a mile west of this city a loaded 
freight car. running wild on a down
grade. crashed into the express head- 
on. derailing the engine and 
ing the baggage car.

The dining car, which was in rear of 
the baggage car, was twisted from Its 
trucks, but still remained right side

*

Dysentery
IS a form of diarrhoea, and consists 
I of copious and frequent liquid

.!
Antnmn Fashions.

There Is more than a hint as to what 
this autumn’s fashions are to be in :hq 
newest tailor gowns, that are now to he 
seen in the leading shops and dress
makers' and tailors’
The wide pleated skirt looks like an 
old friend, while,, the short Jacket with 
log rounded front was a great favorite 
a few years ago. The fad for buttons 
as a trimming is evidently on the in
crease rather than on the wane, and 
velvet and metal ones alike are popu- 

If It were not for the trimming 
the newe'st fashions in chstumes on tiie 
tailor-made order would seem almost 
too severe, so great is the contrast be
tween them arid the elaborately trim
med ones of last season.—Harper's Ba
zaar.

one

1 was victorious In two straight pulls. 
The teams were :

Ward 1—W Sanderson, captain; R S 
Hunt, anchor; R H Briggs, J Nichol
son, W Fenwick, George Bowerlng, J 
Armstrong, H Dibble and A Wise.

Ward 2—W Crawford, captain; James 
Thompson, anchor; John Atkinson, 
Fréd Lepper, C Soady, James Lyons, 
William Hall. A Hutchinson, W Howell.

Great Lake» Trip for Vleltore.
The fine steamers of the Northern

establishments.

Navigation Company,»' In connection 
with the Grand Trunk Railway train 
leaving Toronto at 7.35 a.m. Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leave Sarnhi 
3.30 p.m. for Sault Ste- Marie, Po#t 
Arthur and Duluth. Full Information 
at city office, northwest corner Klttil 
and Yonge-streets.

discharges from the bowels, 
accompanied by painful straining 
sensations. Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is a specific for 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and'all summer 
complaints, and has been a well- 
known remedy for 6o years. You 
are not taking a new and untried 
remedy when you use Drs Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. M. A. Sumbbrfibld, Can boro, 
Ont., writes: “ I have used Dr. fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry in my family 
for years, and have always found it a 
wonderful remedy for Diarrhoea and Dys
entery. I know of a great many others 
who have used it with the most satisfactory 
results.”

, Refuse all Substitutes.

They’re Dangerous.

»
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Excnralon I Excursion I New York
New York Central, "America’s Great

est Railroad,” announces a cheap excur
sion from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo 
to New York City ontAug. 28. Rate will 
be $10.25 for the round trip from Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo, good going 
only on that date, but good returning 
any time up to and Including Sept. 11. 
Hudson River trip by steamer is de
lightful, and passengers may use theso 
boats it they wish without extra charge. 
Full information may be obtained from 
L. Drago, Canadian passenger agent, 
69 i-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. Téléphoné 
Main 4361.

C.F.R. Holiday Hate».
For next Monday, Labor Day, tijd 

Canadian Pacific Railway will sell re
turn tickets to all stations in Can
ada and to Buffalo and Detroit at 
eingle fare. Good going Saturday, 
Sunday and Mondoy, Sept. 1, 2 and»,' 
returning until and on Tuesday, Sept. 
4. Tickets at all C.P.R. offices.

f

RHEUMATISM
overturn-

PrIüe 25e. M-re»
dégljîfc Ep

m alsr

. *$10—Atlantic City and Hetnrn—$10.
The last 15-day excursion to the sea

shore via Lehigh Valley Railroad Fri
day, Aug. 31. Tickets, good fifteen da vs. 
allow stop-over at Philadelphia. Tickets 
only $10 round trip from Suspension 
Fridge. For tickets and particulars call 
I». V. R. office, 10 East King-street. 
Phone 1588.

\
See New York at Reduced Rate.

Ten dollars and twenty-five cents the 
round trip from Suspension Bri^re or 
Buffalo to New; York on Aug. 28, via 
New York Central, "America’s Greatest 
Railroad.” Tickets good going only t'.'at 
date, but good for return at any time up 
to and including Sept. 11. Those who 
desire to go up or down the Hudson 
River by steamer may do so without 
extra charge. Full particulars may be* 
had from L. Drago, Canadian pass;ug!r 
agent, 691-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

cf
Good blood, good Siealtb; bad 
blood, bad health; there you have 
it. Why not -help nature )uat a

hoï thif aMlieT'to A00d’blS°d ! P°°r blood t0 rich^d"*' Ask*your îoetor 

anything bemore &plies t0 ?oul <*«“

Good Blooded
back»
•tiff of 
swollen

Joints m a few boon. Positively cures in a few days.
1, doe* not p>[ Ik dew* «• «key, bel driw» k new^photographlc studio, 108 Yonge-

eiTORI
► The Kind You -Have Always Boujti'

o
HerbertBesri the 

Signature
E. Simpson.
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TIES FOR SALE.

fc FIVE-ROOMED 
\ 50x100, Balllol-etree, 
sville, Immediate bon

kvlevllle. v •

Coleman'» Liât

N E35>6-ROOMED~Bi 
l jjrtkin -«venue..
rNE^, 0-ROOMED, 1
ly-deco rated; gig .

IS FOR SALS. J!.

KS, NEAR AURORA. Gf 
[nnd grain farm, well f£
[00(1 buildings and bueh 
,v terms; further parilenl 
S». Aurora, Ontario.

'TION OF SASKÀÏ 
it land, near Grenfell.

TIONS VACANT,

UY TAUGHT BY Er 
i.'rator; students may 
iUil business course w 
(rite for catalogue and 
u* positions. Dominion 
rroer College and Brum

ER AND HELPER ’ 
■s’ Bank Building, a

r.

TED-TO CARRY 1 
ipaper routes. Apply 
lent. The World.

AT ONCE—THE WOf 
at once an energetic i 

lisser. Apply Circulation 
Yonge-street.

IBS WANTED—GOOD 
"nfant Incubators. Bxhll

MAN. EXPERIENCED 
to nurse. Apply Infant 

hltlon Grounds.

NEWSPAPER SOLIC] 
Apply Circulation t>< 

•Id, 83 Yonge-strèet, Toi

ERS TO LEARN 
rt-walet cnttln 
sltlone. The 
l Dressmaking, 372)4

* and 
Model

ENgRAL SERVANTS, 
ood wages. Apply Emp 
Ionian P.O., East Toront

MAN WANTED x TO 
Ind make himself gene 
| bindery finishing room. 
knd-Chattereon Co., T3 Qt

IINESS CHANCES.
-

GB»BRICK CORNER 
re, excellent central pro] 

years, will sell or excl
I general business proper!
II town or village, vaine I 

World Office.

IAN YOUNG MAN AT O 
r without services, to ir 
n a photographic propre 
way, with a splendid 0| 
of large returns. Box

Sit TO LOAN.
—-

0 LOAN—» PER CHI 
eeldential property e 
Apply Box a. World 0

DVANGED SALARIED P| 
I others without security; « 
iffices in 00 principal ettl 
a 306 Manning Chambers, 
West. •

l/x TO LOAN, 4H 
cent., city, farm, 

fees; agents wanted, 
irla-streel, Toronto.

RES FOR SALE.
-

-TO PURCHASE A N 
bares of National cen 
u 400 Brock-avenue. '»:

ICLES FOR SALE.

SENSE KILLS AND 
at», ^nlee. bedbugs;

Y OF TEN-FOOT 1 
rge box etovei. Corner

[CLES WANTED.

tY—SIMPSON BUYS HOI 
flee and «tore furniture, 
T. brlc-a-brec, picture*, 
ige. or telephone Main 218

FOR Gl 
Bicycle Mi

AY CASH 
in» bicycle.

WANTED.

ro FARMERS— 
od old pasture for aod_P 
îantlty from 1 acre, up** 
in one mile of railway 
Sereombe, 30 Gtbeoo-aveo

ICK FOR SALE.

bit SALE—100 M. ,11*1
t $5 per M. for qaic» 
or phone Beld Bros.,

DVCATIONAL»

itAPHER HAS STEADY 
et the year round with m 
[ties for advancement 

I for an excellent Poe*i„5:'
seven months. Our fl1® 

krnph hook free. B. «• J? 
f Dominion School or * 
Railroading, 9 Adelaide m

CI.ES FOR SALE.

HUNDRED ACRES? Ct 
-11 drained,, spring 'veil, 
mrn, orcherd. dose to c»v 
lot L’T. loth Con., vajw 
March. Mr*. John C*»i

sLOST.

I) wTiitd collii:
[ nr nnd vbeat; aI,f if 
[Liberal reward if 1ru 1 iiaM, 
Ijisoii at Mrs. Meade •

___ __________—
T POCKET MI010R_A5®™ 

lather cover. Suitable 
lam-street.

PERSONAL.

WESSELS 
left yesterday tor 
i. where they will open 
jrlors. —w -

AND 8-
Trin

FOR SAI-E.

OR TO LET—LAKG®«j 
building, central!.' 
suitable for storage «*
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îfl*sÿààBtf986s sûrs
122 Pounds sud ran the Z.h^tl'lt 
1r“*« h considered good, as the track wee 
not at ita beat. Demund waa backed down 
from 5 to 2 to 11 to 8, and at no, stage of 
the race was he In trouble, winning easily. 
A ftrst-class field went to the frost for this 
rlcfi stake, and after a few moments1 delay 
they were sent away to a good start. Mara
thon broke In front, but‘Demund soon took 
the lead, and at the end of toe first quar- 
ter was leading by two lengths. At the 
head of. the stretch he was four lengths In 
front, »nd all the way to tie finish Radtke 
*?* hv aff. lnd fusing up Demand,
who woo by flitee-quarters of a length, 

Arclte, Who waa alow to begin, closed 
strong in the stretch and waa second, on# 
length before Vox Popull who was four 
lengths in front of Taumonok. HercUloM, 
favorite, won the Bererwtck steeplechase..

inun.Men’s Suits 
iFor $10.00

m1 I1'Pi PANETELA 99ifMade-to-Measure
Best' value of the age 

in good Ordered Tailor
ings reg, $i8.03 materials.

„ Crawford Bros., Limited.
’ Tailors, Car. tenge sad Slater.

ti « f ■t
,vv JWt>'

Beat Belinda a Neck in Feàture 
Event-*-Bank Holiday First 

in Steeplechase,

CapiJeTOéy City Beat Montreal Twice— 
Wins for Buffalo and 

* Rochester,
IT'S tASi TO SAT—S. DAVIS & SOUS’ “PAkfTELA” ■

!
tII

i LEARN TO CALL FOR ITEliI
Windsor, Aug. 25__ (Special.)—The open

ing day of the Highland Park Jockey 
Club's summer meeting to-day whs favor
ed wit*, splendid racing weather. There
was a large attendance and good track,
Su iii maty i ' *■•* -
■First race, « furlongs, fer -afl ngee. pmfse 

I *tM—La Gloria 08 (twain), ,7 to 5 and 
out, 1 by a length; Charlie. Eastman, 110 
(Fuiey), 4 to 6 and out, 2; Cholk Hedrick,
101 (Elavher), 8. Tl*e 1.18 4-5. Laura 
Hunter, Flank Carr, Nome LuClie, Excite
ment and Winchester finished a# named.

Second race,' tor 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs. ,t 
purse *300—Crip, 101 (Vandusehl; 5 to 1, S j' 
to 1 and even, won by half length; Sweet n 
Kitty, 1(« (Fischer), 4 io 1 8,to 2 and 3 to 

,5, 2; Emlnoie. 101. iSctoller), .7 to i, 2)4 to 
1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Boola,
Orcune, Poster Girl and Black Knight fin
ished as named.

Third race, steeplechase, short . course, 
for 8-year-olds and upward*, 'parse *350—
Bank Holiday, 1ST (Pierce), 9 to 1, 2, to 1 
and 4 to 5, won by 4 lengths; Sartor He- 
sarins,, 134 (McKinney), 3 to 2, 1 to 2-aud 
out, 2; Little Wally, 130 (Rae), 
even and 2 to 6, 8. Time 3.87. Sam Par
mer, Optical and Guardsman also started.
Guardsman threw hie rider at the first 
lump. .

FotrHi race, Windsor Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles, free-for-all, age, purse fitiOO-rHar- 
makis, J01 (Brinegarh JLto 1. 2% to 1 and 

Up da 00 (Hunter),
2: Busaune Roco- 
4 to 3 and 2 to 5,
MauL • crewabade,

Marlmbo and EmharaSKment also ran.
Fifth race, for 2-year-olds 6 furlongs, 

pnrse *300—Black Flag, 103 (C. Henry); 15 
to 1, 6 to 1 and 2Wxto 1. won by a short 
neck; Moonvlne, 106 (Mountain), 6 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 8 to 6, 2; Josephine B., 108 (More
land), 20 to 1, 8 to 1, and 4 to 1, 3. Time 
■1-02. Moccasin, Miss CeSarlon. Peitlro, Wa- 
"bakh Queen, Attention, Tanbark. Wist and 
Paul Igoe also started.

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs, for 3-year-olds 
and- upwards, parse *800—Amador, 98 
(Swain), 15 to 1, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, won by 
half a length; J. W. O'Neill, 108 (Cherry),

mfMaugh’n)? *>%\ Vrofapd01^ RECORD HEATS AT READ VILLE
1. 3. Time 1.081-5. Princess Koyal, . Don

^*âyiar^«ïia«a
10 ?oT’ o20 rL\v„m’o nl "- (8 1 A for ouC world * reford «tu, beaten and su
ffi? Toe Lerî L^mon Girl Geo othel' equaled. . In the first heat. Bolivar,
Vivian* JUnaie imp a^d Lamb™ dgeQn!So ran <’wi-ed by James Butler of New York, step-

Mt .Burns and Klrkover beat Glassco am* ’ 8 p - 1 ped ttte mile, lb 2.00*4. The second and
tit tub, 6—2, 6—2 6-3. 1 , 1 K-evnrttc. wôb Rich Features iulr<1 beats were P»eed In ,2.02)4 and 2.03)4. t- . „
1» —Men's Handicap- , , « a.?. UrortaFro Th» »,m The event was the fastest three heat-race . . -Second Game —
t Johnson (plus 15) beat C. W. Dlneen Avf:„f l?»YlîL 6 fnrlon™ ever held‘ *he second and third heats Baltimore-, A.B. H. B, Q. A. fc.
(scratch), 6—4, 6—4. .. ora:! to-diy - were won to Grhtt, a-son- of the Demet, W. .............. 3 0 O 0 0,1

Johnson 0U5) beat Gates (x)415>, 6—2, YHnrnëîi f, to l Annêtïï fnn.otia Uratton, and Included the principal Hall, r.t. .............4 1 1 .; 0 0. 0
«r-8. gftîSJV , a9' +&, 111portion of the *3000 puree. The times !u Kelly, c.f.2 1 11 Q. .0

Pollock (X)413) beat Morrow (xl5), 2—0, (-I'vonni BnieHo ' Rovai'1*cenl th:- other fast event, the 2.0-2 pace, were Mullen, 2b. ...................3 0 1 3 1,1
6-2. 6-3. ■ tre^Rinif.^C'n^irt^MarBiil^*Slv Ben*^Hocus ldaa last, while Abgus Pointer captured Hunter, -lb*..................... 3 0 1 13 2u'.0
JMartln (minus %30) beat Lewis (x)415), pfi,l h«ow nVnn h y K ' “ the better part of the purse by taking ibe Kellogg, 3b...............1 0 0 1 JST-tJt

16L6. 8-& su flrBt and second heats. The 2.18 trot went Byers, c....................... 8 0 0-Men's Novice— -Herculofd i57 (F^nneaa^) ^ *1^5 llJ* 1° tiUlle H- ,n straight heats, and also tiV McDonnell, s.s.
Spanner beat Briggs, 7-5, 7—6. Phantom WiLivi IV to >," 2- Gatèbell fast time. In the Njeitonset the pace was j Faulknen p. • .V‘
C. W. Dlneen beat SleUiln, 6-8, 6-3, fo^nsv 4 t^f’31 Time h 21 MackeV teri';n° from the word In the Initial heat, ‘Jennings ..............i. 1 0

„ 6—4. 3' 5 1 Quaftert" and halves* at a 2-niiuute gait
MeTavlsh beat Pollock, 6-8, 6-2. Ttlrrt racé the rbited State* Hotel were made without apparent difficulty by Totals .............24 2 ( 21 18 5

*K. B. Smith beat McTuvish, 6—4, 6—1. st ^ Sofoo B furlonas-Denrund M üeld ot ,éven «*»* and all seemed to Toronto— . A.B. R. ,H. Q. A.. E.
| . -Mixed Doubles (City Championship)— (Rndtke)*llro\7 i- Arclte 117 (Troxler) have B°methlng In reserve. The friend led Thoney, I f............. .............4 2 2 2 0 0

, |' bMIss Hedl*y and R. Burns beat Miss f Vo, Pm„ii iSIff Knannl 10 fle,d lu ‘he first heat Until the drive Wallace, c.f. ................  2 0 0 4 0 O
fF Bummerhayes and Baird, 6^8, 2-6, 8-3. to 1 à Tfrae 114 Paunmnok Ddn Eu- toF J'fi wlre- ïhe" Bolivar beat hlm ont Cannell,;f.f. . 4 0 1 0 0 VI ie-Ladle»1 Steglea City 'Championship)- Hauè AleilZo Marathon Prince liamptau wlth>Gran In Alrd place. The Frlbnd'niSd Woods, c.' .......,. 4 2 2 t O' V

;• t Mles «ummerhayes won from Miss Moyes, l^hkee G™ and Lord Uvat a^ ran. ‘ ^ “>e second'heat, only to. liavO Gr*t Flynn, lb. . 3 0 15 -0 X 0
6-0, 6-4., Foirth Mc2PtfieShrot<&i Cnb *750) step ont abend of him’ at the Wire, Ggatt Frick. 8b. : Vi., i. .j 3 r 'i 1 1 4 «

-rjLadle»1 Doubles (C)ty championship.)— Ht m«^U^tw#eh W(8lfâ5b’ 1'to *’• we* “>e strongest In the-thtfii«nrfa^'and Bronk, *.#. ,>trwc1 M C o 
• Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Cox beat Miss A. ljfeii Huon 118 (TrOx’lCT) 2 *to 1 2; S#m* on/ white Bolivar went to h bad Itreak 0 Prie»; 2b, >.3 O 12 0

Wltchall and Miss Uallburton, 6—3, 8—6, son, 113 (Miller), 10 to.V3. Time &03 2«5. a« 7“ dlste“<*6- ' Atom* Williams, p.  ............ ,3 0 1. <# 1 .0
' 1 •’•••• . * x. Three starter*. I * oit tei led the Held from, the wire to win* — t-r -r- *<-.

<* Mies Svmmerhayes and Miss Cooke beat Fifth race selling 1 mlle-^Ostrlch 100 h thi\ flr,t ®^fond heats of the 2.02 Totals 6 10 m J 9Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Cox, 6-3, 6-4. (Milter) 7 to ï li Lund loT cFinn) 7 to broke In the third and had hard ‘Batted for Faulkner In the seventh.
—Ladles1 HardlcapB— 2, 2; AxeU-in. U6 (Garner); 8 to 1 "Time, ?'<r*‘v bbatlngthc flag. Billie Ilfi owned Baltimore ............ 0 0 0 0 t>

rh.lss Fonlayson (scratch) won from Miss L40 3-5. Woolwich, Lady Ellison, W renne. * ?y "ÏÏ'.J?- Llark; )(•. .son of the senator Toronto  ........... 6 2 110
Radley (—'A 15), 13—11, 8—6. Society Bud, Australien, Womlsaw, Orly **?'." '2Îîilai,.wdu Jhe 2-18 trot, but not Game called on account of darkness,
j:Miss Millie Cook (scratch) won from Miss XL, All Right,. Dclmore, Celeres, Weiru-,1 w.thont difficulty. Summaries; Two-base hits—Mullen, Thoney, Hunter.
Doble (scratch), 6-4, 4-6, 6-2. some and J6l«y Izsy also ran, . * clus«. P«ctog. stolen bases-Mullen,. Thoney. Itouble-piay
nMIss Meen (scratch) won from Miss Mil- Sixth race. 6 fnrlongs-Conville,. 122 (Mill- f,'1 Kwi divided, *1000 each heat: —Mullen to Hunter. Bases on balls—Off

lie Cook (scratchi, 6—3, 6—2. er), 6 to 5, 1; Grimaldi, 117 (W. Knapp). 8 -bikh-.by Gratton (Spencer).3 1 1 williams 4. Struck out—By Faulkner 2,
-To-day a-Program— to 5, 2; Yankee Ghl; 114 (Dugan), 3 to 1, gg11^».,!>•#• <***•&  ... 1 3 ds by williams 5. Left on bases—Baltimore

■jjoao a.m.—Mise Meen v. Miss Flnlnyson 3. Time 1.15. High Jumper, and Beldi-mo b'k-h.tMct.argo) 2 2 4 8 Toronto 5. First on errors—Toronto 5
(final handicap B). also ran. Hal Chaffin, br.h. (Geem ........ g g 2 Time—1.40. ■ Umpires—Kelly and Conaban,

<8.30 p.m.—Miss Summerhayes v. Miss —-------- Texas Hooker,-b.g. (Snow) 6 5 8 Attendance—6138. .-
Meyes, (final handicap A). How Race Features Were Won. "f*tat,c- boh. (Lang) ...........  ............ 4 6. 5
b5 p.m^-Martln v. Smith (K.B.), handicap; Saratoga, Aug. 25—E. R. Thomas' Go tlwîlî“1..,*;5' (.?ÎS*,/ttbdn’.„............. 7 7 6

Spni net v. Dlneen (novice). Between, the 2-to-5 favorite, won the Sara- •T.1îï%1 2.03)4.
15.30 p.m.—Johnston (S.M.) v. Pollock toga Cup, one mile and six furlongs at CI*«. Pac!nS, perse *1200, divided,

(handicap);,Lewie v. Drummond (to finish ' Saratoga to-day. The Sfburban winner was 771anclj. neat: 
novice.) considered to so far outclass the two colts A iSü*/0 ÎLter’^ Sydney
i>6'p.m,—Purklé v. wli-ner of Lewis-Drum- opposed to him that he whs always at a J 1 °,nt^r (snnderlin) ,.

«rçond (notice). prohibitive price, but he had to be hard Gratton, b.g.- (Geers) .
ridden11 at the end'to win. Sir Huop. who t k xî* ^îl' (MurPfa7) .........

«" The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club wa® not 1,1 the best of condition, wné Bec- i r?“" blk g. (McDpnald) .1 .
members have started regular training for °,nd‘ Sam8on wa8 plaj*ed to beat the favo-1 Maud (James) ....
tile Dunlop team race, which is to be held r ^ Was backed dôWn ' from 15 to 1 j 0 1 ‘2.02%, 2,04%.
in Hamilton on Saturday. Oct. 6. They to. Kâ?d weat the front in the first I -.fw'.18./!'*?1 tr°ttlng, purse *1200, divided, 
a>e running Monday, Wednesday iindFrb ! f!W Yt.r!d* sat tbe iK1<e- I'nsalngthe : W' en ch lient:-, ^
day evenings and next t'aturdiiv will have ftan<I the first time, Samson led by three . Billie H., b.g., by^Knlgbt (Gerrlty) 1
a good four mile run at VarsUy track The ‘e”8 1,8 «v^r Sir Huon. with Go rigfween B'dla. (EUirldge, 2 2 6
fallowing men arc renuested to be nn'hfnj ' trailing. This order remained the same for i Renyon. ro.m. (Denyon .... 3 3 2
Mornlav evening- TnIE Thomnson Kntoh. °"e mile and a furlong, when Sir Huon took Bmhl b.g. (Carpenter) ..................11 8 3
1L A. Hughe, Norris W«,erbT itoe T rS I» the stretch Sir Huon sdil led. , Graclno. blk.h. (Cox) ....................... .. 4 4 0
v?y. Sellers Lawson 'Tarlor -rkJ .5," , JÎ1 h.ut Shnw was hard at work on the favo-' Composer, b.g. 1 La sell) 6 5 4
t& Dunlon’ team will véw 11 w!?P t.r a . J rite, and In a terrific drive won by one and Tom Plmlr, br.h. (Op-.lrkc) .-. >78

S »Ars,;::::::::: l bl
Wlorn"the<clubra,n,nS Dlgl,t® lf he'lw:8h«l I "“sui^liainey-s *45,000 colt Demund, 1 S^Jolto^ b^.^fCuî^T!^. ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘lo ll U 
“ 1 Club' _____________ I easily won^fae *10,000 United States Hotel 1 Time 2.12)4, 2.11)4, 2.10%.
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Toronto wen and lb#t on Saturday at Bal- 
tiniore, Williams, the Canadian boy, being 
the successful twlrler, 'tile Orioles (fcly; se
miring four hits off his delivery. Jersey 
City -beat Montreal ‘twice. L Buffalo beat

aaggass»sas
Rochester beat Montreal. Record :

Clubs. "Won. Lost. Ptt.
Buffalo .........67
Jersey City ....'.......... 63
Baltimore ....................... 62 . 4#
Rochester 55
Newafk , 57 ,467
Providence ..................... 86 67 .467
Montreal ...e....431
Tdeoato- ...........i. 38 W .355

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto. Pro
vidence kt Newark, Baltimore at Jersey

Nient o* Four Winners,
Cincinnati; AUg. 20.—Put Dunne's De

vout won the free handicap at Latonia to
day. Favorites captured only two/ of uhe 
seven events-. Nleol rode . tour winners.
Track fast. Summaries:

First race; 1 mile—Liberty M., 103 (Bo
land), 20 to 1, 1; Fklkland, 108 (ltlcel, 6 to 
1 2; Mlladl Love, 101 (Miller), 4 -to 1, 3.
Time 1.42. My Gem, Presador, Lay son,
Athens, Jigger, Gladiator, flock Secoke,
•Utue, Little Giant, lmboden. Saint l>en-
13, Bell Tone and Ester also ran.
Second race, 6)1 turloiigs—Bonart, lip 

(Nleol), 8 to, 2, 1; Triumphant, 104 (Scd- 
Mllc), 200 to 1, 2; DBiïto, 96 bTbrrêtt) 
tô 1, 8. Time life. Merry I'atrlot, Seven 
BtUs, Dorothy ^cott,*Agra, Mildtone aird 
Chianti also ran. "

Third rtee, 6 furlongs—L#dy 'Henrietta 
103 (AUbdchon), 9 to 1, 1; Mayor Johnson.
103 (polaud), 10 to 1, 2; The Thrall. 110 
(Trimbèt), 8 to 6, 3. Tlipe 1.Ï5., Mqm,
Poetry, Fenian, Dr. Keith,' Revolt, Elastic 
and bam Craig also ran.

Fourth racé, 1’tulle, handicap—Devout,
111 (Nlcdl), 7 to 1, l; Mise Doyle, 100 (Ber- 
rett), 7 to 2, 2; Alma Dufour, JUV (J. Daly),
5 to 2, 3. Time L40. The 51 Inks, t'nuie 
Htür)-, Terri’s Rod, Major T. J, Carson 
also ran. Whippoorwill lust rider.

Fifth race, 3)4 furlcuigk—Friction, 113 
(NltlR), 21 to 5, 1; Zlnfandel, 102 -Treubel),
3 to 5, 3; Salnrlda, 97 (Keyes), 9 to 1, 8.
Time 1.08 8-5. Boh Vivant,' Camp, Canillle 
also rail,

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs—Mansard,. 07 
(Scoville), 2 to 1, 1; Roescoé, 16o (Aubu- 
cho«), 7 to 1, 8; Toupee, 97 (PeçkinS), Id 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18 4-3- Don bomo, ’larp,
Lady Esther, Oberon, Chief Mllllken and 
Mary Brent also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile—Postman, 108 <N1- 
col), 7 10 5, 1; Red Thistle, 103 (Trenliel 1,
2 to 1, 2; Btroud, 114 (Bolandk 7 to 1, 8. Flyhh, lb.- v.-. -tw,. 5 11
Time 1.40 4-5. Oddoletla, Light Opera. Frick. 3b. 3 1 1 2 1 »
Tbu Laurel and Golden Miner a iso ran. Frank, s.s.......................... 4 T 2 1 4 2

O'Brien, 2b. ......... 8 1 1 3 0 0
McCnflerty, p................  3 0 6 0 6 1
Mitchell, p,  ......... .. 1 0 '0 0 I 0.

Totals
Baltimore .... 0,0 2 0 0 8 2 6 ♦—7 ;
Toronto ...... 0 0 0 O 0 3 L 2 O-*-*

Twdjbase hits—O'Brien, Frank. Bises on 
balte—Off Mason 3, off McCStferty 8. Struck 
ont—By Ramlay 3. by McCafferty 8, by 
51ason 8, by Mitchell 1. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 7, Toronto 8. Umpires—"Kelly 
and Cofiahan.

1•ir TM« Oigar waa selected for the recent tour through df
H. R. H Prlnoe Arthur of Cdhnaught.jèVER ST. MATTHEW’S NETS.

Tenraam.nl Cloaed •» Saturday 
4 WltK Exception of Handicap.

*;■'
j^Flth the exception of the handicap and 

iwvlce events tbe 8t. Mattbéw'a tuurna- 
rShbt was brought to a successful conclu- 
eld* on Saturday^ The final In the men's 
singles was, howeaw,. net played for rack 
of; time. Mr. Klrkover had informed the 
cdr.mittee It was imperative he should 

* atinrn 10 Niagara at 5.15 p.m. and the 
pTOgram bad been arranged accordingly. 
He was on the courts half an hour ueiove 
the. scheduled time, but the doubles,whlih' 
wire pUyfed first, were very late in start- 
ifik and sufficient time Waa not left for 
otrier matches. Mr. Baird kindly, took Mr. 
Klrkover'# place In the mixed doubles ail'd 
a gum proved that aa a, double player he 
hardly has a superior lu the city. Miss

.fc
•>/1

t .601
.0t»4
.583
.497 <

=»
e If yon will give me the cog tract formore 8, Newark 0; ^cond game, Baltimore 

7, Newark 5i
» At Providence (Eastern)—Buffalo 8, Pro
vidence 8. (Called in ninth inning to allow 
the visitors to catch a trfin.

At St. Louis (National)—st. Louis-Brook
lyn game postponed; wet grounds.
. At Cincinnati (Nat.)—First game— B.H.E 
Cincinnati 02036000 0—5 « *
New York ’..>...00040 200 1—7 9 2 

Batterie*—Hall and Sehlel; McGlnntty 
0 ! and Bowerman. Umpires—Carpentqr and 
5j Of Day.
„ I Second game—
j, Cincinnati ..........
0 ! New York.....................

2 1 v 1 Batteries—Weimer and Livingston; Ames
1 o y i »nd Bowerman. Umpires—O'Day and Car- 
7 2 o' Peûtet-

Looking After 
Your ClothesWilliam. Wins His Gqroe.

Baltimore, Aug. ‘25.*—bSltlmore and To
ronto spilt even In a double-neader to-day. 
Scores :

—Flrat Game.—, ; • ,,
, A.B. K. H. O. Ac E.

•Hi I ! ? I
..3 2 2 0 0

3 1 12 3
-.1 0 0 12
.. 8 '0 0 
.. 4 1 0 -

,...> 4 O 0,3 8 0
....... 2 1 0 0 - 5 2

,... L; 0 0, 0 1 0
....30 7 6 5 H P

A.B. R. II. O. A." E.
13 1 0 0
1 18 V 0

n
You will find that 00s at my drivers wifi 
call on you. each week with clockllke r*> 
gnlarlty. Your suite will be cleaned, press-' 

repaired and promptly returned. Phone: , 
Main Z876. ■ i

8 to 1.
The 

again»: 
011 SalBaltimore— 

O'Hara, l.f. 
Demet, i.f. .. 
Hull, r.t. ;...

1 c.f. ••••«. 
Mullen, 2b. 
Hunter, lb. ... 
Kellogg, 8b. ...
Byers, c...............
McDonnell, s.s. 
Ramsay, p. 
Mason, p..,.,

Another Inter-Association Division 
Decided—Centrais 

Beat Alerts.

ed.

game 
afterm 

V the exMcEachrentoimmsrhayes was In excellent form ana 
won the singles from Miss Moyee - TRh- -T 
eéf match. Twenty-four ladies plâySd in 
tfte tovrnament, a vast Improvement on 
tt(e old days when even three or four play
ers were got together with difficulty. They 
played bravely thru the heat, were punc
tual to schedule time and not a single 
match was defaulted. After'play on r>at- 
dtday the prizes were presented by Mrs. 
Btmmerhdyes and afternoon tea served 
bÿ the ladles of the dub to the large num- 
laff of vieltore and p 
meut has been the 1

R.H. B.
...........0 0 0 1 0 0 •—1 1 •

OOOOOO 0-^0 8 .3
l .

MEN’S CLOTHING 8PBOIALIST ; | 
83 Bay Street. ÏÏS

the
even, won by g neck; w 
0 to 6, 8 to -5 and out. 
more 96 (Hogg), U to 5, 
8. Time 1.48. Peter

•; The-, t
>'as no] 
of lacrd 
and clo 
clean; A 
merrilyJ 
rough.

Tecum 
point; B 
don. Pic 
Rountre 
Durkin,] 

Sham] 
Howard 
nagh, 1 
Kenny. 
Brenna] 
Hogan. I 

Official 
of play; 
T. F. 'fl 
Doyle, t| 

The 
usual 
draw a 
goal, b]

A large crowd witnessed the two Inter- 
asroclatlon League games Saturday after
noon. Tbe first game for the east end Mo
tion junior championship between the 
Broadview* and Elms was Won by the for
mer team by a score of 3 to 0. Splendid 
pitching by Rankin and superb support by 
the team behind him was responsible for 
the Broadview* winning, dossier pitched 
good ball for the losers and Mart Russell 
of the same team caught a-fine game and 
threw well to second. Next Saturday the 
Broadview» will meet the Capitals winner» 
of the west end section for tbe city Junior 
cbnn jdoushlp.

The Second g#me proved disappointing.
Much was expected of the Aiert-Central 
game,- It being the first of a series of best 
two ottt of three for the Senior Interasso
ciation League championship. The Centrale 
won with great ease by a score of 18 to 4.'
The Alerts gave their pitcher bad support 
and made his work very hard thruOut. The 
batting of Downing for the winner* and of 
Borne for the losers, and Phaleu’* pitching
were the feature* of the game. Boores: _

Smrthe were the opposing pitchers, apd,
—Ffcst Game— excepting the first Innings, Parker twirled

Broad views—R.H.B.Y Elms— K.H.E. his usual good game. While Sinytbe was
GUI. sa ... 1 3 0 M. Russell,c 0 0 0 very steady, ,7n the second game the
White, vt .. 1 1 0 King, Cf „ 0 0 0 Strathconhe, not,having a full team were
Graham.Sb. 0 0 0 Grey, It .. 0 1 0 compelled to forfeit the game to the Ath-

Smlth, lb.. 1 2 0 Lovell, rf.. 0 1 0 Idles 9—0. Score:
Noble, If .. 1 1 0 fchealiaii.se. 0 0 1 St. Marys.—R.H.H. Easterns — R.HH
Fart, 2b .. 0 1 0 Crosetey, p. 0 2 1 O'Hal'r'n.cf. Ill William#, ss 0 0 0
Burrell, (-J 0 0 Masters, lb: 0 1 0 Smith, 2b .2 2 0 Kennedy,2b 001
Fnlierton.cf. 0 10 Smith, Sb . 0 0 0 McConnell .110 New." rf .. 1 0 1
Rankin, p.. 1 0 1 P. Russell. 0 0 0 O'Toole, 3b- 1'2 0 Wrist, lb... 1 1 0

------------ - —.--------O'lIalloWn. 0 0 0 Dejeourt, lf.0 1
Totals ... 5 9 1 Totals .. 0 5 3 Koeter, lb . 0 0 0 L. Wrist, c. 1 1 .

Broad views ................. 1 0 0 10 1 0 0 2- 6 B^ter, rf • • 0 1 0 W Dolan. 0 Oh
Elms ................................ 000000000—0 ** ■ *' ® ? f L*0'80» cf- 111

124 TWO base hits—Smith . (Broadview.) Scythe p. 0 0 0 £££ P - • 0 1 6
Stolen basw- M. Russell, Croesley, GUI, _____ Armstrong, 0 .9 £
Noble. Struck out—By Itankln 5, by Cross- Total V. . 6 8 1 Total 4 T’a

on Cher ley 4. Double play—Noble to Fnrrv Bases st - VfofVs V- lî. 1 ’ - ô'c.'i n o «■ih,a win on bills—By Rankin 8, hy Crossl^l. Utf-1 lêsterne t»K,é. 0 0 0 2 I- «
j p.re—League Secretary N. H. Crewe,... ) Two base hits—Baker, Parker. Struck out

—second Game— , - —By Parker 6» by Smythe 4. Hit by plt.’tt-
Alerta —H.H.E. *d bull—Nev- Wild pitch—gmytbe. Left

Cheethnm .1 1 2 on bases—-Bt. Mdrye 4, Eastern) 2. Time
McDermott 0 0 1 game—1.43. Umpire—Turner.
Dalzell, c.. 0 0 0
Buras^p 8S 2 8 0 Manufacturers’ League.
Moren’11 if ". 1 1 O Sellers-Uough defeated Eatons lu a one»
Spence ' lb. 0 16 (dded 8»me in tbe leaguer finals at Ketchum
Oldflrid, If 0 0 1 ,pKrk «* Saturday by 11 to <2. The tet
Gordon cf 0 1 1 tl’re* Leckey e pitching, the battingGoraon, u of smith. Mallaly and Sparks and the all-

round good work of the winners. Score: 1 
Sèllert-O.— H.H.E. Eaton Co-R.H.B, 
mlth, as . 8 4 0 Day ss ... 0 1 (t

viullaly, cf. 1 8 0 O'Brien,'cf. 0 O'
Clark,-. 2b . 0 0 0 Black, 3b .
Wegener,. .0 0 0 Tolley, to . 0 0 
Carrie, e .. 1 1 0 Long, if .. 0 1 '_
Lackey, p . 0 2 0 Murray, 2b. 1 0 l
Owens, £f.. 1 1 0 KOrr, ti> .. 1 1 0
Sparka, lb. 8 4 1 White, c .. 0 1
®o*s. rf ... 2 0 0 Moffat If.. 0 0 0

Total ...11 15 T' Total ...*i 5 •
The next game will be played at .Teas*

Kc tchum Park next Saturday at 8 p.m.

k
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC gmgSry.SS
ter how long standing. Twe bettlee core 
wore* case. My »lg*slurs en every boM 
none other genuine." Those who have t 
other remedies without avail will not be 
appointed In ihim $1 per bettie. fiole Age 
-SciroriELD'e D»uo S-rcax, Em 
Cos. Txsaclat. Tobokto.

RUBBER OOflDI FOI SAIE.

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet,

.. 60 43 .605
.. 65 49 .370

Clubs.
Chicago ....
Philadelphia 
New York . .
Cleveland ; ;
St. Louie ...
Detroit .........
Washington
Boston ................................ 35 79 807

Games to-day : Chicago at Philadelphia, 
Detroit at Washington, Cleveland,at Bos
ton, New York at St. Louis.

f; i
Totals 
Toronto—

Thoney, -l.f..
Wallace, c.f. 5
Caimeli; r.f.
Woods, c. .......

.if 47til .565
I era The tourna
nt enjoyable ever 

liÿlâ bÿ tbe St, Matthew's Club. The other 
dents will be finished to-day and to-mor- 
iw. In the novice event, spaunr, Dl- 
n>:eu and Smith (all of tbe Beach) are left 
lit' with either Purkis, Lewis or Drummood.

- Thé handicap result is between Johnson, 
Eurkls and either Johnston or Pollock. 
Afid Martin or Smith. At 3.30 till» after-, 
noon Miss Bummerhayes and Mias Moyes 
will meet again In the final, round of ihe 
handicap on equal terms. Each baring 
this season won once from the other, their 
third meeting should be Interesting. Re
spite:
; —Men's Singles— t
r;K. Burns beat Klrkovei' by default. 
..—Men’s Doubles (City Championship)— '.

t») 50 545
LSï660 54

54 58 .482.4 0 I O O O 
.46 1-iS O 1 

1 « Il 0
45 67 .402

M HOOD POISOANOTHER WIN FOR BRITISH.
iw 87 6 11 24 18 *

Tonringr Bowler» Up on Every Rink 
Against Combined Team. SSSSPs

JGgjK REMEDY 00., SS£g

X f

Windsor. Aug. 25.—(Special.)—The Brtt- 
lsB bowlers secured a decisive victory over 
several combined Canadian rinks here to
day. The weather was perfect and fie at
tendance large. The score :

British—
Telford, skip
. British-- ■ UK
McColl. skip......23 Chafer, skip ......16

British— Windsor—
F In gland, skip.... .31 Arnold, skip ...... .16

British— Windsor—
Pillant, skip............... 21 Stuart, skip...............16
.British— Chatham-

Blown, skip............ 22 Bray, skip ..................IT
British— Walkerville—

Jagger. skip................23 Isdaes, skip ...
BrltUh— London—

Watson, Skip......21 Macdougall, sk. ..17
British— Detroit__

Morrison, skip.... ;18 Bamtord, skip ...14

Total..,.............  180

Caer Howell 16 Up.

11 the
Toronto—

21 Henderson, sk............1?
WalkervUle—

Rountr
and ke;
cumsehs 
B 1-2 ml 
•The lnd 
at the s 
for John 
Kenny, ' 
blnationl 
ed the s 
another 
favor

8 3 u
2 0 0 0 4
2-0 0 0 S. 0

0 0 U 0

1

...11

i 2 to
ter th:'I
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of How: 
some s 
the sco 
and a i 
Irish a] 
the fen 

Third 
get a 11 
cumsehi 
consider 
Mqrton 
rle was 
got a cl 

The I 
gressive 
the ball 
had drs 
fence a- 
Brennan 
Querrie 
a mlnut 
the fror 
Whttehe 
er and 
Were gh 
ed and 
trouble 
from ea< 
were sei 
a crack 
the gen 
twisted 
With htri 

The pi 
minutes, 
taking a: 
treeh, s] 
fence an 
The ball Johnnie 1 

, 8hamroc| 
•a-ored, 
drawn d 
Querrie ( 
and Her 
Rountree 
strained 1 
off with 
Into the

Total

A friendly game wae irfaycd 
Hovrell. lawn Saturday, resulting 
for Cott Howell by 15 shots.

Hv.dholme. Caer IlowelL
J.H.GIlison. Dr. Clarke.
Rev. McPherson. W. J. ThomSom
E.A.Ivegge. J. Donnell.

0—2 F Carey, Sk..22 R. J. Conlon sk.13 
>-y« Tape. A. Foy.

Df. Richards. Dr. Orr.
W.Church. E. T. Mead.
MePrte.sk....s.,,.,24 E. C. Davies, sk.1T 
Dr. Penker. J. Irwin.
T.A.Dickens. H. Chisholm,
J.P. Wtlsofi. W. G. Cummings.

Wylie, sk...... 6 J. R. Code, sk ..87

Total. . .52

:

I i Centrals— R.H.E. 
O'Hearn, 2b 8 1 2 
Dowiilug.C. 4 4 0 
Walsh, lib. 8 1 ti 
Thorne, rf. 2 8 0 
Britton, ss. 2 1 1 
Bardgette, 0 0 O 
Thomas, cf. 2 2 0 
Neale, If... 0 0 0 
Phaleu, p.. 2 11

-h;

Dr.
Totals . .* 4 7 T 

8 1 0 1 2 2 0 9 0—18 
.. 1O00OO1O2— 4

Totals ..18 12 4 
Centrals .
Alma ...

Two base bits—Cheethnm, O'Hearn, 
Burns, Spence. Struck out—by Pbnien s, 
by tiurne 11. Bases on Bills—Phaien 1, 
Burns 8. Double plays—Burns to Dpeqiii i 
Gordon to McDermott. Umpire—elm 
Sharkey.

8 ill Total .................... 67
__  7~ * ’ L
Firemen on the Green, h

Guelph, Aug. 25.—Tbe annual meeting of 
the Hespeler and Guelph firemen was plea
santly spent on the bowling green this af
ternoon. Chief Robertson defeated Chief 
Jardine of Hespeler by two shots, but Hes
peler came ont 11 shots ahead. The visit
ors were afterwards taken to Riverside 
Park, the O.A.C., and entertained to sapper 
at the Queen's.

Guelph— Hespeler—
Dillon, skip..............8 Henther. skip
Chief Robertson, s. 18 Chief Jardine, ek. ld
C. Spalding, skip. .16 Eaten, skip............
T. Spalding, ek.... 9 Murphy, skip ....

" Total.............. .,..51

II
0. 1j Eastern League Scores.

At Rochester— R.H.K.
Newark .............. .,0 2 6.1 0 0 0 1 0—4 11 2
Rochester 1001000 8 •—5 10 4

.114 Batteries—Morlarlty and 8tannage: Mc- 
1.. 4 3 1' Lean and Cârrlscfi. Umpire—Moran. '
...2 5 2 At Provldefié#^- R.H.E.

. 5 2 5 Buffalo 0 1 0 1 1 0 8 0 1—T V* *
3 4 8 Providence .........0000006 1 0—1 • »

Batteries—Tozer and McAllister; McClos
key and Buggans. Umpire—Flnnerhan.

At Jersey City—Flmt game—1 R.H.E.
Montreal ..............  00001000 1—2 4 4
Jersey City .,..0 2 * 2 0 0 0 0 *—8 13 0 

Batteries—Whalen and-Dillon; Pfanmlller 
and Bntler. Ulnplre—Kerins.

Second game—
Montreal ............,..1 1(10 00 0 0-2 5 1
Jersey City ,.,...10100 6 0 0-8 10 8 

Batteries—Herbst and Klttredgc; Moekl- 
man and Vandergrltt. I’mplte—Kerins.
(Called to allow Montreal to catch train.) 

American League,
At New York, 1st game— . R.H.E.. 

Cleveland .:v.t 0 0 000 00 00— 0 6 1
New York .... 0 0 0 0 TO 0 1 x— 2 6 0

Batteries—Rhoades and Bemls; Doyle 
U ntRlre—Sheridan.

At New York, 2nd~gatoe— R.H.E,
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 O' 0 0 O-- 0 2 3
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 Ox- 2 5 1

Bufteries—Hers and Buelow; Clarkson 
and Kielnow. Utofrlro-Sheridan.'

At BOston— ' r:h.EJ.
St. Louis ........O O 0 6 1 0 0 0 0— 1 4 2
Boston .............. 10000200 x— 3 6 1

Butteries—fléwell and Spencer; Tanne, 
hill and Corrigan. Umpire—Hurst.

Delrolt-PhHSdelpbla Aral game postponed, 
wet grounds.

At Philadelphia-  ̂ i. R.H.E.
Detroit. • 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 - 3 9 2
Pblla ... 0100 0 0101 O 0 1— 4 15 3

Batteries—Donovan and Payne; Waddell 
and Sell reck. Umpires—Connolly and
Evans. ■ " ,

At Washlngtdb. 1st #ame— R.H.E.
Chicago ............ 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 4 7 O
Washington-i . 0 O 0 O' O 2 0 0 8— 5 II )

I Batjeries—Smith and Sullivan; Hughes
Smith ànd WarneV: Vmpire—OT>mgh 11n; 
.At . Washlngtori,' 2nd game—' R.fl;E.

Chicago ."...... 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—8-3 hi-
Wi shlngton .. 1 0 0O 1 1 1 t)x— 4 0 0

Batteries—Patterson,'White and Sullh-in; 
Patten and Wakefield.' Umpire—O'l.ough-

lt-1

0
■>

City A
The City Amateur League games drew 

a large crowd of people to Stanley Park 
on Saturday afternoon and to say tliey 
were fully repaid for their trouble woufti

srasf-rrrri
players and defaulted the championship -xeBto»
game to the Aetna*, after which an exhlbl- The ntevera of .Yiin.rarf
U<Thf,*«*ondMaim^ was one of the hardest c’ Sheen P' Herman lb, Derosy" lib, F*yn* 
tought gnmes ‘oî the ™ and .. toe SL E' Br^an rf’ Wrlon*
Marys needed the game to be a factor in The Arettolt l.tZ th. nm v.iu. «etu 
the racs, they put torth tiielr strongest tor League, challenge any team In any o* 
efforts and as the Wellingtons were de-, the senior or manufacturing, leagues for a 
termlned to c nch the chsmplonehlp, the game next Saturday on any grounds, North „ 
meet, stubbornly-fought game of the aeq- Toronto maaufacturing teams or Interas- 
sOn resulted. The Wellingtons took what : soclatlofi League preferred. Address Robti 
attired to be a safe lead In the first two Ferris, 21 Tayior-street 
innings, getting six runs on five hits, three j The B rood views defeated the Elms Jrt 
Pf-eses and errors by Hickey and Lea. The j Victoria College grounds by 6—0, thredby 
fcatote came along at the finish. With the ; winning the championship ofTSr caatens 
score 6 to 1 in the seventh and two men, section of the JnnKv Intersssoclatlee ( 
gone, they scored four run* on three singles, ; League. The. feature was the pitching e£ 
a home run and a two-bagger, The Wei-. Rankin for tbe winner# and tbe all-roml 
lltgtons got one ln_tbe ninth a»d Baldwin : playing of the Broadview team, 
made it 0 to T, with a terrific drlk-e to King- The Marlboro A.C. defeated the Maochw- 
•treet. Smith held the Saints safe, after ter II. lb a very’ Interesting game at I», 
that and the Wellingtons thereby cinched land Park by 17 to 14. Battery for win- 
the championship amtdet great excitement. ners--Beil and Surphll*.
Scores : The Capitals, champions Of the west seer
Park Nine —R.H.B. Aetna* —R.H.E. tt,on the Intevassoelatlon ^League, wlU
Beemer 2b O 1 1 Grogan cf. 0 0 0 PlaF ™e Broadview* on Victoria College
Reeves, lb. 0 1 0 Welnaug.cf. 1 0 0 fr°unds next Saturday at 2 p.m. The toL
O’Brien, ss. 0 1 i0 Bentley, rf. 0 10 l?w*,ng Pla5"»ts will Hoe up for >he Caps! 
Nye. 8b ... 1 0 0 Shaw, 8b . . 0 1 0 —V/8?1' rOallngJier. A. Clarke, 6tn-
tVIgglns, cf; 1 0 O Conley, c .. 1) 0 0 J', Bastes»- J. Plunkett. B„ Clarke. J.Srông "2 1 I Darvte“nib?" 0 IS S^^tdS&'fioSSîf match took 

Edlck rf8' 0 1 0 nSrie 2b" 060 Plac# Finlay Plains, MitibtOn. betweefi 
Patterson ‘ 0 0 0 Laird" «« '' «no the 8enlor I>imbton fotoball team and thePatterson .. 0 o o Laird, ss .. 0 0 0 juD,org which resulted to a score of 3 to 2

BUSH. P ... O 1 1 ln favor of the jnnlor team._r>
1 ~k ! The Crescents* defeated the Dominion 

Totals ... 15 1. Radiator toaqi at Island Park In a fast 
...0 000 2 0 X—2 ! game by 4—2. The. feature Was Harding’S 

0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 ! Ditching for the winners. Batteries—Hard- 
Stolen base»-8haw 2, Boyfitln Bdlck. ! luR "hd ndgej; York and Ross. The Ores- 

Bases on balls—By Patterson 2. W Bush1 would llke^a gams for Sept. 1 wltH
1. Struck out—By Patterson 7, bv Bush 4. G<,0^**YH' fi.fi R#'Indef's. Dlneen» or
Prssed balls—Conley. Wild pitch__Bush i ®.e*°h. Address F. Judge, 163 River
Double play—Lflird to Davis. Time of game\^ ^eeutlve of the Int,r,8Socl„tion

—Second Game— I Baseball League will hold Its final regular
seeona Game- ! meeting of the season ,at Central Y.M.C.A-

ft- Marys— R. H.E. to-morrow evenlpg, at 8 o’clock. All clubs 
McGuire, 2b 1 -l 0 or Individuals having business with the 
Baldwin, lb 2 2 o league will please take notice.
F. Hickey... 11 »'
Lea, 3b.... 1 1 2; - 
Wiggins, c. 1 4 0 
Mack. ef... 0 0 0 
Furlong, cf. 0 0 0 
Byrne, rf.. 0 10 »-.« vn,v
Reardh p ,f " 0 O o Bhllnde?phl(i 
Read, p.... 0 0 0, Cincinnati .

~ “ l Brooklyn ..
• 6 10 * St. Louis ..

Boston .............................. 39 79 -----
Games to-day : New York at Cincinnati, 

Philadelphia at Pittsburg. Boston at Chi
cago, Brooklyn at 8t. Louis.

tear League.

1 1 .16
.16

Total .... .......62R.H.E.

Granites Bowl Well at Todntorden.
' Under the Inspiration of the charming 

hostess, Mrs. R, L. Patterson, aided by her 
daughters, Mrs. Ritchie and the Miss Pat- 
tei sons, and amid the beautiful surround
ings of R. L. Patterson's delightful home 
at Todmorden, the owner of which has 
earned a-widespread fame for the generous 
and whole-souled treatment of his guests 
the annual bowling match between the R." 
C.Y.C. and Granite Clubs for possession ol 
a valuable trophy donated by Mr. Patter
son, took place on Saturday. This event Is 
always looked forward to eagerly bv those 
fortunate enough to secure Invitations. The 
grounds werp/#5od, and everything passed 
off in thecIBost agreeable way, despite the 
rivalry JÎSdween these strong Clubs, altho 

mpathlee of those present were with 
—- ,—C.Y.O., when a prominent banker 
skip] permitted an insurance magnate to 

It a 7 end for the Granites. Among 
ladles present were: Mesdames Brush 

.Bceckh, Hawke, Wllllson, Sylvester and 
Baird. The score:

R.C.Y.C.
A. W. Smith.
8.B .Bnl*h.
CbnrleR Bof*ckb.

1
11

tt J
Hi

27i
and Kielnow.I

Cincinnati Selections. 
«FIRST RACE—Helm util, 
ill Ablaze.

$i Windsor Selections. Saratoga lelectle».
R^K RACE—Foxmèàtf." ' FAIt Calypso, 0 FIRST RACE-Drake entry. Disobedient, 

A,^L,gRe^mZel Pateb" FlrC w2OT RACE-B«*a'- "Baul Jones, 

chTs!k HedrinCE'Hnrmnk,e> Solon sh,ng,e* cTg2DiJohnston'J* 

M“CWW,t Kltty' ”,n0t" ^hmn-
FIFTH KAC'E—Embarrassment, Excla-1 FIFTH nirr ini—... ir , matlon Secret. ! hoe. Hu/scll T A u ’ Kulght of Ivan"

%SIX'flI ^11A<’E—Marqulz De Carabaz, SIXTH RACE__Petir „
Bert Osra, Gay Boy. Belle., alllor Boy Sterling. Sonoma

SEVENTH RACE—Mortlboy.
Mork and Play.

Still Alarm,
EdONS RACE-Fugartba, Mliadl Love,

JF^IBD RA.CE—Don "Domo, Lady Esther,

RACE-r-Solon. Wood Dealer 
81 » oima. j-
if'IFTH RACE—Swifj Wing, Hubbard, 

lmboden. •
iwXTH RACE—Hadur, Intense, Miss

JpEVENTII 
FHhOipin.
ti.:/.-,
j* ' Latonia Program.

Cwelnnstl, Aug. 2$;—(lipeciel.)—First
racCj 5)6 furlofigs, séMlng—MIra-97, Bitter! 
Anne 97, Dr. Frank 97, Halstead 97, D Or
monde 91, All Ablaze KXL Orland Wick 100.! 
Helmuth 102,. Sister ..Huffman 102, Two 
Bell#. 102, Miss Officious 102, Avendow 102. 
Still ,Alarm- 105. -Beaarenture KG, McIn
tyre 105. MMMPIMRM PPM

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ripple-- 
mark 04, Bitter Hand 06 Cbamp Clark 96, 
Lady Ethel 98, The Mate 99. Lldwlna 10L 
Fngurthn 101, Mlladl Lové J01 John Doj-’le 
103, Fox. Hunting 108, Falkland 103. Dres
den 103, Fiasco 103 Magic 106, Saranola I 
106, Fast Flight

Third race, Ot belongs, purse—Hetetor 
00, The Clansman 03 Don Domo 97, Lady 
Esther 98, Chief Mllllken 100, Elastic .103. 
Alcor 107.

Fourth rrfee, -steeplechase, club house 
course—War Chief 125, John Demon .125, 
Pirate’s Dance 128, Wool Dealer 128, Solon 
130, Maverick 130, Bt. Vo!ma 132, Frank 
Me 135.

Fifth race, 1)4 miles, selling—Quick Rich 
x84, Kiiblnon 89, Sago 89. Tom Tom 92. Inv 
boden xOO, i’ll 1er 102, Hubbard 114, Swift 
Wing 115.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Miss Anx
ious 94, Minnie Johnson 101, Babe B. 102, 
1’hlnra 103, Malleable 103. Intense 105, llt- 
lon a 105, Juneesa 106, Hadur 107.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling —Begonia 
88, Dudley 03, Bitter Brown 94, Moccasin 
Maid 94, Don Irene 96, Lady Charade 07, 
Belle View 99, Principle 90, Adesso 99, The 
Only Way 101, DoCltè, 104. Carthage 105, 
Bam Craig 106, Kleliiwood 112, Uncle Henry 
113, Whippoorwill IE. 

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

4
!
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RACE—Docile, Carthage,'
I Uleh Hawk, Granite.

C. E. Fice. '
E. Boisseau.
J. Rennie. ., ,

1'D ^ayle.v, sk........21 G. R. Hsrgraft.34
C H .Baird. Dr. Sylvester.
A.Miiekie. F. Somerville.
$ R,u|,t R. .7. Kearns.
T.M Scott, sk.,.,..21 O. II. Orr, sk . ..41 
R.Hntson. *. Bpertcer Lave.
R.L.Patterson. a. B. Lee.
M.Morris. Jas. Baird.

B. E. Hawke, sk.49

Total ................124

Windsor Race Card.
Windsor, out., Aug. 23.—First race, 6

.furlongs, selling—Ro'ndevlls, 93, Ireland Saratoga Entrlre, ■, ,
03. Somiett 90, ltuliaiyat 98, Operator 100, Saratoga, Aug. 25—First race, for &- 
Away US,. Fox mead 102, Transmigration venr-olde and up, selling. 7 furlongs—Pha- 
193, Fair Calyps. 103. {*nI «3, Oarsman 110. Bertha E.'OS, Aze- !

• Second race.5% furlongs—Francis Ermine :;5,e „Columbia Glrfc lOC, - Barbu Esher 
95 Gracchus 103. Hazel Patch 103, Charlie Iaq' ^f.0.ld,Voth 103’ Ed Ball 103 ' Brvan 
Ward 100. Eva Izre 100, Ha noway 100. }Xa' Edl‘h Jî™e?e Bribery 07. Varieties 
Bcncvole 100. Tanager .102, Punemah 102, 1 ,,,ver, w^ddlï.s Î03’ Woodsman ' 103,
Merry Leap Year 102, Charles A. Stone 103 P'88bini<* 1 k’ ,^,oodsaw 110, Gus Hel- 
Prlnce of Orange 105, Ozaune 108, Fire filïtJ1}'
Alarm 110. . Second race, for 4-year-olda and up,which

Third race. 1 mile-Usury 01, tbalk V tbl3 “«sting, steeplechase
Ht-drlck 97, Rather Royal 07, Grenada 101, pluf .Ton'ca toa Xv^^?''^' 2 mlles-
Hnrmnkls On. Shingle 1(11. iax r i-er« laa- FS. 45?- Jandahsrood National Leagnc Scores

Fourth race. 5* furlongs-Prince of B^l'llgcfent m Balza/ X,Maniml^ At Pittsburgh It H E Thl.tl-s Beat Queen City.
Orange 1», Mary Cnstls 92, Sweet KKty 08. comedian 130 * Pioneer 130, Ph:lflde,phla !T0 0 1 0 2 0 0 OfO- 3 9 8 r)Fi'Ve ÎT’Xl66 Qv'ppn «ty Rowling
Mltotli». Balvisa 101, De Oro 100. Third race, for 2-year-olda, handicap 6 P!ns,’ür« -20 0 OO 2 4 0 x— 8 9 3 J,ho Thlatles at th(' Bafhurst-

Flfth face. 1 l-lfimbca-rcntagon furlongs—Glen ham 106, ThcVre Off Butteries—Sparks and DOoln; Leefleid Saturday, The score was as
The Borglan 94. BecrSt 96. Scalp Lock 100. Lally 106, Umbrella 100, Drv Dollar DS Sir and Umpires— Klem end Conwav. f
Orslorlan 100, George livlan 100. I-em.m Wm. Johnstu 109, Véronique 87 J P Cniï At Clticlbnatl- RHE ^ L1?' Queen City.
Girl 'li«, Frank Carr 103. Reticent 104, 122. • . • c- Core Kew York ...... 0 1 0 0 1 0 6 0— 8 9 0 g‘B-Ir«*bsrt F. Xorthwavf
Embarrassment 105, Reservation HO, Ex- Fourth race, the Amsterdam/-selling for Cincinnati ...... 01020000— 3 9 1 f,'à'„go11' W. P. Bonsajl.
clams Hon 110. . t S-year-olde and up. 1 - mile—Benban "lOl, Batteries—Mdtheweon and Bowerman- . G- G. Enklns.

Sixth race. 0 furlongs. Selling-The nft Grapple 101, Ed. Bill 161, Right Roval 104 Wtckes and Sehlel. Umpires—O'Dny and W R Mcsey. sk.......... 10 J.R. Welllngton.14
100. Dont You Dare 100, flattie Watlnn* Disobedient 01, Fustian 96, Red Leaf 100 On*-liter. Game called on aoconnt of A..7.Blackman. W. P. Hunter
.100, Bert Osra 102, Mis* Gaiety 104,/Tiny Wrenne. 80. Cary 08. ’ darkness. 1 -,* ■ W. L. Argue. W. J. L. Anderson
I toy 105. Felix Mosses 105. Btpnel 107/G.ll- Fifth race, for maiden 2-year-old* Sell- At Chicago— - R H F ” • B. Moore, „ E. Q. Ilaelfboon
lllhea 107. Mnrde Carnhn* 107. Rhriwmnn lug, 0)4 furlongs—Xarelle 102, Standard Oil Boston .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 O'O— 3 id 2 r7 .t It:Hnrrte. sk.,27 J. II. Rowan sk 29
107. San Prine 106, Dun McKenna 110. 102, Animus 102, Handsome Belle 94, Col. Chicago -..j.'.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 J O— 4 9 1 F.H.Llbatee. J. g. Robertson. '
Willowdcne 112. Jack 104, Hip Rap 97, 1 ronton.07. Mariposa Batterie*—Llndamen and Needham: Pfe*. . H.Nichole. • G. A. Evans.

Weather cleat, track fast. 04. Mitre 104, Russell T. 104, Royal Ben ster and Kltog. Umpire—-Emslle. - ’ • G.E.Boyd. Dr Frawlev
----------- 99, Yaccharls 107. Jobstown Olt Heratog 105, At St. Louis— R.H E Ç.H.Macdonald, sk.33 F. G Anderson 19

, SSRUIJESSr&'KSSK*’“• irfia, !SSiSSSS,°zi ï î'S'.ï'iSS. ffiy—
y. nr,: Yorkshire l)cat Surrey after a splen- tin Doyle 126, Bivouac 109. Sonoma Belle l inplrc—Johpstone. . J.S PcavcT ' r, n }^fik ' ' "27
dblly contested match at Sheffield. York- nO, Saltor Boy 05. Yorkshire Lad 122. ' » ----------- W U Sheppard ' r *" teH,» >
*h re Is not quite safe In the Gloucester- Seventh race, conditions same as fifth— -Baseball an Sunday. F,G Brlthoar w a tshire match, which Is still unfinished, hut True Lass 6». Y aqttero 107. Thistle Seed At Chicago (XStlonal)— 7 n H F H Martin ek ‘ 31 *
of she can ai-old defeat, she will remain 102, Berkeley 105, Dame Fortune 99. Sophie Chicago . . 0000 101s " 1 “ "........... 31 A' 6haw. *k ••••»
"ttb* bead, with Kent second and Surrey Carter 99, YVork and Play 102. Edward Ev- Boston .... ...f. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 * » Total 107 "
third. The comparative success of the erett 94. Cora Price 04. Lady Coventry 99. Battertes-Tavlbr and Moran ............127 Total.............................«2

With Honnrtd FOnthpm ccwntl#Mi thlF rpnr hfi* crlvpn spe- Puissant 107, Hiram 102. Airs (XV •Pepper': Nèrdbjim. Umpire—Emslie P 6 n° . n . \ 4
R"n W1*h Hoonfi*- clal zest to the contest, which for too end Salt 04, Fish Hawk 99. Mortlboy 97, At Montreal (Eastern)—Rochester s Vrmt ,„AJXl1?tSTf*tad ,n presbrterlan Association

The. hounds will meet to-rnoirow at 6.301 long has been a duel between Lancashire George B. 1Ô4. Sally K. 106. real 2. 5.Mont- football this season are welcome at a meet-
tom, at tbe Kennel# 1 1 anA Yorkshire. ■_ ■ — - feather clear and track fast, At Newark (Eastern)—First game, Baltl- 8 o'clock*to-n^ht We8t End Y M C-A- at

I! I
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I
Totals .. 2 6 1

Park Nine ...................
Actii ns ..........................

IS

J.8.Wllllson, sk....
lin.

Total..;

ll’

Wellingtons. R.H.E. 
Burknrdt.rf 110 
W. Benson.. 2 10 
Hess. If.... 1 1 0 
J. Hickey... 1 0 0 
Rodden, 2b. 2 4 0 
Winchester. Oil 
Scott, cf .. O 1 O 
Smith, p .. 0 2 O 
Benson, c. .01 O

IMi ! r D-Tecurr
2— Sham]
3— Tecun
4— Sham 
®—Sham 
6—Tecun 
I—Sham] 
8—TecutJ 
»—TecurJ

JO—Shamj 
JI~Shamj 
22—TecutJ 
J®—TecutJ 

Tecud

National Lee arise.
Won. Lost. P#t; 

. .* 87
.. 73 41
."' 62

!
Clnl»e. 

Chicago .. 
I Pittsburg '.

.73731
,64€

’ 62
63 .4M

73
i! .43752 67111 I ,881v «7.. 43Totals .. 7 12 1 Totale^s,

Wellingtons ............... 24000000 1—7
Bt. Marys ................... 000100401—6

Two base hits—Burkardt. W. Benson 
Lea. Wiggins Byrne. Home nma-Bald- 
wln 2. Sacrifice hits—Winchester 2 T 
Bel.son. Stolen bases—Burkardt, W Rmi- 
£»'■ McGuire F lllckry. Mack. Furlong. 
Bases on ba.Ils—Off Smith 3. of Rend *> 
Hltbr pltchri ball—W. Benson 2. Mack" 
S' DteltoY- Struck out—By Smith 16, by 
Read 10. Passed hall-Wiggins. Time of 
gaine—2.30. Umpire-—Gagan.

37944 72i .;i3iI! ■

|mi

Wood’s Pkosphodiae,
The Oreat Enplinh Remedy. 
Tones and ln vigorates the whml

OM Débattu, Mental and Brain Worry, Dea 
pmdenry, Rexual Weakneet, i"mission». 8ptr> 
malorrhtea, and Fffects of Ahnee or f 

rtre' ■ One wttl pi

plain pire, on receipt of frite. Yw pampa**

<■ lil i Ni
■ Montre: 

ouhday 
between 
aie was 
6-ble con<î 

for l; 
breeze w 

. Slay

u
i

Don Valley Léagrae.
.. 9,nly „one rsme was played in the Don 
Y alley Ler.gi:e on Saturday, tot 2 o'clock 
Bt. Marys defeated the Easterns ln a game 
that waa hotly contested.
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» A crowd of nearly four thousand wit- again, Power*, a namesake of the Ot- land, Maitland*. Penalty—a, Doran. |
ne need the game. Of thU number nearly tawa player, took his place. Toronto. Umpires—B. Page, Toting ft
200 cattie down with the Cornwall Powers of the Capitals was foolish Toron tos; J. > Daniels, Maitlands, and | 
braves to cheer them on to victory, but enough to hold Slrachan at the be- , W. White- 
the supporters of the Nationals were ginning of the third period .and suffer- : . .
not slow In encouraging their team on ed the peiia«*c ttot .with a main off, the : Mimteo Beat Broad views. .
to victory also. At ten minutes to .3, Cape scored agafti, and no sooner had . The Mimlco Stars: II.. defeated the Broad

v*he Cornwall* appeared on the Held and . Powers retdrhed .than, by that clever view team In a very exciting game <*n Sat- 
had a preliminary . practice. At 3 feinting ot ble, he brought Muir out unlay on Broadview field by 4 to 2. This
o’clock the Nationals, attired In white and gave Bones Allen ah easy chance puts both teams tie for the champlmishlp

gTis.rsÆ’ •srar&ss a-as sass.% «sssas
game was on. too late, however. The Ottawa defence „ '

The first draw was taken by Na- were In grand form, and looked as If , __-rn„„
tionals, who kept up a vigorous attack , they would lteep the score down suffi- 1 n “
for a few minutes on Cornwall's goal,, clently to win. Finlay son, who had not n 11 u.r 1 h r rcwr OaiThMnrotMoîId

their shots were too wild, find been so prompt as he usually Is, began r(W*bt Alllston-Owen Sound luuior <’ I r>Aii<rhtfni .. , . flnCameron relieved the siege, passed to to be more aggressive. Time and agltin I £* Oral^wuî on toe f^w ^ Wemer’ large crowda BDd
big John White, when some fine coin- he brought .the ball down, and from grounds: J J Casserlty, certificate No 1030 ereell,nt program made the annual regatta 
blnatlon wga shown by the Cornwall ope of these.excursions Scott batted the Is In reality. It la averred, John King, à U the Island Aquatic Association on the 
home, but Sauve and Decarte Intercept- , ball Into the net. drug clerk "of Tottenham, while N. Me- Long Pond course at Centre Island y ester
ez some good passes. End to end play | Montreal had played so well at the Dossil, certificate 861, Is claimed to he d,, afternoon the most successful „nd en-followed, when finally F. Degan got end of thé third quarter thete was just Alex. Green way, a farmer who resides ,mo8t ■ucc«»,”> ande"
away from his cover, and by a pretty an outside chance -they might make near Tottenham. Local lacrosse enthuei Joyable the popular club has eYer had. 
shot, beat L’Heureux, thus drawing things Interesting .In Rte last quarter. aat» ”e «*Ment that the protest will be Hundreds of canoes, rowboats, dinghies, 
first blood for Cornwall; 1 to 0. Interest, however, was provided of *,tow™- ■ ■ ' • launches, dotted, the. sides of the beautiful

Cornwall forced the play in the sec- another Soft than goal-getting. Bren- course, and from either side of the pond
fencegKln;d f^et'w o^Twora WOLk The „ero«g.me atKgHngmn on Sat- presented was uniquely pretty.

t!?e, *w. : MurPhy got urd resulted In fsvor of Egllnton over The club house, embellished with flags and
v/ap done at the side of the National | his head cut, hut this seemed to be the Davllville Young Men’s Club by 2 goals ! h„nti„, _____ , ”,goal bySmith who passed to McMillan ; accidental- He stayed In the game. ,0l Veferee Roy* Rartsay. One ofteê I SS«'‘iniSitteSSS? tlîS* W«2
to Smith, whb shot a beautiful one In Montreal were'keeping Up the pressure players, Murray, was Injured and lad to Clnb o„ the aid? . thoaîand citi- 

XT , . „ „ J w , lengthy Fin&yson, Dade and leave the field, being conveyed to Dr. | senVwatchcdtherocést’unônûïâïmsIc,
• Nationals, whose field and home j McKerrow were mainly responsible- Brown's place, where the wound wes dress- rendered by the Queen's Own Sand. @

showed coMideraible weakness in gt>- Finally Dade got in a nice shot which e<**   Each event during the afternoon, run off
In* in on the nets and shooting front 1 completely beat Hutton. Ralph and • — v ^TIT""w In or^r- provided great sport. The ladies’
a distance, now went right in on the Finlayson began to show signs of com- ! Bra«tf*rd Won. fours was the best race of the day. Two
nets, and by some pretty corobfnation, jng storm, and Ralph was to Irlame • London, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—-In the canoes faced the starter, one from Han-
Lnmoureux sent a shot Whizzing by Not content with fretting Finiovsnn’* semi-finals of the Junior C.L.A., Brant- ten’s; Point and the other Centre Island.
Lalonde- Cornwall 2, Natioftaja 1. eye cut open* Jfce kept worrvin* him ford won from Chatham by 11 to 3. , wîÎMLÎ0 tbe 8ickneM of Miss M. Flint the

t». ,.p dffçrggxtsrSiæ Wfi&sf.ta „ rrr■nrrrr% la»
against the Tecumsehs at the Island i th. The referee did not see It. Again Fin- * Brantford, Aug. 26.-(Special.)—Toren- put up a great race, and the Gentle Island
on Saturday and a most strenuods . Inthebeginnlng of the secondquar- layson crushed hin), but this time Peter to Junction Shamrocks v. Brantford: crew finished a nose ahead of the girls from ... 
game re£uM&l SI?'tiSra duritt? tie *er ^aV,onals.v3e,em,edf t0 A Slaîlnff : Murphy had his eye on him and the Half-time-Brantford 2S Shamrocks j. I Hauls,.’,. An Interesting event was the I «ark - - - ■
aflemoon the acma was*ami at Corn,wall off thetr feet, and had three | Montreal'player vhas 'penalteed, blood ■ Three-quarter tlme-Brantford 4. t‘ting between Messrs. Bob Moody and |
afternoon ttte score was tied, ana at shots to Cornwall’s one. National# lost 1 streamlu» down 1,1, fJ, -rh.,, Shamrocks 1 ; Trevor Temple. After « atrnggte lasting ! i.,r- ‘'e*tor

sapert?£gxsAt-“ s,sa«21 um^Br““"a»is,.«?,.»*,s■: , „
•aj’ssfsiïsw i&Fstâ •'SiXiflsaK&sss/ju « sssss’.***-«« m BM5Æ. ^ „ssx“stts& tSsr'ÿ s r“* si,o "-* ■”'1 1 £,&”«*■,,s ss.«æ «su’atss: «sstssr ÿ aywvwnss fiisswtt""’ *

Tecumsehs—Clark, goal; Pltçher, and attacked Cornwall*’ goal, but the <r,rvgfr,rh. nt Yu* 1". u'i. ™6r ted c' plonsblp form. The teams were : ' Jones. Aid. Chisholm. JJ-. ÿ N, lL';.îb h ùVhm
point; Davidson, cover; Stewart, Gray- shot went wide. Two attacks followed „ Lj- P " . xe e no‘ Buffalo (3)—Goal, Bauman; point. Wen- .1 udges—(}, H. Muntz, Argonaut Rowing Dr. J. A. l-eeter b Hvnes
don, Pickering, defence; Felker, centre; on the National goal,, but the attacks StiS. pr”!”t- v.but the roa! home; cover-point. McFadzenn; tiret de- Club; Walter Stewart. l.A.A. j1'J ' 'not out
Rountree, Querrle, Whitehead, home; were broken up by the National ue- ^fpSr.l “\rT,e<3 oft the honors « th* {£“<?• ,M‘les; defence Whltney; Referee-Rouert McKay. Argonaut Row- “àÆlkt’lb 2 wldra'i ni
Durkin, outside; Morton, Inside. fence men Finally, Lachapelle sent daT- .The ‘earns ware; , third defence Knano: centre. Stahlhnnm: Byes SU, I,b. J, wide* 3, no

Shamrocks—J. Brennan jr., goal; i a beauty, • Nationals 4, Cornwall 2. ! ;• Muir, goal; Neville,
Howard, point; Rochford, cover; Kava- j Lalonde, after the game was scored, 4*l?.lns’ ,er' °tr?fS'n’ -^Ic*ter"
nagh, Mcllwaln, Mundy. defence; ! deliberately struck Lamoureux. putting J?"’av,„Jfuîioent^t; . uamiiton t3)—uom, onnsojn; point. Bran- ClerlNof the course—A L Eastmure 1.
Kenny, centre; Riley, Robinson, J. him down and out for a few m.nutcs. t ml l?n', (Da3e< home ; Me- i,y; cover-point, McDonald; first defence, A A ' '
Brennan, home; Hennessy, outside; Cornwall’s goalkeeper was penalized V;,?e’ „cp.' «'•Rside. McKenzie; second defence, Myers: third d<- Gfflctnl scorer—Geo. Dunatan l.A.A.
Hogan, Inside. for ten minutes. Gauthier, *n quick to). Hutton, goal; Fag in, fence. Cameron; centre,Knight; third home, Captain—S. L. Trees.

Officials: Green, referee; Erre», judge order, scored another goal for his side. Qh'"t: „ C*Vt« ®rennan- Pringle, Wright; second home MacFariane; first , Secretary—John W. G, tireey.
of plav; W-. Kitts and A. Her umpire J- Nationals 6, Cornwall 2. ®,h®a’ defence. Ash field, centre; Starrs, bmne. Normand) ; outside home, Hntefie, In- Boys’ tandem, 15 and under—A. Ireland
F F ‘ Slatterv w H * Hall and nr’ Cameron replaced Lalonde in goal. Lutterworth. Allen, home: Murphy, in- bo UK1, Briggs. . and F. Bryce 1 P, Meredith and G. Clark-

Hmirt • “■ H 1 nd Dr- CornwaU woke up a little and flnaHy Flde home; Powers, outride horn?. j ?e,”ee-Paul ^mann Timekeeper^ ao„ 2, w Dnvlàeon and A.' Lounsbnry 3.
D%!' t ^ ,.K 4fc M?M»lan scored NatlomÛs 6 Corn- 1 Referee-PeteV Murphy; Shamrocks. ! ?ehu J- Titfersoa for Buffalo. A. Wrlgbt Boys’ singles, 12 and under-W. Eastmulr

The Indians started with their ” ,, .!an ,corea- nationals t», vorn y _ r j. oiio.ni.oins. (or Hamn,0n. Penalty timer—Richard 1 i p Gibson 2. W ClhrksotaSUsual dash. Felker secured the v/all 3. rocks. Goal Judges Krause- Goal jndgea—William l’etzlng ter ; BoJ-s- single. 18 and untS?—A. H. Gll-
draw and worked the ball up to (lie ?** tbf, f,ourtj1 quarter, Pitre sent in Harv" pu]ford M phy ftnd Buffalo. J. W. Nelson for Hamilton. klneon 1. A. B. Meredith 2. L. Goad 3.

* goal, but big Jim Kavanagh was ou underhand *t,o|1 'Wuch fool- , -^Summary—First Quarter ----------- I-adlea’ singles—Miss L. Ireland 1, Miss
the snot and reliever Ouerrle and Lalonde. A few minutes afterwards i —oummary first Quarter.— lacrosse Pointe. G. Sankey 2. Miss E. Sankey J.
Roumree assisted Felker the fi"d La!”"de committed another foul by 1_c lt , - ' Jack Kearns ot Arthur will referee the Club tandem—H. llnckvale arid C, Huck-
»nd -K- t,-—- „,„i, striking Lamoureux a second time, i iiap'ln ,------- „ arrs ....................... fi-a7 winners of the Mnltland-Vonng Toronto vale 1. H. Ireland and A. Ireland 2.

which came near causing serious trou- . 2 MontrealNolan ............13.27 game with Durham, in Klora on We<lnesday. Boys' fours—IV Meredith. R. Connell, A.
cumsehs pressed all the Dme, and after ble Laionde was about to be handled , _ , —Second Quarter.-^ ; At Re,edale. Toronto 111. won a lacroase Dunatan. G. Clarkson. 1; }*. Gibson, A. Ire-
mif m'"utes Murton -jlged the net. roug.hIy by thc crowd. when a police- I *—Cap tt s.. ,;.j.Starrs  11.21 game from St. Situons II. by 2 goals to 0. , land, Y. Eastmure. F Bryce. 2
The Indians were the aggressors again , had to protect him. Shortly af- Capitals. ..'...Murphy ...... ............ e.oo The vl< e-presldent of thc C. L. A. has Tandem gunwale—1. Goad and L Goad
at the start, but only for a few seconds, tej wards Laderoute scored. Nationals ’ 5—Capitals,.a. ...Powerji .   33 appointed Thomas Doyle of Newmarket to 1, R. E. A. Meody and T. Temple 2, J. Cos-
for Johnnie Howard relieved, pdssed to ! t Cornwall 3 I —Third Qu irt-r- referee the game In Beaverton against Oril- grave and M. Cosgrave 3.
Kenny, and after a nice piece of coin-, National scored again after a few ‘ 2~2apl,î®]s.......... ..Butterworth .... 7/9 1,a 0B M<ttday- _____ 'mbson 1 “w 'Ënstmuir and "e™

Hog£n. ^?a? Ç'ark f’Jld .eve.n" ! moments, the work being done by La- I J—Capita4s........Allen  ..................... 1.61 onu/IMP DAPCC C ATI I Q niV Ryrle 2. .
ed the score, but Felker came back with deroute, 8 to 3. 6-Montreal-------- Scott ...........................  8.12 ROWING RACES SATURDAY. Ladles’ fours-Centre Island (Misses E.
another one and the quarter ended in | Lamoureux was about to attack Ref- , —Fourth Quarter.—^ ■ ------ Sweatman. L. Ireland, G. Sweatman, A.
favor of the home team by eree Robertson, but was kept away by 1 ® Montreal,. :»..pade . . .. .X........... 9.18 t R- C Reiratta Reealta—Bank of Chenowlth) 1. Hanlan’s Point (Misses E.
2 to 1. In the second quar-1 Some of his /Companions. ' Penalties: Capitals—Pringle. Bren- . ‘ r. Tronhr Sankey. G. Sankey. A. Clark, It. Arm-
ter the Shamrocks did all tbe, Final scores^-Natlonals 8, Cornwall 3. nan 2, Powers. Starrs 1: total 6. Montreal ■ mo p r’ , strong) 2.
scoring. They were without tiie services The teams and officials were as fol- ! Penalties: Montreal-FInlayson, Ne- , — rllLh re-1 1 Uemîbhr7iS"{r nîLVî H
of Howard lnJ3ie early part, but after lows: j ville; total 2. ,. . , - The Toronto Rowing Club fall re Ireland 1, A Meredith and L. Goad 2, D.
some strenuous play Kenny evened Cornwall (3): Lalonde goal; Burns, | —- wL™ th^Æl» to-
the score, scoring on çm open goal, xolnt;- Cameron, cover, Cummins, de- - ■ ■ 1 ^ia dlthl Geotge Clarksoo 2 F. Bryce 3and a minute later Hennessy put, the fence; C. Degan, défence; W, Broder- ] - Tonner Toronf*» Tie Maitlands. ThLraday^and^whlch Lhoutd ccrta^îy Club slngléa-A. H. Oll'klnson l, V-.* Goed
Irish ahead. Whitehead was sent to lcV, defence; White, centre; McAteer, The senlT-flh.al C.L.A. gatpe played on „hp exhlM- 2, C. Huckvgle 3.
the. fence for cross-checking. Smith, McMillan, home; J. Broderick, i Maitland grounds Saturday between the P,1.4?a., In loat«-tav’s Ladles' tandejn—Mlssea E. and G, San-

Third quarter-The game began to outside Horn- F. Degan; inside home. ! Young Tdrontos and (he Home team re- ‘vStta Thlv were c^Uimy ras? Idte Misses E. Sweatman and L. Ireland 2.
get a little more strenuous. The To- Nationals (8): L’Heureux, goal; Va- jilted In a tie, 7-7. As this Is the last Wtt iL^Surh lï^ingle^ Meredith 1, H. Ireland 2,
cumsebs pressed continually and had 1(Hs, point; Blanchard, cover; Decary, of the home and home games, the whlch wlll py rowfd 0 Motfday Re- T Tnh^rsce—M* Coezrave 1 G Clarkson 2

. considerably the best of the game,and Clement, Sauve, defence- Cataranlch, Young Toronto* are yeturne^ the win- WlH -be r° d °n Monday’ Ke LoegraTe 1 °’ CHirlson *
Murton again evened the score. Quer- T?a“tbÆ!’_ cF1îro- ners, having .beaten the Maitlands at First heat—W Kennedy (str) 1,; C W Club fours—A freland, H. Ireland. V.
tie was knocked down In the goal and home, Lamoureux, outside home, La- Rosedâle last' Saturday by 6—3. They Mlnnett (str) 2. Time 4.26. Meredith and G. Clarkson. 1; C. ,Huck-
got a cut over the eye. di-route, Inside home. now go Into the next, round..' Durham , Second heat—Andv Fraser (Mr) 1; vale. H. Huckvale. V. Huckvale. D. Coop-

The Indians continued on the ag- Referee Bowery Robertson. Ottawa will be their opponents/ in Elorà on Frank Smith (str) 2. Time 4 32. ' cr- 2- ... , .
gresslve, but big Kavanagh carried f“wf6 °TTm!drM^TH pnl ^wiWednerdyr In.a sudden-death game. | Third heat—Jos Finn (atr), 1; R W ièv** S^con'd'rodnd—o'^ell “d
the ball down and after the Irishmen ta Y.a’ _umPlre# J. P- Kerwin, Corn- Young Torontt.s got off to a goo 1 st -rt Robinson (str), 2. Time 4.16 A- v » wo£dv ^ d
had drawn the whole Tecumseh de- McPh^^rnwan ^E ‘ a"d Tr,tahead' ^ Th*y ^rit àeml-flna‘-w Kennedy (str). BoV'slnRle-À. Ireland 1, G. Clarkson 2,
fence away, including the goalkeeper, Na florals’ Penult v tin,, were still ahead, at three-quarter time. 1; J Brown (str). 2. Time 4.31. p. Meredith 3.
Brennan scored on an open! goal, vS" Penalty i'B1-- a—3. In the last, half *h -, Maitland Second semi-final—A Fraser (str), 1; Open tandem—Klppe
Querrle evened the score again in half -.-ri- , ,, . ‘ horre got busy and tall ed four to Young Jos Finn (str), 2. Time 4.15. Hnekvn’e brothers
a minute and the Indians forged to nm:in 2 M minutes Lalonde 'iML>0 Torontos' two. It was an exciting qu.ar- The final was a struggle, Kennedy’s Reeve* 8. . . . ,,
the front again on a fast shot froth m.mtté.- ' «Uuw l minute X ter- there being lots of mlxrups which crew winning by a half length. Time Boys fours-A. H. Ireland 1.
Whitehead. During the quarter Felk- ^mnîes' T^mourt,,? i varied the afternoon sport. However, 4.17. «Vn^VSir
er and Brennan got mixed up and . -Sumraary-Flrirt ’Quarter^ this was soon stopped by the referee. .The winning crew was composed ns d | adleà- ^n'd^entlemeiVs tandc/n-H. Htick-
were given a rest- Riley soon follow- i—Cornwml? X F Degan ' 54 m wlth the ald of *ome Policemen, there fc-llows: ^ Kennedy (str), McGralth (8), T„,” su'd Miss E. Srmkpy 1. V. Goad nnd
ed and Murton and Howard got into 2—Cornwall Smith ............. 3 m" being six on the grounds. In charge of Henry (2), Lawlor (bow;). Miss Ireland 2. A. Gllklnson and Miss X.
trouble In which about half a dozen S^Nattonals.........LÏmouraûx.......... |s m Sergt. Geddes. . , Starter-Capt. Jno. Wilson. Time- Armstrong 3.
from each side got mixed up, and they 4—Nationals..........Pitre *g. "ia Referee Arens of OrUlla lined the keeper- J. R. Bennett. Clerk of course Open fours—Toronto Canoe Club four 1,
were sent to the fence. Rountree geti ^^ondKtoartw- • Players up at 3,80. Maitlands had the -James Rite. Hnckvnle four 2
a crack on the head, which delayed ^-Nationals.......... Blanchard" .......... ;.i0.43 first shot, but, there was nothing d^lng i ' winner. 1 G^McKendrlck *2

the game, and shortly after Hogan -Third Quarter.-- Stroud was ruled off, closely fofipwed | j _«'**’* Winners. ’ rntinc—Vooner and Huckvale
twisted his leg and Rountree retired 6—Nationals.. .1 .Lachapelle .............  2.46 ; by Wood. Morrison scored the first for mond Trophy w'h I oh wn s'" nos t non cd^F rl d nv Boys' swim. 18 and under—Bud Bowes 1,
with him. , 7—Nationals..........Gauthier ...................  j.00 j Young Torontos after 15 minutes of on account of vtrrnusÆltJ, ™ H.P.W2.

Th© play was even for the first few 8—Cornwall............McMillan ...................12.19 : Play- 2 minuted Reyan tallied o^i off Saturday on the bag, opposite the Argo-
•mlnutes, hut Robinson, who had been —Fourth Quarter.— a pass from Morrison. Braden slashed naut club house. It proved nji interesting Lake Conclilchln* Aquatics.
taking a.r«t at the side, and come on 9—Nationals.......Pitre ............  .30 | Morrison and was sent to the fence., and exciting race. Holmes’ crew, which Orillia. Aug. 25.—Yesterday wns aquatic
freeh, sifted thru the Tecumseh de- 10—Nationals.....Laderoute .....................6.10 j Morrison made a long pass to Mara, j was the^favorite, grossed the line In third sports day at the Provincial Y.M.C.A. camp
fence and evened the score once more. 11—Nationals.....Laderoute ................  3.30 i who scored in 11-2 minutes. The whhtle I Place; The unexpected happened, and after at Lake Couchicbing. Eight events in nil
rr-v._ L.11 1___1 v.__xi., w__ +_______1 ...1___  ^ hipw with thp «pftrp qtandiner 3—0 in 11 hard struggle Hank of Montreal won by were decided, including three boat events.The ball had hardly been faced when ----------- ,!I;T LmVffLtn, a length from Imperial. Carbon Paper and Hamilton boys secured the greatest mm-
Johnnie Brennan made one of the old Capitals 6, Montreal 2. fa*2 Ribbon Mfg. Co. was third, with .Dominion her of ixflnts, winning for their team. Mr-
Shamrock rushes thru the centre, and Ottawa Aue- 25__(Sneclal.)__The -r'vo niinutes or ine secona quart .r nank crew fourth. The victory was a very ! Burney of Toronto West End won the Indt-
svored, the Tecumseh defence being ’ f' , ' was gone when Regan passed to Mara, popular one. UTie time was test. It being' vldual championship, taking '26 of West
drawn out to eaoh side of the goal. Capitals beat Moutreal by six goals-1 he scoring. Maitlands scored the next done In six minutes flat. The crews : i End’s points. The results follow •:
Querrle and Riley went off for fighting, to three this afternoon. It was by far In - 6 minutes. Twiddle doing the trick. I Bank of Montreal—.1. J, Robertson str., i 50 yards swim—MeBurney. Toronto West
and Hennessy twisted his ankle and thé most exciting and best exhibition Rowland, Woodley and Crocker were B. R. Gale, R. Y. Inglts. R. M. Bnlmer | End. 1; I-omsdert. Ilamlltop. 2; Grlgg. T.
Rountree went off with him. Mcllwaln of lacrosse seen In Ottawa for ft long ruled off this quarter. ! i^newai w n j.rke. .tr a n , Atritarhrr twp v t
strained hlsjeg and Rountree staj-e^ .time. Up till the last ten minute, it Burton went ^/for sîa^' i 8. 7.1,0076.' Wri’ght î.ow/èeeond: ^ ^ doît Hsm^m ^Kennedv HsmiHon:'’™
off with him. Hennessy getting back was as clean a game as one could wish ginning of the third Quarter for «‘ash- . c,rl)on VarK,r & ail,bon Mfg. Co.-A B. Tub race—Dixon. Ilnmllton. 1: MeBur-
Into the game. Durkin made a shot and to see. The record, crowd of the year ing. Matilands scored in 2 minutes .on Il0lmes str., L. M. Dickson, J. F Dickson nev T.W.E.. 2; Helllwell, Toronto Cen-
hlt Brennan, and the ball, rolled Into saw the game and so the Caps, are a pass from Warwick to Rowlands Bur- ; w, W. Johnston -bow, third. ’’ ’ trot 3.
the net, and the score was once more In a very comfortable frame of mind, ton was no sooner on than he was Dominion Bank—J. V. Relffensteln str.. Blindfold race—MeBurney, T.W.K.. 1;
a tie. Both teams got. Into the game For a minute after, the face-off it- ruled off Tor knocking the goalkeeper’s c. Fellows, A. K. McDougal. H. 8. Pate Lnmeden, Hamilton, 2 
for every ounce there was In them, and looked as if Montreal would have little stick out of fils hand. A Maitland plav- bow ‘Tourth. _ * yards^on_haek—Lumsden. Hamilton,
tilings were decidedly Interesting- Mur- difficulty In winning. They were a er was hurt in a scrimmage. .Umpire joe M right. Starter—Sklppon. 1; MeBurney, T.W.E., -, Kennedy, Hamil
ton got the ball at centre and ran much more stylish team- Their play the ganie being delayed.- Jardine Cnnne double—McBnrnev and Grlgg T

made a beautiful was more flnlahed than that of their and Twiddle had a mlx-up, . ., D „ w y i ‘ U gg’ '
the ground and opponents and for a while they carried both going off. Young Torontos ^ ^ “ ‘ 1 k *l(t'",nu'(eroR™^ DlvInV-kennedy. Hamilton. 1; Cope-

all before them. But the Caps’ de- tallied the next In 12 minutes. Rega fbctlB*,my Sjoh club^^house tht nsulta land. T. C.. 2; Lumsden. Hamilton. 8. 
fence was having a day out- ' Bouse" scoring. Two minutes later Warwick Wl,rp fls follows: ' . Boat rare—Won by Hamilton team
Hutton and the others put up the very beat Mitchell with a high one,, Shortly Cei oe, singles—F. Lyons 1, R, Riley 2, aon- Kennedy and Dixon). __ 
best‘lacrosse and effectually broke after this goal was scored a free-for- y-. Gardiner 3. The points count: Five for first, three
down the attack. all fight started. Warwick and Mur- Rowing, double scull—8. Held and U. ^or. r„r,i oh- r,!l'.„r D^™,V„°nn

The feature of the first quarter was phy were ruled off. but the man who Edmonds 1, W. Held and W. Furby 2, F. took 3- P"'n,s'hp m(llvid ,a*U.' 1 McRnrnev 
the brilliant work of Shea. He shad- Poty the most punishment was Ly.>n9 andJL Rlley jt Wert EnA 26 potms; Lu^den Hamlh^.'
owed Rowdy Finlayson thruout to such Brennan, he receiving a crack on all Crab race—W. Reid 1, F. Lyons -, H. ,)n ,ntg. foppiand. Toronto Central. 3 
good purpose that the Montreal cap- sides. One man, however, felt the ef- «arcourr ... | n points Mr. Allen of St. Catharines con
tain had never a chance of doing any- f6ct of his punches. The quarter , « „’ d „ îvwtmêr 2 \v «mi v hJi i”i i ducted tbe games, 
thing of value. There was not a ended ^-8 in favor of Toronto». *’ ^^ 2i,^T«uU-W Hrtd 1. S hIm

shadow of foul work and no man was in the last period Joe Heal scored 2 F Lyons 3. ■
ruled off, which 1? not a very common the first In five" minutés. Thirty see- csVoc, fours—Usrdlner, it. Lorimer,- I. 
thing In Ottawa. “Angus had the .mis- onds more Wright tàtlfed for Malt- Lrwrtn and Ü. Scott 1; Lyons, Riley, Lovi- 
fortune to twist his knee, and dlslo- lands. The Maitlands scored, the next mer ami Furby 2.
c»ted one of the cartlleges. which put \n i 1-2 minutes on a scrimmage. This Rescue race—W. Reid and W. Furby J, 
him out of the game. Brennan went goai was disputed, and Daniels was F. Lyons and R. Riley 2, S. Reid and G.
off to even up. The quarter ended removed, White taking Daniels' place Edn-onds 3. • __
with the score 1-1. as umplr* The next was tallied by Gunwale canoe raee-F. Lyon, i, K. Lori-

The Ottawa goal was the resulfof an Morrison / In three minutes, Jardine -“--“Y-—. Lorimer Rllev Furor
exceedingly pretty movement. Starrs ( going right up the field and passing „ d;ner and ’ T’
carried the ball up the field and passed the ball to Morrison, who had nobody ÿtjck hunt—II Harcourt, 
to Powers, who feinted and- then passed between him and the goalkeeper. Ny-lmmlng rare—Leon Watts 1, W. Reid 
back to Starrs, who had run In on Twiddle tallied for Maitlands In a 2 H. Atcheson 3.
Muir, and had no difficulty ,ln scoring. from a scrimmage out 1» front. ’ ly.nd dive—S. Reid 1, L. Watts 2, R.

Shortly after the second quarter had Mitchell >.nd Twiddle engaged in a Klley 3. 
started Pringle was penalized ,and Fa- flat fight, both going off- F. Lyons won the championship with v__. ,
gan was also sent to the side for but- with the game 7—6 in favor of Young W. Held a Hose second. Alexandre Yaeat 1 in»,
ting Dade In the stomach with his stick. Torontos. Green scOred the tiein* , All the event, were closely contested. nr^ Alexandra ^nchMlul^ rac^ m. Ssti
It was In this quarter that the jarae goal, dolng the (tick In a minute. The belng * erPat Damb#r °f e,,tr,e8 ln “crî^i ’AeV was a Vtrm.g southeast'
™ t^e^dld notMSeem whl8tle b,ew W,th thC game a t,e" The In the evening a procession of illuminât- ! wind blowing and the boats got off well to- Nélda . „
r L brfh teams: ed boats was towed down to Scarboro Bluff.i gvtlier. the Tramp taking the ,oad. I.nt, HaI(.Ton
to have the sting of their opponents, Maitlands (<)—Goal, Hooper; point, bv the lannches Empress, Vida and iris : was soon overhauled by the le--ole, which Xada
but the shooting, which was frequent Qreen: cover, Braden ; deence field, ar.d the day was brought to a close by à was never In danger, winning by two, Foy .......   .
enough for ordinary purposes, was all Woodley Woods, Rowland; centre, marshmallow roast, at which the prizes minutes and five second* over che Della Mackinaws (bay coarse)—
safely negotiated by Hutton. Stroud- home field. Twiddle, Lillie - were distributed. Maud, that finished second rtje JTsste

By the way, Dade was exceptionally Warwick Outside Burton inside ----------- was sailed by her owners. W. ldhy and Heringnll
gcoS He worked hard thruout and 14-Fo„« Tbe |

was the most pIay^'’J^VJb® Young Torontos (7>—Goal, Mitchell; The Uoyaf Canadian Yacht Club race on Tcwif. L Della Maud 2. Norma 3. The m" rrlmnc ............................ '.. 2.55
Montreal home. Finlayson moved bîCA ,nt Woods; cover, Moore; defence Saturday was for 14-foot dinghies. A R f.lul, w|il bold a cruising race oh Sept. 8. Special (bey course)—
into the defence, bu the Capitals eon- 2” d- Jardlhe, Brennan. Crocker: cen- ! Gooderham's boat winning in a fleet of -----------
tlnued their aggressiveness Muir had JHeal; ’home field, Mara. J. Mur- ,OHr’ a* f0,,0,r* :
many shots to negotiate, and was aid- • Morrls0n: outside, Joe Heal; ln- 
ed to a certain extent by luck. ’ n»... field caotain B WhaleHe let the *tsy ones go thru, ar.d aide RraAn. field caplato, B wnaie.

the difficult shots. Finding Ref®re^—T
era—H. Tod, A- nQYt -

t cmmi .
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Record Crowd in Attendance 
Thistles Beaten at Dundas * 

by 2 Goals to I.

Rh i lad el pKia H ad. 216 for 6 Wick
ets When Time Was Up 

— Other Scores.

19th Annual Regatta Held Under 
Favorable Circumstances 

on Long Pond.

Capitals Beat Montreal and Take 

First Place As Nationals 
Wallop Cornwall.

AH

5

Toronto raised the score to 299 ln the In
ternational friendly cricket match with the 
Philadelphia Pilgrims Saturday on the Var-

ïiSîs Tr r« BE SHCSSf
useful contributors, with 31 and 41. The ever yturu of events ou the green. Tljp 
Quakers, with the loss of six wickets, ee- j visitors of course, proved superior la the 
w - , __ ' ert, and early scored a lead, which they.
cured 216, chiefly by Heasman. W P. New- threatened to hold to t« eud of the game.l 
ball, Bailey and old extras. ihtrz the At tUc eud ot the flrsf half they led by 4 
match ended lu a fairly even draw, score. g0aig tb 2, altho the natives came back, 

Philadelphia—First Inning, ivi. strong mid pushed their opponents hard In
—Toronto—Mrst Inning. tbe several periods of play. The August

D.W. Saunders, std Young, b Lowry... lb» weather told on the Englishmen more thaw. 
H. F. Lownabrough.std Young. l> Lester 42 on the Cblciigoaus, altho both teams wemt,
D. Mustard, b Lester ................. n fagged to the extreme. Teams : .
8. R. Saunders, c Bailey, b Lester.......... 0 Corinthians (5)—Goal, T. S. RowlandaoAt -
A. c. Heighlngton. b Clark ..................... « left back, W. U. Timmins: right back. U;*
K. 0. Rende, c E. O Nelli, b Bailey ... 11 c i>llg0; left hnlf-bnck. G. M. Foster; cenv
Dr. W. W. Wright, e Young, b Clark... « tre hall-back, M. M. Owen; right half-back,
J. L- Hynes, c Lowry, b bailey.............. 31 R v Craig; outside left, Wright; Inside
L. J. Streather, c U’Nelll, b Lowry..... 11 ; Ieft Bi y Corbett, U. C. Vassal; centre,
E. H. Leighton, c W. P. Newuall. b Harris; inside right, U. C. Vassal; outC

O’Neill ................................................................ 41 | Blde right, G.-C. Vassal, B. O. Corbett.
8. W. Mosaman. not out ............ u ! vhlcngo t2)—Goal, Roberts'; left back.

Byea 13, l.b. 5, wldea 3, no balls 5.. "’ Dixon; right back, Archibald; left half?.
“i back, Scott; centre half-back, 8. Govler;

• (Wy ' right half-back, D. Williamson; outside left.
; A. Shnltcrosa; Inside left. B. Govler; centre;
! J. Watt; Inside right, B. Pilla»; out»ld«fr 

right, J. Evans. ^
Beferee—C. Wreford Brown, captain q£_ 

-the Corinthians. Llnêsmen—Peter Peel, X. 
S. Cornelius. Goals—Day, 15 minutes; DayU 
5 minutes; Harris, 7 minutes; Vassal, 5 mlfiv 
utes; Watt. 10 minutes ; 8. Govler, 7 mltb 
utes; Vassal, 20 minutes.

Chicago, Aug. 26.—England's cflamploa" 
soccer, football team, the Corinthians, faced? 
Chicago at Marshall field yesterday before^ 
a crowd of 7000 persons, the largest ero^y

Tho the Irishmen were ahead at half 
time lu Saturday's X.L.U. game at the 
Island, Tecumsehs pulled up In the third 
quarter, which ended 5 to 4 ln the Indians" 
favor. Shamrocks made It a tie at time. 
6—6, and on extra time the Tecumsehs won. 
The Nationals knocked a lot of confidence 
out of Cornwall, scoring a victory lu Mont
real by 8 to 3. The Capitals best Mont
real, 6—8, and take first place ln the race. 
Record:

Clubs.
•Cup.luls ...
Ctrl wall ...
Montreal ...
Toronto ....
•Tecumseh 
Shamrocks .
Nationals ..

•Tie game.
Gomes next Saturday: Toronto at Sham

rock; Montreal at Cornwall. :

1

rii

Won. Lost. To PI. 
... 6 8 3

«42
5 4 3

5 1
6 4 8
3 7 2
3 1 .2

=1 the net. Cornwall 2, Nationals 0.* and the6me the contract for 4

After 
Clothes
one o^-my drivers 

b week wit» clocklike 
nits will be cleaned, .pp 
promptly returned. Ph

j

lat •

Total .......... ' ’ (j. " M." R."
11 105. 45

0813chren .13 O 41
.11 1 16
. U 4 13

w
:HING SPECIALIST 
Bay Street.

'1

=■ ilq
raly remedy whiet 
permanently oun 

Gonorrhoea, Gleet 
w Strict urs, eta No seat 
41ns. Tws bottles onrelii

Toronto.
oooos rta sale.

> mwill linnam înisiiei *• __ -
Dundas, Aug. 25.—The final game for th*

O. F. À. championship was played here to* , 
day between Toronto Thistles, eastern,, 
champions, nnd Dundas Scots. W. F. Ai; 
winners. The game resulted in favor 0%
Dundas by a score of 2—1, but, aa tbe Tthv 
ronto team won the first game, 1—0, It leftL 
the scone on the round a tie, 2—2. Fiv^T 
minutes extra time was played encb wilL ,, 
but neither side scored. Mr. Ward, Stray-, 
ford, the appointed referee, could not come, 
but H. II. Fullerton. Toronto, took hi# 
place, and gave fair satisfaction. The gamw 
was an exciting exhibition ot football an* j
was always Interesting. In the first hsK' 
the play was.very evenly divided. TorputiT 
scored the first goal, but Dundas tied tlrtr 
score ona line shot by Welker. This ended; 
the scoring ln the first half, ln the second- 
half Dundas had the better of the play and* 
forced matters. From a mlx-up ln front 
of the Thistles' goal, Chntland scored again 
for Dundas'. WJien time was called the 
score was 2—1, disking a tie of the round, »
so extra time was played, but neither aid* j
scored. The game wlll have to be played 
later on neutral grounds. The line-up was 
aa follows :

Thistles (1)—Goal, Galbraith; backs,Camp
bell. Waldron; half-back*,. H. Wblrrlskey*? 
McLean, Rigby; forwards. McDonald, Rav
en. Morgan, McPherson, Mcllroy. A .

Dundas (2)—Goal, V. Shaw; backs.
Tbombs, AlIendaY; half-lmcka, Johnson, Cosv 
ktn, Reid; forwards, McCardis, Walker.Mo 
Auley, James, Challande.

Referee—H. II. Fullerton, Toronto.

r.

. 26
18--------- -----------, second defence, Whitney;

i third. defeiice, Knapp; centre. Stahlhaum;: Ing Club. 
third home. Downey; second home, Plehè; Stirters—W. McN’àb. Toronto Canoe 
first home, Weber; outside home, Lloyd; ln- Club?, Dr. 8. A. Welsmlllcr, Pnrkdale Ca- 
slde home, O’Gorman. -*■ -

Hamilton (3)—Goal, ohneoJn; point. Brad-

balll! i 3»Clut
ti"te

D
Club.,
erk\

Total for six wickets ....................... 216
G. M. Newhall, W. C. Lowry, 8. Young 

did not bat.

Sheatber .
Mossman ....
Heade .1.........
Lownebrough 
Mustard ....
Hynes ................................. 7 1 21 3

Runs tor each wicket—129, 130, fit), 144, 
154, 156.

1
n oe A

O. M. R. w.
.. 12 i 34 1 m

15ii 2liai 234
;718
53 3. 10■

1

it co„ t“tsass>i
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GrRce Church Woe Two.
Grace Vuurcb won two koines on Satur

day. The nrat team beat Gordon Mi n ay 
on the Varsity campus by 6 runs. Score: 
Grace Church ...
Gordon-McKay

The second team visited the Avra Lee 
grounds and won by 8 runs, as ‘ollows: 
Grèce Church 
Aura Lev .....

’ 5i
. 45

opposing pitchers, ai 
st Innings, Parker twirl 
game, while Smythe i 
i the second game t 

having a full team w 
felt the game to the A

.. 50 

.. 42
!

i: i
Grace Church hy 6 Hons.

Grace Chnrcu defeated Uorilou-Mackay 
ou Varsity lawn Saturday ln a league game 
by a close margin of 6 funs. 51 to 43. For 
tbe winners H. 'Carter made top score of 
18 by excellent cricket. For the losers I. 
D. Wood made H. the only two to make 
double figures' In the game. The I fowling 
of G. Brown for Grace Church was very 
destructive he taking *h wickets for 16 
rvr.a.. Ç. Hopkins also bowled weH. four 
wickets for 24. ! The bowling of C. Wallhcs 
and P. Illaiid. for Gordoli-Mackny was es- 
rvedir.igly good, the ttirmefr taklti.T , six 
wickets for 24, and the latter four for 2V. 
It w as. a very close and exciting,, well-play 
ed gume. Score:

3. Easterns —R.H. 
1 Williams. NO 0
0 Kennedy,2b 0 0
0 New. rf ..
0 Wrist, lb... 1 1 J
O Belcourt, lf.o 1 l
0 L. Wrist, c. 1 1
0 W. Doles.

Dolan, Cf.

1 0
-À

Rochester Polo Team Wins.
Kingston, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—At I.ak# 

Ontario Park grounds here this afternoon 
an enthusiastic crowd of several thousand • 
people witnessed an exciting game of polo,.î 
In which the recently organized team went 
dewn to defeat before the crack Rochester 
quartet. Thc game was ptoyed In five ten-) 1 
minute .periods, the Way, being close am* 
excltfiig. thrtiout.' The first two "goals W*ht 
to the visitors in the first period, tbe 

.Chester team rushing matters and ' forefa# 
the play Into the' locals’ territory. In the. 
second period W. Hatty notched one foK 
the locals on a brilliant play. The visit
ing players? as'h team,' showed bp to better 
advantage than the locals, the latter havlrt# 
no weak spots In their llrte-up, which put 
them at a g refit disadvantage. In thHd 
period W. Hart.v had a bad tumble from 
his potty. He escaped serious Injury. homU 
ever, nnd played the game to a finish,

In the last three periods of the play 
Rochester notched tip three goals to the) 
locals' two, making the final score 5 to 3. 
For the visitors the playing of ScatcharAC 
and Dpenpanl were decided features the 
other two members of the team also snort'd 
Ing -np well In their rd**Hons. Hatty anil 
Williams starred for the • locals, ^-hlld) 
Straubenzle also did good work. The, meant 
bCrs of the visiting clnb are being dined 
to-nighl at the British American Hotel b#fi 
the local po^ilsts. The return game Is 
scheduled for Rochester on Sept; 27. The 
tonics :

Rochester (5): Van Bhorrts 1, Lindsay 3t; 
Sriitehnrd 3, Openpfiul hack.

Kingston (8): Hefty 1, Straubenzle 
Williams 3 McPharland back.

U< force—Dr. Morgan.

0 0
0 J.
0 Parker, p .. o l

Armstrong, o 6

1 1

Is 1 Total.... 4 51

k—Baker, Parker. Struck be 
by Smythe 4. Hit by plt*i 
Wild pitch—6mrtbe. Let 

Marys 4, Easterns 2. Tin* 
Umpire—Turner. a

I

—Grace Church—
6. Mill ward, bti. Wallace .......
B. Macallum, b Bland ...................
J. >v.Ison, u V. Wallace .......
W. Paris, b Bland ..............................
H. Carter, c Maud, b C. Wallace
W. Rnwllnaon',lb Bland ............
1’. Lambert, l> C. Wallace •.................
G. Brown, h 0. Wgllaci 
U. S. Colline, c l^ighton, U Bland .
C. Hopkins, not out ..............
G. H. iSinltu, c Hopkins, 6 C. Wm.ace. 6

Extras ....

Youn^ Toronto*^re^reTiTrne^tif3 *be which will be rowed on Monday. Re-

ners, having beaten the Maitlands at ^First heat-W Kennedy (str) 1,; C W 

Rosedâle last' Saturday by 9—3. They Mlnnett (str), 2. Time 4.25. 
now go Into the next, round.. Durham , Second heat—Andy Fraser (A»), 1; 
will be their opponents' ln Elorà on Frank Smith (str), 2. Time 4.S2.

sudden-death game. | Third heat—Jos Finn (str), 1; R W 
stert Roynson (str), 2. Time 4.16. 

and at half-time were ahead. 4—1. They First semi-tlnal—W Kennedy (str). 
were still ahead at three-quarter time. 1; J Brown (str). 2. Time 4.31.
5—3. In the inst. half *hMaltlind. Second semi-final—A Fraser (str), 1; 
horre got busy and tall ed four to Young Jos Finn (str), 2. Time 4.15. 
Torontos" two. It was an exciting quar- The final was a struggle, Kennedy’s 
ter. there being lots of mix-ups which crew winning by a half length. Time 
varied the afternoon sport , However, 4.17. >.
this was soon stopped by the referee. The winning crew was composed ns 
with the aid of some policemen* there follows: Kennedy (str), McGralth (8), 
being six on the grounds. In charge of Henry (2), Lawlor (bow;).
Sergt, Getjdes. . i Starter—Capt. Jno. Wilson. Time-

Referee Arens of. OrUlla lined the keeper- J. R. Bennett. Clerk of course 
players up at 3,30. Maitlands had the —James Rite.

e
6

-*
durera’ Lesgae,
defeated Eatons lu a 

ie league finals, at Ketchua 
lay by 11 to *2. The fe« 
key’s pitching, the battiti 
ly and Sparks and the a» 
k of the wlnnera Score; a 

Eaton Co—R-H.B 
Day, es 0 1 < 
O’Brien, cf. 0 0 1 

lOQ Black, 3b .011 
Tolley, p .. 0 0 J 

■■ Long, lf^.. O l i 
2 0 Murray, Zb. 10'] 
» 0 Keir, ib .. I i i

.. 0 I 4

r>
iH
i

it
u

-. 8
.E. ■iy and Nasmith 1. 

ÿ MoNlchol nnd ... T4 0 ...
3 0 . 61Total . ................  t...................... ..

—Gorxlon-Morkay.—
H. Chnllpner, b G. Brown ............
J. D. Wood, b, G. Brown ..............
O. Wallace, c Paris, b Hopkins .
C. Wallace, b U. Brown..................
A. L. Meredltlt 1) U. Brown .....
P. Bland, b Hopkins ......... ............. ............. .. 3
E. II. Leighton, |C Lambert, b Hopkins 2
R. T. Hall, not out .........................
A. ,C. Ilopwood, b G. Brown ..
W. Smith, b U. Brown ...................
J. It. Wood, b Hopkins ..................

Extras ...... ...................................

0 0 ..... 11 0 »
e
o 14 1 White, e ...__

0 0 Moffat, If.. 0 6 M . 9
■'I

. Total ...^ 6 1 
e will be played at Jsasj 
ext Saturday at 8 p.m. \

5 1 ,-n. 8
2 I .£0
4 ib à»:Amateur Games.

tested the Orioles In a 
It Bayslde Park by.9 to. li 
the Alerts were : GalliMmffl 
rman lb, Derosy 2b, Fl/Sf 
nod s, E. Brÿan rf, thtrlong 
illlvan. ’■ *
late of the Don Talley 
illenge any team In any rt 
tnnufacturlng lei goes for# 
rday on any grounds NortA; 
ivturing teams or Interjj^ 
p preferred. Address. BobCf 
or-street.
\ws defeated the Elm* if 
t grounds by B--0, thereqg 
lampion ship ot the easMWi 
« Junior InterassoclatWj 
eature was the pltchtet 6j 
winners, and tbe ail-idan# 
Broadview team.
A.C. .defeated the MangbW 

Iry' Interesting gsme at 
7»to 14. Battery for w!6- 

‘ SurphllS.
champions ot the west 
terassoelatlon «league, re 
Ixlews on Victoria Colley 
nturday at 2 p.m. The w| 
will line up forth» Capert 
. Gallagher, A. Clarke, ESP 
. J. Plunkett. B. Clarke.> 
avis. W. Deacon. , - aH 
eating footbkll match too* 

Pin I nit, I^tmbton, betWWI 
hton fotoball team and 
vaulted In a score of 3 to 
junior team. ,
s' defeated the Domlniw,. 
at Island Park Jn ■
The feature was Hardin*^ 
winners. Batteries—'Harfgjj 

York and Hows. The vrrtK] 
:e a game for Sept. 1 wl*T| 
& A. Saunders. Dlneene 

Address F. Judge, 163 R|ver j

e of the Interassodetll
e will hold Its final regul 
season at Central Y^I Ç-' 
ing, at 8. o'clock. All clfi 
having business with 0 
«e take notice.

", » ;
(ft 

rt>. ::................. 45Total .... Mise McGrw Wen Golf Cap.
NTagnra-oii-thé-Lake, Aug. 20.—Play foè* 

the Kyer CUp, which wits presented by Mr*, 
B. W. 6yer of Chicago to the Niagara GOJf, 
Clnb, to become thc property of the lady 
wlm-lng It three tiroes, has Just been 11 Ck 

Me*. Hunter,' Toronto, who bi#

5
- Victory for St. Clement'» Clnb.

E lements lient Duvevcourt, w.liners 
of the ’ western section, in thé V. and M. 
League on Saturday by 57 to 47. The flel 1- 
Ing of the Saints was very good. For the 
winners IT. Webber 24. was the only one 
to reach doubles. Tbe bowling of W. 
Mvekkston and F. Guest was verjf good 
the former taking five wickets for 15, and 
the latter five for 25. For the losers Mc
Kee played steadily for 15; also Fee 13. 
Carter was the most deadly with the ball, 
taking 01 wickets tor 12 runs. Following 
la the score :

. tt.

lshed.
been twice the fortunate winner .lost otjr 
Saturday. Four rounds were played, Ire 
the aem'.-flnals, Miss Reward Toronto 107* 
defeated Miss Flelscbmnnn, Buffalo (116)1 
Miss MCGaw, Toronto (106), defeated Mrs. 
Ht.nter, Toronto (107): Mias M 'Gaw (108), 
Wcu from Mias Howard J106), la the final.

• » -, ----------cp»»

—Do vercourt- - 
Henderson hit wicket, b Muckleeton.. 2
Fee, c and b Mnckleston ..................... ........  13
Carter, U Guest.....................-....................
McKee, <• Maffey, b Guest .................
Butterfield, c Guest, b Mnckleston 
Ten piéton, c Underwood, b Mnckleston 0
Mountain, b Guest ...................
Kent, e Webber, b Guest ...
Smart, e West, b Muckiest on 
Edwards, not out ,
Parker, b Guest 

Extras ......

il0

).. 15 
.. 2 I i

down the field and 
shot. The ball hit 
bounced Into the net. and out again, 
but the goal umpire failed to. notice 
it. and then came a mix-up.

The Indians were mad, and It .looked 
as If there would be a free fight. The 
umpire was relieved of his duties, and 
Mr. Beatty took his place until the end 
of the quarter, when Jimmie Murray 
relieved him. At the- expiration of 
time, the score Mng A tie. they played 
10 minutes each way. Querrle accept
ed a pass from Graydon, and once more 
put the Indians ln the lead. Mcllwaln 
and Robinson were ruled off, and 
Whitehead got his second rest during 
the afternoon.

In the second extra period, aftef a 
few minutes’ play, Querrle secured; the 
ball, ran down the field and shot: Bren- 

batted the ball out, tout Graydon 
ran ln, took the rebound and scored.

[at. 0

Toronto 
the City 
of Gems

3
I«

4 f t
. 1

1

Total ........ ................... ............
—Grace Church—

... 47

Webber, b Carter ...................................
West. std. b McKee ..............................
Taylor, c Templeton, b Henderson
Gi est. h Kent 4.......... .....................
Smith, e Edward*, b Mountain ...
Mvekleston, b Carter ............................
Findlay, b Carter .....................................
Kino, b Carter ........................................
Maffey. e Butterfield, b Carter ... 
IT'derwood, not out ..........................

24

f “ The gem of cities a 
and the city of gems," h 
was the description of ,;I 
Toronto given by a ;5 
visitor from 
the line.

■j

.-. i
3
2

All-Comers’ Tournament.
Newport. R.Î., Aug. 28.—J. I). E. Jones 

of Providence and W. J. Clothier Of Phila
delphia. Karl H. .Perd of New York.- On'd- 
R. b. Little, also of New York, won their 
matches In the fifth.round of the all-comers' . 
tournament In the national lawn tennis ' Barclay, h Carter . 
championships to-day, and are paired as j Extras . 
above for the semi-finals on Monday. Jones 
and Little won easily from Z. W. Leonard 
of Boston and H. II. Hnckeff of New York, 
but Pehr and Clothier had to fight for their 
places, the former playing a four-set match 
with I. C. Wright of Boston, while the lat
ter escaped defeat at the hands of F. B.
Alexander by thc narrowest margin.

1

across

viewed Its ma*nlfloent 
gem-stock—o n e of the 
three largest ln America. •«, 
f Diamonds enter Can

ada ‘duty free.” and no- A 
where else on tble sontl- -, 
nent can you purchase 
them so advantageously ?: as at this store. 9

2
. 2

«8
V ..... 57Total ..nan

—Summary.— Saturday Races.
The stiff breeze of Saturday made things 

llvelv for tbe sailing craft which competed 
In the Q.C.Y.U. events. The Fry lost her 
throat halliards In the start of the first 
class, and the Polaris met with a similar 
accident just after the gun boomed for the 
start of the specials; The results :

First class (around the Island)—
Start.

.. 2.45

Min. 
.. 5.30 
.’ 1 00

1 -Tecumseh*.. -.Sturton 
• 2—Shamrocks.. .Hogafo .

. Felker
ional Leasruc.

Won. Lost. m 4.003— Tecumsehs
4— Shamrdcks.. .Kenny ..
5— Shamrocks.. .Hennessy 

. .Murton
Brennan

14.30...... 87
.. t... 73

31
1.0041 i

1 16.3052 6— Tecumsehs,..
7— Shamrocks A.
8— Tecumsehs.... Querrle ....
9— Tecumsehs... .Whitehead .

10— Shamrocks.. .Robinson ...
11— Shamrocks.. .Brennan ....
12— Tecumsehs
13— Tecumsehs
14— Tecumsehs.... Graydon

73
63 2.00 Ryrie Bros52 Finish.

4.18.40
4.18.43
4.20.20
4.29.42

t;752 30 Id
. 43 67
. 44 72

600 W2.45
6.00 2.45

2.46 Limited, Esté, t864* 
134- 138 V ongc St,

7989 .15V * New York at ClnclnnaW, 
Pittsburg, Boston 

at St. Louis.
5.00Durkin

Querrie Finish.
4.27.28
4.29.30
4.80.50
4.84.46

Start.
... 2.563.00y

11.00 *A2.55
'bod’s Pbosphodia* 2.55* -> •Nationals 8, Cornwall 3.

Montreal, Aug- 25.—(Special to Tbe 
Sunday World.)—The lacrosse match 
between the Cornwall» and 
als was played under the 
able conditions. The day w 
one for lacroese. Tho A’&rmgra gentle
ÏE” W"a SSKrT?r,<»ka,SSr" t. u,.M, to fo on

bH ■
14>Great English fit 

mes and invigurateetne 
-rroua system, n*»”. 
ood in old Veins._£***?/ 
niai and Brain WofTVs 
l Weakness* Emissions*^ 
Effects of Abuse or E* 

|5. Ono>villpl«

WBSÊ

Finish.
4 32.40
4.49.00 
4.55.30 
Finish. 
8.45.18

Start. 
. 2.50 
. 2.50

s'A
Nation- 

favor- 
n ideal

th& 1

m
Cheer water
Nona.........
Polaris...........................

30-foot motor boat; 
That's It

v.Klntan. | Organ Recital.
44)1 19 i Miss Eileen Mille» will sing at the organ 
4 01 26 recital to-day at the Metropolitan Church.

by Dr. Torriugton, from 11 to 12*

Mtart. 
. 8.00A. R. Gooderham ... 

Gordon Gooderham .
R. White .....................
G. R. Larkin. ..........

2.503.C0 Start.
........  8.0V4.02.20, given 

44)7.00. o'clock.eixfor i ij ■ U A
3
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KThe Toronto World one else, excepting Col. Hughes, favor 
cheap travel, and that it ought to be 
available at any time, to any one, and 
not limited to occasional excursions or 
to this or that particular class. The 
federal parliament apparently does

In the Railway and Municipal Board 
Act this exception was inserted for Bor

is true that commercial men, and cer
tain privileged parties do get a two 
cent rate at present, but that Is really 
not good business on the part"of the 
railways, for those men would have 
to make the Journeys under any cir
cumstances, the reduction does not 
increase the mileage a single trip, and 
It id so much less revenue to the rail
ways. The general public wants' to 
see the country, to visit friends, to 
do shopping, to have a personal in
terview on business that cannot bo 
done so well by mall, all. of which 
is debarred at present, the return fare 
of five cents a mile making it too 
expensive. At one cent a mjle 
way, the cost would come within the 
means and would be taken advant
age of frequently. The general public 
would far more easily pay *2 on three 
différent -occasions, tlïan $5 on one. 
They would pay $2 three or four times, 
where 26 prevents them from paying 
ahything. it may be, as The World 
points out, that the railways have not 
the carriages to accommodate the 
traffic that would be occasioned by re
duced rates, and so the railway au
thorities stubbornly stick to the old 
plan of carrying a very limited num
ber at the utmost rate the traffic will 
béar. A strangely shortsighted policy. 
The local legislature at Its last 
slon provided that the 
charge on electric railways should be 
two cents a mile, and with the ex
tension of electric lines a reduction 
will In time be accomplished. Whe
ther the two cent a mile is the rate 
at Which the greatest amount of traf
fic can be obtained, is doubtful. This 
great Journal is of opinion that ’ one 
cent a mile Is the point at which the 
railways would obtain the greatest 
venue, and the public the greatest 
convenience.

T
JOHiah-Grade Fall ClothingV' t Newspaper published every 

day In the year.

xssstiarar
SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included... $8.00 
Six months, “ " ... wlflO
Three month», - • »... L*
One month, “ “ ... •«
One year, without Sunday ................ *00
Six moathe, ? -    }•*>
Poor menthe, * " —.............. l-ju
Three tu oaths, " “     d®

‘ One month, . " "   •*
These rates Include postage all over Can

ada. United States or Greet Britain.
. They else Inelede free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suberbe. Loeal agent* 
In almost every town end village of Ontario 

-win include free delivery at the above- 
rates.

'■ Special terme te agents and wholeaal* 
jutes to newsdealers en application. A*v”- 
Oalag rates on applies tlon. Address 

THE WORLD, , 
Toronto, Canada.
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" **•—Th'« set shall not affect any 
a54°n br other proceeding pending
of thi^ac?”°f 6<>mln8: lnto forc®

This clause won for the City of Ber
lin its contention before
MaoMahon last week. He held that its 
notice to

8tlall

¥F you're in any way prejudiced against ready* 
to-wear clothing the sight of this new fall " 

stock should—as far as the Eaton garment is 
concerned—put you in an entirely different frame 
of mind! 1

■ Allnot always reflect what the,people 
think. '

this ybae’s exhibition.
To all appearance the National Ex

hibition to be formally opened to
morrow will surpass all previous re
cords In excellence and in Its capacity 
for awakening and sustaining public 
Interest. This is of good omen for 
the permanence of the Institution, and 
If the anticipation Is realised it wV.l 
no^ only Incite doubters, blit incite the 
management to pursue Without fear 
or question the policy which has al
ready produced such admirable re-

’ Ope 
tlon. 
the f

Twee
- The 
or», m
.showd
Silks]

Mr. Justice

expropriate, served in Janu
ary. 1206, was a "proceeding,'• and that 
it might continue as under the old act. 
But the learned Judge was careful to 
add:

-
L; :

; X
■v'1

each■

"The attention of the legislature
Edward VII? ch, 30. T'iTd^s not 

appear tb me to apply to any rall- 
TO THOSE TO 

u^SM™UNICIPAL COUNCILS
HAVE GRANTED privileges 
SINCE THE ACT CAME INTO 
FORCE.”

I

We m*ke this clothing eurselves. It would 
be cheaper to buy it from another maker, but we 
couldn’t purchase clothing that would satisfy 
many of the men who wear the Eaton kind.

We’ve a geod buyer who goes direct to the 
best mills on earth for the cloth—and there’s a 
tremendous price advantage in that.

We’re building for the future : our CLOTH
ING’S made that way.

^ in
wea’

j

ii And
Silk \

In tl
i

' 11I »! I !
j I i ii| j

\m

orii

BlackWhat Is this “section 202, 6 Edward 
VII.• ch, 80," whose provisions only 

I apply to railway franchises granted

HAMILTON OFFICE— >
*oy«l Block. James North end Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 088.
Walter Hervey, Agent.

wults. The exhibition has already be
come the leading event In the year— 
it will soon become a necessity. , , ,

One of Its' best features I. the uni- f,* Zt ,s 8661100 202 <* the
Ontario Railway Act, 1808, under tlia
heading, “Duration of Street Railway 
Franchises,” and reads as folioWs:

”202.—(1) No municipal council 
shall grant any privilege under this 
act for a longer period than twenty- 
five years, but at the expiration of 
twenty-five years from the time of 
passing the first bylaw which is act
ed upon, conferring the right of lay* 

he ch&fr- | lngr rails upon any high way t or at 
such earlier date as may be fixed by 
agreement, the municipal corpora- 
tlon may, after giving to the com- 

sponsible for the general conduct of Pany one year’s notice prior to the
J expiration of the period limited, as

sume the ownership of the street 
railway and all real and personal 
property In connection with the 
working thereof, on payment of the 
actual value thereof, to be deter
mined by the board. In ascertain
ing the actual value of suéh street 
railway and real and personal pro
perty, the franchise or control of 
tracks upon the highways shall not 
be estimated as of any value what- 

meet the Increasing demands conse-1 ever.
quent bn the rapid development of th- . ‘ (2) In ca8e the corporation 'fails

»“» » » O' t.n'P.r.d aSSS «.Sf.'.n.rrX'S'it
by prudence. Altho doubting souls ’he expiration of the said period,
were Inclined to deprecate the ehter- the corporation may exercise such

. right at the expiration of any fifthprise already shown, and even the I year thereafter, upon giving one
was | year’s notlcé to the company, and

the privileges of the company shall 
continue until the ownership Is as
sumed by the municipal council.” 
Even a wayfaring man can see the 

_ | force of the court s suggestion. Let 
us simplify the section:

: We i 
4ng th 
and G a 

«•aeon 
in ’ Cm 
iChevlo 
Broad d 

• in*, d 
«and Sn 
■present

I* iI
London (bno.1 office or the to-

KONTO WORLD—
t Hsrt-street, New oxford-street, W.Ç. Lon

don, England. « »-
Joseph P. CiortgWr, representstlve. 

Advertisements end sobecrlptlont ire else 
received through eny reeponeible advertis
ing agency la the United State», etc.

The World cen be obtained at the follow
ing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.T.—News stand Ellicett Sn.; 

news stand Main 'sad Nlegars-streets,
Sherman, 888 Main-street. ____

CmCAOO. ILL.—P.3, News Co.. TIT Dear- 
horn-street. ‘

DETROIT. MICH. - Wolverine News Co.
and ell news ate ode. • .

HALIFAX—Htllfix Hotel news aland 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. LW*’1 

renfe Hell; all news stands end

ses- 
maxlmumversallty of Its appeal. All clashes 

participate in Its benefits and can pro
fit either In money, in mind or. In both. 
Indeed, looking over Its many depart
ments the Impression Is Inevitable that 
the healthiest rivalry pervades all the 
committees, And that each is deter
mined to outdo trie other In furthering 
the common Object.

w
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•most t 
Table
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English Worsted Suits $12.50tl THWlyt

acteristlc of healthy growth, and re
flects the greatest on the officials re-

re-
I irr

hi Solid goods in dark gray checked pattern ; 
fashioned in newest

ate
‘partiel 
linen iCol. Sam Hughes in the house of 

commons told his brother members 
that his constituents In Victoria did 
not want two-cent Uares. He pro
fessed to speak for all Canadians, and 
said Canadians didn’t want twq-cent 

But here we have Brer gmift 
of The Bobcaygeon Independent, one 
of the brightest and best weekly news
papers In Canada, is a constituent A 
Col. Hughes, and he Is In favor of the 
two-cent fares, In fact, he to an ad
vocate of one-cént fares, 
to closely drawn between Col. Sam and 
Brer Smtft and The World 1s Inclined 
to back Brer Smlff.

single-breasted style with 
extended shoulders and vent; best Italian linings. 
Perfectly tailored. Sizes 36 to 4 4.

Nthe exhibition*1
tiIn nothing has Toronto-Justified Its 

XEwe>n«K-At Denis Hotel - j claim to a genuinely progressive spirit
OTTAWA—Despatch end Agency Co.i *n more than In evolu^on of the National 

hotels and news stsnds Exhibition from a purely 'local fair
FT RJOHN<*’n.I?.—Raymond" A Doherri. to the dimensions it has now attaln-

to-ev^anV^TSfutureat,.r n̂uÏÏ

■
.
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Costumi 
styles f(

The Lei 
Départi
is in ful 
orders : 

’with go 
! Order: 
.given s;

Crave nette Raincoate» $12.50 and S16.00

For 15.00, dark grey with indistinct 
check; lwng and loese, vent in back. A 
decidedly superior garment, for better 
wear.

MAIN FLOOR-QUOTN STREET.

'i .i e.

Oxford grey and olive; latest mo
dels, shoulders satin lined, sizes 34 to 
44, price 12.50, and well worth it.

1f the administration continués to The issue' A welcome visitor wire» oa Tonr 
vacation Is » copy of tire Dally

Mailed to any ad-

j
C 1

Sunday World, 
dress in Canada. Halted Plates or 
Great Britain for tea cents a week. 
Orders taken by aU wewedealèra

be left at

OBEY THE LAW.

Orangeville Post: We understand 
that the practice followed In the Liz
zie Wells case of applying to the 
clerk direct for a burial permit has 
been in vogue In town for years, and 
Is in fact followed in nearly every 
town and village In Ontario- It to 
not, of course, often that a case like 
that of Lizzie Wells turns up, but In 
the cities the law is strictly observed, 
and in fact the present abortion trial 
in progress In Toronto would never 
have been heard of If the husband of 
the murdered womtvi could have secur
ed à burial permit without the pre
vious issuance 'of a medical certifi
cate. It might be well if the rural 
centres of Ontario followed the ia,w 
strictly as Toronto and other cities.

and peetntaeters or may 
The World. SS Yoare St.. Toronto. more optimistic believed 

more than sufficient, the accommoda
tion is already outgrown. Conserva
tive railroad officials estimate, that 
the passenger traffic will this year ex 
ceed that of 1906 by one-third. If that

If it

<T. EATON C?™,rm 190 YONCE ST 
TORONTO

■ •»

m REFORMED SPELLING.
President Roosevelt’s order in regaid 

to simplifying the spelling of federal 
documents will have a far-reaching ef
fect. He to only doing what the Em- expectation is realized, further pro- 
peror of Germany and the authorities of visions will undoubtedly have to bW 
Germany did some years ago, whin made In the near future. In a bold 
they put the German spelling thru me policy lies the assurance of still great- 
mill and simplified It. With the reform er success.
then brought about no fault has since __ . -------------
been found. It has had one^ result, and j "“e‘flmTwsui???hTbro^^,m?* ! ^ c0,mpany one y6ar’8

and easier to pronounce by those who 1

, !

TH"No municipal corporation shall 
grant to a street railway company any 
privilege under this act for a longer 
period than twenty-five years, but at 
the expiration of twenty-five years * 
* * the municipal corporation may,

£ m
Just Out M**y - 
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i m Peter Ryan dearly loves to jest, r “The boss of Tory Toronto rather,”

him on Saturday.He made some inter- j bitt himself could not have thrown 
esting comments on politics in the pro- \ hack his shoulders with greater pride,

and I am quite sure could never have \ince. Of course twas in J-st, oh. of floated such a wetered stock of humor 
course. But there’s many a true woj’d in his eyes.
spoken In jest. - I "I am very pleased indeed,” I said,

"for I voted Tory once myself.”
The city registry office is quite a | Then—did I see the faraway vistas 

place and the Dr.-Beattie Nesbitt wnom °£ disappointed political ambition in
.1 found in charge of it is quite a Ryan. | asw fn^mére ^fflee”at^^e‘gtory 
I say "the Dr. Beattie Nesbitt" because of a Tory revenge for the moment re
tirera is another, who to a much dif- ulized; he nodded at me sympatheti- 
terent Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. But among cally.
ail the Peters on «iurth, there are no , "Ay, I thought so,” he ejaculated, 
ether Peter Ryans; and if tne Attic I thought I saw something, good in 
salt Byron talks about is anything y?ur face the moment I met you.” The 
he is saltpetre sure. Light him and he thrill of It; I couldn’t speak, 
sputters—ail over the registry ottlce— And what do you think of me now 
till the clerks down stairs have learned that you have seen me?” he asked, 
to sputter too—and there is nothing .But again how could I refer to the 
that will light him 'quicker than the Picture of the real Nesbitt, dancing in 
opportunity for greatness.' So when brain? How could anyone have ,
I told him my mission it was like the heart to. crush the happiness from *t going to take for Toronto
handing him a match. And he ap- those eyes? I told hlm I thought he was ®r,t?"
plied it without a moment’s hesitation the Cyrano of modern politics. “About a thousand years."

On Saturday afternoon -the wholesale and In spite of the fact that he had . But you do me too much honor,” I Put It down right there—a thrllt
and retail warehouses of the Empire ! L>own County, Ireland, mapped unmis- 06 ®al“ bracing up to it- “I am1 a very surely, from Peter Ryan. But how Ï
and retail warehouses or tne imp re f taka,bly hls face and that j had 8een inodest, a very unassuming fellow.” Pitied him with his friends!
Wall Paper Company, at Isos. 06 and, lîje clean-shaven. Caesar-like counte- . ii11 ,you wear the dhip on your “But if you turn Grit?*’
68 West King-street, were scorched alid j nance of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt distortevl Bl,oulder?” I aeked. We smiled at each other Ironically. '
a large amount of stock was damaged i jn 'the cartoons of the press many a „ .u^. ***• to everybody—Grit, Tory "Then it will be less than a tlio*
a large amount or stoca was aamag u, ^ Bu( j was from the country-an fnd. Jh6 Worid-and The World paper aand days; you may bet the fur w§
and destroyed by fire and water. It wi 1 ignoramus presumably—and here was la the brightest in Canada—it always Ay-”
be necessary tor the company to close a grab at greatness not to be missed, 8UPP<>rts me.” I j We paused, digesting things,
its doors for a few days while the insur-l & realization of à soul’s highest as- a compliment from Peter Ryan. "I am sorry," saM my companle*
us aoors tor a lew uay | pirations to be somebody greater tiny. May he henceforth live not in the fear breaking the sllenceTlhat I cannot t»

! himself, Here under ‘Dr. Beattie Nes- of the Liberal press. I put my hand to ' you, like Col. Pella* I am a milUo*
my mouth to hold my lips together and »lre ”
1 r1 ,dld 11 wel1- "If you had a million what wouM
-, . V, I, ° not see your name so Ire- you do with It?" ' F
??®ntly in the paper,. Mr. Ry----- , Dr. -‘‘Ï would spend $500,000 setting *

1 suS*ested. Orange lodges, and the other half baR?
n°.7°u see, I got this office by «luetlng the boys.” 

considerable wire-pulling and we havw "Before elections, I suppose, In ti# 
to in a sense toe a chalk-line. But If usual style of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt?” f 
I am not with the boys as much as I “In my usual style of Dr. Seattle 
used t° be I am with them sometimes. Nesbitt.” >
ana i pat them on the back and keep a He was really supreme, but I coul| 
strong hold of them, even If I am out. Stand no more. I got out 
ol.th® lold.” And I took a round up at the Salve|

find that necessary?” tlon Aymÿ, for I was feeling mights
Oh, most certainly,” throwing out his sinful. X Billy Glynn. $

™n«mWl.th ^at lnlmltable gesture omy 
capab e to Peter Ryan of Grit repute 
J^ l6V6 *u perfect purity. In high In
tegrity, and we must not Imitate the

, assume the ownership
’’Joker.” It was pointed out by the 10f the street railway and all 
court that the right of a municipality to personal 
expropriate its street railway system the working thereof, on payment of the 
was taken away. The Railway Act in i actual value thereof/ to be determined 
this respect only applies to franchises ) by the board.” 
to be hereafter granted.

-

! i A new brew and the pride of Ü 
the brewety. It’s the best Lager H 
that Canada’s model brewery ever I n 
sent out. The equal of the finest II 
imported Lager in every respect. U 

All the leading hotels, cafés ft 
and bars now have O'KBBFB’S H 
PILSBNBR. Order up

”/> Lljri B—r Is s Ll|lit Britto" §

TORONTO ON SUNDAY.

“Isn’t there any restaurant In this 
town open on Sunday?”

A couple of Well,/' pressed visitors 
other side-’asked the ques

tion at The World office last even
ing.

And It was a dlfflcxflt problem to tell 
them Just where they could go on a 
Sunday evening and have a good meal 
at a fair price. If there Is anything 
Toronto does need It to. a large modern 
downtown restaurant .open day an 1 
night, and Sundays, where the prices 
don’t begin at "about 40 cents to look 
at the bill of fare, and up," as one 
man put it.

Another thing: You couldn’t get a 
glass of soda water or Ice cream yes
terday to assuage the effects of the 
broiling sun.

real and 
property In connection with

are acquiring a knowledge,of it. The 
same thing will happen In the case of 
English. The president simply starts 
the ball rolling, and once the people 
who have to write English and those 
who are learning English find how their 
task has been lightened they will appre
ciate what has been done by Mr; Roose
velt As It to, the spelling of English 
to worse than that of any other lead
ing language.

As The World has pointed ■ out on 
"more than one occasion, our spelling is 
'based on the superstition and ignor
ance of the old proofreaders, or cor-

;

I* |!

,' from theThe section says nothing about extot- 
It 1$ natural to ask: Was this done I lng franchises. It provides only for the 

with malice aforethought, or" was It I granting of future franchises, 
merely a blunder?^ In either case, who their expropriation, 
to responsible? What other spring-guns be found, as to franchises hereto!-.re 
and man-traps lie concealed In this granted. The reference to exclusively to 
wilderness of verbiage. Some explana- j "privileges granted 
tlon Is due. It is certainly up to the 
government. .

The facts are these:

I
-

(J !]| M* and fot 
Not a word can

under this act.”
The railway legislation of the past 

session was Introduced by Hop. J. S. 
Hendrle. It sprang like Minerva, fully 
armed and equipped, from the brain of 
this modern Jupiter, whose Olympus to 
near Hamilton. C. C. Robinson of To
ronto Is said to have been the Vulcan. 
No doubt. the various railways inter
ested > were heard—that was proper 

1 j enough—and their attorneys made sug
gestions. But who represented the peo
ple?

Money cannot buy better Cofltjr 
than Michie's finest blend Java 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

M l In I]Mil jif | -*

In 1883 the legislature passed a Street 
Section 18 of that act 

was carried without amendment into 
the Revised Statutes of 1897. It was 
still In full force when the legislature 
assembled lk 1906. '

In May, 1906, this act was re 
By section 259 of the Ontario Railway 
Act, 1906, It is among other things pio- 
vided:

"Chaper 208 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, ’The. Street Rail
way Act—the whole,’ to hereby re
pealed.”
A number of other acts are also re-1 of so

•THrectors, of the press, as they were call- Railway Act. 
Ad then, who used to live In Fleet-i 
street, and who established without suf
ficient justification a tyranny In the 
manner of spelling. For 300 years pOw 
has their tyranny held sway—over 
everybody who has need to write the

il

—
Mr. Cu
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language. Before their time and up 
.to the time when printing was lnve-it- 
jed, English spelling was fluid, and any
one of education could spell any word 
(much as he wished.. But "reform” 
came thru the proofreaders, with what 
was called the style of their office, and 
they made everything rigid. From that 
*time the notation or spelling of the 
language has been without any adapta- 
#>tltty or- movement toward simplifi
cation.
; There are two millions of French- 
Canadians to-day, most of whom want 
So learn the English language. English 

• ifiust soon be spoken by the- Spanish 
peoples of Mexico and of Central and 
South America. In Asia, the Jap to 
learning English, and so, too, are many 
of the Hindoos. In Africa there is a 
large number of people ignorant of 
English who are trying to acquire its 
use. And in Europe it is being forced 
more and more on the different nations 
there that they must pick up a know
ledge of the English tongue. This being 
the case, why should all these students 
be subjected to the enormous difficul
ties Imposed by the present system of 
English spelling? English will become 
the language of the world all the sooner 
If ’ It Is made simpler In Its forms of 
Spelling. Those who oppose the move
ment In the direction of simpliflba- 
tlon have no reason for so doing from 
p phllo-lbglcal point of view. The , men 
who know most about languages, and 
the men who have studied languages, 
are those who advocate reform. It is 
the pedant, and the old-fashioned 
schoolmaster, but, most of all, the proof
reader, who have stood so long In the 
Way of Improvement

it,

Was this joker slipped in the law by 
a trick, of was It Intentional? Sure y 
the government has In its employ law 
clerks competent to grasp the meaning 

portant a statute.

■

i 1m 
ese

ance adjusting is being made.
Mf. Herbert C. Jarvis, president of ] bitt” was the chance' by stigmatizing

nature of the fire only a portion of each reer in 1880, and had never been for
gotten.

"No,” said Peter Ryan from the cover 
of his heavy grey moustache and Wegg, 

that their patrons will, if possible, with- like dropping eyes. “Peter Ryan is
hold their purchases for a few days, °ut to’Yn Jlor .f- few days. I am Dr.

. • , Beattie Nesbitt."
after which time the same large assort- j crushed down the laugh within 
nient of wall coverings as originally me, looked solemn enough at the snick- 
selected for this fall trade will be of- ! Bring clerk, taking advantage of the

broad back of the would-be Nesbitt, to 
make a church bell ring, and admitted 
the fact.

By permission of -Lleut.-Col. G. A. am1 Irtoh^mvwîf
Stimson, the band of the Royal Grena- 1 SVrnmthv_an"Ii-ishrnan’,.a«vr^?J»h^ePr
dlerS, under the direction of J. Waldoc,helping another Irishm’nn1 If!^>a>xhy
-R l; au”n'1 p,rk *“■ •"-"«! iSKÎna DÎX'mÆbuL U K
from 8 to 10. | would-be Nesbitt told me later, to Boss

Niagara F„,L. and B-lta,-. ' hand wpf f
Via Niagara Navigation Company’s ; body else! How often I had felt it How wouM ‘ t0 
magnificent steamers; six trips dal,y,1 myself, and how I appreciated it now mler’ “
except Sunday, from foot of Ynnge- in this man, this man who had robbed ”Thev
street. Niagara Falls and return, »l.50; shoulders with and envied the great geeteA W6re certalnly rotten,” I sug- husband, Thomas McCarthy, a prisoner 
Buffalo and return, $2. Tickets good Dr Beattie Nesbitt, the great Tory “Oh very ” and ho n there. Mrs. Brown Is charged with ut-
for two days. ; whip, every day, nrobab'v for vm™' vy’ ano he actually seemed to . _ „„_ ! How glad I was with what a ben^l ‘ Jro?1 h,e «oui. tertn« a forged cheque for $266 on May

! lent spirit did I permit him to realize you thlnk thi» «rêvern- » lMt, drawn on the Knlc
the dream of his heart, and plant the "No no if »hPUt. yOU on the ”heir?”. Trust Company, made payable
iSffisAsïMStoS's.îsa: -* ”ri
efl to hie ambitions; ay, and how you have very long horn-, Lsup- ‘ signature of George M. Cohan, the

, sublimely happy it m$de me to be the K ,
means by which this registry spirit thinu’lto*11 1 were- Glynn, don’t you! might reconcile itself with life, and?im- .Lh ? ,po,1 tlcs ls a degrading busi-i
iSnnn hi in hls ,ast htoments stretch- t„ha^lt ls, very apt to corrupt and!

saSïf vr 2
SBwSSS tts* -U&xs&'iXi gnus
him be!' What rude soul unknown fo Iet h,m *o <mi and e-iv^hiLi!^ C0Uld i ??eque' Printed In a newspaper, which 
Pity, would have asked w'hen Dr Beat- "Then you got the^ reglsrev^e^^f" ^ Cohan had sent west for the flan 
tie Nesbitt had grown to a nolleem-m’s save your soul’” 8 try offlce to Francisco earthquake sufferers,
height; and what rude soul^whaT un- "That’s it and my fr(enu. „ v, VP hU8^nd’ Thomas McCarthy, !•

' mannered tongue would have pointed Iook down on me ” * f 1 nd8 now a11 ]>e,d In $6000 ball on charges that t>e
to the heavy gray mustneto- and said "Indeed; they think von , ,, , ,B one of the Principals In several for 
“You are only Peter Ryan” Surely try,nK to be good’” y°U wlcked f:’r aerles perpetrated against a trust com-
i;ot mine! To me the trust was sacred “That’s It again " v pany. When McCarthy was arraignedos a marriage tie, as inviolable as "a ed the air bfa^dly ’hm™/ *moolh- he gave the name of Murray. Thomas
Sunday In Toronto. To me lie wai Dr 18 such an Irrational thw nature \ Schaad. a former employe of tne
Beattie Nesbitt only and the following misjudged whatever von a"*’ are! Bank of NeW York, was Implicated In
Is what he was. Thto is what he would arr|ve at no doctrine boon's, Y.°i! /an tbe forgery. Schaad confessed, 
have been If he had been what he want- ls always like firing baflJ ,-t , plnkerton officials claim the men un-
ed to be, and thto by the Way is hls head, and you raiSlv hft tV nlffcr 8 der arrest, with confederates, planned 

« D,. Nesbitt, «
t !'T,°.U arta Sreat Grit. I hear, doc’o-.” i dtoewer himself, TeTt^he 'shmld* wTki 
I »aid, when he had locked the door1 from ,the 'greatness of Xesbl^tto 
to shut in the veriest moment of the | tra6edr of Ryaa. it might have hr.»- «. 
lnter716^-t/.^hat.” he exclaimed, a I eerims, so I again thruet hto greatn/ra •*»*>»

, great Grit. ’ and. fearink to startle him j uPPn him. ■ . - fitoastan
out of the part I laughed the idea awav. * "How long, Dr. Nesbitt” I asked **1»

pealed; they will be considered lat-ir. Th Railway Acts spread over 134
For the present, let it be borne In mind | pages. They repeal: 
that the entire Street Railway Act was 
blotted out of existence, including sec
tion 18, which had been effective since

"Chapter 207 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario—’the Railway Act 
of Ontario’—the whole.

"Chapter 208 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontarlç—‘the Street Rail
way Act’—the whole.

"Chapter 209 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario—‘the Electric Rail
way Act’—the whole.

“Chapter 11 of 62 Victoria, 2nd ses
sion—section 23.

"Chapter 25 of 62 Victoria, 2nd ses
sion—the whole.

"Chapter 31 of 63 Victoria—tpe 
whole.

"Chapter 25 of 1 Edward VIL— 
the whole.

"Chapter 26 of 2 Edward VII.—the 
whole.

“Chapter 27 of 2 Edward VIL- 
the, whole.

"Chapter 17 of 3 Edward VII.— 
the whole.

“Chapter 10 of 4 Edward VII.— 
section 79.”
Are the beneficent provisions of tljese 

statutes continued In the new Railway- 
Act, or 4s the act studded with Jokers?

________________ <

: .

design and coloring was damage;! or 
destroyed, and he respectfully request?

i Feb. 1, 1883.
That section read as follows:

"18.—No -municipal council shall 
grant to a street railway company 
any privilege under this act for a 
longer period than twenty years, but 
at the expiration of twenty years 
from the time of passing the first 
bylaw which ls acted upon, con
ferring the right of laying rails uron 
any street, or at such earlier date as 
may be fixed by agreement, the 
municipal corporation may, after 
giving six months’ notice prior to 
the expiration of the period limited, 
assume the ownership of the ra’lway 
and all real and personal property -n 
connection with the working thereof, 
on payment of the value thereof to 
be determined by arbitration.

"(2) In case the corporation fails 
to exercise the right of assuming the 
ownership of the railway at the ex
piration of the said period, the said 
corporation may exercise such right 
at the expiration of any fifth year 
thereafter, upon giving one year’t 
notice to the company, and the pri
vileges of the company shall con
tinue until the ownership ls assum- I Bobcaygeon Independent: The To- 

, ed by the municipal council.” ronto World stands bravely to Its guns
In short, when the legislative assem- In the campaign for the two-cent-a- j

Kiv In 1901! the law >. it ha* f,en mile rate on railways. The groundbly met in 1906, the law as It had t.ien taken by thiB great Journal has been
stood for twenty-three years permitted that the rate should be one cent a 
any municipality. (1) at' the expiration mile, and It is. still firmly of the be
ne th. street rail wav’s franchise to ex UeE that the one cent rate would be of the street railway s franchise, to ex- thg mogt productive of Income to the
propriété the road; and (2) falling this, railways-and provide the greatest con- 
to expropriate It any fifth year there- ; venlence to the public. This great

j journal would not for a moment offer 
. ... , . | any objection to the work of Its es-

To repeal this law was perilous; ,t, teeme(j contemporary. It Is doing a 
risked letting every street railway coin- ] great work, a great public service, out 
pany outside of Toronto acquire a per- there is room to doubt whether the
petual franchise. S-»„ ,6, ”S,^.““nr TSoS
would not have qonsented to thto. Tire sufficient travel to more than make

up for the reduction. One cent a mile 
would accomplish this. Under the 
present rate of three cents a mile one 
way and five cents a mile for return 
fare, no one travels except when they 
are compelled to. With a rate of one 
cent a mile each way, people would 
travel on the slightest provocation, j 

'journeys that are now made occasion
ally would be made frequently, and 
Journeys would be made that are now 
not dreamt of, the rate of five cento 
A mile being practically prohibitive. It

m Th
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i New York, Aug.. 25.—«Mrs. Irenf 
Brown, alias McCarthy, 19 years oldj 
was arrested to-JJay as she was about 
to enter the Tombs Prison to visit her

government, who

my mouth again, 
ever face the ex-pre-
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COL. SAM. ANSWERED.

i actor.
Assistant District Attorney Lockwood 

said the $250 cheque mentioned in the
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aflter.ANOTHER LOCAL PAPER DIS
AGREES WITH THE M.P.

Col. 8am Hughes, M.P., says he 
knows the views of the people of Vic
toria, and they do not want cheaper 

* railway fares. He said so In par
liament. The Bobcaygeon Indepen
dent, which ls published In the 
stltuency represented .by the colonel, 
is out this week, not only supporting 
two cents a mile, but saying that If 
the rate were one cent a mile it would 

s/ be nearer the right thing and would 
greatly encourage travel. The Bob- 

editor holds that the people 
f Victoria and Haliburton. like every-

j
!
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V members must have been induced "o 
believe that existing rights were savol. Cigarettes
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Clean, dry crystals—that are 
absolutely pure—that wS not cake
-that it WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. The beft 1er table use.

mine.
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Business Hours Dally 1

. 1jng JOHN CATTO & SON A. Tf

Limitedtifl
ci mnoeeiff ■Store closes to-day et 6.30 p.m. ■IAQARA RIVER LINE FOR

Baffals, Niagara falls, New Yark, 
. Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

STEAMER time-table.
Dally (except Snndl» Leave Toronto, 

foot of Yonge-street, 7.30, 9,11a.m., 2, S.4o. 
8.16 p.m.

Arrlr* Toronto, foot Yonge-street. at 
10.30 a.m., 1,15, 3„ 4.45, 8:30 and 10 p m.

TORONTO FAT»; AfeaI^hto
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 

Niagara Falls 
and Return.. $1.6 o
.... . Tiokrti good for two day».
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excursion*, 

maiara, Lewiston or Queensto.i and r2turn, 75c.

SI -
gainst ready* 
this new fall

autumn arrivals ll. u ■During August Store Opens Dally at 8.80 a.m. and Closes at S p.m. 
^ V Saturdays at X p.m SIDE TRIPS

SINGLE FARE

SINGLE FARE itO
16’ opened up and now ready for lnepec- 

Excluslve designs and colors in -FORThree Hundred Delegates and 
Friends the Guests of Elec- 

tricarDevelopment Co,

iTtion.
the following classes: LABOR DAY|n garment is 

ifferent frame DAINTY WASH FABRICS AT 
REDUCED PRICES

Tweed and Breadcloih Cosfumlngs
The latest products In styles and col- 

unequalled by anything • hitherto

■:>1Befween All Station»,
Going Sept. 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 
Returning Sept. 4th

!
For Britlah Medical Assn., *or».

shown.
TO Ml POINTS IN CANADAOn Tuesday we will make a grand clearing sale of many different ma

terials in our wash goods and fancy light materials, Including some of our 
very best pieces and some that you would have been glad to get a short 
while ago at the full price. One of the special lots includes satin laines 
and French printed flannels, in -many beautiful designs and colors, the very 
finest quality, and just the thing for dressing Jackets, gowns, and C 
early autumn waists, reg. 75c a yard, Tuesday, very special ............. ..... „v

Buffalo and
Return ... $9.00Silks

• In Immense variety of bfeautlfUl 
weaves and patterns for Shirt Waists 
and Shirt Waist Suits.

SHk Velvets and Velveteens
In the reason's latest shades aod col

orings.

Slack Dress Goods

: Il A. M. MUSKOKA EXPRESS
CONTINUED £

Muskoi» Exprès» leaving Toronto at II ■.n.it 
will b, continued until Saturday. Sept. 1st,' , -

CONNECT FOR ALL POINTS ON rt 
MUSKOKA LAKES.

Members of the British Medical As
sociation to a large .number were on 
Saturday entertained at Niagara Falls 
by the Electrical Development Com
pany of Ontario, represented by Sir 
Henry Pellatt, the president, and H. 
H. Macrae, the general manager.

The party left Toronto at 9 o'clock 
by special train, and reached the Falls 
at 11, when they were taken by spe
cial car to thé works of the company, 
at Tempest Point. There about two 
hundred members went down Into tne 

| wheel pit and Into the big tunnel, and 
explored the coffer dam until 1 o’clock, 
whe» all ,to the number of three hun
dred, ha£h luncheon at the new Clifton 
House.

Sir H. M. Pellat was in the chair, 
and with him were Lady Pellatt, Sir 
Hector Catjieron, Dr. Franklin, Dr. 
McMurtry, Professor Sherrington, Dr, 
and Mrs. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Bond, 
Dr. Griffiths, Dr. McKenzie, Dr. H. 
Ashby, Mons. Le Docteur Laplque, 
Mrs. . Gunn, Madame Laplqtfe, and 
Marcus Gunn.

The president proposed the health of 
the King, ahd afterwards Dr. 
and Dr. McMurfly moved a vote of 
thanks to Sir Henry Pellatt, which was

•es. It would 
naker, but we 
would satisfy 
on kind.

.. JB
direct to the 

and there’s a Sf

For delegate» from outside of Canada, point» 
In Britain, Maritime Province», Uailed State», 
Mexico and points west of Port Arthur, I

Going Dally Until Rent. L 
Ket. Until Sept. 30th.UBOR DM SPECIAL

3rd, aod return up to nod including Sept. 6tb. 
Niagara Falls

and Return . $9.00 
Buffalo............... 9.60

Good Sept. 3rd only, Niagara, Lewie ten or 
Queenston aod return |l.

City Ticket Offices, Tonge-street, Dock, 
and A. F. Webater, King and VYonge- 
•treets. Book tickets now on sale" at 14 
East Front-street only.

. aV
-,

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE TO AND FROM

Toronto Exhibition
Cleveland, $6.00 
Detroit. ... 6.00

ti
Hospital and nurses’ costume material in 

signs and colors:
\ a lar^e variety of styles, de-

We are making an even better show- 
iresb- Goods

>S
Plain White Indian Head, special a yard ..........
Plain White Linen, 39-inch width, special, a yard .V 
Blue and white stripes and checks, special, a yard
White Saxony Flannelette, special 32-lnch quality^ worth 16c, épecial, a

,12 1-2
a yard,

.ing than usual of Black D 
and Greys. Some of the leaders for this 

■season In blacks are herringbone weaves 
In Cheviots, Panamas, etc.. Diagonal 
Cheviots, Llama Cloth, Ladles' Cloth 
Broadcloth, Canvas, Serges, Hop sack
ing, Basket Weaves, etc. The Greys 
and Shepherd Checks are also well re
presented In our stock.

.20».
«.40 FROM CAMPBELLFORD, HASTINGS, KEENE, Sept. 3 to 8. Leaving

Campbellford 6.00 a.m., Hastings 6.22 a.m., Keene 6.46 a.m. Ar
riving Toronto 10.10 a.m. Returning leave Toronto 7.06 p.m. ‘

FROM THORNTON, BEETON, Aug. 27 to Sept. 1, and Sept. 3 to 8. 1 
Leaving Thornton 7.40 a.m., arriving Toronto 10.30 a.m., via George
town. Returning leave Toronto 6.46 p.m. Connects at Beeton to * 
and from Oolllngwood.

FF^OM BRANTFORD AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. Leaving 
Stratford 7.00 a.m., Aug. 30, Sept. 1, 8, 4, 6 and 6. Returning leave * 
Toronto 10.30 p.m., Sept. 1, 3, 4, 5 ând1 6.

FROM PALMERSTON, FERGUS, ELORA. Leaving Palmerston 8.26 
■ a.m., Aug. 30, Sept. 1, 3, 4, 6 and 6, connecting from'Mt. Forrest, 1 

• Harriston, Owen Sound, Wingham. Returning leave Toronto 10.36 h 
p.m., Sept. 1, 3, 4, 6 and 6.

FROM LONDON, INGERSOLL and Intermediate stations. Leaving Lon
don 9.00 a.m., Aug. 28, 30, Sept. 1, 4 and S.

FROM WOODSTOCK at 6.00 juin., Sept. 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, arriving To
ronto 8.60 A.m. At 9.48 a.m., Aug. 28, 80, Sept 1, 4 and 6. Re- "d 
turning train leaving Toronto 12.01 p.m. will ru«^ through to Wood- c 
stock^Sept. 8 to 7.

FROM BRANTFORD, Aug. 28, 30, Sept. 1, 4 and 6, leaving at 10,84 
a.m. Returning leave Toronto 10.06 p.m., Sept. 3, 4, 6 and 6.

FROM HAMILTON, at 8.16 a.m., Sept. 1, 4, 6 and 6. Returning leave 
Toronto at 9-30 p.m. for Hamilton and intermediate stations. Sept.
3, 4, 5 and 6, and at 1006 p.m. for Hamilton only, Sept. 3, 4, 5 and 6. *

Other specials will be run from Toronto to Gravenhurst, Belleville, etc. ... 
See agents for full particulars

.20
iNIAGARA, 8T. CATHARINES i TORONTO 

• RAHWAY S NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED
\yard ........................................... ...................................... .

India Linen, very fine sheer and pretty 36-inch width, regular 40c 
special,.jto-morrow ......................... . ................... ........................................
Man^ other materials at special prices too numerous to mention.

our CLOTH- JFor St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 8 e.m., 2 p.m.. 6 p.m.
Arrive Toresto 10.» » m„ 1.80 p.m., 9,30 p.m.

.25
,v? -Æ fli

ILinens4
A Sample Lot of Oxford Tie Shoes $2 90 a Pair
A collection of broken lines odd and sample pairs of some of the finest 

Oxford Tie Shoes that we carry In stock, made In patent kid, patent colt, 
dongola, vicl kid, gunmetal calf, and tan Russian calf, with light hand turn 
and Goodyear welt soles, Cuban, mi!»ary and French heels. Two, three and 
four-hole Gibson and Blucher tie styles. Also a few pumps In patent colt 
and gunmetal calf. All sizes In the complete collection, but not all n n 11 
sizes to each style, reg. $3.75 to 85.00 a pair, Tuesday, to clear....... 4, u U

In this department we have always 
'on display the finest qualities and the 
most exquisite patterns produceable In 
Table Damasks, while the prices for 

-these, as well as for the more moder
ate goods, are invariably right. One 
particularly Interesting feature- of our 
linen stock ls^our display of elegant

Embroidered Hand-Wrought Irish 
Lima Quills aad Irish Reel Lots-

$12.50 1 ;
LABOR DAY-SEPT. 3rd.

eked pattern ;
Ld style with 
u!ian linings, 1

81.85
a oo

jNiajrara mis..
Buffalo............
St. Catharines. 
Port Dathousle

1.00
.90Reeve

Goinq Aug, 31, Sept. I. j. Returning Se pt-5.
pedal Ratas Saturday to Monday 
g» Toronto to Port Dalboueie and return 
v 2 P.m. steamer, Wednesday and fiatur-

*tf

replied to by him. Sneaking as a 
Canadian, and as expressing the view » 
of Canadians, he said thit Canadians 
were more than delighted to welcome 
to the Dominion the British Medical 
Association and their friends, not only 
because of the pleasu 
Ing them, but also : 
anxious that they i

Trimmed Tea Cloths aad Day leys. IzIn the Mantle Department
We are making an advance display of 

Costumes and Coats. All the newest 
styles for autumn. *•

dsy.
5- H. Pepper, Tonge St. Wharf, phone M2553 
6. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., pl.ene M 29»
M. G.Thompson. 61 fongo St, phone M 1733.

.5.00
*

given In meet-vith indistinct ' 1 
nt in back. A i 
nt, for belter 1

STEAMER ARGYLEThe Ledlee* Ordered Telle; Ing 
Department

cause we were 
4 their fellow 

countrymen should know Canada bet
ter than it had been known hereto
fore outside of its own borders.

“The twentieth
I The Question of the Hour : 
J WHAT DO YOU EAT ?

Leaves Toronto Tuesdays and Fridays for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLB 
and NEWCASTLE, S p.m.

«Every Thursday for PORT HOPE CO- 
OURG and COLBORNE.
Saturday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, for 

WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLB, 
returning 9.45. Round trip, 80*.

Get our Excursion Rates to Charlotte, 
Saturday,, 11 p.m.

. V
,1s In full swing and prepared to execute 
orders In the shortest time consistent 

'With good style and "high-class finish. 
Î Orders by mall for samples or goods 
given special attention._____

.9 R ;n. ,, „ ^ century has well
been called by way : of anticipation, 
Canada’s Century,” liald Sir Henry.
No person who knews the Dominion 

can reasonably doubt that this pre
diction will prove true. The develop
ment of the country Is going on so 
rapidly as almost to pass belief and, 
more important still, the development 
Is commercially sound and healthy,

"Here at Niagara Falls, a place 
known the world over for more than 
a century as one of the grandest dis
plays of nature, there is springing up 
a new form of activity which will 
compel your attention. Few persons 
have yet realized the Important part 
which electricity Is- destined to play 
m the Industrial development of this 
great continent. To-day you have 
opportunity of seeing for yourself 
what preparations those who are be- 
ginning" to realize the facts in

are mak*ng here to meet them.
The works which are now in pro

gress at this spot will, in the coursa 
or a decade, completely transform tha 
face of tbe whole 
tory.”

One aspect of Canadian life which 
gave untold satisfaction

Is It Clean ?
Is It Pur. ?
Is It Nourishing? 1

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSJ0HN CATTO & SON I
■ :Tice ar.,

RONTO
LAKE ONTARIO NAV. U0„

Up-town Ticket Office :
N. THOMPSON. 60 TONOE ST. M. 1075

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. /!WHEN AT THE EXHIBITION
DO NOT FAIL TO

- 0>"

Visit Hie New Process Building
AND SEE

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEKtet s«w»t—Opposite
Tosohto. NEXT MONDAY TS

FINEST AND FASTEST* ■■ FLABOR DAY[“EMPRESSES”!THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL rim f

Ii Ticket Office 
3 King St Bast

Return ticket» to all station» in Canada east’ 
of Port Arthur a«d to Buffalo and Detroit, will 
be on aal* at ;

sJust Out Alteration, end Improve-Many
mente Made by Landlord Laaglcy

a
FROM MONTREAL ssd QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL
Lake Erie....... Sept. 29, Nor. 10
Empress of Britain.,Aug. 24.Sept.21, Oct. 10
Lake Manitoba ............ . Sept. 1, Oct. 13
Empress of Ireland. .Sept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov, 2 

lit Cabin 165 and upward», according to steamer, 
one class steamers (Intermediate) $42.50; 2nd Cabin. 
$40.00 up; 3itl class, $26.50 and $28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of oui 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

... FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
>• Mount Temple,” Sept. 9—2nd 140, and 
« 3rd 126.60.
“Lake Michigan,” Sept. 16—3rd class 

only, 126.60. *■
Apply for complete tailing».
8. J. SHARP, Wtsltrs Psstenger Afsst,

•0 Tenge St. Torsnta. Phone Main 3333

SINGLE FAREO 30 Dally for Rochester, 1000 
M Islands, Rapide, Montreal,

Quebec, Saguenay River.
O 30 Daily for New York, Boston 

v or N. Y. C. R.R. points via 
<F#P.HI. Rochester.

Proprietor P. Langley, of the Com
mercial Hotel, 54 and 56 Jarvls-street, 
Is receiving the congratulations of his 
friends- these -days on the manner In 
which his hotel has been improved. 
The' painters, paper-hangers, carpen
ters and masons have been busy and 
the-result is a thoroly up-to-date hotel. 
There are. fifty bed rooms, all as neat 
and clean a> the proverbial new pin, 
V, nlfe tne coniftirtable welt "ilgli'-Jd 
dining rooni will accommodate 64 gu sts 
at one sitting. Mr. Langley is, a firm 
believer in providing his guests with 
the best there is In tbe way of food, 
so that an excellent bill-of-tare is in- 
variably the order of the day. The bar 
is stocked with pure liquors of all kinds. 
At $1.00 and 41.50 per day, the presjnt 
rates of the Commercial, Mr.. Langley 
lias one of the best houses in the city 
and will no doubt do an Immense bus
iness during tne time t f the exhibition.

Good going Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
Sept. 1,1 and 3.

Good returning until and on Tueadny. Sept, a, - 
Ticket» at ali C.P.R, office».t SHREDDED Special Rates aod Trains and 

Bxcthisa nirsions into Toronto 
Daily During thebrew and the pride of 

y. It’s the best Lager i 
a’s model brewery everi 
The equal of the finest | 
Atger in every respect,.

leading hotels, cafés 
sow have O ’KEEFE'S 1 
1. Order np 
1 Bear la a Light Battle” "j

O 30 Saturday to Menday outings, 
"C ” for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 

S3 ep.m. Prasoott, returning Monday EXHIBITION 5=surrounding terrl- naorning. $
m 30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 
/l urdayi, Bay of Quinte, Mon-
^rep.m. treal, intermediate ports.

For further Information apply to any R, 
* O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee, Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.
.................. — .............. . y- .. ------------------

\ «win AiMrmR.ee

M0DJESKA AND MACA88A
BETWEEN

Toronto, Burlington Beach and 
Hamilton

DURING EXHIBITION.
Leave Toronto at II a-m„'2, 5 30 and 8.30 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 7*45 and 9. 30 a.m., 2.15 and 
5.30 p.m.

From All Points.

WHEfl" Aak your nearest C.P.R. agent for full par-'’ 
ticulara and copy of official time tables and,/ 
programme.

C. R FOSTER, D.P.A., TORONTO. u

, was the deep
and abiding loyalty ôf Canada to the 
empire, cqupled with frlendshln to
wards the United States, this friend
ship genuine and. simple without any 
political significance whatever beyond 
the proper desire of the one country to 
live In peace and harmony with the 
other.

The British Medical Association was 
then toasted by Mons. Je Docteur 
«apiquê and félicitions replies were 
made by Sir H. Cameron, Mr Frank- 
ltn, and Dr. James McKenzie. After 
the luncheon the party were taken- in 
special cars round the gorge route, 
returning to Toronto at 8 o’clock#

V

ll
ESTATE NOTICES.2.

AND HOW IT IS MADE NTH* MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Jâmes T. Ourts, Late of the City 

Toronto, Druggist, Deceased.i3
■tnnot boy better C 

s finest blend Java
The cleanest, purest cereal food in the world—more nutritious and mors 

wholesome than meat—an ideal summer food.lbt Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129 and amending acts, that all creditors 
am! others havihg claims against the estate 
of thé said James T. Cvrta who died on or 
about the 20th day of Jury, 1906, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to the undersigned, Solicitors for the 
Executor and the Executrix of the said 
estate, on or before tbe 1st dsy of Septem
ber, 1906, their names, addresses and de
scription and a full statement of the parti
culars of their claims duly proved and the 
natvre of security flf any) held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said day the assets of the said estate of 
the said deceased will be distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto- having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been received.

Dated at Toronto this 3r£ day of August,

LAMPORT A FBBGUSON,
61 Canada Life gulldlng, * Toronto, Solici

tors for the Executor ajid Executrix 
of the said estate.

THE WARM WELCOME& Co^ Limited Made in Canada of the Choicest Canadian Wheat. 
Health and Strength in Every Shred.

Mr, Cum ml lift* Says He Will Have 
Hie House lit Order.

ASK YOUR GROCER
I o„,

W ...........................—/

-■.ke for Toronto to FARE 96c RETURN. 
Tickets good going Aug. z 
Afternoeq excursions leaving 
at 8 o’clock.

REUBEN DOWD A GONER.v loth.
1356

to Sept. 
2, arrivingousand years.” 

pwn right there—a thfll 
Peter Ryan. But how 
Ith his friends!
I turn Grit?” Jjg
ht each other lronieaWj 
pil be less than a tlisj 

the fur

"Qlad am I to be able to announce 
that the Slater Shore Store will be in 
fine shape for exhibition time,” yaid 
-Charles Cummings, as he surveyed the 
work now about completed In the store 
at 117 Yonge-street. There has been 
no interference with business "while 
the work was In progress.

Cases of the fall styles in the Slater 
shoe await the formal fall opening, 
which takes place on Saturday next. 
'‘But what I desire most is to meet our 
exhibition visitors on the week follow
ing. I believe that every store on 
Yonge-street Is a good show place, and 
we must convince our guests of tur 
sincerity In making them welcome visi
tors whether they come Id buy or Just 
to lock.

The J^ti^iger’a Message. ~ *

The managiwf of the Seml-reAdy 
Wardrobe say# that the success of the 
St mi-ready doe* not need his heralding, 
for Its universal adoption Is proven by 
the many Imitations and counterfeits 
which are offered to the public. Eveijr 
real Semi-ready garment has the trade
mark and price sewn on* the Inside 
pocket. There Is no excuse for the 
man who allows himself to be deceive 
ed. . t

T am sending In special orders for 
suits every week. These are Semi-readv 
garments made by actual measurement. 
And they are tailored as no merchant 
tailor van possibly tailor clothes. Ten 
days is the usual time taken to fill 
orders for "specials.”

"I1 wish I could take my patrons to 
see the Semi-ready tailor shops. They 
*re on the side of Mount Royal, far 
awtty from the crowded factory district, 
and 400 expert tailors are at work there 
throughout the year.”

Garment Worker»* Convention.

Hie International Garment Workers' fotir- 
teenth annual convention will open in the 
assembly rqom of the Labor Temple nt 8 
? '’look this morning, About 100 delegates i 
iront nil over the continent will sit In ses- | 
alon for two days.

Subjects such as the representation of 
lnl.-or in the government of nations, the 
recognition of the union label, and t4te,rela
tion of i-npitalrto labor will he discussed.

A klnetogrnph exhibition o? all the union 
labels will in- given to the delegates to
night by one- of tliè memherç, J. II: Clark 

, of Buffalo, To-morrow night the local as
sociation will give a moonlight in honor t 
the vlsitrs.

I» Founding to Pièces on the Island 
—Crowds Saw It Sunday. i

S. S. “Turbinia”The schooner Reuben, Dowd, wreck
ed on Friday.' has shifted her position 
since the catastrophe. She now fies CHANCE OF TIME TADLE FOR TORONTO FAIRpu ma;

u at right angles to the breakwater, her 
whole weather side stove and washed 
away, stem gone, bulwarks gone, 
cabin gone. hatches gone, hardly
a vestige of apparatus on her 
wave-washed deck, and
little remains of her (barely half 
her hull and naked masts) tilted at' 
an angle of 30 degrees.

Many people surveyed the wreck at 
close range Sunday. Some even row
ed boats over her half-submerged deck, 
going in amongst the forward rig
ging and emerging from the place 
whe.re the poop-deck shouljj be. Be
low nothing could be - seen but murky 
water, which rose and fell with every 
swell.

By measuring with an oar 1t was dis
covered that what coni remained in the 
hold was many feet below the surface.

Leave Hamilton X7.I5 a.m., xi2.3op.m.. 5.30 pm. 
Leave Toronto 10.00 a.m., 2.44 pm., xS.15 p.m. 
xStop at piera.

ONLY50oRETURN
For further information apply 

A. F. Webster, cor. King and Y< 
Streets, or to W. p. Coyne, Agent, City 
Wharf, Toronto, Phone Maiq 3486.

digesting things, 
r ” sajA my company 
Hence* "that I cannot t 
Pella* I am a millW

1 a million what watt
1

_ $500,000 setting 1 
. and the other half be
~>ye.”
riions, X suppose, in 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt? 

lal style of Dr. Bean

threaten a room}famine (Airing the show 
or the Oddfellows’ convention.

Will Answer Anything.

This Information bureau Is "Hgt only 
for renting roojns or providing accom
modation. Any sort, of enlightenment 
as to trains, boats, time-tables, location 
of streets, addresses 'of citizens, and 
the big fair is on tap, and the young 
men In charge are capable, clever and 
courteous- Some of the enquiries are 
strange, but everybody In doubt about 
anything can get the mind relieved ty 
calling at the bureau.

And there is a well-conducted hotel 
ÎLe!XÜl,door' Enquirers might make 
mistake and get In there first.
,hCarL has been taken in fitting up 
the office with literature of useful r.a-

t?.BOme people- B»ys with bards 
.the, trains and boats to let the 

arrivals know where the bureau Is. 
h A'tho tltf- location is not to be too 
highly commended, it was the best 
available for the short space of time 
the office will be kept open.

Information Is to be gladly- given to 
all seekers and doubtless the bureau 
v ill be a most useful privilege to citi- 
zens and visitors during the coming 
busy weeks. And it Is all free. ,

r:

to
what onge

t?”
pend *

I THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO TOWN OFLooks tfke Lots of Accommodation 
for Fair Visitors—The 

System.
N ORTH TORONTO.i ' FOR GEORGIAN BAY. BOO. MAC

KINAC ISLAND, THROUGH THE
80,006 ISLANDS.
Steamers leave Colllugwood Mondays 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 3Ô 
p.m.; Oweu Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French): Mon
day steamer only goes to Sa nit Ste, Marie.

Penetang and Parry Sound Route
Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 

p.m., north-bound; steamer leaves Parrv 
Sound, Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
6.80 a.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 a.m., south-bound.

for Soo, Port Arthur, fort 
William and Duluth

Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday iteam- 
er only going to Duluth.

Tickets and information from 
all Railway Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.lly supreme, but I coul 
k I got out- 
a round up at the Bam 
or I was feeling mlf* 

Billy Glynn.

Uccldenui and Oriental Steametup ww 
and Toy# Klean Kaieha Se. -2 

Saeafi, 'J tip mm, Cklaa, rhlllaplas 
lalaede, «trait» Settleaaeat», ladle 

aad Aaetralia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
HONG KONG HARD.. ..
KOREA. ...
AMERICA MARU .,
SIBERIA

Notice pf Registration of Local 
Improvement Bylaw.

a

fortunate visitors who lack 
and want to sleep during the

Those
relatives
exhibition in some place where there 

bugs or other wild beasts can 
corners off their worry ap-

SBAN D IN TOMBS. VNotice Is hereby given that à Bylaw was 
passad by the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
on the 24th day of /uly. A.D, 1906, provld- 
Ing for the Issue of debentures to the 
amount of $7459.23, for the purpose of con 
solldatlng certain debenture Bylaws passed 
for the purpose of paying for water mains 
conitrncted and laid down as local Improve
ments on the following streets that la to aay :

ROCKEFELLER DIDN’T OFFER.

n ' ' ’ •
St.^tPetersburg, Aug. 25.—It was au- 

thorltayvely announced here to-day 
tÇiat thpre was no truth in thé state
ment published by The Paris Temps 
that John D. Rockefeller at the be
ginning of the year offered thru Count” 
Witte to- advance $100,030,000 In gold to 
Russia in return for a concession to 
build the Baltic-Black Canal.

A New York Murder,
New York, Aug. 25.—Following a 

qualrel over a. game of pool, Taylor 
Hutchins, colored, 32 years of age,was 
murdered to-night In the rear room of 
a saloon in West ^7th-street. He was 
stabbed In the neck.

Following the - murder a crowd of 
about 2000 negroes/ gathered In front 
of the saloon, and the pollde reserves 
were compelled to use their clubs 
freely.

*4•. Aug. 
.... Sept, 4 
.. Sept. 14 

.fiept. Stt
For rate» of passage »n<v nil; parucir 

1er», apply R. M. MDLVILLB, 
Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.-j

are no 
cut some
paratus by going to the civic tree in- 

the east side of

1 Visitor, Only ee
ad Intended.

Aug. 25.—'Mrs. 
McCarthy, 19 year# 
to-day as she was 
'ombs FTlson to visit Hd* 
nas McCarthy, a prison# 

Irown Is charged wlthJ>fr 
d cheque for $250 on
1 on the "Knlckerbock^.
y, made payable to Cat®*
ind bearing the SUPP* 
George M. Cohan, «*•

1v • •
irenl
1 De

formation bureau on 
Yonge-street, north of Front, 
two well-groomed young men named 
Somers and Hutchinson dish out local 
Intelligence to all and sundry of those 
needing the same.

The bureau opened up for real work 
on Saturday. It will be a boon to the 
visitor, as well as to the citizens who 

deficient in the ownership of country 
cousins and contemplate providing for 
the exigencies.of the winter's coal sup
ply by beln& hospitable and sheltering 
the stranger within our gates at rates 
varying from 50c to $2 per sleep and 
meals which can be eaten while you 
wait at prices sometimes graded by 
the appetite of the visitor and at others 
by conscience of the landlady.

How the S> «tern Work».

where

about

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COOn Crescent-avenue and Sheldrake- 
avenue, from Yonge-street east
erly to the easterly limit 
westerly .40 feet of Lot 36, Block
t) Plan 681 .................................

On Ha wthorne-avenue, from Yonge- 
street Westerly to the westerly 
limit of Lot 41, Plan M.lS...

On ’Montgomery-a venue, from
Yonge-street westerly to tbe 
westerly limit of Lot 8,

Glen Grove-avenue,
Yonge-street westerly to 
westerly limit of the easterly 310
feet of Lot A, Plan M..S7.............. 1,327 86

On Stewart-street, from Eglluton- 
avenue east, southerly to the 
southerly limit of Lot 27 Block
l), Plan 653 ....................:...............

On Davlsvllle-a venue, from east 
limit of Lot 1, Plan 356, easterly 
to the easterly limit of Lot 14
Plan 356 ..............................

On Frederlck-street, from Yonge- 
street westerly to the westerly
limit of Lot 2, Plan 736................

On Egllntou-aveuue east, from the 
west limit of the easterly"70 feet 
of Lot 13, Plan 639, easterly to 
the east limit of the west 50 feet 
of I-ot 26, Plan 639 ........................

of the 8PRHOKRLS LINE kGOVT. WILL REBUILD CITY.

goverh-
to give assistance to 

the plan for rebuilding the Almendral. 
the largest ward In Valparaiso, and 
the portion of the city suffering the 
worst from the earthquake.

Famous Woman Dead.
Kingston, N.Y., Aug. 25.—Mrs. Isora 

Chandler of New York City, a well- 
known miniature painter 
of - children’s stories, died 
day.

Thé AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLINE 'I$1,916 38are Valparaiso, Aug. 25.—The 
mént Intends

Fast Mail Serv'oe from Saw Franolaoe cl 
Hawaii, SnmoaJNew Zealand and Australia, --

Sept. 1
SIERRA ;.................................. .. Sept, 13
ALAMEDA. .  ..................................Sept! 29

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying tlrat, second and vhtrd-elssa pa»»au

ger*. v-y
For reservation, bertha and atateranma an ”

lull particular*, apply « r
R. M. MELVILLE, Car.. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING. G-T-Ry., King »n(j 

Y'onge Sts.

'4,
886 04 ALAMEDA

Bailiff’s Sale Plan
331 64[strict Attorney Lockwoo* 

. heque mentioned lh ^ . 
s'onlj' one of a serie*

all to

On from
the

/ By virtue of a Warrant and to me 
directed, I will sell by

is amounting in After the young gentlemen in charge 
had been nicely shaved yesterday morn
ing, they opened up two books, one of 
which contains the registration of peo
ple who have accommodation, and tne 
other the names of those who need It. 
Most of the callers were ladles, who

and writer 
here to PUBLIC AUCTION

i In a newspaper, wm 
d sent west for the 
hqtvrke sufferers. -u 

1. Thomas McCarthy, 
bail on charges that ' 
principals In *®ver?un
ited against a trust ee™, 
McCarthy was arraign 
me of Murray. Thorn^ 
former amptoye^ #

417 48

\1861T81IIT ON PREMISESSwimming Record.
h . , ri^.hlp Vwimmfng^ of^thïTetmpou:

have got the sheets nice and clean and I tan Association Amateur Athletic T'nlon 
anticipate the appreciation whlqli their [ to-day at Travers Island, c. M. Dan- 
pains deserve by renting their rooms. , s. broke die Ameriean record
to good advantage every night. V>r.-T*y ■v:lr”s. making the distance fn

They come from all sections of thé i ,u’ 1'u' 
city, and the noticeable feature is that 
In tbe^real respectable , localities the I __
rates'-are apparently cheaper than in ' ■ ■ ■■ S'-
the' districts which savor of the ten- j M M ■ I M ffi. *
derlqln. Like most Toronto ladies, - tne H B cure for each and
callOTS are well-dressed and when there | ■ B B^ every form of
Is a suggestion that indicates living j ■ B BIBÜW Itching,bleeding
pretty close to the cushion to keep pUe8. See testimonials in thipre^^Sd^f 
within their means there Is the un- your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
doubted evidence of respectability. To- I get your monev back if not satisfied. 00c, at all 
rontc/s homès will be’ open to the i metiers or Edm aksox, Batxs * Co., Toronto.
visitors, and >be outlook does cot OR» CHASE'S OINTMENT»

4. 1

A Trip to the, Bàhamas, 
Cuba and Mexico.

Why don’t you take this trip? Think 
of It. a thirty-five-day trip for less than 
$3 00 per day! We offer this special 
rate by our SB- "Dahomey” of 4000 tons 
due to sail from Montreal on the' 30’h 

.. „„ pf August. The above rate ' include#
.......wi,406 23 first-class accommodation and , meals

And that such Bylaw was registered In on the steamer, and when stop» mré 
tbe Registry Office for the County of York made at Nassau, Havana. Progreso and 
on the 3rd day of August, A.D 1906. Vera Cruz, passengers make the stsam-

Any motion to qnash or set aside the Pr their headquarters without charge- 
same, or any part thereof, must be made , Wrfte fnr v-nr uin.tn.M wn V ■ ■ 'within one month from the date of regh-1 ".f”.6 Vi |?.Kb°0klet'j.<n‘
tratlon, and cannot be made thereafter. t l ^?,ur_t0 • Bahamas, éuba

Dated the 6th day of August, 1606. and Mexico. For further Information
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS I” j° sTarp’, Èeq."^ vf

ronto. Ont >

1,372 00No. 40 Coiborne StI
Z21 00

To-day the 27th Day of 
August, 1906,

RuMtiimi Trnln Robbery.
Moscow, Aug. 25.—Twelve armed men 

to-day held up the Ivanovo passenger 
train, about fifty miles from here, and 
robbed a railway cashier of $2500 anti 
escaped to the forest. / 

Subsequently two of the robbers weie
arrested. *

IfÜJ5 983 84 i’jAt Eleven e. m.
Total........York, was

ri-haad confessed.
ficlals claim rihe men1 ,th confederates, plann
ank of New Yrirk »

Ï A Quantity ef

Olesswere, Sllver-ylile Were. Fancy Coeds, 
Desks, Site, Type writer, Elies, Shop fixtures
and ether ie»ds.

Undertaker Embalm» Himself.
Oil city. Pa., Aug. 26.—’Adam Hantz, 
years old.; an undertaker at Knox, 

i-lsrlon County, drank a quantity of 
emoalmlng fiaid by mistake and died 

horrible asgpn

:

toihliA; .J
» The Kind >011 Havetiwa^ MV

E. GEGG,
Auctioneer.y.” Clerk.

1 % l
y ■/ 9t

f/ I

CALIFORNIA,
via

UNION PACIFIC
a

EVERY DAY from Sept. 15 
Colonist 

rates te all principal pointa 
in that state from

ft, to Oct 30, 1906.
•)

:

Chicago $33.00
•4 / v,

SHORT ROUTE « FAST TIME 
SMOOTH ROADBED

Tourist Sleeping Care a Specialty. 1

Inquire at
J. G QOODSELL, T.P.A.. c

14 Jane» Building, Toron te, Canada.- 
T. B. CHOATE, G. A,

ll F»rt titreet, Detroit, Mloh.

NK

Canadian
Pacific
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1f » MONDAY MORNING r.
STOLYPIN’S HOUSE A WRECK ro»K county and simimfis ^£pj ||||(J |||| j)||p|[)jj

AURORA PIONEER DEAD.

I twenty bulbs fob
bbfobmbd spellers llLHfinM

01 iomio’o no m

I ■

i 1. When offered a choice be
tween ae and e, chose o. Ex
ample: Anesthetic, esthetic, 
medieval.

2. If the choice lies between 
e and no • In words like a- 
bridgment, lodgment, acknow. 
lodgment, always omit the «.

3; Use t in place of ed tor 
past, or past participle It 
verbs ending in a, sh or p. Ex
amples: Dipt, dript, prest, dis- 

■ treat, husht, wasnt. An aston
ishing array of high lltera! y 
authorities from Spenser to 
Lowell is cited in support of 
this latter simplification.

4. Stick to ease in preference 
to ence when you have a 
choice. Example: Defense, of
fense, pretense.

6. Don't doàble the t in co
quet, epaulert, etiquet, omelet.

6. When you can replace gh 
with f, do it. Example: Draft.

7. Better still, get rid of -gh 
.altogether. For plough, write 
plow. For through write thru.

8. Write the Greek suffix -Ise 
or -ize, with the z by prefer
ence. Example: Catechlxe, cri
ticize.

9. Where any authority al
lows it omit the e on words 
spelled with -Ite. Example: 
preterite.

10. Use a single 1 in words 
like distil, instil, fulfil.

11. And omit one 1 from 
words irow written like full
ness. Example: Dulness,

12. In words sometimes spell
ed with one and 
with a double m, choose the 
short form. Example: Gram,

L I Continued From Page 1. a Resident ofEdward Stevenson.
the Town Since IS-IB.

1 1
range the shattered bodies Into some 
semblance of human form for Identi
fication by weeping and wailing rela
tives outside.

V Body Converted Into Palp.
The terrorist who carried the explo

sive Into the house was literally con
verted Into pulp by thr force of the 
explosion. Insiue the gendarme 
cer's coat, which he had oh, was found 
the death sentence of Premier Stoly- 
pln that he had tried to execute.

„ „ , „ , The police refuse to make publicdlan National Exhibition will be wit the contents of this document. With 
us again. The formal opening by Sir what was left of the revolutionists 
William Mulock will take place, at 2 three revolvers, two of them auto-
o'clock in the dairy building, and a Heeeption Room Crowded,
large attendance is confidently expect- the moment of the explosion -a
ed, with the band of H.M. 2nd Life large reception-room at the left of the 
Guards as an added attraction. Thé | ante-room was filled with a great con-
. . . _  I course of officials and visitors, as to-
band will arrive in Toronto to-morrow (Jay wae the premier’s reception day.
by special train from Moptreal. They M. Stolypln himself received the guests,
gave a concert in the Arena Saturday After the explosion of the bomb, a (cw

-< . „ - - frr.rr.* moments of stuplficatlon followednight before 2000 people, and a Toron among the uninjured survivors and 
Ionian who heard them says it is, to persons in the neighborhood, including 
his idea, the finest yet of the British a number of soldiers from a Grenadier 
regimental bands that have visited us. regiment rushed to the spot and com- 
The scarlet uniform is especially gor- menced to carry away the deed and 
geous, and at the opening the band will wounded from the villa, which had now 
be in full dress, with burnished hel- caught fire as a result of the explosion 
mets. of the bomb.

To-day is “Preparation Day," when For over an hour after the explosion 
exhibitors will put finishing touches on there was a scene of the greatest confu- 
their displays and all will be In read!- 8lon at the villa. A great concourse of 
ness for to-morrow, “Opening Day.’’ spectators gathered there, handling 
The succeeding days are thus . appor- horrible remnants of the tragedy and 
tloned: - carrying some of them away as souve-

Wednesday, Aug. 29, School Children's n*rs- The police apparently had lost 
Day. their presence of mind, for they did

Thursday, Aug. «0, Manufacturers' “ttie or nothing until the arrival of M. 
Day Makaroff, the assistant minister of the

Friday, Aug. 31, Press Day. interior, under whose orders the villa
Saturday, Sept. 1, Commercial Tva- and grounds yere cleared and ah m- 

velers' and Pioneers’ Day. vestigatlon of -the tragedy begun.
Monday, Sept. 3, Labor Day. A Dynamite Bomb.
Tuesday, Sept. 4, Stock Breeders' and According to statements of the sur- 

Frult Growers' Day. vlvors, none of the overpowering fumes
Wednesday, Sept. 6, Farmers’ Day. accompanying the use of melinite, lyd- 
Thursday, Sept. 6, Americans' Day. d,l« or pyroxoline, were noticed after 
Friday, Sept. 7. Society and Review the explosion, and it is thought the 

Day. bomb wae* charged with camphor and
Saturday, Sept. 8, Citizens’ Day. dynamite, which are extensively used 
Monday, Sept. 10, Get-away Day. ln loading the revolutionists’ bombs 
Railway men are preparing for 26 a"d which explosive was employed in 

per cent, more traffic to the fair this ™e assassination of Alexander II. 
year than ever before. They have m- Among its advantages is the fact that 
timations of excursions from points 1* safer to handle than ordinary 
hitherto unreached. Indeed, the first djmamlte, and It is also more power- 
excursion has arrived, for yesterday 200 
visitors came in from the maritime pro
vinces.

The special attractions will be given 
before the grand stand to-morrow after
noon and it^the evening the spectacle,
"Ivanhoe." t The scenery for this pro
duction is of the most elaborate kind.
It is a feudal castle known in the novel 
as Tourquilstone Castle, which -is set __ „
in a beautiful English landscape in the Trepoff, but she lost her nerve,
neighborhood of Sherwood forest. Ae ow*n8 to a long wait ln his ante-room, 
a matter of fact, the forest itself can be and departed without seeing the gen- 
seen sloping down to the stage. On ? . '^>a^er the woman was arrested, 
one side of the picture and in Its depths but , e biypb, ' wh.c?,.2lrae? a verV ex* 
can be seen "Copmanhurst," the re- Pen ,\e ar®le- and difficult to prepare.

is said to have been held in reserve for 
another occasion.

The tragedy created a tremendous 
sensation here, and extra editions of 
the newspapers were sold in the streets 
until midnight. In the clubs where offi
cials and officers gather tile most 
tense indignation -prevails, and the pre
diction was freely made that the revo
lutionists would pay dearly for such 
senseless crimes, and no doubt was en
tertained that their or$y effect would 
be to drive the government to more 
severe methods of repression.

Aurora, Aug- 26.—(Special.)—-Friday 
morning there passed awajr at his late 
residence on Tonge-street one of Au
rora’s oldest residents, in the person 
of Edward Stevenson. Born at Cas- 
tlebar, Ireland, Feb. 12, 1816, he re
moved with his parents to Canada in 
1819, settling In the County of Halton. 
He learned the trade of a tanner, was 
ln /business ln 
wards for twenty years in Aurora, 
coming here in the year 1846. He was 
a Methodist of 71 years’ standing, 
founded the Aurora Methodist Sunday 
School in 1846 and lived to see it the 
banner Sunday School in North York. 
Having given up the tannery he later 
kept general store, from which busi
ness he retired-about 13 years ago. 
Mr. Stevenson was married twice, and 
leaves behind one son, Mr. Parker Ste
venson of Norwood, and two daug- 
ters, Mrs. Benjamin Lloyd of Toronto 
and Mrs. James Iredale of Davenport, 
as well ae a widow and one step
daughter, Miss Ida M. Clark.

The funeral will take place Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from hie late 
home to the Aurora Cemetery.

Mr. ànd Mrs. W. A. Winter returned 
on Thursday evening from a pleasant 
fortnight’s visit at Mayfield, Mich.

“jWho is This Fellow ?” Asks Eng
lish Paper; Another Answers 

He's an ‘'Anarchist.”

Two Men Diving From Boat Car* 
ried Into “Swift Drift” and 

One Loses Life,

State Leads All Others in Inde
pendent Rural Lines 

Extensions Continued.

Life Guards Band Will Reach the 
City To-Morrow by Special 

Train.
Lode in ProvJI

frt- v>!
t

London, Aug. 26.—(Chicago Tribune 
cable)—It is somewhat startling to find 
14 the English press such epithets as 
"anarchist" applied to the president of 
tlfc United States in place of the un
bodied eulogy wherewith he has been 
lauded In the past two years.. Every 
newspaper ln London turns its heav
iest editorial guns to-day upon poor 
Roosevelt, and all because he has 
ventured to touch with his profane pen 
trait most sacred of Anglo-Saxon pos
sesions, the English language.
they do not go quite so far as to 

suggest lynching, yet it is clear that 
edme at the leaders In the evening 
pipers were written while steam pour
ed from the collars of the enraged 
editors. They all are ln accord for 
once with Bernard Shaw, who said re
cently it took the combined efforts of 
Peter the Gréât, Julius Caesar, and 
POpe Gregory to revise the calendar. 
How. therefore, can Andrew Carnegie, 
with all hie millions, even possibly with 
the assistance of Premier Campbell- 
Bannerman, hope to revise the Engl ah 
language?

Anarchist, One Paper Says.
The Pall Mali Gazette in its 

terrible denunciation says: “The sort 
of man who 00 Interferes with the 
standard rules of grammar and spelling 
as to worry more than his Immediate 
circle of friends and relations is an 
anarchist.”

The Evening News repudiates what 
It calls the American language entirely 
.and gives President Roosevelt carte 
ilblanche in making a tongue “as little 
like Anglo-Saxon as are votupuk or es
péranto.” It adds:

“We quite see the justice of 
tentlon that the declaration of Inde
pendence should apply to the consti
tution and language as well as the 
states. Americans are Americans, and 
they have a perfect right to .do what 
they like with the words they use as 
they have to manipulate the stock mar
ket according to their Inclinations.'’

The Star remarks of Roosevelt that 
having introduced “ a new and guaran
teed brand of canned beef to the world 
this tireless innovator is engaged in 
popularising a new brand of canned 
spelling.”

The Evening Standard loses its tem
per completely. "How dares this Roose
velt fellow," it asks, “who is tempora
rily president of an amiable republic, 
presume to dictate to us how to spell 
a language which was ours while Amer
ica. still was a savage and'undiscovered 
country? If Roosevelt Hkes to meddle 
with spelling, well and good, so long 
as it clearly Is understood that it Is 
merely an American language he is 
creating. When it comes to sentiment 
about an Anglo-Saxon hegemony to 
bolster up an assault on the English 

. language we begin to kick. Our lan- 
is our own. We love it and we 

Write it as it is proper.”
Gets Insulting in Its Wrath,

The Globe prophesies that Roosevelt 
will find, like William the Conqueror, 
that it is easier to subdue a people 
than a language, and that the. resis
tance of the Philiplnos to American 
rule? is child’s play to the stubborn 
valor of the English "ough."

“We have no desire to belittle Ameri
can achievements, and we even are con
tent to admit that , Walt Whitman 
wrote poetry, If that will smooth mat- 

The Globe, 'but we must

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 25.—(Sp* , 
ctal.)—Tossing about in the whityppe» 
of the lower Niagara River ‘ig" the i 
body of Martin Kane of this city. Rid. 
ing bottom upwards on the water is 
the boat ln which he eat as he was

-
Webster City, Iowa, Aug. 26.—The 

attention of the ^telephone world Is 
being called to the wonderful progress 
which Iowa has made In the last teg 
years ln developing Independent lines 
and to the extraordinary number of 
rural telephones ln operation over the 
state.

•Iowa has 22 pfer cent, of the rural 
telephone lines of the United States, 
and more farmers using telephones 
than in any other state in the union. 
The 1902 reports of the United States 
census bureau showed that the state 
had 710 exchanges, 68 of which were 
Bell lines and 642 independent.

The ligures submitted to the execu
tive council for taxation purposes for 
the year ending July 31, 1905, shefw 
138,818 Independent telephones and 27,- 
260 Bell telephones. The independents 
reported 6056.40 miles of copper wire, 
6113*98 the ®el1 Company reported

According to the figures compiled 
recently by George T. Hewes, manager 
of the Iowa telephone clearing-house, 
Iowa farmers are among the largest 
telephone users in thé state, and it 

thru their demands for telephones 
that the great servtç'e developed. The 
twenty-four companies which are pat
rons of the Iowa clearing-house hare 
a total of 173 exchanges and 329 toll 
line stations. The population tribu
tary to their lines Is 681,350. There are 
68,807 Independent lines. 51.138 rural 
lines and 21,380 Bell lines.

Many of the rubai and Independent 
lines are doing considerable rebuild
ing this season, and by fall Iowa Will 
be still further covered wltiy-telephone 
lines. The old lines are b6mg put Into 
much better condition than they have 
been in- many years.

The demand of the farmers for tele
phones has been one of the greatest 
factors in the building of the indepen
dent lines in Iowa. Most of the lines 
have been started by the farmers tak
ing stock and backing the compan-
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swept into the rapids*
Kane was drowned this morning 

while ln bathing with a companion, 
Gerald McGraw. Both were employés . 
of the New York Central Railroad ' 
Company. They worked nights, and 
this morning on their way home Went 
down to the old Maid of the, Mlsi 
landing for a swim.

They went out ln a small boat, and
in sporting in the water did not note 
the fact that they had been carried 
down stream dangerously close, le 
"Swift Drift," where the rapide be- ‘

I

1»

gin.
Kane was the first to realise their 

danger, He called to his oqznpejilo* j 
■ Both got Into the boat and tried tot 
paddle ashore. The current wfce tear 
great. .']■

On Kane’s suggestion they leaped 
Into the water to swim for ft 

McGraw made the American shore 
in an exhausted condition, but Kane,,, 
failed, and went thru the rapids to: 
his death. 1

McGraw is prostrated. Both raea,C 
were of same age, 24 years. Kane*. I 
leaves a sister and a brother fia Buffs..-

sometimes
Sorth Toronto,

St. Clement's Day School promises to be
come one of the best schools of Its kind in 
the province. Of the six candidates that 
Bev. T. W. Powell, M.A.. principal of the 
school, sent up to write their matriculation 
examination at Trinity College all six pass
ed. At the beginning of the fall term 
other teacher will be added to the staff to 
the person of F. Powell, father of the prin
cipal. who formerly was principal of the 
Kincardine Model School.

Rev. Mr. Powell is spending part of his 
holidays ln Muskoka. Yesterday's services 
were taken by Bev. A. K. Griffin, assistant 
rector.

Mrs. Robert Klink and famll 
wood-avenue, who have been 
couple of months at Angus,

’ friends, returned home again.
Saturday was a day of sports to North 

Toronto. The Davievllle Young Men's Club 
divided into two teams, one a baseball 
team and the other a lacrosse team. The 
A. R. Clarke seniors played the D. Y. M C. 
on the Davis ville recreation grounds, a’nd" 
altho the Clarkes had not suffered defeat 
for the past three years in the Manufac
turers’ League, they met their Waterloo by 
13 to 6.

The DavlsvUle Young Men's Club lacrosse 
team did not fare ao well on the, grounds 
of the Stlbbard estate, where they pitched 
battle against the Egilntons, who defeated 
them bv 2 to 1. A rough gaine was played, 
disgusting the spectators, sa a free tight 
took place every little while. John Mur
ray, a member of the visiting team, got bis 
head split open with a lacrosse stick in the 
hands of N. Brown of the Egllnton team. 
Murray was conveyed to Dr. Bond's aur-1 
gery to have the wound dressed, and it was 
found necessary to put seven stitches ln

Miss Flora McCrae. who has been visit
ing her sunt. Mrs. H. R. Mullins, in Winni
peg for the last six months, has returned 
lome, . ,

program.
13. In words spelled with ce, 

or e, choose e. Example: eso
phagus.

14. Always omit the u from 
words sometimes spelled with 
-our. Example: Labor, rumor.

15. Where you can get any 
authority use f in place of ph. 
Example, Sulfur, fantasm.

16. In words spelled with a 
double r, use a single r. As, 
bur, pur.

17. Spell theatre, centre, etc.,
In the English way —center/ 
tjjeater, niter, miter. /

18. If a word Is spelled with 
s or z in root use the z ;as, 
apprize, surprize.

19. From words spelled with 
sc- or s- omit the c, Example: 
Simitar, sithe.

was

an-

lo.

TO CONTEST SAGÉ WILL
if

Mrs. Seere Get Paper Directing He»!
H»w to Dispose of Estate.

Albany, Aug. 26.—Revel C. Sage, ej 
grand nephew of Russell Sage, Is tel 
attack the Sage will on the grounlj 
that there le a private paper sepap-j 
ate from the will which directs Mre. 
Sage how to dispose of the esta ta Ajkj 
Albany attorney who refuses to apJ 
pear by name as yet, is counsel fori 
Revel Sage, and this attorney says' 
his client lives near Albany, that hi* 
father is dead and that he claims his' 
share of the portion which would have 
fa'll en to his father had he lived.' 
rRevel Sage is not mentioned in the
‘Will.

The attorney said: *'My client 
claims to have discovered facts bear
ing on the contents of this private 
paper In which Russell Sage directed 
his wife how she should dispose of ï 
his millions. We claim that if that 
private paper is found to contain 
what we understand it does contain, 
it will make the testamentary capac
ity of Russell Sage a matter of doubt, 
because of the purpose, for which he 
wished her to appfcr the money. We 
claim also that if the provisions of 
that private paper had been incorpor* - 
ated in the will itself it would lay the/ 
will open to doubt as to the teetator's* 
testamentary capacity.”

ly of Sher- 
èpeiZîng a 
Unt., withthe con-

I

K
fut-1

A revolutionist with whom the cor
respondent of the Associated Press con
versed conjectured that the bomb prob
ably was the one prepared last sum
mer for the assassination of Gen. Tre
poff, and which was gotten up so as to 
resemble a handsome, gilded vase, or 
else was one similar to It. A woman 
was to have presented the bomb to

20. Omit the silent terminal 
-ue when allowed. Example. 
Catalog, decalog, demagog, 
pedagog.

les.

PARLIAMENT STREET SCHOOL
the answer in Prof. Skeat’s recent ad
dress to the British academy, and in 
the views of the editor of the Oxford 
dictionary, two of the leading authori
ties.
this matter in charge In America are 
not revolutipnlsts, but evolutionists.

"Recognizing that the English lan
guage Is a growth that must continue 
to grow on, we should not rest until 
it is. as nearly phonetic as Italian. 
When that day comes its spread over 
the world will be rapid- Indeed, the 
only bar to its becoming the universal 
language is Its irregular spelling. Per
sonally? I think the more the govern
ments of the two branches of the Eng
lish-speaking race co-operate the bet
ter It will be for the race and the world. 
Theif public documents should con
form to the same standard.

"Andrew Carnegie."
The telegram bears no trace that 

Mr. Carnegie has himself adopted the 
reform.

Reopens ns a. Temporary High 
School—Justice Levee’s Proposal.

tlftlli sev<
- - I The educationalists who have In order to ffet down to business with 

the first meeting of the board of-edu
cation which will take place Friday 
night, Trustee Levee has -called a meet
ing of the management committee for 
Thursday afternoon, when recommen
dations will *be sent on to the boa id 
regarding the high school situation, 
which is inadequate to the tremen
dous influx which Is expected Sept- 
3rd.

*- *
>*

I- ■
mains of the ruined abbey wherein 
Friar Tuck had his habitation. The cos
tumes will be correct and gorgeous.

The cat show will take place on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
this week; the dog show next week.

Henry Wade will open an office for 
the registration of live stock In the 
Farmers' Institute and live stock tent 
in the fair grounds on Thursday.

Itlchraimd Hill.
J. W. Osborne, manager of the Standard 

Bank, Deseronto, is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. John Duncan, Levellauds.

Mr. Forban of Winnipeg, formerly prin
cipal of the public school here, and Mrs 
Forhan, spent Saturday with Mrs. G. Whey 
and other friends.

Miss Edna Bryans of Toronto Is visiting 
at Mrs. Clark's.

Baldwin Teety of Chicago la visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Teety.

The standard Bank office la maklbg ex
tensive Improvements. It has* been deco
rated and remodeled.

!
111-Chalrman Levee will propose re-open

ing Parliament-street pyblic school, 
which is offered for sale, as * tempor
ary high school. It would easily ac
commodate 240 implle.

It his been suggested that a room 
be taken In each of ' the following 
schools: Clinton, Borden and Lans- 
downe, for high school clasas. This, 
however, is looked upon by some as 
impracticable, is it w-ould necessitate 
a principal having to act as an Itiner
ary, In order to supervise properly.

On the other hand, Mr. Levee declares 
that these rooms can't be spared, ' 
pecially under the

guage
shall

il
B. Co. Royal Grenadier».

The company animal rltiv match was held 
on Saturday, and resulted :• First prize, 
Sergt. F. Seale, score 81», 810; second prize, 
Corp- It. Stnart, score 89, 88; third prize. 
Color-Sergt. D. McHugh, score 86, 86;
fourth prise, Corp. W. H. Xosworthy. score 
82. 86.

85 each—Sergt. F. D. Reed 80, Pte. F. 
Webb 75, Sergt. E. McHugh G6, Pte. D. H. 
McMullen 63.

84 each—Corp. It. 8. Harrison, Pte..J. 
King, J. H. Sinclair, Lanee-Corp. M. Bell, 
l’te, E. West brook.

, 83 each—1‘tea. W. E. Dickson, A. Walk-
ling, J. Whalen, F. Hutchinson, B. Harri
son, P. Stacey.

82 each—Capt. Porter, Ptea^F. Stitt, D. 
Harrison, W. J. Stitt, C. Mcllersh K. 
Stitt. Last score fa, 42.

Next ln order : ‘ Sergt.-Inst. C. Wilcox, 
Ptes. H, Smart, P. Harris, T. Wheeler, A. 
H. Wilson, A. Nicholson.

1

CHILD TELLS OF HORRORSPart of War of Retaliation.
From information obtained 

revolutionary sources, it Is certain that 
the crime was committed by the fight
ing organization of the Social Revolu
tionists in retaliation for the war which 
the government has been

from
How Parents Were Slain During the 

Awfal Massacre»,WHEN BRITISH OFFICERS RIDE
Ordered to Fee Tram Car» (o Save 

the Government Expense». Toronto Junction.
Toronto junction, Aug. an.—The Senior 

-Shan hocks returned frem Brantford at 
10.30 o'clock Saturday night, alter ho ding 
down that team with a score of 5 to 1 in 
favor of Brantford.

New York, Aug. 26.—Thirty Jewish 
orphans from Russia, whose parents 
were killed in massacres in Odessa and 
other Russian cities or towns, arrived ? 
from Europe to-day on the steamship 
Amerlka. There were ten boys and 
twenty girls in the group. The Jew
ish societies of New York will take 
care of the children- 

Rebecca S. Molefeky, aged 12 year^ 
one of the Jewish orphans, told at Eli 
11s Island how her parents were whip>, 
ped to death toy Cossacks In the pub*; 
lie square at KlshJneff. Thru an Inter» 
prêter she told the story:

“My father was a tinsmith an* h» 
had done something to make the Rus-,

— ——*—, Cro«B with - him. They)
house and beat my mottoes •

ters," Bays 
venture to point out that In lltera- 

■ ture the United States of America still 
remains a province of England.’’

The writer points out that Roosevelt 
hasn't the necessary authorities for 
even the comparatively moderate 
changes he proposes, and he is In 
danger of making a dialect Instead of 
reforming a language. The editor re
marks in disgust that the changes are 
mere barbarisms and thoroly and thru- 
out are nothing less than literary 
emetics and puns.

Ruavelt Hn» Branee, But—
The Leader, under the head; “In 

Yan-kee-Panky," concludes:
“We reefiy think Ruzvelt and his 

friends irrite leve us our own lang- 
-wige. Thgy have not left us much 

^ else. In s€m Instances It may be puz- 
llng, espechully to forlners and the im- 
ature skoolboy, but its orthografy has 
sertin hlstorikai value and we do not 
like to part with it. Of kors, if Ruz
velt, backed

es- wagmg
against them. Since M. Stolypln's ac
cession to the premiership over 1000 of 
their numbers have been arrested, 400 
in St. Petersburg alone, and many of 
these have been deported.

To fight this crusade the. fighting or
ganization, which is composed of a 
Wing known as Matlmists, and who be
lieve in setting up a purely socialistic 
state upon the ruing of the autocracy, 
have deliberately entered upon a duel 
with the government, such as that 
which characterized the famous fight 
of the Nihilists in the late seventies, 
and which ended in the assassination of 
Emperor Alexander II. Within a single 
year at that time a- little coterie of ' 
Nihilists, under the direction of Jêrià- 
boft, made twenty-eight attempts 
against the emperor and. high officials, 
fourteen of which were successful. At 
the head of the present organization 
is a prominent revolutionary, who is 
considered to be an organizer equal, if 

Both the Junction victorious teams reach-1 not superior, to Jeriaboff. All the mem
bers of the organization had due notice 
that to-day's attempt on the premier 
would be made and went into hiding. 

■Wee Saved 10 Day» Before.
It l¥« become known that an attempt 

upon M. Stolypln wae frustrated ten 
days ago by the discovery of the be
ginning of a subterranean passage from 
the wall of the Grenadier church ad
joining his residence. The mining of 
palaces and residences formerly was a 
favorite method of the Nihilists, but ha» 
not been used of recent years.

Emperor Nicholas, when apprised of 
to-day’s disaster, sent his personal con
gratulation to Premier Stolypln on tils 
escape, and the cabinet ministers :-.nd 
many members of the diplomatic corps 
tendered expressions of sympathy. News 
received here from Peterhof is to the 
effect that feeling runs high against 
the revolutionaries in court circles.

Immediately after the outrage the 
long avenue of lime trees in which the 
Stolypln villa is situated was barred at 
both sides by cavalry, and no one was 
allowed to pass, except high official* 
personages going to the bouse to 
press their condolences and ascertain 
the full extent of the calamity. Addi
tional troops soon arrived from all di
rections and excited crowds gathered in 
the neighboring streets.

anti-vaccination 
rule, as youngsters will be flocking to 
the city’s schools, who have been at
tending private Institutions, or not at
tending at all, under the old custom 
of compulsory vaccination.

London, Aug. 26.—British army offi
cers of the western command will have 
t) settle the delicate question as to 
when a British officer in uniform may 
ride in a tram car without damaging 
the prestige of the British army.

According to a morning paper a storm 
of indignant protest was raised by a 
notice issued to the western command 
ordering officers in uniform to use tram 
cars whenever the opportunity offers.

This has resulted in the Issue of a 
supplementary notice stating that ofîï- 
cers are only expected to travel by 
tram when it is possible to do' so with
out unduly lowering the dignity of the 
army.

It is not considered expedient, for in
stance, for officers on duty to travel 
in a crowded tram car thru the 
populous parts of larger towns, but the 

,.r. Karneo-1 we general In rorara“d trusts the Individ-
»*-•«»• - "J*™ tJ.é’Lil

..v n,..., 01 ■>. “.U.,."
Ruzvelt has awl the Ibranes, but awl 
Jfie same It wll be dast hard lines.”

Another paper discounting the fu
ture prints a letter from a ' korespon- 
denj." dated Lundun, Aug. 25, begin-

The game Was very 
rough and our boys had to nave police pro
tection to the station. About 2UU citizens 
were at the corner of Keele and Dundaa- 
» tree ta to give the boys a welcome, which 
they did by letting ol a number of cannon 
cracker^

The remain» of Engineer McKay, who 
was killed ln the railway wreck at St. 
Thomas, were brought to town last «light. 
The funeral will take place on Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from 126 1'acltic- 
avenue to the Presbyterian Church, thence 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

A driver of the delivery wagon of Mrs. 
M. Austin, named George Ratcllffe, had a 
narrow escape on Saturday morning. As 
he was hitching up the horse to the wagon 
the. animal bolted and Rstcliffe caught th.i 
bridle. The horse dragged him about 60 
feet, when he fell and both wheels of the 
rig passed over his stomach. RatcUffe was 
picked up unconscious and carried back to 
the house and Dr. Hopkins attended to his 
Injuries. He was badly shaken up with the 
shock.

:

Gana 1» Favorite, 1
Goldfleld, Xev Aug. 25,-Wlth eight days 

of training yet before them. Gang and Nel- 
«re In perfect condition for the contest 

Labor Day. Gang weighs 133 pounds, and
**iiPïfn<'?8 ?° dlffleult.v to keeping that 
weight, despite the marked let-up In hi*
wo*k d"rlng, *he ln,t four days. Nelson 
made the weight early to the week, but at 
tiie slightest let-up in training he takes 011

S8
son

Toronto Swimming; Club.
The 440-yard handicap of the Toronto 

Swimming Club was successfully run off on 
Saturday afternoon. Ten contestants en
tered, and all swam a good race.

Jae. Macqueeu finished first, time 9.26, 
With T. Atkinson second, ttipe 8 41; C 
Hodgson third, time 0.20, and J. Smÿthé 
fourth. In best time. 8.37.

The event for next Saturday afternoon la 
the club championship race, luu yards 
scratch.

-i

It Id

sian soldiers cross with’1 him. 
came to our 
so hard that she cried. Then my fatbeff 
came home and struck one of the sol' 
filers who went away. That evening 
a dozen Cossacks came to our house 
and took my father and mother away.
I and my little brother Josef, follow? 
efi them : Josef is six years old. * 

“On the way to the market plkCfc 
where they finally beat my parents, they» • 
.bound them hand to band first, buff 
when they reached the public square 
the bound my mother and father ban* 
and foot back to back. They they tool* 
great whips and beat them both acroee 
the hands and body, *nd each time 
they fell they picked them up again' 
and beat them the more. With my 
brother I had tried to get where my - 
parents were, but the soldiers dragged 
us aiway, and because I screamed and 
my brother cried they locked us. up for 
three days without food after which' 1 
my brother died. The soldiers then 
told me to run away. 1 found out af
terwards that my parent* were dead.*

•on for this tendency to take on flesh qulck- 
'>'• , I,4 J" certainly a point In $ie “Bat- 
tiers favor, allowing that he makes the 
133 pounds at the hour for 
Sept. 3.

Odds

rt
more

Laorosee Point».welgùlng In on
In betting thus far favor Gana. 

Small amounts in the pool rooms are laid 
at 8500 to 8450. Lrgera bets are laid main
ly at 10 .to 9.

ed home Saturday at the same time and 
were given a rousing reception.

F. C.rAVagborne referees tue game at St. 
Mary's between Seaforth and St. Thomas.

The Beavers of Brantford and Alerts of 
St. Mary's meet to a Junior seml-fiual game 
at Hespeler on Wednesday next. The unc
tion Shamrocks and the wlnnejrs of the St. 
Thomae-Seaforth game will ptay an Inter
mediate semi-final next Saturday. " Both 
games have been ordered by the C L A.

The Shamrocks of the Junction met the 
Shamrocks of Peterboro on nentral grounds 
Saturday at Lindsay, and played a Junior 
C. L. A. semi-final, the result being to favor 
qt the Junction by 4 to 3. It was a good 
exhibition and thoroly-even, being to doubt 
until time was up.

The following were the Shamrock team 
at Lindsay on Saturday : Goal, Kinsman; 
point, Gilbert; cover-point, Johnson; defence 
field, Curtis, B. Smith, Scott; centre, (freig; 
home field. King, R, Smith, Savage; butelde 
home, Irving; Inside home. Wallace; field 
captain, F. C. Waghorne.

- À
Newmarket.

The case of Arch. McGill, 
charged by hie father, Wm. McGill, of as
sault by threatening to stab him with a 
pitch fork, was tried before P. Mackay 
J.P., Saturday. Young McGill was bound 
over to keep the peace.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webb and family 
left for their borne at Campton, N.Y., yes
terday, after a two weeks' visit to friends 
here.

Mr. and Mr*. John Warren of Toronto 
spent Sunday here.

Messrs. Walter Collins and Frank Foster 
are visiting friends for n few days.

A BOAT MYSTERY.mm who wasFootball Kicks.
The Junior Brondviews reorganize to

night at 8 o'clock.
College and Dovereonrt Presbyterian As

sociation Football Clubs played a tie of no 
goal» on Dovereonrt Park Saturday, In a 
hotly contested game of an hour and tweaty 
minutes.

A spectator at Dundas says the Thistles 
lost the chance of a lifetime to win. Dundas 
played a good, hard game, but were Inclined 
to be rough. The match was not played in 
as friendly a spirit as the one at the Pines 
two weeks ago, the players giving and tak
ing some very hard knocks. The game will 
likely tie played at the island Saturday 
next. If the two teams come to an agree
ment. Dundas prefer to play ln Toronto. 
The Thistles go to Hamilton on the holiday 
to play Hamilton Scots for the Hamilton 
Cup.,

*
î 1 Hired Thursday, Found Beached 

Yesterday—Probabilities. fighting^nl
"It will possibly hnv escaplt the notls 

of your Feders that to-dày Is the 
sixteenth anlversary of Roosevelt's 
grate spelling reform. On this day 
Just a century a^o that grate man, 
who had acted as peacemaker between 
Rusher an<j Japan, who had flowted 
the senate, stampt on the trusts, sat 
at a table with cullered sitizens. and 
was expecting -a third tlrn-Uof offs as 
president, started to tutch up the Eng
lish langwldge. How he got the idea 
history does not say-

I» He Jellue of Jnllua Seser 
“Perhaps he wae Jelhis of Juliüs 

Bezer, who left his mark on the kalln- 
der. Perhaps he argued that what 
a benighted pagan of shady ancestry 

he cud do. Possibly Kar- 
negi, who was something of a fllitfbtro- 
piat at the time, had arowsea him.
Any way he set out with an lndepen- 
denze of spirit which did h.lm credit.

“Wot was gud enuf in the timz ov 
Shakspere and Milton, was not Siud 
enuf for him and the enlitened people, 
said he. So he put off his cote and 
eet to. He began with three hundred ! 
wirds, a sort of dropping of gud sede. j 
To-day, having ust the plow, we are Ex-Employe 
blest with a new langwidge, some thir
ty fold, some sixty fold, and some like 
the Americans alltogether"

Of the mere secular press one greets
in this

On Saturday a farmer found a row 
boat beacked, one mile east of Lome 
Park. It was marked Hodspp, No. 
41,' and is the property of Harry F. 
Hodeon, foot of Spadlna-avenue.
„ Mr. Hodson says that on Thursday 
a young man, aged about 20, hired 
the boat from him about 10 a.m, and 
returned about two. He came again 
in the evening with some tools and 
took the boat out again, saying he 
was going to do some work on the 
merry-go-round at Hanlan’s Point and 
Would probably not return until mid
night.

Whether the young man suicided, 
met with an accident, or tied the boat 
and it drifted away, or was taken 
awaiy, is the mystery. It may be the 
latter, and finding the boat missing 
is afraid to show up.

The only thing Hodson remembers 
about him is that he wore an iron 
cross attached to his watch chain.
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East Toronto. «
East Toronto, Aug. 26.—The Balmy 

Beach liaeeball team on Saturday defeated 
the Long Branch team by 0 to 2. For 
Baimy Beach the batting of Trotter, and 
the pitching of Itlvard were the features. 
A tig deputation of Benchers went out to 
cheer the locals. So far the Balmy Beach 
t* »m have not lost a game and bid fair to 
repeat their record pf last year, when they 
won every game.

Blast Toronto Juniors met and defeated 
the Norway Juniors on Saturday by 0 
to 7. "

The town council will meet to-morrow 
night.

Traffic on the Searboro Railway to-day 
was about ns heavy as on any preceding 
day during the season. The care, running 

According to on account, the premier to the "Bluffs" were heavily loaded all day- 
just previous to the explosion had re- aDd 0,1 ,be return trip In the evening stand-- 
celved Count Alexei Alexievlch Muk- lnf room wae at “ premium. , On the street 
hanoff, and a former marshal of -he railway line the traffic was enqrmous, nobility, Tcherlngov w^ wa^ a mem- whlle ‘he Kc?" a'>d Balmy Beach >0,,» 

The return cricket game ‘between Toronto tier of the lower house of narllamsnt thronged all day long and Monro
and the Press team has been abandoned. „nd arhose arrest 1 ”rk wa* ilslted bY one of the largestThe North Toronto civic employes held a “^!?t,1had Previously been crowds of the season,
picnic at Davlsvllle recreation grounds on r°rpoilUcal reasons. | u Mise Winters of Toronto .Tun-tlon is
Saturday afternoon, at which there was a Ane ambassadors and ministers all visiting Mrs. Harris, Klngston-road. 
very pleasant time. The events included expressed their deepest sympathy with Miss Frances Murray, Glbdhlll-averue, la 
baseball, entertainment and dancing. Wm. M. Stolypln. visiting ln Montreal, Quebec and other
Schmidt, the one-armed pianist, pleased the When M. Stolypln accepted the pre- 61 *teTn points.
crowd with bis playing and singing, also mlerehlp, he was perfectly conscious of Gordon Alexander and Reg. Austin of
Walter Bellean, the female Impersonator. , hlg pergona| danger One of his remark. Kew Beach are absent ln Winnipeg.The A. R. Clarke baseball team were de- “ accent S..!. .!? remarks ReW-avenue and Woodbine-avenue are
feuted by DavlsvUle. Score. 13 to 6. doubt^htf.M^l. «.,T, vl 1 ^V® n° «r.atly Improved from the work

---------- mk lie- î be made upon For. man Osborne and Commissions
my life but I hope t'hat order will be toeon have performed upon them, 
restored and stability established ln The pulpit of Immanuel Fresbyterlait 
Russia before they are successful." Church was to-night occupied by Rer. Mr

Moran.

I STRENUOUS DAYS.

■ISi':
The Ontario municipal and railway, 

board seems to be suffering from the 
long vacation. 1 . «■ alilM

A Hamilton papèr says that Com
missioner Kittson has gone on his va
cation. J

A despatch from Cornwall in The 
Toronto World ln answer to a qûery 
as to where Chairman Leltch wa* 
said: “Chairman Leltch was at Cale» 

’donla. Springs early this week, but h* 
has now gone down the gulf." 03 
Sunday, however, he had returned t» 
Cornwall.

Andrew Ingram, ex-M.P., vice-chair
man of the board, seems to -be the 
only man on the Job, and he says he 
Is, working both njght. and day to 
get in touch with the various sec
tions, sub-sections £ind marginal notes 
of the Railway Act.

The board, if the reports are tru*. 
from Hamilton, is up against it in Its 
endeavor to aakist the railway com
pany and the mèn to come to an 
agreement. V,

Commissioner Kittson was reported 
to have said that the men did n0* 
have gbod cause for their coqiplalnt, 
and this alleged statement, combined 
with the known action of the boar! 
in me case of the strikers In London, 
Ont., has caused'Magnus Sinclair, th« 
organizer of the street railway men, 
to refuse to have the board arbitrait 
the difference-

What will be the outcome, no on# 
knows, but sure It Is that with Com
missioner Kittson on his holidays, and 
Chairman Leltch at Tienne, these an 
strenuous days for Andrew Ingram, 
ex-M.P„ vice-chairman of the board.

Baseball Brevities.
Harvey Williams, the Toronto boy with 

Manager Barrow’s team will ÿfcely pitch on 
Thursday against Rochester.

Jimmy Bannon has signed to play the re
mainder of the season with Rochester,

Washington stopped the winning stride 
of Chicago by winning both games of a 
double-header on Saturday.

There will be no game to-day at Diamond 
Park, as Stallings, the truthful manager of 
Buffalo, wired that he missed, the 
Double-headers will be played to-morrow 
and Wednesday. The Torontos arrived home 
yesterday. Manager Barrow announced that 
he had signed George Bannon and Wfeden- 
saul, and expects them along any day.

Think It Only 
Stomach Trouble

had doneî cx-

“It is only stomach trouble," many 
people say, when ln reality the liver, 
bowels and kidneys are also affected.

Such symptoms ee headache, coated 
tongue, disgust for food, vomiting, 
feelings of weight and soreness, dull 
pain near shoulders, muddy complex
ion, constipation, alternating with 
looseness of the bowels, Irritability of 
temper are sure indications of bilious
ness or torpid liver-

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are 
marvelously prompt and certain as a 
cure for sluggish actldn of the liver. 
While awakening the liver they also 
ffeguWe the bowels and Invigorate 
the kidney action.

In this way the filtering and ex
cretory systems are thoroly cleanaed 
of all poisonous Impurities and the 
cause of pain, sickness and suffering 
removed-

In every family there Is need of Just 
such a medicine as Dr. Chase's Kld- 
ney-Llver Pills to cure constipation, 
backache, biliousness- Indigestion and 
prevent dangerous and fatal diseases 
of the ^kidneys and bowels. One pill 
a dose; 26 cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto-

train. Expected.
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Accused of Theft.

Key * Co.

Detective Twlgg has gone to Buffalo 
for Raymond Wilson, who Is under 
arrest
caught him trying to sell a silk rug 
valued at 8250, and took him In as 
a “suspect.” 
stolen It from John Kay, Son A Co., 
for whomTie had formerly worked. He 
will return without extradition pro
ceedings.

HI
thé president's latest reform 
fashion: * ,

■•One, trembles for him when the Spec
tator, the Athenaeum, and other lit
erary battleships turn their broadsides 
on him next week "

Andrew Carnegie “Delighted.”
Carnegie, when inform

ed- of President 
ln ordering

there. The Buffalo police

He confessed he had

which' 
er I’ark-Andrew

Roosevelt’s 
the pub- Shootlng Over Servant Girl.

New York, Aug. 25-—Philip B- Matz, 
21 year* of age, a medical student, was 
to-day shot and probably fatally 
wounded by Louts Soloklnsky, 18 years 
old.

Soloklnsky told the police that he and 
Matz had quarrelled because of the 
prisoner’s attentions to a servant girl 
ln the Davis lyupe and that he Or»i 
the shot ln self defense.

action
11c printer at Washington to use the re
formed spelling advocated by the steel 
magnate, telegraphed to a London

Hotels Expect Crowds.
The wave of American tourist tra

vel shows signs of receding, but the 
hotels anticipate great crowds it 
Canadians that will test their capac
ity tor the fortnight commencing to
morrow.

The Palmer House is quite filled with 
the delegates to the International con
vention of garment workers.

rA Hn» for Nothing. ,
At 8.60 last night the firemen were 

called toy etui alal-m to Burgess Cfcndy 
Works, in Yonge-etreet, where trouble 
with an electric light wire ln the base-1 
ment threatened trouble. No damage 
was don*.

4 Two Boys In Trouble.
The police ran across a

paper:
“I am delighted, but not surprised at 

the president's action, which Is Just 
like him. He Is a man of progress, 
wise to see and bold to adopt ^n^rov" 
ed methods. You ask whether Britain 
Should follow his example. You have

gang of twen
ty young "crap-shooters" vesterday 
afternoon.

Wm. Rooney, aged 13, 131 Niag.ira- 
atreet, and Rowland Lee. aged 14, 47 
Welllngton-avenue, were captured.
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É O 111 II MB IllES Ptu Ml CHURCH COUNSELS CONCILIATION. '>1

t 1*

IK IMS HI MM » HE 1II SCOREIS THE OUOSIOffi HOUSE Archbishop Brvcbesi, In Peslorel Letter, Discusses Difficulties 
' Between Capital and Labor.1

,
xiving From Boat Car* 

[“Swift Drift” and 
Loses Life.

MontreaLAug. 28,—(Special.)—Archbishop you with all the solicitude of a mother. She 
Bruches!, la a pastoral letter to the work- is truly your mother, and those who declare 
lngmeii, which was read In all the Citho- that the church loves you not, that her fav- 
11c churches to-day, soya : ' ora are for the rich and powerful, deceive

‘‘But you, albo, have your rights; Who you. 
has defined and proclaimed them with great- “It la true that the Church loves order; 
er precision and sincerity than the-papacy Y that she suppresses unjustifiable uprisings, 

•‘The church desires that your strength,3 In whose wike so many evtle follow; she 
your aptitudes and y dur talents be not does not approve exaggerations In any walk 
abused. She condemns labor that Is too of life., Great friend of peace, she desires 
severe and " too prolonged." which would be that the difficulties that arise between oapl- 
harmful to your health. She command» tal and labor be arranged" In all friendship 
that yoil be treated like a free. Intelligent arid conciliation. To act otherwise, to bar- 
being; that your salary be Jnet, proportion- bor opposite sentiments, would render her 
ed to your work and, aa much »• possible, untrue to her divine mission In the world, 
equal to the legitimate needs of your f»m- “Workingmen, love the charch and be

permeated with the spirit of her Justice, 
charity and magnanimity." v-/

Strathcona Does Not Think Re
organization of “High Jointers” 

Will Be Necessary.

Young Woman Knocked Down an 
Injured—Couple in Rig 

Escape Harm

rxmmLode in the Nipissing Property 
Proves to Be of Sensational 

Richness.

The Enterprising Proprietor Has 
. Made Many Great Im

provements.
imm 1

y
-!•mis. N.Y.. Aug. 26.-(Spe^ 

about In the whirlpool 
Niagara River is the i 

1 Kane of tills city. Rid',‘a 
1 wards on the water It ^ 
hlch he aat as he waa 1 
rapids.

rrowned this morning' 5 
lng with a companion, 1 
v. Both were employée i 
York Central Rallnoedl 
ey worked nights, and 3 
n their way home went] 
old Maid of the Misa
wlm.
ut In a small boat, and 
the water did not note 
they had been carried 
dangerously oioe 
where the rapide

horse, (Canadian Associated
London, Aug. 26.—Lord) Strathcona in*

Cable.) IKnocked down by a runaway
attached to a buggy, in which were ___ _
a young man and woman, formed the representative, of The Stand-
iPreei, 83 Mutual-street, had an almost lard that he,did not think the reotgani-

Thos'j xatlon of the Joint high commission 
would be necessary.

"From what I know the imperial gov- 
and under théhorse’s feet ran to her emment le anxious that all outstanding 
almost expecting to find that she had disputes should be settled, as Do-
been killed. She was taken to Bt. minion .government; and the Canadian 
Michael’s Hospital, where it was people may rest assured no action will 
found that she hid sustained a bad bd taken on this side that does not con- 
•calD wound and was also suffering g|der their best interests. Any action 
severely from shock- I" Lord Elgin may take wHl be based on

That the occupants of the rig were the view of those best qualified to re- 
not killed is also looked upon as a present the interests of Canada. ’
kindly act of Providence by spectators Referring to Lieutenant - Governor
who witnessed their wild dash along Clarke’s speech. The Sunday Sun says 
King-street about 8 o’clock last even- to the like effect is the letter of Sir 
ing George Webber. 11 Trefann- David Hunter: “I have been deeply -and 
street, had hired the rig from Me- painfully impressed in revisiting the 
Elroy’s livery on Duke-street. With motherland with the widespread mis- 
him was May Jamieson of 461 East conception and Ignorance on colonial 
Front-street Just after turning into questions, which, to my mind, consrl- 
iKlng-street from Geofge a dog ran tuteB a grave menace to the empire, 
at the horse. Webber says he has been Arnold White In the same Journal, on 
used 40 horses all his life, but he was inc0mp tax and empire, says: 
taken unawares. The steed jumped, “The cost of sending the baftleshlp 
got his head and was off like a race- Dominion to Canada Is about £18,000,
horse. , , exclusive of the injuries she received

At Church-atreetthey were going by grounding, but it was worth the 
their limit. P. C. Johnston (46) made mtmey to give the taxpayers of Britain
a run to try and stop the horse, but an 0t>ject lesson to empire.”
couldn’t have grabbed the bridle with
out going beneath the hoofs. If there 
had been the usual amount of car 
traffic there would have been a wreck.
There was only one car, however, a Poor 
belt line, west bound, and Miss Free! 
waa: crossing from thê atrêêt railway 
offices to get aboard when the gallop- gpme days ago the detective depart
ing horse struck her. An eyewitness received a counterfeit 116 note on
t£n te-Td to°,™ InUsdlora the Bank of Toronto. It is not a good 

few- seconds In the animal's legs. imitation, but might be taken to a
ihe was left unconscious in the hurry. The coloring is bad, especially 

roadway while th* horse sped on. the yellow tinting. There are also other 
Webber and the girl were both tug- defects. '
glng on the lines, but to no purpose. There are also In circulation some
■until, near Yonge-street, Webber |i united States notes, which have been
Jyanked the lines and succeeded m raised to fives and tens. Just how
making the horse stumble and stop. much of this "queer” stuff- has boen 

Jamieson seemed quite calm as put out Is not known, nor have thq. de
tectives any clue to the identity of the

The greatest mineral discovery «in the 
world is the latest find at the Nlpis- 
s'.ng vein.

rA’It Would be rather difficult to an
nounce the annual opening of the 
Canadian National Exhibition without 

A new vein was located about two mentioning the Gladstone Houhe, as 
weeks ago on this wonderful property, thia popular/ hostelry and Its ever 
near working vein 25. It was about g6niai proprietor, Mr. Turnbull Smith. 
IS inches wide where first discovered- have become so mtfch identified " with 
It has been uncovered and followed for the-big fair to late years. Not only 
* distance of over 60 feet, and has ls tbla hotel the Headquarters for 
gradually widened, until, on Friday, by numbera ot the leading exhibitors, but 
careful and accurate measurement. It lt bag been the Toronto home of all 
was found to be five feet wide, with a the blg bandg Dr. J. O. Orr has 
surface outcropping of practically na- brougbt to this country. Then again

yetn of solid Silver 60 inches in it is always Mr. Smith’s wisli to make 
width paralyzes the ordinary mind. Bome new improvement in time - for 
There ls a million dollars worifc of sil- the talr> an(j weu be carries it out
Vppof. W- A. Parks of Toronto "Uni- A World reporter found Mr. Smith 
verity Is to town, having returned i in his shirt sleeves, supervising the 
fiom the north on Saturday morning. I flnl9hihg touches to the magnificent
BThils'tSr™6^0^ the Vel,?* wUltus0e1dutinn.atthë îwo'wîstaîî the

S S5S fhe8t<^TneFalle *“ f Cwilit £&

To The World Prof. Parks stated ed to say “greater.' In the centre of
that the velfi was very remarkably circles of electric lights is a .painting

of one of His Majesty s Second Life 
"Of course, it ls not five feet wide Guards, mounted on horseback, 

all the way. but at one point lt tnea- lAround the picture are wreaths of 
stired exactly five feet. I waèTXhere English roses and maple leaves. The 
only a few minutes and djd not have 
time to make further examinations. I 
might say. however, that up In the 
north country there ire stories 
Of gold discoveries. Gold his been 
discovered on the Montreal Rfjrer, and 
also on the height of land at the head
of the railway- Cobalt is being un- More Improvements,
earthed in the Township of Pense. Mr. Smith has made another 1m •

»‘T believe lt is to be the mining provement this year, one that eclipses 
country of the century.” anything in any of the down town g0-

A huge nugget, eight hundred pounds called big hotels. It is the new la va
in weight, was taken out while these tory. Built of Tennessee marble, white 
gentlemen were there, and Professor tiling on the walls, tiled floor. The 
Parks says it will easily run 70 per metal finishings are sliver plated, tne 
cent, silver. plumbing is all «open and the flooding

Superintendent Linney seldom shows |S done automatically. An innovation 
enthusiasm, but he at once wired Ca.pt. a„d a novelty is the introduction #< 
De la Mar- and E. P. Earl of New electric fans, making the room cool 
York news of the startling and sensa- and airy, it would be well for the 
ttonal find. > license commissioners to have some of

Everyone may not go to Cobalt— those whom they Intend to make 
hundreds of thousands have. Those “keep hotel” Inspect Mr. Smith’s jat- 
of the seven or eight hundred thou- est Improvement and go and do like- 

| sand who attend Toronto •Exhibition, wjge
and who have not been to Cobalt, will A "trlp thru this splendidly equipped 
be glad to know, that Cobalt has come hote, a pleasure. Thé wine cellar,

■***!% thSuSLd «locked with every kind of the best
*dred god fltty liquors, not put In for the fair, btft

ehow>nff age, which those who know bited at the exhiWtion ne*t two say mak* them all the better. In fact
weeks to the gildings under Uie !rr«.nd the wlne cellar looked so good, and 
stand, occupying ^ there was such an opportunity to do
ento model battleships of the British 80 “' the «-«Ported was loth to say 
navy, and other remarkable exhibits. .
None have approached the Cobalt ex- flc*?r‘ jvhich the band will have 
ao-.It Ir, niihiic interest a11 to itself, twenty large bright, airy

This exhibit is given by the T. & Cheerful rooms with two single beds
V o. Railway, and Includes specimens each. Jn fact every* bedroom in
from mines, forests, lakes and farms. the 1>ouse can be described In the same 

*rhe ore exhibit has been collected1 manner.- This year the rooms have 
- and arranged by F. B. Mosure, who been laid out so as to accommodate 

has a knowledge of the camp artd its husband, wife and children, or a party 
working mines equaled by tew, and of ladles, or a number of men. 
whose special despatches to The World Clean ne a Whistle,
have attracted much attention. One of the most pleasing effects

Homestead Inspector Watson has noticeable to making a tour of the 
been active In collecting the farm spe- hotel ls the really wonderful cleanlt- 
clmens, add the entire exhibit is cf ness- One can scarcely imagine in a 
great educational value, /and reflects large hotel like the Gladstone House, 
credit on W. D. Cunneywprth, the F. where so many are lodged and fed, 
St P. agent, who Is largely responsible, how lt can be done. It shows splen- 

The mine owners have co-operated, did management, 
and loaned magnificent samples of their fhe dining room seats 80 persons, 
ore. and the railways exhibit has and there a ne" comfortable accommo- 
ceused much enthusiasm in Cobalt. dations for 250 guests. Everything 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Starr Bullock about the hotel ls modern, no old- 
XP,rka”L" ,n town Btaylns’ a,t the fashioned ideas. There la a fast run- 

Klng Edward. . 1 . ning elevator and electric lights In
s*r‘ Bullock is the well-known every room, hallways, parlors and
cjallst in mining news and is here cogy comers. •
hfhlCtlalltytht<> i^îfJîrtnT and AU who know Mr. Smith are aware
hibit at the industrial exhlbitlon and of hJg fon(1ne8s for pete. His splen-
wlll furnish an Interesting description d,d coIlectlon of canarles 1» famorfs 
of the exhibit of cobalt ores to a eyn thruout Canada. He haa Just added 
dlcate of eastern newspapers.. three more. They are Italian grey-

A prespector from. Lexington. Ky„ hound DUDDie_ ihe hec.iii..
lrSaOntarioVVavtov located'^d^to àbout them Is," that the mother die!
PlayfaH Township, north of' the They" w‘ero brought^ oSy?h°'b m" 
Height of land, some 80 miles above “ley are caned Çadv^^stoL^hn 
•LlskoarA Samses assayed .about Snort411 ounces of gold to the ton. or about ^hr^i 'bu^hV ha^reln^li
oimces "TcfThe ton ^ M ^ mSst W held to ^he family

The discovery is recent, within the ^ 
past few days, and word of It was re- ®
celveri by the chairman of the T. & «v ia «f ' n-t d
N. O. commission on Saturday. A , f“f*î8 5*.°^
branch of the railway Is to be con- j if^LrnnlT* , 
atructed near the new gold field short- | The Qlad8tone House ls the nearest

r
:

b
iij. miraculous escape from death, 

who saw her hurled to the roadway
“I may iay that the church watches over

When you get ready for « 
a new Fall Suit don’t for- 
get that we do Marchant* ©ii
Tailoring.

We touch every side* of^ 
the Clothing business, ->» 
and guarantee absolute £* 
perfection in style and ^ 
finish at prices way below 
the average.

Watch our show 
dows for the latest styles 
in Fall Suitings.

GOOD VOICES COMB FROM BREED- 
IXO.

Editor World: I read with Jtotereit 
your article Qn the voices of the Cana
dian doctors at the British Medical 
Association meeting. I agree 
you. The voice of the average Cana
dian will stand more cultivation; the 
trouble with most of us is that we be
gin the work of cultivation when we 
are, grown up. Good voice -comes from 

4 example, fou get a good voice 
to those with good voices

a number of public baths according to 
It* size. S»?

Toronto has the credit of being one 
of the greatest aquatic centres on this 
continent, and so it Is as regards boat- 
tag. But the lake, too it lies at our 
doors twelve months in the year, is 
available for swimming in only two or 
three months out of every year- The 
rivers and ponds are bearable a little 
longer. As I understand lit, there are 
only two or three swimming baths In 
this city, all of which are private or 
semi-private. These are therefore avail
able only for a limited number, and 
mostly if not entirely for men. This 
should - not Ibe the case. If . Montreal 
can maintain five public baiths at a 
profit, there ls no reason under the 
sun why this city cannot do the same. 
And they should be available for wo
men as well as men. As a matter of 
fact, the art Is more needed among the 
women than the men, for several rea
sons- '

The cost of building modem, well- 
equipped swimming baths should not 
be very great and would certainly prove 
a money-making venture for anyone 
with enough confidence, to go Into it. 
T.he coat of maintenance should also 
be small, a caretaker at each to Took 
after the lockers and see that the ne
cessary supplies were always on band, 
also that the water was renewed as 
often as possible. A small fee for 
locker and towels would of course be 
charged, as ls customary. There is 
not the least doubt that such estab
lishments would soon be eelf-support- 
ing. They have proved to be in every 
large city within the writer’s observa
tion, where they have been properly 
managed.

One competent swimming instructor 
could look after all the baths at first, 
having stated hours for giving Instruc
tion ot each, to men at certain hours 
and women> at other hours. The In
et ruction thus obtained would- do much 
to lessen the list of drowning» every 
season. As a .matter of fact, the avèr
es® person, especially If they commence 
when young, can pick up enough useful 
Instruction In a few lessons, to prove 
valuable lp an emergency, and proba
bly save -their life In, a case where lt 
ls of vital Importance to stay afloat 
for a few minutes. It would be easy 
to get a -cpmpetent man for this pur- 

thMP are several In the Swim
ming Club, If they could be obtained.

These suggestions are merely offered 
for what they are worth, and às a pos
sible rêpiedy for the sad Hat of drown
ing- fatalities that occur every summer. 
I would be glad to see The World take 
ut> this matter wlfii the characteristic 
vigor with which they address them
selves to all useful reforms. I enclose 
my card.

Toronto Junction.

IV

with ■Vi
I

to.

he first to realise thaij 
tiled to .his oqmpanidgg 
o the boat and tried t< 

The current was ten
good examp
by listening to tnose wun govu vuivc- 
and by avoiding any imitation of those 
with bad ones. Voice is one thing and 
education ls another, and a Canadian 
ought to have both. But while edu
cation can be more or less Imparted 
at any stage of life, voice is most 
easily acquired in one’s younger days, 
and I know of no accomplishment of 
so much real value to man as a social 
being as good voice. It may be true 
that the people of this continent have 
harsher and thinner voices than the 
people of Europe, but I am not yet 
prepared to say mat they cannot have 
as good voices. Quite a lot. of Cana
dians, and many of vùem women, think 
they have improved their voices after 
the manner of English women by tne

:

Win-suggestion they leaped ' 
I to swim for It
tie the American___
led condition, bat Kan» 
lent thru the rapids to

B)

r
té

prostrated. Both n 
age, 24 rears. Ki 

and a brother fn Bui
;k>

P. JAMIESONfront and side of the hotel Is a mass 
of hanging, trailing and creeping vines 
and plants, presenting a beautiful and 
refreshing appearance these hot days 
and giving an indication of what one 
may. expect to find upon entering the 
wide doors. .

'WARE BOGUS BILLS l L
The Clothing Comer, 

Queen and Venge Sts. Toronto
* Y

EST SAGE WILL 1 !Counterfeit of RIO Yfoto Is 
Meeting With Success.; :

1Paper Directing He» 
■pone of Estate,

r. 26.—Revel C. Saga, 
of Russell Sage, Is 

tge will on the grout™ s 
& private paper eei—■*" 
will which directs MnaJ 
llspose of the estate. a3 
ley who refuses to ap-j 
i as yet, is counsel foej 
and this attorney eayg , 
s near Albany, that hlej. j 

and that he claims htei 
ortlOn which would hav#
* father had he lived, hi 
i not mentioned In the p

ey said; “My client 1 
e discovered facts bear- I 
ontehts of this private 
h Russell Sage directed , 

she should dispose of T 
We claim that ' if that 

is found to contain 
erstand It does contain, % 
the testamentary capac-«i 
Sage a matter of doubt, i 

e purpose, for which he 
apply the money. We 

at If the provisions of I 
a per had been incorpor—T 
11 itself It would lay the", 
oubt as to the testator’s* - 
capacity.”

they have improved th 
the manner of English 
use of the broad Italian A, and when 
they “advawnce” and they "dàwnce,” 
they think they have th# English 
voice; but they have hot. Recall 
what the poet said of Annie Laurie’s 
voice—low and sweet. Every univers
ity man should have a good voice. 
A university will not, however, give 
a maji a good voice, but each indi
vidual if be watches himself or her
self and listens to good talk—utter
ance will soon Improve. Taka the 
educated Englishman and the educat
ed American (Canadian included) add 
the former has the best ot it in voice. 
So he has in set-up, in grooming, etc. 
Ah* this is because of breeding. What 
we America me lack is breeding. We 
can get it." but you can’t buy it. Jt. 
man with a good VbiCe and without a 
dollar can often win out against an
other who has money and not voice. 
There is more truth than poetry in the 
fact that the swell deadbeat travels 
on his voice. J. B.

[
s*I

Em Minim

Corner Stone Laid on Saturât^ 
Afternoon—Description of 

the Building-to-Be.

Mies
she got out.

Miss Freel was carried into the rail- “ahovers.” 
offices, and George Green tifcnt■IHBPPMPBPMfli .. . _

for the ambulance and had her taken 
to St. Michael’s. One ■ shoe, her hat 
and hair combs were picked up in

the road. , __
Webber lost his hat. .The horse 

wasn’t, lnjurled.

german policyholders i

WHl Support Two Countrymen In 
Now Yorlt for Trustees.

A unique feature to the ceremonyx 
which followed the laying of the cor- .

new Centennial vBerlin, Aug. 26.—A meeting of the 
the Mutual Life In

ner-stone of the 
Church on Dovercourt-road by Chester 
D. Massey, Saturday afternoon, wae^ 

either side- of the

REV, C. E. LAKE DEAD. policyholders of
surance Company of New York and of

Too Weak to Stand Operation for the New York Lite Insurance Com-
Whlch He Entered Hospital. pany, called uhder the auspices of the

7* . .. - German ‘ branch of international pol-The death occurred at the General German umum
Hospital early this morning of Rev- C. [°y^yderJt ^"decidedliot to recom-
E. Lake, a superannuated Methodist mend a German candidate for mem-
minister, of Bracondale. Hé was re- pership of each board, as the interna-
™v«, « .1, hoWlM W StoU-dH,
for an operation, but was too weak to meetlnga but the meeting advised the 
have it performed. H* was in his Qerman holders to vote for the two
71st year and is survived by a widow ̂  candidates resident in New
and two sons, one to Minneapolis and
one in Calgary. • . jt was announced that the New

There will be a funeral service to Life had 12,200 policyholders ir.
Davenport Methodist Cuhrch on Wed- Germany and that the Mutual had 
nesday afternoon at 2 o clock. trom gooo to 7000.

the planting on

tended to replace. The contents, l t 
which had been obscured from mortal 
vision for a great many years, were 
examined and again placed to the 
carved receptacles, after which the 
mortar was applied by the only sur-^ 
vlving trustees who had witnessed the _ 
original ceremony - namelyi H. Rlch“ ^ 
ardson and W- Emery.

After the service at the foundation, 
the assemblage repaired to the present 
building, to be addressed by Rev. Ed
win B. Pearson. B.A., pastor (chair-„ 
man), Rev. Jaitaes Wilson, pastor at . 
Dovercourt Presbyterian Church; 
Rev, Dr. German, nev. J. J. Readltt,.. ' 
Rev. R. J. Follls, Rev. R. O. Bowles.,, 
Rev. Wesley Dean, Rev. Gilbert Agar 
and Rev. Dr- Cornish. ^

The cost of the new church when,. 
complete win be to the neighborhood,,^ 
of $50,000, apart from the land, which «
Is now clear. The congregation ha*r 
■Itself raised $11,000 and purposes car-.,; 
rying no more than $10,000 debt, the., 
balance being guaranteed by th»,0‘ 
Methodist Social Union and the estate,, 
of the late H. A. Massey.

When finished the church will be 
one of the most graceful and beautiful T 
temples In the city. Its archlte/ctural* 
style le to be » phase of the Tudor-,, 
Gothic, adapted to modern require-.^ 
ments. ’ (9

The exterior will be of red brick,, 
relieved with white stone trimmings., - 
Each side, will have a large transept,, 
or gable, pierced with traceried win-,,, 
flows, and the flanking to were on the,; 
front wQl be finished with low «pire», ^ 
the top of which will be 81 feet high. '.

The basement will contain the,, 
school-room, having large class-rooms ^ 
separated from each other by folding,, 
doors. Rooms will also be provided 
for lavatories, furnace and fuel. The t 
auditorium will occupy the entire flrs^f 
floor, having an area of 74 x 60 feet,, ~ 
and with the galleries will accommo
date a congregation of more thano 
1000 persons. The choir spaoe will seat, 
forty. Interior finish, will be to hard- ^ 
wood thruout -.5

The entrances are placed at ground^ 
level, in towers occupying the ,twea , 
outer comers of the structure, end,, < 
give access to staircases leading to \ 
the basement, first floo* and gallery.v, 
Side entrances are also placed at the -, 
rear, communicating also with thi»“ 
present old building. t(<

8a™e"returned to Toronto oti July 23. xe w *Y or Y ’am ^-Martin J cup^thl’west end* and twV“^4 
reported the progress I had made on New ark, N_Y. Aug 2L Martto J. wi]| connect with o,e koor of the au-r.
the continent and attended to my °‘w {S^discu slS4 dltorlum at the oast end by stair- ,
business as usual. I went over to f ,nches at the Irish carnlvll in cases landing close to the pulpit. °
Chicago on July 25, returned to To- at tne msn carmval The roof is to be carried cm steel,,
S ^r^LatnodutW,aoSrnS ZZÏ Ce4lB^t,tutes a new world*, re- tT.»

- ’There8 was no occasion to employ lThedln ma^t^'wRh'moulded ^.tn^
a defective to find out where I was. John J‘. ribs, converging to a low central oc
as any one desiring to know could erlcan Athletic. _ Club. He Utrew the togonal lantren, which will form a3 
telephone Park 1129, and if I was not 66 Dound weight 43 feet o Inches. ventilator and will be glazed with.»

Last night Ernest Ryan, 19 Wllmot- at home they would be directed to ~ Z. , Bo___ lettered glass. . - j •
avenue, and George G. Smith, 208 John-] where they could find me. It is mv ***•'■ “*^ n The old building will, ultimately be"

. , , . Intention to stand my ground and Belleville,Aug. 25.—Sergt. E. J. Bo in, UR€d Ba a meeting pl«Kb.i&r the dif-
, street, created a small panic on ‘he, (ace any charge that may be brought for twenty-one years a member feront church society orgàmbtationa. r-
: steamer Primrose Just before she landed against me, and leave It to those ir. old 100th Canadian J^d î , —---------- —----- .
at Hanlan's Point They commenced by authority to Judge whether my busl- was with it In Malta, Gibraltar ana Cabinet Meeting To-Day.
jostling each other, and then started ness transactions have been honor- other places, ls dead, at rTanxioro. lie Ottawa. Aug. 26.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier

was also a veteran of the Norths est hag returned to the dty from Quebea 
rebellion. An Important meeting of the cabin»!

—— will be held to-morrow.

pose—
LIFE GUARDS BAND.From there to the

Editor World: Have any arrange
ments been made to have .the band of 
the Second Life Guards play tn the 
city during their, engagement at' the 
exposition 2 Many people would prefer 
to hear them in comfort—say In Mas
sey Hall—even If they had, to pay 
something for a seat. Possibly, also, 
they would put on a better program at 
a concert than at a popular perform
ance like those at the fain

• v

Business Man.LLS OF HORRORS
DR, CASSIDY'S ADDRESS TO THE 

B.M.A. on “HYGIENE OF THE 
HOME."

Were Slain During th» 
ni Massacres.

Aug, 25.—Thirty Jewish I 
Russia, Whose parents § 

massacres in Odessa and 1 
cities or towns, arrived I 

to-day on the steamship | 
re were ten boys and $ 
n the group. The Jew- ® 
)f New York will ta$t%J 
ildrent
ilolefeky, aged 12 y< 
rlsh orphans, told at 
her parents were whlp>

,y Cossacks in the pub-j 1 
lshineff. Thru an intart. 4 
the story:

was a tinsmith ana b» 
>thlng to make thé Ruai 4; 
cross with him. TheJJ. 
i use and beat my motbefl æ 
ie cried. TbetTmy fafchefl 
d strueffone of the eoN 5 
nt away. That evening I 
,cks came to our houe»4® 
ather and mother away», 1 
le brother Jgsef, follow^ S 
f I# six years old. 
y to the market plaCA. | 
lly beat my parents, theÇ | 
and to hand first, but! | 
iched the public square t 
mother and father ban*, ; 
to back. They they toohfc" 
id beat them both acres»
1 body, qnd each time 
picked them up agate? I 

n the more. With my 
tried to get where mF 

but the soldiers dragged 
because I screamed ana. 
ed they locked us up ■ j 
thout food after wlticai 1 
lied. The soldiers then J 
I away, i found out afv | 
fmy parents were dead.' ■

L. P. C.

JARVIS STREET PAVEMENT, *

Editor World : The medical lights of 
the world must have been astonished 
in listening to and reading Dr. Cassi
dy’s paper on the above subject. He 
advocated a most astounding change 
Jn^house building wherein he advised 
that all our houses should be made 
with Qie comers turning towards north 
and south. Now our streets run north 
and south as Yonge-street and East 
ar»d West as King and Queen-streets. 
To place the houses as the venerable 
doctor advises \vpuld mean that the 
acute angles of the buildings would 
butt on the street and give oür City a 
most unique and eccentric appearance.

’ . ,, ~Z ... . But now Mr. Editor did the learned
Editor World: Can nothing be cone of the profession come from

to introduce some system in the way ^far t ,be told that dry ytes ore the 
business Is conducted at the. Custom begt for houses, that houses should 
House on the Esplanade? This Is a long have-cellars and that the washable rug» 
Standing grlvance with business men and curtains are best for health, and 
in Toronto, and one of the worst to be that the fioora ahould be mopped with 
encountered in the course of a month’s wooUen clotihes?
business. Indeed -1 know of no more gut ln justice to this house reformer 
exasperating experience than to have he dld 8trike a fine point when he ad- 
to do business there. There is not the vi6ed his hearers to put the right quan- 
elightest attempt to handle the people tlt of clothes on the bed tho he might 
ln order as they come in, a condition . told us what weight per square 
that could be paralleled only to Bob- ,nch of the human body. He may give- 
caygeon Or Coboconk. Indeed I will take ug thto next titne tho the writer hopes 
that -back as neltaer of these, .placea^ won't be there to listen to any more 
would be guilty o< such a chaotic state ^t-pourings of local intellectual oaw- 
oi affairs. By those not familiar with dugt guch as Dr. Cassidy indulged. In. 
tills place, it will scarcely be credited perhaps the gentleman had his paper 
but there is mo rail or other method ready for gome funny journal or was 
of handling the people In order, and the put up by bls local brethren as a Joke; 
man who Is first served is thp man who the iBtter then Indeed he succeeded 
elbows his way most forcibly to t.ie mo6t admirably for many like myself 

, front. Every citiason who bm donc «vondered how our houses are to be
Bierman and Gleason, the men sen- business at the customs here wlH . bear lbUiit on a diagonal plan, and whether

me out in this statement. Is not this any gane man could be found to seri- 
a. fine state of affairs, to^exlst^and to ously ^nk of such a house revolution, 
bave existed tor years at a Dominion There wa3 one very excellent feature 
government institution, which should 1n hlg address, it was harmless and 

soon as they leave. the prison, they have at least as goau a system for ; created many a funny remark by those 
will be re-arresteÿ by Detéctive Ver- ^"ftatlm^n the ri?y. a prlvate , who like myself wonder how Our streets
ney, at the request of the Hamilton More Chat) that, time seems to be of 
p0licg absolutely no value, to most at the em-

, " , , ,, , „ ployes, tho It is generally very valuable
About a year ago John MçKierns *Q the bpgmess man who has to do 

was wanted on a charge of stealing $10 j business' there. It is à question, too, 
from a waiter in the Albany Club- bow one or two of these men got there,
He was subsequently arrested in | not being any too bright me tally. Ser- 
Montreal as a suspicious character. > 1cusly speaking tho, it is a question if 
Documents found on him led the au-i more than one or twtT of the staff 
thorlties to suspect he was wanted | could hold their Jobs on their merits, 
ln Stratford. He was sent there, and , and it is an exasperating thing that 
given a sentence of 18 months for | the public should be obliged to do bus
passing bogus cheques. lness with people of this kind. We all-

To-day he will be brought down know how fellows like these get their 
from the central to. answer the $10 positions, but it Is a pity that more 
charge. He worked at the National discrimination was not exercise* by 
Club when a number of watches and those who placed them there. A bai- 
other articles were stolen. When in Jiff’s Job in the back counties Is about 
the city he lived at 4 Bond-street.

ALLEGE ; HIGH CONSTABLE. HIS HONOR’S REMARKS.Editor World: . Vvnat is the matter 
with the contract for re-asphaltlnjr 
Jàrvis-etreet ï Work baa been at a 
standstill for a couple of weeks, and 
the street presents a very unsightly 
appearance. The old aaphait has been 
stripped off and the street is also bar
ricaded and closed to traffic for a 
block or two. It seems too bad that 
work should have been suspended, 
pedally with the exhibition at hand, 
and so many.critical visitors about to' 
arrive-

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug, 26.—Frederick Pollock,

________________________ — in a letter to The Times on the lieu-
writs which will claim damages for tenant-governor of Ontario’* remarks 
improper use of the criminal law for at the B.M.A. banquet, as to ignor*

don? ^.^wmd'errLhethefhls 

as follows. WeeB,t H14|ne honor tried questioning intelligent
"Referring to the Interesting detec- Londoners about their own local gov- 

t rv gWhich aooeared on Satur- emment, and should also like him to 
dav «to’ to t» ' an totertleW wltil question a few Intelligent Canadians 
Patrick Heffernan of Walkerton con- about India and the crown ^ colonies. 
cerning my arrest a week ago on thé Truth is no part of fbe Brit h em- 
charge of stealing $1300 from Henry pire that can afford to reproach the 
Peppier of Hanover, I wish to state others with ignorance, 
that it ls a gross misrepresentation 
of facts, and would leave the Im
pression that I left for the continent 
to avoid arrest. Tonawanda, N., Aug. 26.—John N.

“With your permission I desire to Schatchard and Walter^ J. Dunham, 
make a brief statement of the facts.

J\Continued on Paso ».

es-

Resident qf. jarvia-street.

A KICK AT THE CUSTOM*. .

AUTO PARTY HURT. 1 \
a ____________  _________ two prominent business men of Buffalo

"I resigned my position as manager were badly injured ni a collision be- 
8 Bearing tween Mr. Scatchard’s automobile and

on the Wltmer-road,

I

of the Henderson Roller
Manufacturing company. Limited, for a trolley car 
the purpose of negotiating the sale North Tonawanda, to-night. 
of ’ the patent rights In foreign coun
tries fop the Toronto Roller Bearing 
Co. I. left Toronto on Nov. 24 for 
England, and made no attempt to con- Ottawa, Aug. 26.—Thomaa Omette 
ceal my whereabouts. It was public died to-day as a result ot

ed down ln a fight with Napoleon Boyer

1
INJURED IN FIGHT, DIES.first-class hotel to the fair grounds, ■ 

and is only 15 minutes car ride from 
King and Yonge-streets.

iy.
-FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE - )

0 TROUBLES NOT O’ER. property in Toronto, Walkerton and 
other . towns in which I have done a week ago. . 
business.

"Two months before leaving the
KünS IS£rS3 VUU.F.U. H.T..bg.

had as his solicitor Mr. Dickson, the Railroad exploded Jus( west of here 
county crown attorney for Bruce, who. to-day causing the death of Engineer 
after my return to Toronto, and twi Chris Wagrter of Albany and Fireman 
weeks before my arrest, answered the Edward Hall of Oneida,

Public Interest Should Be Mani
fested 111 Present Exhibition. ENGINE EXPLODES.Three Men Now In^Jall, Who Mast 

Face Other Charges.1At to-night’s meeting of the tuber
cular exhibition ln the. science building 
at the head of McCaull-street ^Us- 
àtmpeon will be the speaker. ,

The exhibit covers over 5000 square 
feet of wall spface, besides large floor 
space—more than 100 distinct exhibits, 
showing what is being done the world 

dread - white

tenced for picking pockets during the 
Torrey-Alexander meetings; finish their 
six months’ sentence this morning. AsEXUOUS DAYS.

municipal and railway. | 
o be "suffering from the 1 

? . \ 
paper says that Cam

pon has gone on his va- |

Vi

I are to run east and west and the cor
ners of our houses point due north and 
south. Just chalk it down", and its ab
surdity becomes evident.

J. Enoch Thompson.

over to combat the
plague?

The public generally i's as much in-, 
terested as the medical protest |>n.nwall in The 

?V|to a query 
Leitch wa*

from Cor 
ln answe 

Chairman 
tan Leltch was at CaW* 
early this week, but he 
: down the gulf.”
,-er, ,he had returned

FOUGHT ON FERRY.Every citizen is interested in making 
under which

K *
possible the conditio 
tuberculosis is preventable and cur
able. Since tuberculosis is more a 
social than a medical problerk the en- 
tiré community Is Interested.

The school holds a key position in 
the Campaign of education and pre
vention.

The church may aid in spreading 
the message of bodily healing and of 
right living thruout the home land.

The charity worker may. thru nls 
(J-ampaign. attack the very root of 
much disease and dependence. .

Relief and benefit organizations may : (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) j 
lesson the drain upon their resources ; London. Aug. 26.—Among the ne-wly- 
thru the prevention or cure of con- ; elected Rhodes scholars are R. C. Real, 
sumption. j Ontario: Arthur Moxon, Nova Scotia; Editor World: If there Is one thing

Working men may co-operate in the ! a. G. Cameron, Prince Edward Island; more than another that ls needed in 
education of their membership, and j Ralph Freeze. New Brunswick; A. R. this city, in .my opinion, if la public 
in the betterment of working condi- i MacLeod. Quebec: Auçten Roth well, Al- swimming bathe, and competent swlm- 
tlons affecting the spread of disease, j berta; J. J. Penny, Newfoundland; ming instructors therefor. One would 

Commercial bodies have a part be- Stuart Beech, Manitoba; H. R. Bray, j think no arguments need be advanced 
cause of the tremendous economic loss British Columbia, for the establishment of such instltu-
thru the ravages of consumption. -------------------------- — lions in tills city’. The best arguments

Debating societies and clubs for the As It Happened. why we should havethem are furnish-
study of social problems find that Edward Anderson and'Andrew Older, ed in the column» of the newspapers
tuberculosis or social hygiene turn- both living at 38 Niagara-strset, dis- every day during the summer. It Is a
ishes valuable and Interesting topics cussed the contents Of n bottle of whls- disgrace that a city the^slze of Toronto
for discussion. ky. and afterwards argued politics, the- should be so deficient to_this reject.

Several hundred thousand have al- ology, base-ball and other interesting Montreal, that we sometimes make run 
ready visited this exhibition in New subjects. Edward soaked Andrew cn of. has several, ana we mignt very 
York, Boston. Philadelphia, Chicago the head with the empty, giving him a well take a lef from the English title» 
and other title». 1 bad cut. He was arreste^Z jta this respect, Wreiy o°e ot which has

.!Two Men Arreitefl to* Creatine a 
Disturbance in Crowd.

MJ?., vice-chalr- 
to be tn«

am, ex- 
luard, seems 
:he job, and he says
oth njght and day _____
with the various 

Ions and marginal

If the reports are tru* g 
i, is up against It ln ’ , 
ssist the railway com 

» ipen to come to hH

he
to <f... a--; V

1.-4-

their size. No business house In To
ronto would keep clerks like some of 

, these on their staff for five minutes-
Mac.

to fight. They were hard at lt when able.” 
the boat touched the wharf. P. C. John
ston Jumped over the gangway, arrested PREMATURE,
them, and brought them to the city. . J* *■ Elliott, V.S. _ |
where they weret locked up, charged1 Odessa, Aug. 26.—Late Saturday Wtngham, Aug. 26.—John J. Elliott, j
with being disorderly. It ls a serious evening a girl dropped a bomb In V.8., passed away to-day after a ling, t- 
matter to create a disturbance where the Nicholas Boulevard, 50 paces from lng Illness from tuberculosis, at me
there are so many nervous women and tj,e palada of Governor-General Kabl- time he was a member oi tne «ron
children. bars. couneil. The funeral on_THa8°a'yMxtul

No one was Injured except the girl be conducted by the A-, F. & a. m. 
who dropped the -bomb, whose hand — ~ ml___
was shattered. , • Death of John Oilman.

It ls supposed the bomb accident- Hamilton. Aug- 26. Jotln
ally fell from her hand before she Oilman. 250 West King-street, a well-
>had reached tWe entrance to the pal- known cigar maker, died this -Cven-

to, after a lengthy Olsen. The Exhibition Bra.ch o< the Beak $
j To Refloat Monltshaven. Cat. Le*. Ofl Horse. ™ the Adminiatration Buildiag ’

Tort Arthur. Aug. 26.—Steamef Gladstone. Man.. Aug. 26 -Yesterday be open for baainee. ^re»a Angn#
! Monkshaven which went on t*e rocks morning some person broke Into the 27th to September 10th.

The little bird at the city hall Satur- off Pic Island near here last November stables of Dr. Bowman VB. and ^current sod Savings Account a opened’
day said that Aid. John Dunn will be , will be refloated on Wedqaaday of this chopped the hind legs off his hone, a ****** ba»fht and nU. Money--raw1
a candidate for the board of,contn>I.jwe* 7 valuable animal. p______ ferred by telegram er otherwise.

R I. .Henderson.
RHODES SCHOLARS. J ;

SWIMMING BATHs'neBDBD.

imperial Bank of Canadareported f
notr Kittson was 

that the . men did ,
ise for their complaint, 
ed statement, combine .« 
vn action of the boars 
the strikers In Lonao . 

ed Magnus Sinclair, tn*
the. street railway rnen. J
(ave the board arbitra ,jfl

Capital Paid Up.., $4,250,000.04 
RestRELIC BREAKING UP. 4,8S»,000.0Ct* * .

;The tug Robb, which served as a 
troopship in 1866 and whose battered 
hulk has lain at Victoria Park for 
many years, was broken in two during 
Friday's storm.

exhibition branch
fc.ee. *

U the - outcome. no_fi* ‘j 
|re lt Is that with Oom , 
son on his holidays, attflw 

"home, these art 
Andrew Ingram.

board. J
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Imperial Bank of Canada vanity gauseo_her to sin
miànm n.un"'°'-' mm*

Stocks boomed during most of the ses- ---------"----- -

SSs. PÏTÆ tsnllsl Mi Up. • . $4.165.000.00
SS.ÏÏV. K"ZSi,V°« SPMmhpi......... $4.165,000.00

late showed signs of a good deal of llqnl- * '
dation; nevertheless the market held pret
ty well. Trading was on the largest scale 
since Tuesday. The bank statement show
ed surplus reserves to be pretty low, and 
this tow levs# Is not favorable to a rise In 
stocks. While we advise caution In trading, 
nevertheless we are still favorable to the 
bull side of the market on the recessions 

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
The stock market In to-day’s short sea- 

slon simply reflected a continuation of the 
bullish operations, which have been In or- UBpBnm#nI 
dor for several days. The opening showed 
general advances ranging from a small frac
tion to nearly three
recorded In St. Paul. __________■
the feature of the day’s transactions; the 
maximum price reached to-day was 108 the 
highest level attained on the present move
ment, and. Indeed, lacking only, one point 
of the highest price on record. The recent 
favorites In speculation were again neavlly 
bought,and showed aggressive strength dur
ing the greater part of the session. Union 
Pacific reached another new high record 
at 19014. The market In the late dealings 
sold off on the publication of {he bank 
statement. St. Paul maintained Its strength, 
closing at 198, the top price for the day

1
WEBBERS TCftOMO STUCK EXCHANGEFOR INVESTMENT
OSIER & HAMMONDEXECUTORS ARD TRUSTEES

Jadgre Morgan's Lecture te a Young 
Woman Offender. Desirable block of store and 

dwelling property on street 
par line for sale.

are afforded an investment which not only yields a
"“•"d

STOCK INKERS Ml Fiauaiuiim i
R Mrs. Lena Bums, a young woman, on 

charges of theft from two downtown 
stores, appeared before Judge Morgan 
on Saturday. The goods liken were 
bits of lace, ribbons, tapes and Inser
tion. She wept as she faced his honor, 
who said:

’’You stole these things to adorn your
self with. You have sacrificed liberty, 
honor, and the honor of your husband 
tp adorn your little miserable body. It 
was your abominable female vanity.’’

Prisoner (weeping) : ’’Your honor------ ’’
Judge/Morgan: “You stole this trump

ery trash when you could have lived 
decently. You sacrificed everything de
cent and worth while so that you might 
be tricked out in that folly. Your 
husband gets you all you want arid 
buys you good clothing?”

Prisoner: “Yes, yes; he really is good 
to me.”

Judge Morgan: “Your lawyer has a:k- 
ed me to let you off. What does the 
public say when I do that? They say, 
‘There Is a woman stealing clothes let 
off, while a poor woman who stole half 
« loaf to feed her starving children will 
always be sent to Jail.’ That Is whq-t 
the public say. When you have done 
a thing like this you must take your 
medicine. You have some, form of re
ligion, 1 suppose—you go to church?” 

Prisoner: “All the time.”
Judge Morgan: “I don’t know what 

you can think of yourself. You prob
ably have gone to church with stolen 
goods on your back, and have taken 
the sacrament. I cannot Imagine what 
have been the feelings down in your 
heart when you were doing that. If 
you steal, what In the devil is the 
good of you going to church each Sun
day?”

The prisoner said nothing but burst 
afresh Into tears.

“Now, I. am going to give you a 
chance. But I want you to bear this 
strictly In mind. Remember, if ever 
you do anything criminal again, I will 
send you down to the Mercer fors (wo . 
years on this charge—for you will Bgvp - 
this suspended sentence hanging ovBr 
your head always.”

21 Jordan Street • -Cerrespenfeeca 
sad Interview 
Invited

Toronto
[feelers In Debestorte. stocka on I.03.W 
B»*:. New York, lire iront and Toronto 81 
change» bought and «old op rommisima. 
E. B. OSLffB.

H. a HAMMOND.

For fullHr!
- r*«i fee* In the §«. particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

1
R. A. SMITH. H

r. <1. osLBk.
4 a

BRANCHES IN TORONTOl
Comer Wellington Street end Leader Line.

” Yonge and Queen Street».
Yonge and hloor Streets.
King and York Street».
We»t Market and Front Street».

* King ud Spadina Avenue,

Savinas Bank !»»*«** •»«wed ®n '•w»»sewing» ifflllB ftom dst, 0f opening of ac- 
count and compounded half- 
yearly.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OrriCE : TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

TO INVESTORSSI RICHMOND ITREKT BAffl. 

Telephone Mala 2381.____ a jiw* ISSUE PERIODIC ALLY 
A LETTER ON INVESTMENTS

we Want the names

of both large and email investor! for our mail
ing Hat Legal Investment» for Trustee» and 
Executors a Specialty. .
Æmilius Jarvis Ac Oo„ Toronto

■;

OSAGE OIL COMPANIES.
Recent reports would indicate the conjested con

dition, experienced daring the last two month*, has 
been somewhat relieved, and small runs were made 
last week with promises of larger ones in the future.

DOUGLAS, LAOS Y & GO.,
Confederation Life Bldg.,

'Phones M. 1441-1806-4418

» :r
me rai; • it 1

tpoints, such as was 
This stock furnished

.46Silver Bar v..................
Silver Leaf ..................
T. & Hudson Bay .., 
Temls. Telephone Co. 
lUnlverslty ......................

CAPITAL, - $1000,000 .09 Mi. «5J» ssioo
. 1.65 1.60
. 18.00 11.75

-.11
COMMISSION ORDER»i (•E7LLY PAID1f- Toronto

RESERVE, - $340.000 Ixamitedoa H rob an rat a

Toronto, Montreal and New Yvrk I 
JOHN STARK & CO. 1

Members of Tarent, StOog Ixohaag, |

dene.

STOCKS FOR SALE% Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited^ Confede^ra-

listed on
TRUSTS EXECUTED, 
DEPOSITS RECEIVED, 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
RENTED / y

10 Dominion Permanent 
00 Colonial Investment fit Lean 

800 Silver Bar—Cebslt 
600 Bed Boos-Cobelt

New Spasms of Manipulation 
With Higher Prices, Continue/ 

Local Issues improving.

tlon Life Building, Toronto, 
lowing quotations for stocks not 
Toronto Stock Exchange : ^

.. 84.00

Cables V 
Satur

'I

Bid.

UMUSTEO SECURITIES. LIMITED I*
Confederation Life Bldg.,

TORONTO

20 Toronto St.80.00
84.00
24.00

Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crume pref....

do. common ......................
Colonial Investment .......... 8:40
Sun A Hastings ..................... 84.50
Standard Loan 88.90
Raven Lake - Cement ............ 68.00
National Portland Cement 68,00 
Trusts A Guarantee ..... 46.00
Agnew Auto Mailer .............28.25
Diamond Vale Coal 
International Coal & Coke 
Hudson Bay 
W. A. Rogers pref.
Gordon Cobalt .....................
Rothschild.............. .. ............
Silver Bar ...............................
Silver Queen .........................
Foster Cobalt .......................
Red Rock ............................ ....
Kerr Lake ................................
Parry Sound Copper .....

.. 90.JOO

STOCK 4 INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYAT^ dts CO.,

«• Mask

sloo
Phone M. 1806.Money Merlteta.

Bank of England discount rate is 8% 
per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. 
Short bills, 3Vi per cent. New York call 
money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 3% per 
cent., last loan 3% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5%-to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30 15-16d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 66%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 51 Vic.

78.50
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Aug. 26.
‘'Bullish manipulation on Wall-street does- 

not appear to have reached a climax. New 
spasms of manipulation continue to break 
forth here and there In the list and new

Présidant - - J- W, FLAVTLLX 
, General Manager, - W. T. WHITE 50.00

58.00
48.60

CHARTERED BANKS. Me sabers Ta ___

Canada Lite Building, Toronto,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED^ *

Uverpoo 
d higher 
d lower. 
At Chico 

higher thaï 
_ _ ,d and Sej 
Wi ‘ "Chicago 

tie, oats 23 
Northwei 

last year 2- 
y ■ Proem ha 1

I Monday al

II ' SrJS’i
predicts' mo

iThe Bank of British 
North America « *. deacon,

NATIONAL TRUST 18•21 ViI- .61V6 
49.50 
91.00

.67Company, Limited,
Sireet East, ItrMtt.high prices are being made. So long as 

tin» takes place there Is no evidence that 
the big operators are changing their tac
tics, having exhausted their efforts In en
deavoring to put securities out beyond the 
sale of profitable redemption. Whether 1 ®™PerJ°£: 1?.anfl 18%; Lake Superior bonds, 
the present movement will collapse, as sev- ° an ’ 88,n*. 6% jtnd 6%.

oral oi Its predecessors have done, by a London settlement begins on Tuesday, 
■vertical drop or by a slow process of ; • » •
atrophy In prices, Is a bewildering problem Railroads preparing to order their rail 
among speculative followers. In. lavor of an<l bridge requirements for the coming 
the latter process It might be said that#Jear- 
briow have more surface substance beneath 
them than they had when Lawson's re-1 New Haven earned over 14 per cent, on 
nowned epistles served as a subterfuge for ! capital stock in past fiscal year.
Wiping out margins. pi j , • • •
-■ • * ■ Large sales of copper this morning for
, The present rise is of a more determined fal1 delivery.
SfLtnre than any since ip68. It is being ac- e • •
Compliehed to all appearances In the very l No authentic news yet forthcoming on 
jëeth of a stringent money market -und | damage to Chilian copper mines, 
irith a strenuous congressional election 

ahead of It. The dividends

96.00
.25
•26V4

—
Established 1886. Incorporated by 

Charter, 1840.'
Prild'ap Capital .... f4,866,666.60 ‘ 
Reserve Fnnd ............... 2,141,838.33

Royal1. *i>4

68.00

Members
Tereete Sleek Exchange

TOOK», BOND 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited
Phone M. tru and 6734 72 Klfig Welt Ifmm

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

1.90
50 ’

i«:5o
.08S vBetween Bnnke 

Bayera Sahara 
N.Y. Faads. 1-11 dll 1-32 dll 
Maat’l Funds par par 
8# days sight 87-32 8 8-33
Demand Stg. 8 29-32 8 31-32
t;nbi* Trans. 91-3 2 93 32

London Office, 6 Qracechurch 8t. E. C. 
Montreal Office, 8t. James St.

H. STIKEMAN, Gen. Man.

/Branches in Toronto

yCenter 
14 te 14 
14 to 14 

81-16 M 111-11 
11-1 te 93-s 
*34 te 9 1-2

IPrice at Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 25.-4)11 closed $1.58. ■T.■i y 6 * Receipts i 

of hay, wit
Cofcper Wellington and Yonge. I STOCK broke rsa, am potatoes qn
Conner King and Dnfferln St. -------------------------- ----- 1 , | tfnv "'t^-

to Junction and Weston. N. B. DARRELL 1 ' per tou for'

ivlntfs Department broker. “‘potatoes
Interest allowed on deposit * of $1 and I stocks, bonds, grain and raovtstovt, / : bvehel by- tl

upwards/ Deposits can be withdrawn by Bought or sold for cssh or oa manias Cones. ,5 : bet gardent 
cheque. pondence invited. I | Apples—I

General Banking Business Transacted I « «<"«■ ra~-{ Sa JTUVSj

ï.îS"’ MORTGAGE LOANS ■S?
Drafts on foreign countries bought and ,TB v ■» ■ «««k- E-VHIIO | the lntfer |

c°hinalneIndlng South Afrlca’ Anstralla and On Improved City Properly &BreiyUi£w
Agents for Colonial Bank. London and 41 lewest OHTent riles. / Butter—A

West Ind,“- 1 CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY & FALCDNBRIDDc ■
le WeUingho. 31 Wesh had”

' pound.
Poultry—' 

market for 
fowl.
per lb., and 
Brought 19c 
10C {i€T 11).

COMMON, ’ / m
PREFERRED, v - ; R. Barroi 
PREFERRED. > ;

Js T. EASTWOOD 8 CO., pnotry Offe
84 Kfaag St. Went. Toronto. Ont. er'M|'n poult'

aigvmcnte o

j. 3, Ryn 
Dos at

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
oh the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
9,24 9.20 9.30

9.31 9,31 9.31 9.31
9,00 9.00 8.95 8.95

;• • a

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days' sight ... : | 482 V41 481 % 
Sterling, demand ..................... | 485Vki 484.30

p To
Wonldn’t Pay Up.

Peter McCormick and Wesley Hast
ings will appear again on the 30th Inst, 
on a charge of keeping a common gam
ing house. Refusal on their part to 
pay winner» on a 25 to 1 shot led to 
complaints to the police.

January .....................0.22
March 
OctoberNew York Stocka.

Marshall, JSpadlr & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reporteu the following fluctuation* 
on the New York market to-day

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper .... 111% 111% 110% 110%
Am. Car <è F.......... 41 41% 41 41%
Am. Loco................ .. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Amer. Sugar .... 14l% 142% 141% 141%
Am. Smelters ... 161% 161% 160% 160% 
American Ice .... 78% 79 78% 78%

. 37% 37% 37 Vi 87%
. 284% 284% 278 283%
. 32% 32% 32% 32%
. 118 118 117% 117%
. 104% 107 104% 106%

At. Coast ........................................................ •••
Brooklyn R. T... 78% 78% 77% 77%
Can. Pacific .......... 170% 171 170% 170%
Chic., M. & St. P. 194 108 194 198
Consol. Gas .......... 140 140 140 140
Distillera .................. 61% 62 61% «1*
C. F. 1..................... 59% 59% 58% 58%
Denver ..................... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Del. & Hudson ,. 219% 219% 219% 219%

. 62 62 61% 61%
.. 18% 18% 18% 18%

December ........ 9.14. 9.15 9.11 9.11
Spot closed quiet. Middling Uplands, 

9.90; middling Gulf, 10.15. Sales. 77. bales,

NEW SMELTER FOR LE ROL

I

Trade reporte Indicate large orders for 
declared leave no doubt of the In-1 pig-iron booked for shipment next 'year, 

i at the leadlqg financial interests. , , .
which have been treated «with Bradstreet’s says fall trade has still fur- 

Besdect have to be popularised ther expanded,
iîanuot be done In a better way than by ,* * •
giving them a species of investment value Don’s Review says trade reports Indicate 
ieven tho It be of a temporary nature. It wholesome activity, with no evidence of 
to utiKkely that the dividend repertoire has | reaction.
(Teen exhausted. The incoming week Is ex-, , . „

,-iected to witness a larger dividend on Ana- Joseph says : We are far from the crest 
fonda arid also an Increase on Amalgamât- of the wave of the bull movement There 
ed Copper. Serrerai of the railroads are Is a fortune awaiting those who will buv 
Also to be Included in the benefits of the I and carry Eries, Southern Railway and the 
growing time. I Denvers. Union Pacific will go to 200 and

. , • Southern Pacific to par. Gould stocks are
• How little reliance can be placed In the 8°lng up. Bull Chicago Northwestern. Hold 
published financial statements as a measure I A- C. P. and Atchison common., 
pf the money market is revealed after six ' * * * V
weeks of inflation in securities. Early id New York, Aug. 26.—We expect extension 
#uly the surplus of the New York banks I »f Improvement In the stock market to-day. 
Was regarded as very small on which to The unfavorable outlook for the bank stat’e- 
itart a crop moving season. Those sup-1 ment has been discounted; would buy on re
posed to have a means of gleaning Infor- actions or weak spots. Southern Pacific,

I «nation at tire money situation were thoroly Union Pacific. St. Paul, U. 8. Steels, A; C.
Convinced that no spare funds could be i Locomotive, B. B. T.. L. A N„
found to assist a rising market. A post- Erie, Sugar Atchison, C. A O., Fuel,
mortem of the market serves to show bow Missouri Pacific, Pennsylvania and N.Y.C. 
tieverly arranged the program of events I are ,, a. position to work higher. Anc. 
pad been, and that th# resources of the is ,WSU bought, also Denver and St. Louis 
market syndicates arc not made known in I Southwestern preferred. It Is rumored 
Advance. The mesh work of banks, trust I *“‘at “e Speyers will put the Mexican Ralls 
And loan and Insurance companies leave a I ?**: Reading is recovering on the shortage, 
Sroad scope for three who use the market I meet stock toward 144.—Financial
for purposes to their own pecuniary ad- new8- 
vantage. The legislation as to the employ- __... . *ment of trust funds has not had the eject I the Crow’s
desired, as a means of overcoming the re-1 :n„Bt, „n,ss f,or the ”eak end-
etrictions has surely been found. ® h to S,i n J=! -ü«-î?n.8’ a <la. Jr aTe"

> I rage of (for five days) 3424 tons. Mondav
There Is no longer Vny concern as to the I™.8 a^"da-v’ hence collieries only worked 

coops. The wheat harvest is known, corn1 J
Is making good headway and cotton has 
taken a turn for the better. The action of 
the prices of options by each of these com
modities Is favorable to an early aedheavy 
export movement. It Is this fact whlch^ls 
itosponelble for the position of the exchangv 
Antes and will allow of gold Imports wher
ever such axe needed to hold or stimulate | New York Bank Statement 
the market on. It is unlikely that any New v-„rk A„.„ Th„ .,large distribution has been effected thus the clearing' house ."imijs for the week 
far. Retiirnlng confidence is a alow de- shows that the banks hold $4 290 075 over 
velopment, as the insiders are perfestly the legal reserve requirements, f h s Is a 
well aware, and every device consistent decrease of $5,811,423, as compared with 
with keeping down the payment of expen- last week The statement follows •
!*ive profits, will be tested. There is no Loans Increased $3,840,400; deposits in- 
ahortage of bullish news developments creased $95,700; circulation increased $37- 
Which will be fed out as fast as the out- 000; legal tenders Increased $308,700; specie 
Aide can a stimulate it. I decreased $3,096,200; reserve decreased $2,-

» a * 1 787,500; reserve required increased $23 925;
The loss to the banks by sub-treasury I surplus decreased $2,811,425; ex-U. s’ de- 

operatlons during tho week was hot re-1 posits decreased $2,768,823. 
ivtaled in to-day s bank statement. The1 
.surplus reserve has got back to the vicinity 
■ at $4,000,006, but this affords uo clue to 
the market's future movements. Conser
vative estimates of the market speak of it 
as highly dangerous. After the tremen
dous rally there-Is an ever present opening 
for a slump. The only safe provision 
against a material 1res is a stop order, but 
■even this may ptfve deceptive in a mar
ket where wide fluctuations are happening 
every few days. It can be accepted as cer
tain that fewer opportunities for profits 
bn the long tide of. the market will be 
forthcoming from now on than has been ,he 
case in the past month.

chartered banks.
Trail Co. Cancel» Contract In Favor 

of the North Fort.

THEAmer. Wool 
Anaconda ...
A. C. O............
Balt. & Ohio 
Atchison ....

Bcsslsnd, B.C., Aug. 25.—The principal 
mining news of the week Is the announce
ment that the Northport Smelter Is to be 
reopened and operated on ore sblptied from 
the Le Rot mine.

iJi Rol Company bas been anxious 
to have1 Its smelting plant In operation 
tor several months past and after consid
erable negotiations an amicable agreement 
was reached 'between It and thé Consolidat
ed Mining and Smelting Company.- 

By the terms of this agreement the con
tract entered hi to last year under which 
the entire output of the Le Rol Was to go 
to Trail for a period of three years, is 
canceled. .Since then the Consolidated 
Company has secured the Snow shoe mine 
at ‘Phoenix and the Iron Mask In this 
camp, and owing to the discovery of new 
shoota of high grade ore In the Centre 
Star and JYar Eagle and a large Increase 
in the quantity of custom ore from out
side mines, there was no particular neces
sity for the Le Rol ore. Under the clr- 
ctmetarices, the Consolidated Company was 
willing to cancel the contract. It Is pro
vided, however, that the Le Roi sbqll fur
nish atout 75,000 tone of ore to thé Trail 
smelter within the next, seven months. It 
Is claimed that, there are such large re
serves of ore in the Le Rol that It -wIllYle 
able to keep the Northport plant to opera
tion and at the <same time furnish the 
75,000 tons to Trail within the stipulated 
time.

-

METROPOLITAN
BANK

600 SHARESii« -z FOR SALE :The MONTREAL COBALT
AT 05 CENTS-FOR QUICK SALE. 
UEO. LAIRD,

FOSTER, UNIVERSITY, ROTHS. \ 
CHILDS.

Ppri
| -;1

WANTED:BOOM 200.
STAIB BLDG , 

TORONTO

Capital Paid Up.... *1,000,000
Reserve Fund ......... 1,000,000
Undivided Profité ..

CARTER CRUMB 
CITY DAIRY 

ROGERS

Phone Main 4070.
133,183

Cnee. & Ohio ..
Ç. Gt. West...
i. 1. Pipe .........
Erie ....................

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Interboro ............
Geu. El. Co....
Illinois Cent. ..
Lead ...... ...
Louis. A Nash.
M. 8. M. com.. 

do. pref............
M. K. T. ............

do. pref............
Mo. Pacific ....
N. Y. Central ... 144
North. Pacific ... 218% 219 
Norfolk & West.. 92% 92%
Ont. dr West 
People's Gas 
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading ....
Rep. I. & 8..
Rock Island

do, pref. .
Ry. Springs
Sloss ...............
South. Pacific ... 92% 93
Southern Ry............ 39% 39

115% 115 
35 35

CobaltHUNCHES IN TORONTO:H
Corner College and Bathurst Streets 

Dundaa-and Arthur Streets 
Queen St. W, and Dunn Are. 
Queen St. E. end Lee Are. 
Queen and McCaul Streets

46% 47% 
77% 78

.. 47 47%
.. 77% 78
.. 72 72% 72 72%
.. 40% 40% 39% 30%
..169 169 160 160
.. 175% 175%. 175%
,.81 81 80%
.. 151 151% 150% 150%
. 155% 155% 155% 155%

36% 36%
71% 71%
97% 97%

144% 143 143%
216 216 
92% 92%
47% 48

When buying or selling Cobalt Stocks, write, 
wire er 'nhonc me.

Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
H. C. BARBER

48 Adelaide Street Beet. Main 6908

WANTEDed

m
Wlu?ât, si 

■Wheat, fi 
Wheat, re 
Wheat, go 
Parley, lit 
puts, bust 
Rye, - bush 
Veit#, lrnsl 

Seeds—
* AitdKo do- 

AlsIKe elo1 
i May rind s 

. Iriiy, new, 
liny, old, 
Straw, ton 
straw, loo 

Fruits aai 
Potatoes, 
Al'Pl»#, p
Cabbage, I
Ohioçs, pe

Poultry—
!- Turkey»,' C 

1I< its) per 
Spring chli 

.Spring due 
Hairy Proi 

Mutter, lb. 
Eggs, stfl 

uezen ., 
Fresh Men 

• Beef, foqgi 
.Betf. hindi 
.Lambs, dri 
Mutton, ll| 

) . Vt-nle, prii]
Veal»; ton# 
Di t tied h<

175% 40-46 King Street West (Hm4 Office)h
--------ALL OR ANY PART OF--------  >

100 shares International Portland Cement Stock (Hull).

80%

‘36% ‘36% 
71% 71% 
96% 90 COBALT J. E. CARTER Investment Broker,

I Phone 428.••-■ v I GUELPH. ONT.R

Share» in the Amalgamated-Cobalt Mine», Limited , ««y
are a bargain at the present selling price. I * • CxiaxxiDer

We advised the purchase of Nlpiaslng, Foster, Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 
Kerr Lake and Montreal-Cobalt at the first offer- change.—For sale: Confn. Life, Col. Inv 
ing. Sre how th<y have advanced. & Loan, Dominion Permanent Trusts A

Particular» on request. I Guarantee, Carter Crume, pref.’ and com.'
National Portland Cement, Underfeed 
Stoker (Cobelt), Foster, Montreal, Gordon 
Red Rock Silver Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewey 
(Rceelnnd), White Bear North Star C. Q 

Members Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange | F. 8. Correspondence Invited. No. & Kina 
■' King Street East. Phone 275M.

As HonCAPITAL. . .. 
RESERVE FUND. . . 
TOTAL ASSETS. .

... • .$ 2,500,000 
2.800,000 .... 20,000,000

BIMNCMtS IN TORONTO:

. 47% 48

! 143% 143% 142% 142%
. 54% 54% 53% 53%
.142 ,142% 141 141
. 31 31 30% 31
■ 3.7% 38% 27% 28%

05% 66 
54% 55

92 92
Railroad Earning».

M. K. T., third week August.....
Texas, same time ............................

i C. G. W., year, net ................

Increase. 
$ 42,188 

.. 53,458 
500,000

K WILLS & CO.,R. dtO. NAVIGATION COMPANYj f 34 YONGE STREET.
COR. «UEEN-ST, & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YOJIBB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

18 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.i1- ' .. 66 66 
.. 54% 55

Important Change.
The extremely heavy travel whlca 

the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation

• ffi if
If 79% 79 79%

92% 92% 
38% 39%

116%
34%

LAST OHANCB
WIKI. A. LEE & SONOompany has -been called upon to 

handle this year has demonstrated 
that It is desirable to discontinue serv
ing a full course dinner to passen
gers on the Rapids Line between Pres
cott and Montreal, and to substitute 
therefor large and 'up-to-date lunch 
counters, and the new steamer, which 
is under construction at Toronto for 
this portion of the routé, will be so 

This change will enable the

To secure Manhattan Nevada Gold Mining 
Company's Stock at 20c. The price will 
positively be advanced" to 80c a share Sept.
1st. Write or call for prospectus,

A. L. WISNER Ac -CO.,
"ONEV to loan

Manager for Canada. M 8290

Twin City ...
Texas .'............
T ç j..............
Union Pacific 
U. S. Steel...

do. prêt. ..
U. S. Rubber 
Va. Chem. ..
Wabash com. 

do. pref. . 
do. bonds .

Wls. Central 
Total sales, 1,021,300.

o4%

190% 190% 187% 188%
47% 47% 47% 47%

108% 108% 107% 108%
47 47 47 47
40 40% 40
20% 20% 20
46% 46% 46 46%

"■til Savings Bank Department 
at all officeer-

Rriril Estate, Insurance. Financial ud 
Stock Brokers.

If

ËNNIS&STÜPPflNI
McKinnon Build»!, - • Toronto

We issue Quotation Guide, show
ing range et prices, capital stock, 
profits, earnings, dividends when 
payable and other useful informa
tion on New York stocks. Will 
mail'Satne'on request

• » General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Inane

I will buy 3000 Aurora Consolidated 6%c; aec* Ce„ Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
10 American Palace Car, $18.00: 6000 Mer- Terk Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Oa, 
genthaler Horton Basket 12c; 100 George Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lleyd 
A. Treadwell Mining, $2.50; 50 Standard P>»i# Ginas Inaaranca Co.. Ontario Aotideal 
Life Insurance, $8.00; 50 International .
Portland Cement: 200 Foster Cobalt Min- W VICTORIA ST. Phones Mala 592 gad S09I 
ing, $1.65; 1000 SHver Bar Mining, 20c.

Headquarters for 
Stock Bargains.

84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.

i III V

equipped.
passengers to spend practlcaUy all 
their time on deck and ensure a- 
comfortable lunch. It Is expected that 
this change will do away with any 
dissatisfaction In regard to. the meal 
service, as this Is the only ’portion of 
the line on which It has been Impos
sible to furnish a thoroly adequate 
and satisfactory service.

The new steamer above referred tJ 
was to have been delivered to the com
pany for this summer’s traffic, but 
owing to delay at t|ie shipyards, she 
will not go into service before June, 
1907. It Is also expected that she will 
shorten the time between Prescott and 
Montreal considerably.

In 1907 the company will also have 
In commission a sister boat to the 
steamer "Montreal" between Montreal 
and Quebec.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. =U. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

The market to-day reflected a much more 
confident feeling, mid also the effect of 
marked strength In leading speculative Is
sues, which developed yesterday.

The U. S. Steel shares, the Harrlmans. 
Coalers, Metals and the trunk line list, all 
gave evidence of good support, or resistance 
to decline, on Friday.

Tills was followed by greater strength 
this morning, based on more favorable con
siderations of the monetary situation, and 

— „ —___ _ « , . I particularly of Secretary Shaw’s statement
n«°rvJ!.hC.wJÏhw,»mSthf. rp?p,on<1 (<? that the situation did not demand relief 

the more bullish sentiment that exists, and from his department.
! has not yet developed Into a speculative There were no news developments of Im- 

In that accounts are nearly one- portance, tho the action of Union Pacific 
I sided, quick changes from a bull to a anrl 81. Paul points to something of great 
.bear positron are scarcely noted. The small interest In this connection vet Unknown by 
jrihort Interest that does exist can cover at the public 
igorvenlence and without making itself felt. The haiik statement to-day was better 
It has not been considered advisable to than suggested by the week's movement of 
start In upon manipulative tactics because money, ns published Friday, but no new 

;of the present limited field occasioned by light was thrown on the situation" By the 
;the almost undivided attention now be- statement Itself, and the decease In loans 
: stowed on Wall-street. Isolated cases have was too small to Indicate the poll!}- of the 
^occurred where a demand has sprung up banks with any certainty, 
ifor a little stock and the prices have been The money market, however, should give 
Immediately advanced. A case In point no special concern to operators," tho Interest 

"during the week is that of Toronto Blec- rates will probably not rule lower than the 
trie/ The appearance of a little fresh bid- recent past, and traders are confronted 
ding was the signal for advancing the sell- with this fact.
ting quotations and It was not till the price Meantime gold. Import announcements 
I Bad risen nearly five points that any may he made Monday, and the coming week 
Block was forthcoming. promises to be an Important one In an-
9 » » « liouncements of various kinds concerning
$ It to not usual for the Toronto market the security list.

move concurrently with New York,except A review of fundamentals shows no flaw
the stocke which are internet ed.». The 6r indication of a lessening in the volume 

fonly knowledge of the domestic money o! trading, or commercial activity, and, in- 
'situation Is that the banks have called deed, most things point the other way. 
ffoass in some instances. This, however, We lohk for continued activity and 
61 not general; and where repayments bare strength in the security list, 
tad to Jbe made no great difficulty has been _ Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
found in getting new accommodation. The McKinnon Building :
July bank statement showed no special TJie. maF^t during the post week has re- 
Strain on these institutions, and as a mat- 'ordp,I substantial net advances in various 
1er of fact a larger circulation to play on ea? ,88UPS- uudpp the leadership^ of Hill 
than at the same time a year ago. A steady ra^îititer two^èlug ' we“ UeuA-e ^more

beti tharlrprom^rfor the "-e.V assrelatVT ^U'
‘until ing LPnT,8aectiritytbi! ('’’T'T^eSd.ng* Erie

4hJ"r?^,d,rtb„er/hJlmCeS QU‘Ck tUri,s in and Colorado & Southern were strong, 
«the n: arl.et are slim. steel common assumes leadership of the In

dustrials, with good gains In Sugar, Ice 
Securities, Amalgamated Copper. Leather 
and elsewhere. The Hill stocks should re
ceive stock rights, and the ore land deal 
will, we think, be announced in the near 
filial re. This will particularly strengthen 
the position of Steel preferred. If St. Paul 

ettkinnn A'1 lis acquired by Southern Pacific, this would
. a It * XgIII III Jr. hardly be accomplished at price much be-

DMWU (J # i low 225. Adjustment of the railway rate
I question and strong position against tariff 

TO DfiNTfi r ’ f revision taken by the president, are under- 
u 1 *'• ~ 'ZS lying factors of utmost significance. Bum-

\ririri»»i*iU«gtoariiTa j stmi » txcaaatl ' per crops, enormous railroad earnings, brll-
f liant iron, steel, copper and electric trade 

i conditions, need only be referred to as 
11 stimulating element? in the situation. There 
I j to to be a heavy - increase In hank note clr- 
IJ relation, and in our stock of gold during 

aqpUi». JUL* can only, repeat whgt

«
I :

I-

London Stocks.
London, Aug. 25—Supplies of money were 

Increased in the market to-day by dividend 
disbursements; the demand was quiet. Dis
counts were steady. It was thought that 
New York would obtain the bar gold 
aoioiuitlngl to $4,000,UUO, which will be 
available next Week. Trading on the stock 
exchange generally was quiet. Cheap 
money maintained the price of first-class 
securities. Kaffirs were again active and 
closed higher, but foreigners were quiet. 
The chief Interest centred In Americans, 

.which were moderately active during thé 
early trading. Union Pacific was again 
the feature with a sharp rise, but Atehl- 

-son,
Pacific also received much attention. The 
buying was principally for New York ac
count. The market closed strong, at about 
the best quotations of the day. Japanese 
Imperial sites of 1904 were quoted at 
103%.

' 3':

NORRIS P. BRYANT.i
II FARM

OF THÉ

Copper Gold Stocks
WE RECOMMEND

WHITE BEAR
Buy, carlots 
■utter, dairy 
gutter, tubs
Butter, créai 
{totter, créai] 
gtttter, bake] 
Ejrgs, hew-ia 
Honey, lb . 
Cheese, new,

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.m

■■ 11I1 !
F

WANTRD-200 Foster Cobalt. 1000 White 
Bear. 60 Cien eguirn Cepper.

FOR SALE-500 Montreal JCobalt, 500 Man
hattan Nevada, Canadian and American 
Marconi. Lota and terms tp anti.

Investment Exchange Company
191 Broadview, Toronto. Phone N. 471ft

Topeka and Santa Fe and Southern

EVANS & ooicn
’ll If! H

„ Prices revl 
Co., 80 East 
er* lit Wool 
skins. Tallow 
Inspected hit 
Ibcpeeted hid 
I« Rpected hid 
D'rpfcted hid 
Country hide 
Calfskin*, N< 
Calfskins N« 
P‘‘lts ......

. niheklne, e
H- i-R«.|tl<les .
H’irsehair, pd 
Wool, wastin' 

• 5"01» unwasi 
Talaow ....

s ■
FOR DIVIDENDS AND DID PROFITS.

SEND FOB LETTER. 8ea»r*l Insurance Underwriters. 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Compâny 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention given to preparation ofschsdulw 
for manufacturing and special risks.

* NOT USING ALCOHOL Heron & Go. 4Aug. 24. Aug. 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 87 11-16 87 11-16
. 87 11-16 87 11-16

1«7% 
105%

Consols, account ...
Consols, money..........
Atchison .........................

doj preferred ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda .......................
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R............... L.............
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .........................
Erie.................. .. ............

do. 1st preferred .
do. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central............
Louisville & Nashville . .156 
Kansas & Texas .
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ................. -95
New York Central............... 147%
Ontario & Western............ 48%
Pennsylvania ........................73%
Reading ........................................72%
Southern Pacific..................  93%
Southern Railway ....... 40

do. preferred ................. 103
Union I“aclne ....................v189%

do. preferred ....
United States Steel........... 48%

do. preferred..................111%
Wabash common 

do. preferred ................... 48

Recent strike has opened up ten feet of 
hleh-grade shipping ore.

Write as In regard to your Roaelend 
and British Colombia Mining Stocks.

We hare buyers and sellers for Amalgamated 
Cobah Atnertcan Boy. California, Can. Gold 
Field», Diamond Vale, Cariboo-McKinney, Foater, 
Giant. Hudson Bay, International CoaL Jumbo, 
Kerr Lake, Montreal Cobalt, Montreal Gold Fields 
NevaIty, North Star, Nlpiasing Mines, Silver 
^ 8 a r. S u U i v an. Virginia, Rambler Ca
WHITE BEARi

let us hear from you.

London Hospital Doctors Give 
. Figures to Prove Dimunltion.

Will Sell Colonlal Loan. Dominion Per- 
Will BCII maanat, Standard loan, Foster, 
University, Silver Leaf, International ffoal. 
Western Oil, etc.

Correspondence Invited.
16 KING STREET WEST | tRHONE N. 961

,106
.105

63%
121%

64% (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Ajig. 26.—The resident medi

cal officer of University College Hos
pital says the amount .of alcohol pre
scribed by hospital doctors is steadily 
diminishing in quantity. The ofüçial 
Of Guy’s- IlUStiital bays In 1905, when 
there were 862t4n-patients, the expendi
ture for malt liquor was only £9. In • 
1896, with 6500 ln-patleets the expendi
ture was £17. At one time beer was 
considered an ordinary part of a pa
tient’s diet. That Idea now has quite 
disappeared.

U6121%
14% »%
45 46% Spader & Perkins111 | 174 175%
19%

47%

19% Leaf,
iriboo.

81 ill i
-1 .198 200 JOHN O. BEATY*

48% ( New York Stock Exchange 
Members < New York Cotton Exchange 

( Chicago Board of Trade
SI
74 FOX and ROSS,181 181 8 . «inn150

Cobalt Stocks There are i 
«at arrived 
Monday’s inn

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Phone M. 2766. Est. 1887.

37% 38 CORRESPONDENTS96 95% Toronto.95 SrRSTTeis*8TTIi?<^Dd,Cao,offfir 4 bIock uf >he
glNHsllMI’raDmi'r*™atWl OOBALT

. •a,,eL^csre,uI toveetigation .into capitaliza- 
tten and general ceaditlona we cat, recom
mend same For prospectus and price write

148V 1-49% JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

4«y|ING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 

Rhone Main 5284.

! GRAI

On the Iwtti 
‘he current (|

Bran—8elb
«hurts, $19,1

Winter

Spting whel

•t«74
73% NEW YORK

3fecks, Bonds, Cetton, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE D

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL DllILD 
INO^ORONTO.

r PRESTON APPEALS I
96
40; FOX & ROSSW* ç 10.3PIT I iss% Agalatt Jndgce Teetsel’e Decision In 

Election C-riae.

An appeal Jn the Port Arthur & Rainy 
River election case will be taken by 
W. A. Preston (Liberal). He protests 
against Judge Teetzel striking out the 
votes cast by aliens and Infants (those 
under 21), who were on the voters’ list. , 
The election trial Is due at Port Arthur 
Oct. 8, and tfe appeal will be heard 
probably during the first sitting of the 
court ofl appeal, which begins on 
Sept. 17.

I f resent. .. 98 OS
STOCK BROKERS

Membsra of the Standard Stock Exchange 
I«tab. 1187. TORONTO. Phone M. Z765|$|

49
111%Herbert H. Ball. 21% 27%

SELLERS : S0101}1?1 Investment ;us-s.Li.ni> a Spanish River PulD ’

SMILBT & STANLEY,
152-164 Bay Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6160.

wh<a e • 4S
Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
close on : Mackav preferred, 

and 12%; Lake

Ennis & 
ort the 

% and 73; Granby, 12% i R. C. CLARKSON.Y2V COB A LT.Cobalt Stocks.
Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adelaide street 

East. Toronto, and Cobalt. New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks :

.Manitoba— 
“ke-points; 3W5 haje frequently been asked te 

•■dfL Cobalt proposition.
We have pemouslly inspected

“AMALGAMATED”
Not !rptieihcerWB, Mlie'

addre»7“* *°tel1 ,en abeut dead tu y oar

Greville Co., Limited,
60 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

off .^^bera Siaudard Stock

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
recom-

Goose—Norn

Br.ckwheat-

. B3 0—3Dc, 8 

Barley—xrx- 

, *♦•$—68c, 1 

**—-*«.. a

Asked. Bid.
*. i.9t> l’.TO

'
Abitibi and Cobalt ...
Foster.................!.................
Gordon .................................
Gilpin ...................................
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake ■.........................
MeKinle.v-Darragh .... 
Nlpiaslng ....
Red Rock ... 
RothgcUUL

Charles W. GillettI
Scott StreetsTàronto* 

—F1 I R B-
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Asset» Over $12,000,066.
MEDLAND A, JONES. Agent:
1UU Ball ding rs Telephone losf

1 miI I
.25
7(1 member

New York Stock ExcbenAe 
Chicago Board of Trade

represented 6y

1.75..................
77.50 72.50

1.2* .........
. .06% .06%

Fire 1» New Hot
Fire did about $500 damage in an un

finished house at 53 Admiral-road on 
Saturday afternoon. F. H. McCaualand 
Iflj&e ogaw, t J

I COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

J CORK ESPONDBNCEINVITBD.
ii—T5

V T5I v • • J. MELADY.30 BOARD OF TRADE 
____ Toronto

■4VU . sV
-Y

V
A.11 t5

A «Y

J. If. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
Ct King St. W.

TORONTO
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AUGUST 27 1906MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
JBMP STOCK tXCh, îe

Corporations and the Publici HAMMON
X

THE- AEs?

*STERLING BANKA«FimCULA3:Ui
t * * - Toronto,

»*w York Dairy Market.

Cheese—Steady, 
goto.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 11,806. vfKiii:Some Outspoken Deliverances From North York Papers 
on Trolleys and Representative Men.

Xnturts. arorks onMestreat and Toronto*'®* 
and sold or commiotioa.

B. A. SMITH. 
IMOND. r. (1. OHLIB.

Aunchanged; receipts.!£ X4
V .

The action of The World In bringing servatlve) ; We have been asked by

IliliP 111§s|§ illilBto 64%r. Klee quiet. Molasses flttu. lea- * v,ereafter: tween the two i*6presentatlves of North
tints quiet. Freights to Liverpool quiet. more It hereaner. we ware we would have
Pig-Iron firm; northern $18 li) to $20 54; The Toronto World Wins. xor*, ano ir we were we would n
southern, $19 to $20. Copperhrm J18.T5. Newmarket Era (Liberal); The ac- no hesitation In condemning one M
Lead firm, $3.75 to $8.80. Tlnqnlet:'Straits. tlon brought by The Toronto World soon ^as the other .for any neglect of 
Idfeao to $41.20; plates dull; spelter quiet; a*atnst the Metropolitan Hallway Tor his duty. It Is just as great a sla
donie.Ur, $6 to $6.10. Coffee; spot Bk> *7 r” ex*J;t more than two for a Goneervatlve to do. wrong as tor
quiet; No. T lnro|ce, 8%c; mild quiet (Sugar, . ner mile fareT has resulted In a a Liberal, and every elector should con- 

««»: <f»Jl\ reflrrtng 3%e to 3(4ç; cen- ^lumn^! f£ t hemanwhT had the elder It so. and no excuse should bo 
ailfcf^'ft^d stiady 8e8"’ a%e courage to bring the Radial Hallway | made for anyone on the ground of

Flour—Receipts, fcr.Toe barrel*; exports, Cd. to respect tne law, and, also, in- party. The sooner the electors begin. 
678 barrels; sales, 23uo barrels; market dpH cldentally compelled the Ontario Hall- to look on political questions from a 
and unchanged. Rye flour quiet. Corntneal way municipal hoard, to commence purely business standpoint the better 
-Steady. Rye- Nomlusl ' business or become a Standing mockery for the country. Every man elected to
..î'3,SaVRe^ripte-f39'eo° bushels; exports, . helulessness Following the action represent the people should be In a ïïff1 8^rtr«»8No8'2 Sf TheWoria''anannou^cement was position to stand up for The rights of
KT* rsT^'VïliïJtël: made on Thursday-of last week, by the hU ^tltuenU and tiie prop*» ta1 6g*j 
Duluth, 8014c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 bard win- general manager of the Radial Rail 'W their ballots should see to It mat 
ter, 80c, f.o.b., afloat. Owing to prospects way Co., that In compliance with a ; they are \otlng. not only for a man 
for liberal world's shipments Improved demand from the Ontario railway and who Is capable of standing up for tho.r 
northwest weather, liquidation, wheat was municipal boarô, a new rate schedule rights, but Is also In a position to ad- 
easler to-day. It rallied near the close, but would take effect cm the Metropolitan vocale their case without prejudice.
Was flw|lly He net lower. May mWc» —commencing Friday, the 17th Inst- When Hon. A. B. Ayleswortli prese.it. 

re°^ W?CclMed &c’ based on a twO-cent-pér mlle rate; and ed himself for election here, we opposed
t^ro-Welpt.?to!&5 busnel* Usâtes, SUt- the further assurance was given that him, partly on the ground that he w 

000 bushels futures, tipot easy; No. 2, all other provisions of the law In re-* an outsider. Ignorant of the' wants ->t
56%c, elevator,,and 06%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. gard to fares would be strictly observ- the people, and without any Interest In
2 yellow, die; No. 2 white, (tic. Option ed. , thlg constituency. Many electors voted
market was quiet and easier on good wea- • ♦ • for Mr. Aylesworth on the ground that
ther and Increased receipts, closing %c to Th.g .. Mr xvilson'» side of the story, he was an able lawyer, most capable of 
ftu£etnicWciosede£Wc AC t0 80c' c1oee<1 He did not mention the fact, however, upholding the Interests of North VY'irk, 
°Oata—Receipts 117 00) bushels- exnerts that in single fares his company were and he was elected. There Is no sdls- 
139,086 bushels, Spot quiet ; mixed oats,' charging Newmarket people the differ- putihg the fact that Mr. A y les worth .? 
29 to 32 lbs., 83%c; natural white, to to 32 rence between 54c and 80c—or almost one of the ablest lawyers In Canada, 
lbs., #8c to 37 %c; clipped white, 89 to 4b double what the present law allows, and the corporations also recognize this 
lbs., 80c to 42c. Why talk about the “commutation tic- fact and several of them have retained

kef figure? This advantage only Mr. Ayleeworth as their legal advisor,
London Produce. serves a limited number of business Two of these corporations, the Toronto

Loudon, Aug. 23 —Raw auger, Mnsco people—those having more or less , & York Radial Railway and the liell
vtdo, us; centrifugal, 10e «kl;, beet, August, freightage traffic, bringing hi very con-' Telephone Company, are doing buel- 
0* 4%d; Vslcfitt* linseed, twphy «lderable returns and who have a rea- ness In North York.
42s 3d. Llnaeed oil, 20s 4%d; sperm oil. gonable right- to look for consideration Look at this case for an Instant and 
fn^ltriwlTurneuK smrlta îtUM8- ïïfi8 from the company. . the unenviable position In which this
AnB ’rsKeil tk u™&îâ. ^ui ’ ‘ riding Is placed will at once be appar-
Amerlcan, stralnvl, Os 10%di Une, % Od. The WorM has a right to the Credit ent. If any dispute should arise be-

of forcing the Metropolitan to respect tween either of these companies and 
, . w®** . .. . the law—an honor which our members the people of North York, the man wao

. «ni üZT'lïiL of the legislature, county, town has been honored with the confidence
t" TtMUW balea including 25 0U) forward^ villa*e »njl township councils do not 0f the peeple, Instead of being In a posi- 
dtrect to siùnVrs. TlJ miports « wool appear To have had the courage to WW. tlon to fight, their battles, would be^lhe 
this week were ns fbllows: New South The lesson, however. Is this, that the paid servant of their opponents, and 
Wales, IK*) bales; Victoria, 8f» hales; New law has an arm long enough to reach the greater the ability and influence rf 
Zealand, 6900 lieles; Cape of Good HopA the cerporation, who would overlde thé Hon. A. B. Aylesworth the worse for 

-and Natal, 700 balea, and various, 8105" people's rights. It only requires men the people of this constituency. As a
ba'e*. In office with stamina enough ip put matter of honor Mr. Aylesworth should

|#s wheels In motion, and then the either resign his position as member for
grinding process- begins. No sooner North York or glve up his brief as so'i-
was the Metropolitan served with the cltor for the corporations, 
notice of The World's action than the 
company sent a message not to proceed 
further as they would conform to the 
requirements of -the law. Recent pro
secutions before the police court in 
Toronto show whet can be accomplish
ed by way of compelling companies 
and combines to resjiqct the pe 
rights and we are now looking forward 
to action being taken by oür own lo
cal authorities to compel compliance 
with the corporation agreement in re
spect to street occupancy, movement 
of cars, and other provisions not ne
cessary to recapitulate. Now that a 
commencement has been made let the 
work of removing-grlevatices go on till 
public rights are respected and the 
people feel 4héy? are receiving somè 
Iponlderatlon tor the valuable fran
chise so Imprudently accorded the com
pany. - -,'j
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OF CANADA »tw York Grata aw« Froffaee. x

VESTORS NxSX< Csr. W. BE0U0NAU.

Central Neuyer.
MAO Office ;

£0 Ysuge Slreet, Tereete.
».for Infant» and Children.UE PERIODICALLY 

tR ON INVESTMENTS 
r T THE 
email inv«s 
investments

it.

The Kind You Have Always Bought f5 NAMES
tq« for our meiU 

for 1 rasters sad
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 60c, en track, To

ronto.
|ty. «Ill HE MBrvis Sc Oo., Toronto BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

HFloor Price.,no
►ION ORDERS
on Meehan rex •-

‘treat and New Y writ
tark a CO.
treato Stow Exehangs

26 Toronto St, I

ESTNENT BROKCRSi
rT db 00

Flour—Manitoba patent, ’ $3. hi, tra<fk, 
-Toronto, Ontario, tiu per cent, patents; 
$2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4, * ?

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market yesterday 

the following were the cloeiug quotations: 
Aug. 76»,*c bid, Oct. 78c, Dec. 72%c bid; 
May, 77c. ' 1Cables Were a Shade Firmer on 

Saturday—Chicago is Prac
tically Unchanged.

> . 4 Î!
Ï
AIn Use For Over 30 Years.

TME C.HT.WW BO.WHT, TT MU.WHY .TWEET. W I. YO.W CfTT.Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.88 In bsrreln and No, 
1 golden, $3.08 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; ce riots 8c lets.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

e:
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Aug. 25. s 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
d higher than Friday and own futures 
d" lower.
At Chicago September wheat closed %c 

higher than yesterday; Sept, corn unchang
ed and Sept, oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots torday; Wheat 64, com 
146, cats 226.

Northwest ears to-day 190; last week 375, 
last year 240.

L'roomhall estimates world's shipments 
Monday about 0,600,000, Europe taking 
Stout 8,800,000; shipments tost week 9,168,- 
OUO; last year, 10,828,000; on passage, he 
predicts moderate change.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

•4 i k, - -
ite

■-1BulldUm, Toreale.
fDBNCB SOLIOIIBH '!

GBRMOLFL.IB* AWAY«■*PGBRMOLs I *vm
The wholesale deliveries of fruit on the 

Scotl-street market on Saturday were not 
too large but the hour at which the bulk 
of the shipments arrived prevented all hope 
of u good wing tip for the week. Commis
sion men complain, and not unreasonably, 
of the delay attending the arrival of the 
finit train, while It Is generally agreed 
that better results would follow heavier 
shipment* on Friday and Monday, leaving 
Saturday a comparatively "off" day. Con
siderable stocks were left over on Satur
day, but the perishable consignments wore, 
for the most part, cleaned up. Tomatoes 
were a fraction higher, but In all other 
lines quotations are nominally unchanged.

• Prices are:
Liwtons, per quart ......... $0 06 to $0 06
Blueberries, box .............. 2 00 ' 2 23
Yellow St. John peaches.. 0 73 
Pet dbes, Canadian, basket 0 23 
California peaches,per Imx 1 73 
Grapes, per basket
Plums, per basket ............ 6 40
Bananas, bunch, firsts ... 1 85

do., eights ............
Lemons, Meeslnas ............-,
Lemons, Verdlllas ..............
Oranges, California, late

Valencia........................
Valencias, /per bax ,,
Cocoenntstiper 100 
Canadian melons, basket. 0 20
Watermelons, each ..........: 0 30
Cucumbers,Canadian bask. 0 10
Ton atots, Canadian .......  V 15
Sj.an'sh onions, case ..,. 2 23 
New potatoes, per bushi, 0 75 
Green apples, per basket. 0 15 
Red Astruehan and harvest 

apples, per basket ....
IH chess apples, basket .. 0 15
Peers, Bertletts ...........  0 38
Egg plant, per basket .... t> 80 
Green peppers ...... .... 0 80
Red peppers ...............................9 40
Corn, per dozen .................... 0 09
Canadian celery, per dox. 0 35- 
Ci-ollflowere, per do* .... 0 40 
Sweet potatoes, per bbl .. C 30

«
KEEPS THE

FLU!
g Mm» and Horses

A mixture of two table-spoonful* ; . 
1 of 0E8M0L in a pail of water, n, 
pprayei or «punçed on your stock, t- 
will positively keep aw ay Files.

EACO/V#
eO.

1
jo Stack Exctifi

OND< 
ItMENT SSCURITIK3 
foondence Invited
LdWM 72 Mai West

GEBMOL else improve, the coat sad de
stroy* all insects wherever used. Prie*
$2.00 par galle*.

gallon 0$
"’I iSpecial for August-Send u, $j.oo and we will ship you one

GBRMOL, express prepaid, to any point in Ontario. 
RBXALL OHRMIOAL CO.. Toronto, Ont, Sole Agents e: Caeado.

-■
Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 

of hay, with a large supply of apples aqd 
potatoes and 9 fairly large basket market 
of eggs, butter and poultry. /

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $14 to $15.50 
per ton- for old and |10 to 913 per ton for 
new. .

l'otatoeo—I’riees easy at 60c 1o 70c per 
bushel by the load from farmers’ and mar
ket gardeners' wagons. , .

Apples—Deliveries large, many of which 
were of poor quality. 1‘rtcee ranged from 
78c to 9140 per bbl.

Egg*- The supply of eggs was large. 
Prices ranged from 22c to 25c per dozen, 
the latter price being paid by a few spe
cial customer* that are guaranteed the 
purely new laid article.

Butter—Altho theiq was a fairly large 
supply prices were firmer at 23c to 27c per 
lb., the bulk going at 24c to 25c per lb. 
Those farmers having a prime article In 
butter bad no difficulty In getting 26c per 
potidd. %

Poultry—Large deliveries found a ready 
market for all choice quality, well drsoeed 
fowl. Spring chickens sold at 16c to 18c 
per lb., and one or two Tote of prime stuff 
brought 10c per lb* Ducks sold at 18c to 
18c per lb.

A
-28i—-oscOH?RMOL p BBTKOYB IMBBQTl

OUKb «TO. •1 Oil
* - m0 31)

ARRELL, 0 45V 25 Ol)R STOCK OF0 06

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S, ooAik and Mtonsiow. ,j 
:*sk or oa mirgiaw Corns.

2 <M
1 23 1 36 NIPPERS 

and PLIERS
5 00

CHLORODYNE
'4 . ■ ' . '

7 80Phono* { J
6 30 . I

OE LOAN 6 00•>.
4 00 ô'iâ ORIGINAL AND ONLY GBNUINB 

Bach Bottle of this weÿKtnow» 
Remedy for xf

is selected with 
the object of meet
ing BVBRY DB 
HAND.

City Proparly
«t carrant rates.
.KELLEY 4 FALCBNBRIMc
iogbo* 3k Week

0 35 
0 13 
0 20 ;

, CoMkJ^rtSSaT^
NeurjFgla. lietkiche

Hoi Cough, 
r ronctiltls.

•j:Cheese IHark'ets.
Winchester Ont., Aug. 25.—At the meet

ing of the cheese board, held here -this 
evening, 748 boxes were registered—4T3 
white, balance colored. There were 688 
boxes sold at 13c.

Belleville, Aug. 25.—There were 2887 
white and 405 colored boarded, Kerr bid 
12%c,' and got 2622 boxes; balance unsold.

Brockvllle, Aug. 25.—On Brock rifle Board 
there were offered 4327 cheese to-day. The 
sales were 250 white and 425 colored, at 
1214c; one lot of 190 boxes was sold for 18c.

0 93 i
0 20

Diarrhea. Spam*, etc..- *. 0 IS 1- 0 25 
0 25 AIKEINHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITEDSALE: Credit to The World. bears on the Government stamp 

the name of the Investor,Newmarket Express-Herald : Ttie 
Globe In a lengthy editorial gives tlie 
Whitney government and their railway-
commission great credit for bringing „ , . _. „
about the two-cent rate on the Metro- ford, the young Scotchman who came 
polltan road. No doubt the government to America six years ago to seek n> 
1* entitled to «redit for passing the act, fortune as a professional golf player, 
and we have no doubt, that the rail- but found It instead ** * v
way board had the matter In hand <*s poser of popular melodies, w 111 mc py
they say they had. but the public was an orchestra chair, and toother with
not aware of this fact until the matter Robert Baker, who has made his s 
was precipitated by The Toronto World, an author of extravaganzas will w - 
and therefore the public are inclined ness the , performance of their joint 
to give Mr. W. F. Maclean credit for work, entitled Captain Careless, a 
putting the act Into force,_ and w;iy ( comic opera In two acts, which Is pre
should they not? There Is certainly no, «entod bY B- C. Whitney,
denying the fact that Maclean brought well-know n comedian. John E. Men
the master to a head and took legal pro- , »ha"'. the star part supported by
ceedlngs agadnst the Metropolitan to ^^ ^omon Elfr^la Busing
compel them to carry The World re- Solomon. Elfreda Busing
norters at two-cents a. mile and e|9hty other people. Mr. Whitneyporters at two cents a mile. ha, So much confidence In the success

of this opera that he hàs engaged one 
of the leading theatres on Broadway. 
Nety York, for the greater part of 
the season, commencing next month, 
and has Invested more money in the 
production than In any other comic 
opera with which his name has ever 
been Identified-

sn0 50tIVERSITY, ROTH*» \ i 
CHILD*.

17,19, 21 Temperance-»!., close to Yonxe, 
Phase Main 3800. •■■n0 85 ,-*1 DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEU9ÔNTED:

•t*-1) 06 ople’s Namerou» Testimoniale from 
Kmlnent Fhyslciane accompany 

each Bottle.

stitl in Bottle*, by all Cberolat*
Price* In England, DU. 2/9, 4/8. 

SOLS MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.

'RUHR COMMON* / ,
Y PREFERRED,
I* PREFERRED.

TWOOD S CO.,
Went. Toronto. Oat, :

Market Note*.
B. Barron ■ & Son North Yonge-Street, 

John A. Paterson of Swan Bros,, and Park 
& Thompson bought the bulk of the best 
p< til try offered."

M. P. Mallon. wholesale eommieslon deal
er In poultry, received several large con
signments of chickens end ducks.

Potatoes.
,T. ,t. Ryan bought about 8(10 bushels of 

potatoes at 60c to 70c per bushel.
Cirât»—

Wlièaf, spring, bush ..$0 73 to $..,., 
Wheat, fn|l, hyeh .
Wheat, rod, bush . 1 ;

0 40
0 50VI

CATTLE MARKETS. 4S

‘ :
Chicago Market.

Marshall, Hpatler & Vd. (.1. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-' 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

♦
■■-PCable* Steady—Oattle Heeler-Hoars 

Steady at Bagnio.

- New York, Aug. 25,—Beeves—Receipts. 
265; nothing doing; feeling steady. Ex
pert's, 006 cattle {ihd 6000 quarters of beef.

Calvee-^Recelpts, 81, all consigned direct. 
No trade for lack of stock ; nominally: 
steady for good light veals; weak for 
heavy and coarse calves.
/ Hhtep and Lambs—Receipts, 4784. Sheep, 
steady; no strictly prime or choice lnraha 
here; other grades 16c to 23c lower; sheep, 
$8.80 to $5.00; culls, $2 to $3; common to 
good lambs, $7.25 to $8.H2V4.

Hog#—Receipt*, 2468; all tor slaughter
ers; nominally firm on Buffalo advices.

•<JNTED «--
■ à Open. High. Low. C oa;.; ■ I

Wholesale Agent, : 
LYMAN BROS, ft CO., LIMITED, 

TOKONT0.

Wheat—
Hepfc.. ... 71 7i% 71
Dec s... T4% T4H 74
May ..... 78% 78% 78% 78%

Corn—
Sept 47% ’48% 47% 48%
Dee ............. 43% 48% 48% "43%
May............ *4% 44% 44% 44%

Oats—
Sept............ 20% 20% 20% 20%
Dec............. 30% 80% 30% 30%
May............ 32% 33 32% 33

Pork—
sept .. ..17.12 17.12 17.00 17.00 
Jan .*• ..13.30 13.07 13.50 13.57 

RibsA-
Ktpt .... 8.87 8.87 8.85 8.87
Jnn .. .. 7.22 7:27 7..28 7.27

Lttrd—
Sept .... 8.57 8.77 8.5T 8.77
Jan .. .. 7.00 7.02 T.$S 7.92

' V '

ANY PART OF----- -- *
arnational Portland» 
Stock (Hull).

R Investment Broker,
GUELPH, ONT. ÿ'J

m
A ■

Wheat, goose, bush 
Bnrffj-, bush :....
Outs, hush ...
Rye, bush .................

. Pea*, bush .......
Seed

• An.lkv clover. No. 1, bn.$6 00 to $.... 
Alslke clôver. No. 2, bu. 5 00 3 23

May nn<l Straw— 1
. flay, new, per.ton .....$10,00 to $12 00
, liny, old, per ton ......14 OU 13 QO

Straw, bundled, ton .,..12 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton ............. 7 00

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, new, litish . ..$0 60 to $0 70
Apples, per barrel ........   t) 73 1 40
titiht'SRe, per dozen .... 0 30 0 of)
Onions, per sack ...........   1 30 1 75

Poultry— 
iin-keys dressed; lb ...$0 13 to $0 16
11(1.1») per lb ...............  0 11 0 13
Spring chickens, lb 
Sirring ducks, lb ...

Dairy Product*—
Better, lb. rolls ..............
Eggs, strictly uew-lald, 

dezen ......
Freeh Meat*—

Btvf, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 (10
.Beef, hindquarters, cwt* 8 00 0 00
Lambs, dressed,. Ib ..... 0 11 0 12%
Mutton, light, cwt . ..... 8 00 0 00
Veals, prime, cwt .......... 10 00 11 60
Veals, common, cwt ... 8 (X) 0 00
Dt 1 teed hogs, cwt ..........10 00 10 30

O'ài 0*52 The Duty of Representative*.
Newmarket Express-Herald (Con- ' /""fdividend notices.0 41

0 73
0 72 BANK Of MONTREALimbera As HooM

rd Stock and Mining Ex- Xl 
s: Confn. Life, Col. Inv. vl 
on Permanent, Trusts ft 
ir Grume, prfef. and eomv jj 
ud Cement, Underfeed î 
Eoater, Montreal, Gordon, |§ 
Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewey M 

e Bear, North Star, C. G. <9 
ience lnvfted. No. 8 King 9 
t. rl’hone 275M. .

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS* this week. The chorus la numerous, 
pretty, and accomplished, and special

ities will be Introduced by the Hughes 
trio of Instrumentalists, The Church 
City Quartet; .'In some of the latest pop
ular medleys, a^d the Three Mason 
Sisters, graceful dancers.

"The Kentucky Belles," burlesquers 
will hold the boards at the Star this 
week and a* a headliner will present 
the Wtora Trio, Hungarian dancers and 
singers, ' one of the most unique and 
withal entertaining specialties before 

'the public. In addition to the Wlora 
Trio, the olio Is furnished by the follow
ing artists: Young Buffalo, assisted by 
Mile.'Marietta, In n sharp shooting ex
hibition that Is as thrilling as It Is 
sensational; some sweet singing by a 
quartet of man singers known as the 
Century Comedy Four; Reid and Gil
bert, real exponents of Irish wit, and 
Andy McLeod, a young comedian who 
knows how to play various musical 
instruments.

Princess: "Captain Careless,".ro
mantic comic opera-

Grand : "The Yankee Consul," 
musical contedy.

Majestic: "Buster Brown’s Vaca
tion," musical comedy.

Shea's: Vaudeville- 
Star: Kentucky Belles, burles

quers.

Notfee Is hereby gt 
of two and one-haft

ven that - a Dividend 
per cent upon the 

paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution 
boa been declared for the cusreet quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at It* 
Banking House In this city and jtt It* 
Branches on and after Saturday, the flrat 
day of September next, to shareholders of 
record of 15th August.
•'""•“VT&ewim, 1

General Manager.^

. /
East Buffalo Live Stack.

East Buffalo, Aug. 25.—Cattle—Receipt*, 
7B head; alow and easier ; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts 200"head; dull and lower; 
94.23 to $6.60.

' Hogs—Receipts, 2800 head; fairly active, 
•bout steady ; heavy, $6.70 to $0.75; mixed 
and yorkera, $6.75 to $6.80; pigs, $6.66 to 
$6.70; roughs, $5.25 to $5.30; stag*, $4 to 
*4.30; dklrlos, $6 40 to $6.00.

Sheep and iAuibs Receipts, 2000 head: 
slow ; sheep, steady; lambs, 23 cents lower: 
in mbs, $8 to $6.23; 0 few, $0.30; yearlings, 
$6 to $6.23; wethers, $3.75 to $6; "Was, 
$*<75 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.3tJ,

POLITICS IN NORTH BRUCE.
4

Effort* Bel»* Matte to Induce Ma
jor Clark, M.L.A., to Ran.LEE & SON Chicago Gossip.

Ennis & .Stoppa ul wired to J. L. Mit
chell:

Wheat—The wheat market opened very 
tame and eoutlnued dull all day. Trade 
was professional and purely local, the out
side manifesting hut little interest. The 
few quotations made were due to eiynlng 
up by the scalping fraternity and market 
was featureless thrjout, with the general 
news unimportant.

Coro and Oats—Were steady with a nar
row trade and that featureless. There" Wp- 
penrs to be supporting orders around pyw
seat level..

Provisions about unchanged.
Charles W. Glllett wired J. Melndy,

Board of Trade Building, Toronto:
Wheat—Trading has heed very dull to

day, prices. ranging within half a cent.
The weather in the northwest has Improved 
soil <what, but the movement of wheat 
th< re Is rather slow. The expdrt business 
Is very quiet, nevertheless there Is some 
Improvement In the enquiry. The esti
mated receipts for Monday are small and 
the shipments about the «ante os last week.
We look for only a scalping tnnrket for the 
time being and would buy wheat on the 
w< ak days, taking "small profits phvn the 
oprrrtnulty of doing so Is nffordblk

Winnipeg—This market Is feat* re lees, 
long ns the export trade remain* stag- 

mint, this wheat, liehrg held aliove an ex
port basis, we cannot see anything on Hee *ecelv«d Ontario Inoorpera- 
whlch to bull the Winnipeg options. ■«*___ Behind ItSome damage reports tlon -Those Benina it.
cr.ine I11 from Kansan. We do not look for
any change In this market of consequence, According to The Ontario Gazette, a nrand the ever nomiiae “Yan-
f°Oa*ts—IVere' l'îîcRiied to be heavy early, new wh°o1 ot «mature Is to bo estab- kee Consul” will make his reappearance, 
but In buying by rn*h honors born mo firm- ll»hed In this olty, to bo known M tbs together TAith the original supporting 
er. If an export demand should develop Mare-Hret Eaton School of Literature company chorus, augmented orchestra 
for til's grain It would be an easy matter M . , .. . and production,
to put It higher. and Expression, with a capita! of 4$0»- j m0p, successful eng

-—*— 000. The Incorporators- are Rev. Chan- than bright at this time and
Liverpool Groin end Produce, cellor BurWaah of Victoria University, Consul" may expect to enjoy a portion

IJverpool, Aug. 23.—Closing—Wheat.spot Timothy Eaton,Margaret Wilson Eaton,1 Of the success he enjoyed during his 
steady : No. 2 red western winter, 5s 10%-<t; Margaret Proctor Burwash, John Craig'1 engagement last season of five month* 
fairies, quiet : Sept., Os 2%d; Dec., 6s 4d. Baton Harry McGee and Emma Scott'at the Broadway Theatre, New York. 
Cent, spot firm; American mixed, new, 4s R - ' ’ and other extended engagements In
rnUÆto » Charters have a,so been granted to ^Van^Sn.ul"'i.^o?^
"aid I’Î-ik cans din il s/endv 6s tiud" the following companies: the .yarocee tjonsui is one of tne
Butter, steady; finest V.s. nss;' good V.8.," The Violet Mining Company, Limited; best equipped vehicles ever sent en
83s. Cheese, strong; An erlcsn finest white, capital $250,000; head office, Toronto. tour-
30s fid; American finest colored, fitts fid. The Ancaster Apple Company, Llml-
l-'lour, St. Louis fancy, winter, steady. 8*. ted; capital $10,000; head office, Hamil- Shea’s, too. will offer a splendid pro- 
Ho^ tn lsindon. Pacific ( oast firnv 14 m t0n, Ont. gram headed by the International fav-
Poru*' mîîef ' nri îié me.s wêstên 88s The Canadian Steel Construction orites, John W. Worid, the dancing
Hami,^short cut 14 to 16 pounds, Steady! Crnnpany Lltnlted; capital $50,000; hgad comedian, and Mlndell Kingston, the 
fiOs. Bacon, steady: t'.mit«.rlnnd cut 26 of^e' M1<J1^n?.’ „ „ . _ , soubrette with the grand opera voice;
to 30 pounds 50s Od; short ribs, 16 to 24 Niagara Fall* Heating & Supply CO., Steeley, Doty and Coe, musical com
pounds, 53*: long clear middles, light if Llmitedi, capital $60,000; head office. Ni- edlape; Josephlpe Cassmitn and her 
to 34 pounds, 53» 6d; loug clear middle*; agara Falls. I famous, plçks; The Bnlzers, European
heavy, 35 to 40 pounds, 53s: short, clear The Kakabeka Falls Brewing Com- acrobats; Hugh Stanton and Co., pre- 
becks, 16 to 20 pounds. 40s; clear lielllus, peny. Limited, capital $100,000; head ot- seating "For Reform”; Howell and 
14 to 16 pounds, 57s 6d. Shoulder», square, flce, Fort William. Scott. Hebrew chatterologlst* and the
11 to 13 pounds, easy Sis M-TAUd. quiet. Ingereoll Telephone Company, LI nil- Klnetorraph. with new pictures. As
r,rr„.W,,n,epra,iis,n4^e3T' «'r^ £?’ he»d *«*». ^
31 s" Od" Tu open t i n e s^rlV»'stendy,°- Stanton & Co^, pantomine, entitled "The Elopement."

Limited, hag been changed to O. B.
Stanton ft Wilson Co., Limited.

BxhlMMra Visitor*.
Make every use that you can of the

The theatrical season will be In full 
swing to-night and ft Is signalize^ by 
the reopening of the Princess and 
Grand Theatres after a practical re
construction ot the Interiors, while, at 
the Princess, a "first time ever" per
formance of what is claimed to be 
a remarkably worthy and gorgeous pro
duction will be given.

Commencing to-night Manager Shep
pard will offer at the Princess for thé 
only time. In Canada, B. C. Whitney’s 
latest, and what Is said to be the great
est comic opera production that has 
ever toured under the Whitney ban
ner-

This will be the first performance on 
any stage of "Captain Careless," a ro
mantic comic opera, in two acts, by 
Robert M. Baker and Clifton Craw
ford. which Is said to possess enough 
originality for two or* three ordinary 
opéras. There are eighteen singing and 
speaking parts, the majority of which 
are entirely new stage creations, and 
away from the stereotyped characters 
that have appeared in one disguise or 
another in every comic opera written 
or produced for the past twenty years. 
Both authors of the jRece will attend 
the premiere to-night-

•of',
Montreal, 20th July. 1006.Port Elgin, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—The 

death of L. T, Bland has given rein to 
the eager partisans who were not de
terred by consideration of good taste 
from discussing publicly, while he was 
lying R1 at his home in Kincardine 
township, the events which might be 
expected to develo-pe after his death.
Our local paper here went so far as to 
nume the men who it suggested were 
seeking to fill Mr. Bland’s shoes. Two 

In E. 8. Willard’s next American them Promptly repudiated the artt- 
tour, which will begin In Montreal, Oct. I =le and scathingly rebuked the editor 
1st, "Colonel Newcome" will be the i for C(’rn!!lurJ
chief novelty, Mr. Willard having what anff ^ d U Up wlth a
promises to prove a most congenial i h^lf-h^rted apology, 
character In the title role. The cast I Kandls death bas however, re
ef characters Includes William Sauter, " d|^he «m,!h
as Olive Newcome; Ivan Simpson as i succeB8or- The Liberals In the south-
Slr Barnes Newcome; A. 8. Homewood ! ?ect‘on1?f ?,onf^ted rldl^f 
as Fred Bayham, Waiter Edmunds as1 ’ ^htog to Mr. ToUtlce late member for 
Lord Farlntosh. J w Twr^nn» o« i^ wt Bruçc, ?th6ir cûnclldatc» iut 
JarnpR Binnpv H Rarfnnt ae eiVfLerHm Northern Ltoerkls are said to regard 
H Tranp ! J- E- Camptoell Of Hepworth, defeated
Ah« ^nnof oLdlng iroy!”s Etoe! 1 ^wMr’ Bland’ “ the '^lcal candidate

KewC°Ml»8 ^\TflSrU°Tln^P^U<3et îrî Pa<^y It le rumored here. too. tha a diver-
^ Florae Mfoa ^1-7 Mad,a,me sion may be caused by C. M. Bowman, The Temlskamlng ft Northern Ontarfj
Macklnrie mu- ci.1i B1 ^ a* Mr3' M. L. A., w-ho Is said to have a bank- RaUway commission will, in a few flays. 
Ro»v Marker, ng!r oring to Join his fellow-contractor, ask for tenders for constructing tores

e"'e xAnffe'i James Conmee, M. P. in the commons new branch lines, 
as Lady Fa reham. Other members of flt ottowa. r One will rtln from Cobalt thru the
MU» Ç?.es T,W.xa5on’ The Conservatives have no one de- Gillies limit, five mites; another wtti

tie Arnold and Miss Ruth Bar- finitely In view as yet, out eyes are rtin from EnglehArt to the foot of Lang
gradually turning to Amos Hllke ( f Lake, a distance of seven mites; tha 

^ Underwood. An effort is being made third will run to the Hatleybury wharf, » . 
To-night from the auditorium of the . to have Hugh Clark. M. L. A., for cen- and will give access to Lake Temlskam- 

new Princess Theatre, Clifton £rawT I tre Brqce, • resign his seat In the legis- lng.

inranee. Financial 
ilc Brokers. 0 18 0 18

North Bruce, but '!*TO LOAN—: .. 0 18 0 15 lature to'-contest 
is not knoiwn here whether be would 
consider it.$0 23 to $0-27irai Agents

Marine, Atlas Fire Inins 
re Ionurance Co. and New 
re (Fire) Insurance Oa,- 
nd Plate Glaei Co., Llsyd 
race Co., Ontario Aooldoat

Phones Mala 592 and 5091 I

-e..... 0 22 0 25
LILY LANGTRY SPEECHLESS 1V Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug. 23. t>ttle—Receipts, 400: 
an uily; beevea, $3.80 to $0.60; cows and 
htlfera, $1.85 to $5.80; stcckers and feeders, 
$6.40 to 46 50; calves, $6.30 to $7.75.

Ilcgs- Receipts 
higher; mixed and 
good heavy, $6 to $6.43: rough heavy. $5.60 
to $6.80; .light, $6 to $6.57%; pigs, $5.40 to 
$6.25; bulk of sales, $6 to $6.40.

Sb(Cp—Receipt*. 2000: strong; sheep,$8.30 
to $5.iXl; lahtbs, $4.50 to $8.

British Cattle -Markets.
London, Aug. 25.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%e lo 11 %e per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 0c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14%c to 
IBe per lb.

8hock From Recent Expert***# Haft ‘ 
Affected Her Nerves.

:i 10.000; active and 5u 
butchers', $5.03 to $6.35^ New York, Aug. *5.—A cable despatch r 

morning paper from London sayfij 
, haa sule

to a
Mrs. Langtry, the actreee. 

fered an entire toss of voice, which 1* 
attribute^, to nervous shock owing Tp 
her experience at Folkeaton the other 
evening, when she was followed find ,, 
hissed by a crowd dleappolntea *t the 
brevity of her performance.

It Is uncertain when she win «dralo 
be able to appear on the stage.

,well & Co.
undo

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$8 no to $10 00 
• 0 20 

0 m
0 23 
0 25 
0 13

Hay, carlots, ton ..............
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..

, Butter, tubs ..........................
i Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 

lb. rolls O 23 
bs .... 0 14 

0 18 
0 10 
0 12%

V 0 19
. 0 18 ’-AND—

1NTUBE6 Butter, creamery, ! 
f j -Butter, bakers' tu 

Egtfs, new-laid, dozen 
Honey, lb 
Cheese, new, lb .

H0 m
g W.
ltONTO ô'ià%;

SCHOOL OF LITERATURE. NEW LINES .FOR 1. ft N. O.As $1Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by 1C. T. Carter & 

Co., 83 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steer* .............$0 12%
Ir.i nerted hides, No. 2 steer* ............... 0 11%
It spef-ted hides, No. 1 rows ................. 0 12%
Inspected hides. No. 2 ccws .................0 11%
Country hides, cured ....$<) 11 to $.... 
Calfskins, No. 1 city ....013 ....
Calfskins No. 1/ country. 0 12 ....
Pelts ......................................... 0 7.5
I.i nibskin*. each ............
Hi rsehldes ..........................
Horsehair, per lb ................... 0 30
Wool, washed ........................... o 26

f Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16
Tal.ow ...... ..........................0 03

1

& COUCH
Corn—Steady.

1 ranee Underwriters, 
its, North British and 
nsurancc Company
Wellington 8t. Beat.
ven to preparation ofschsduleaS

Oft'.fl

ry.
Indications for a 
agement are more 

"Theid special risks.
V 0 73

s'6) -,3 25& Perkins
<T n Dip A TV

York Stock Exchange 
York Cotton Exchange —„ 

;ago Board of Trade
ESPONDENTS

0 27 
0 17

WHOLESALE MILLINERY OPENING0 03% Ü
Jnnetlon Live Stock',

There are about 80 ear loads of live *toek 
that arrived on Saturday and Sunday, for 
Monday's market. I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. On MONDAY, i^UG. 27, and Following Days•f
On the -board of trade the following are 

the current quotations:W YORK

ids, Cotton, Grain
IDENCE SOLICITE D

WARD HOTEL BUILD 
TORONTO.

FRENCH PATTERN HATS and BONNETSBran—Sellers, $14 to $15, outside. 

Shorts, $10, nominal, Toronto.

READY-TO-WEARS AND HIGH-CLASS PEUT SHAPES 
ALSO LATEST MILLINERY NOVELTIES

RIBBONS,
VEILINGS,
VEILS (Latest Style),

Winter wheat—New,, 70c. •

Slfilng wheat—None offering.

Manitoba—Ne. 1 northern. 82c. seller*, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 70%c.

Goose- None offering.

Buckwheat—Nony- offering.

CLARKSON -V
VELVETS.
MECHLINS.
CHIFFONS,

WINGS,
FLOWERS.
FANCY FEATHERS,

Shea's ha* been catering to crowded 
I houses for the past three weeks, and 
there Is no reason to doubt that vaude
ville has a strong hold on the tastes 
of local theatregoers.

Cook’s Cotton Hoot Compound,

rr~ ■— ir— r ÛCpcnn. Sold IB tûTW Q6R IMA
St of strength—No. L K; (to. ft 

10 degrees stronger, $3 5 No. 3, 
gf » Y for enecll! cnees, $8 per BOX. W _ 1 Sold by all druggists, or sent 

prepaid on receipt of price, 
'x Free pnmphist. Address : TVI 

ONT. i/ormertoWidM

SIGNEE,
ank Chambers » A

f Dolly Vardan and Foot-rite Bootshop 
at 110 Yonge-etreet; It is the wel
come store of Toronto. TAYLOR & SMART, LimitedThe Majestic Theatre will present 

one of the best attractions on Its list 
In "Buster Brown s Vacation.’’ Master 

Mike#. Rica, the incorrigible ‘Buster,”.and his
Albert Pett, aged H, whose parents dog Tlge made a great reputation for 

reside at 296 Baçfcvllle-street. r*n away themselves here last season and over- 
from the Mlmlco Industrial SchopL 1 flowing house* should be their portion ^

Rye—title, Sept, shipment.

Barley—xxx, buyer*. 44c.- 

Pees—68c, buyers.

-X'/u 2 white selling *t 33c outside.

k"treat,Toronto*
I R 15 —

ERICAN INS. CO. 20 and 22 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
/Over $12,000,006

4. JONES. Agent!
Telephone 1087 >

' •

Coik HtwwwOe-ToMiiTe.
*
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FALL SEASON
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UPPITEB
THE

Registered) 4 4
4 4 Monday. An*. 27.1 < ► H. H. FUDGEH, ' PrM.| J. WOOD, Manager.

» T=1
<. WE CLOSE AT 5.30 P.M. TO-DAYImpressive Rites Attended Obse

quies of the Distinguished 
Churchman on Saturday.

|v ;•}(j
Impressive Ceremony on Sackville 

St,—-Vicar-General McCann * 
Performs Ceremony.

ir,V
44i yvÂ CÏ-

«&> IA fir= Ir Visitors’ Bulletin! o : »f :a 3

si-sl.
6Impressive funeral services were 

held on Saturday afternoon In St. 
Luke's Church for the late rector, 
Ven. Archdeacon Langtry. Their con
duct was In charge of Bishop Sweat- 
man, assisted by Archdeacon Sweeny,

> With appropriately Impressive ceremonie» * 
the corner-stone of the new orphans’ home p 
In connection with the House of Provi
dence was laid yesterday afternoon, Vicar- ♦ 
General McCann officiating. The event at
tracted a gathering of several hundred and p 
the closest Interest was manifested in the 
proceedings from their opening with the | * 
processional “Benedlctue” to the ren- (, 
dering by the sanctuary and St Paul's < 4 
choir r of the concluding “MagnlScat," fol- 4 4 
lowing upon an eloquent discourse by the '• 
vicar-general.

The building now In course of construc
tion, the foundation and basement having » 
been laid, Is designed to receive foundling , , 
children almost from the time of birth to <, 
the age of four years. It la expected that < , 
It will be completed In four months, at a 
cost of about *46,000. Situated In the rear 
of the parent institution, It will be 114 A 
feet In length by 80 feet wide, will be w 
three storeys In height. In addition to the 
bnerment, and will be constructed of white 
brick, faced with stone.

The procession, headed by the surpUced 
boys of St. Paul's Church and the 

sanctuary» choristers, approached the 
Dented platform, where the ceremonies 
were to proceed, shortly after 4 -p.in. In 
the reaï was Vicar-General McCann, sup
ported by Rev. Fathers Hand, Rohleder, < > 
McCabe, Doherty, Mtnehan, O’Donnell and < > 
LaMnrphe. Among the Invited guests In < , 
attendance were Ai C. Macdonell, M.P., <, 
Controllers Hubbard and Shaw, Aid. Har
rison, aid. Vaughan and D. N. Defoe.

Following the Tendering of the psalm 
Wenl Creator Spirttus,” came the cere
mony of blessing the building, the vlcar- 
geueral alternated by priests, proceeding 

.to sprinkle the walls at intervals with 
holy water

1 «3 Following Are Points About This Store Which 
Exhibition Visitors and Others Will Find 

it Well to Know.
^4 1

su
f

1<r * i\ ■ -r, V'XT' Ha viVM m Free parcel check office and 
Information bureau—Base
ment.

>u/
■ Provost Macklem and Rev. Prof. C.
■ A. Brodle Brockwell of Nova Scotia. 

At 2.80 o’clock, the hour set for the
I services to begin, the church was flll-

■ ed with mourning members of the con-
■ gregation. There attended also a
■ numbèr of clergymen from within and
■ outside the city, Including Rev. Scott
■ Howard (Newcastle), Prof. Clark,

I Rev. T. G. Wallace (Oakville), Rev.
■ Thomas Patterson (Deer Park), Canon 
I Macnab, Rev. T. G. Morley (Brad- 
I ford), Rev, J. Fldler (Grace Church), j

■ Rev. R. P. Nevltt (St. Catharines),
I Rev. A. J, Broughall, Rev. J. 9.
I Broughall, Rev. W. Broughall, Rev.

■ A. C. Heathcote (Winnipeg), Rev. O.
■ A. Seager (St. Cyprian’s), Rev. W. H.
■ Clark (St. Barnabas), and Rev. Mr.
■ Roberts (St. Jude’s).

The remains, which had been lying
I In state since Friday evening, reclined 
I In a plain casket, covered with a 
I violet pall, surmounted "by a cross

■ woven in white silk, In the chancel of 
I the church, which was - draped with

■ sable and purple vestments of mourn-
■ lng. The floral offerings, whtoh were I
II many and beautiful, adorned the chan- 
BI cel rail and formed a background to
■ I the altar. Among the tributes was a 
K large cross from the congregation, a
I St. Andrew’s Brotherhood cross from 
list. Luke’s Chapter, cross from the
II council of Bishop Strachan School 
11 and wreath from the pupils, wreath 
E from the A. O. • U. W., and a cross 
I from St. Luke’s branch of the Guild 
I of St. John the Evangelist.

The services, which were full choral,
1 opened with the processional hymn,
I “For all the Saints.” Bishop Sweat- 
I man followed with committal prayers,
I and Archdeacon Sweeny with the I 
I opening sentencts of the ritual. Pro- 
1 vest Macklem read the Impressive I 
I chapter from 16th Corrinthlans'in the 
I midst of a tense silence, and with the I 
I pronouncement of Bishop Sweatman of | 
» the éoncluding prayer, the solemn, I 

... " white-robed procession moved down the |
grrand Jury convenes Sept. 10, remain- aisle, while the organ glided softly | 
ed away from the bank all yesterday.

13-16;
\ 1*Tl VERYTHINQ is in complete readiness here for 

[ Exhibition visitors and the regular Fall trade.
The month has been a record-breaker for midsummer 

l business, but our look is always ahead, and preparations 
Ivor Fall have been on a larger scale than ever before. 
^Ye direct special attention to our showing1 of

Ladies’ resting rooms, writ- 
ing desks, etc—First Floor.

Free delivery of parcels to 
hotels, stations, wharves,

\S Adi■
\ eneidm \ lng c< 4»B day

etc, for a
heavl
the si
and
•nug
and
this
of h
-weat

Hi

Largest, brightest popular 
priced restaurant in the 
city—Fifth Floor.

10.50

Three-piece 
Suits—
Good style—good Qual
ity-good fitting—lots of 

, character—exclusive pat
terns—and the only rea
son for cutting the prices 
one cent is that it’s good 
business for a storekeeper 
to clear out everything 
he buys in the season the 
goods were bought for—
Nica dressy bias serges—neat pat- , 
terns end tweeds and fancy 
•teds aad cheviets—single and 
den ble-,breasted styles—that are 
good vaines a( 18.00 and 20.00— 
all in the clearing line to I f| Ffl go out at ................... . I U.OU

—HANDSOME NEW FURS 
—NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY 
—NEW STYLE DERBY HATS 
-NEW SHAPES IN SOFT HATS

IMen’s $2.00 Wash 
Vests 79 Cents

< ►choir
I court} 

white 
to be

v

with more to see and more worth seeing than ever before 
in our experience. We realize that times are good and 
mere people are wanting really good things. Our im
portations for this season discount everything in the 
past, and the store has a direct interest for well-dressed 
people generally.

Send your 
Fur Catalogue,

3 the1 : ' r-
Here’s a good chance to repair 

the ravages-ef the Chinese laundry 
—a new white wash vest for 79c.
It is just a few we have left.

125 Men’s Fancy Wash Vests, white
♦ grounds with black and dark blue spots
< > aad fancy figured patterns, also some
< ► stripes, and slate grounds in a hopsack J
< * weave with black dot, made single- 
4 > breasted with detachable pearl buttons,
* l regular $1.25, $1.50 aad $3.00, sizes 35
< ► to 44, To clear Tuesday at

Toron 
hlbitlç 

Thei 
come 
twentj 
everÿ 
or for

’

.

111
EiHer

name arid address for copy of contained In 4 crizor.
After.the rendering of appropriate psalm» 

the formal ceremony of laying- the corner
stone was performed by the vicar-general, 
a silver trowel being used. He then en
tered upon an eloquent address In which 
he extolled the virtue of charity. Faith 
was A divine virtue, opening up a view 
of the Invisible world ; hope was also a 
dlylne virtue, giving strength and firmness 
M purpose to him who possessed ' It, but 
charity was a still greater eudowment. Thé 
church Impressed on the people the neces
sity for alms, deeds and works of charity 
and In the House of Providence and kin
dred institutions would be found the most 
pi ( clous treasures of the church iu To
ronto. Opened in 1859 to the needy and 
poor, Its resources had increased 30 that 
the Sunnyslde Institution for children was 
later founded. Now there was fouhd the 
need of a home for Infarts. It would de, 
dare how sacred human life was before 
God.

The church should declare that unborn 
Infants had rights and that to deprive them 
of these rights was a great crime against 
God and man, said the vicar-general. The 
undertaking, he added, would proclaim the 
great Catholic charity of the church and a 
monument to the great charitable heart of 
the people of Toronto. -
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DI NEEN’S wor-
4

■
. HI

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS
140 YONGE STREET,

'

Ill TORONTO 79c
Toppers
10.50—

4 > $15.00 TOPPER OVERCOATS $7.93A
: DEPOSITORS GET DIVIDEND.S l 65 Men’s Topper Overcoats, an assorted lot consisting of the j 

4 ► most popular materials, covert cloth and whipcords, in plain \ 
< ► fawns and olives, also some fancy coverts in dark colors, with ij 
\ ‘ ’ light shadow stripes, cut in the latest styles, with deep centre \ 
P vent, broad shoulders end close fitting collars, perfect fitting," 4 
J \ sites 34 to 42, ranging from $1 a00 up to $15.00. To w no < 
4 ► clear Tuesday at...... ...... ....... ............. ■ iUw |

Into the "Dead March.”
I The committal services at St. James' 

Ometery were conducted by Bishop 
Sweatman In the presence of a large 

Pittsburg, Aug. 26.—The depositors gathering of members of the congrega- 
of the defunct Enterprise National t,on and warm personal -friends of de- 
Bank of Allegheny, which failed last ceased. The pall-bearers were: Rev. 
October, received their first dividend Oanoh Baldwin, Rev. Canon Ingles, 
Saturday, in the shape of receiver’s R*v, Canon Cody, Rev. Dr. Pearson, 
certificates for 20 per cent, of their IRev- W. E. Cooper and Mr. Clarkson

Jones.
In St. Luke's Church last night the 

Rev. Mr. Ingles, discoursing on the 
life of the late Archdeacon Langtry, 
said: "No man had contended more I 

I earnestly for what he considered to 
be right and In the best Interests of 

to the church than the late archdeacon. 
When the federation. of Trinity arid 
Toronto University was a vexed ques- 

St- Thomas, Aug. 26.—M. Alexander tion in the history of the church the
Wiley, the C.P.R. baggageman, who dead preI,a*e wae one of the most un-

1 compromising opponents of the plan. 
Time, declared the prèaeher, had vln- 

colllslon Friday, died this morning at I dicated the wisdom of his opposition, 
the Amasa Wood Hospital. It might at some future time be In

He was bora near Grimsby, Ont., 59 the minds of the congregation to erect 
years ago, residing In St. Thomas 26 a memorial to the late rector. His

church, his life’s work, and the mem- 
a widow, one ory of him were his greatest memor- 

daughter and one son, until lately a lals. The duty of St. Hike’s was to 
brakeman on the M.C.R., and who Is take up the mantle where their late 
at present in Cobalt ■ prospecting. Up beloved rector laid It down, and go 
to the present time he has not been | on to more glorious results.”’, 
locate^. William Wiley and George 
fVÿiley, conductors on C.P.R. and 
G-T.R., London, are brothers of the 
deceased. ü

\stenelend Bank Pays Out 
*150,000. Twelve only covert cloth 

Toppers—silk serge lined- 
short, boxy, stylish coats 
and just right and always 
right for the man'who walks 
—15.00—18.00 and 
20.00 values—for

Wreélced FAILED BANK PAYS.IE Chicago, Aug. 26.—More than $150,- 
000 was paid to 'depositors in the 
Stensland Bank yesterday on the 20 
per cent, dividend, first disbursements 

made Friday. About 
passed thru the doors, 
employe wiH »e at the

M jih 10.50of which were 
1600 persons

deposits. v
The total amount of the dividend 

was $607,000.
e

75ceBd $1 Shirts for 49c4 4To-day every 
bank balancing the accounts and pre- 
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: TrousersSECOND VICTIM DEAD,? paring for a new 
morning.

Two depositors were enabled by Mr. 
Fetzer yesterday to save their homes, 
on which a mortgage would have been 
foreclosed at 3 o'clock it they had 
not been permitted to draw their 20 
per cent, dividend before that hour. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ko- 
lak, 82 West Huron-street. They were 
not of those who had received' notices, 
but they explained that unless they 
could pay $950 on their home they 
would lose It. Their Joint deposit 
amounted to $4700 *nd the 20 per cent, 
dividend almost would meet the re
quired instalment. Mr- Fetzer allow
ed them to be paid out of turn.

Circulars containing Paul O- Stens- 
land’s description, printed In Japan
ese. were sent to Japan yesterday by 
^Assistant Chief of Police Schuettler. 
Assistant State’s Attorney Barbour 
^announced that a detective was In 
.readiness to start after the fugitive 
an hour after news was received that 
jie actually was under arrest.
'• Ole Stensland, whom Mr. Barbour 
‘says . he expects to Implicate -In the 
Stensland bank wrecking when the

distress after eating, dizziness, that 
heavy feeling, wind and pains in 
the stomach and furred tongue, take

4 ►i Some ef our summer negliges 
that we are clearing to make way 
for our new stock coming iif. 

You can use these shirts for two 
months yet.

Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, 
detached or attached cuffs, light mediu m 
or dark shades, sizes 14 to 165», reg
ular value 75c and $1.00. Tues 
day............................... .

3-50-Baggageman Wiley Succumb» 
Burn» Received In Wreck. 1< ►

Beecham’s 
Pills

These arc well cut and well 
tailored garments in fine 
English worsteds — 5.00 
and 6.00 values—for

fc 4 4 i11
4 4 *5 s

was Injured In the Wabash and C.P.P.. 4 )
■1 ’44 ♦-. 3.30U ill i is-- »before you retire to rest. They 

start the gastric juices, assist the 
• stomach to dispose of the food, en

courage good appetite, sound di
gestion aad make you feel life is 
worth living.

1 Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

f:

Min*< 4 IFancy Vests
1.50—
Broken sizes in exclusive patterns 
in fine New York and London made 
vests—2.50 to 3.50 lines— - _ _ 
for an in-VBST-ment of.. l.OU

years.
Mr. Wiley leaves ♦

♦

I ill jII
44

M
! 44

4 4 . 49c i44
44

RECEPTION TO GREENWOODi <>
♦ Men*s Silk Neckwear, four.in-kand 

style, regular valu e 50c. Tues- off- 
day......................................... ......... 6jC

I on<4 Si J ♦X They 
with a 
Tenant 
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mined 
course 
with tl 
not be 
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Whitby "Will Recognise Success ot 
Favored Son.

That’s when cramps and colic ate I Whitby, Aug. 26.—(Special )—A civic 
prevalent. The quickest cure Is Pql- reception Is to be given Mr Hamar 
son’s Nervltine. Ten drops In water „ , 6 vcn “r- "amar
cures the worst case—26c at all dealers. Greenwood, M.P. for York in the im-

1 1 perlai parliament, on his arrival at 
his home here. This is expected to 
occur, about Sept. 4 or 5. He Is to 
come on the Empress of. Ireland, ilua 
at Quebec Sept. 1 or 2.

It is desired that Mr. Greenwood 
shall come direct to Whitby In order 
that his native town may have the 
first chance to do honor to the- Cana
dian who has won the distinction of a 
seat In the British house of 
mons.

A public meeting was held Friday 
night, presided over by Mayor Law
ler, and a large general' committee of 
citizens of Whitby,

■ Henry of Ontario County was ap
pointed to work out the details of the 
affair. '

An address from the citizens Is to 
be presented to Mr. Greenwood In 
the music hall. Further elaboration 
of the reception Is to be made at an 
adjourned meeting on Monday even- 

___ mg.
The receptlojl committee comprises 

V\ Mayor La.wler, the town council,board 
' educaUon- the county Judge, War-

d*" ”Zn7‘ Caries King, president of 
ÎÏ® n®,d,0fTtr°,de: the Principals of 
the Ontario Ladies’ College 
Collegiate Institute, the 
separate schools of the town, E E 
Starr, and Joseph King. '

IN THE GOOD OLD SIMMER TIME 4 4
Clearing—
Soft bosom shirts ai half price- 
end less—

Half hose at about half price—

Washable neckwear at half price— 
and less —

And other summer furnishings the 
same way—

« 4 4
4 4CANADA* 

OONBY I
4 4
o •

'Men’s Felt HatsV 4 4Everything In Full Swing 
EVERY AFT.

• ut 4 4

S
Going up to the fair to-morrow?

Better spruce up a little—yeur
• straw hat is rather yellow by this 

time, remember, 
hats aryriklready in.

Men's Derby and Fedora Hits, new 
’ ’ fell and winter shapes, in leading proper- s|p 
4 > tiens of brim and crown, fine English and 
Î American make, special priced f ff|)
* Tuesday............ ......................... ‘ I eDU \

Men’s Black or Oxford Grey Soft Hats, up-to- « aa ] 
t date fall 1906 shapes, fine quality fur felt. Tuesday.. I «UU '

s

•i^.1 I * '
1
!1 4 4 ! mus:4 4
!< 4

Brass Bedsteads.v
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a m., 2.15 and 5.30 p.m. The 7.30 Ain. "Bi “utiiroom ( 
trip out of . Toronto and the 8.15 p.m. El " «bout mush 
trip out of Hamilton is discontinue*-■bom them 
A 25 cent return fare goes Into effect lag * bush,
to-day and will be In force during exhi
bition. Those who take advantage oi 

hereafter at 11 am 2 s in ,.4 s m tbese del|Khtful trips know how to *P* leaving HamlUon'at ï în "and IS * gQOd service wlth

1
■ The new fall « ■com-Ï

:
We have a new lot of the 

latest designs in single and 
double

li 1
" ■■ j ;4 4

and m84-86 TONGB-STREBTWarden’I "-..i.Zv,t

BEDSTEAbS 

RICE LEWIS & SON,

B1,
«

1 X. was much displeased witif this de
claration and not only Ignored it, but 
misrepresented FŸènch episcopal opin
ion in his encyclical.

The Temps further attributes the pa
pal policy to the influence of Austria I 
and Germany.

Ï < >4 »

n

r^TH^AUTONOU' LIMITED.

- I Cor. King and Victoria St*.. Toronto ♦ ■< 4

4 4THREAT OF RACE. WAR. ■
t”’;.,/™** pr ,vate diseases

MEN’S $2,25 BOOTS $1.49
A I

120 Pair* of Men’s Box Calf and Dongola Kid Laced 
Boots, in all sizes from 6 to ii, with McKay 
■ion edge soles, just the proper thing for shop wear, 
regular $2.35 per pair. ' Tuesday special

44The Bell Playerpiano affords music in the 
house when desired, and this whether 
can play or not.

1 This instrument can be played by hand in 
the regular way.

It can be converted instantly into a player- 
piano for playing with music-roll and treadles 
by a non-player.

It is TWO PIANOS IN ONE.

It is certainly a marvellous invention, and 
needs only to be seen to be appreciated.

Pianos rented.

Whitby 
public and

isewn exten-I

(the result of folly of excesses), 
Gleet end Strleture 
treated by Galvanism,
the only sure cure xnd no bad 
after effects.

anyone 1.49Laurel, Del., Aug. 26.—Two weeks afo 
to-night, Claude Brown, a young negro, 
made a murderous assault upon Med
ford Phillips, a liveryman.

This started a race riot which put 
three whites and a score of negroes un
der the care of physicians. *"

All last week mob violence continued 
and several houses of negroes were 
wrecked and the occupants beaten. 
Things had quieted down, when to-day 
Brown was brought here from Balti
more, where he was captured yester
day.

His return has so inflamed a certain 
element that they threaten to lynch the 
negro, who is heavily guarded, if the 
attempt Is made there will be mucà 
bloodshed.

Ever since the berry season this coun
try has been overrun with negroes of 
the lowest type, who think nothing of 
Insulting and pushing white women 
from the sidewalks.

Both whites and blacks are heavily 
armed to-night, and It needs only tne 
smallest spark to start trouble.

> 4 4 I ►

MASS OF COPPER UNCOVERED
I One of the Effee 

Rarlflca
et» of Earthquake— 
tion of Air.

Santiago, Chile, Aug. 25.—Agents sent 
out by the government to report on the 
effect of the earthquake In Colemuco de- 
clare that during the disturbance a certain 
hill was so shaken down as to lay bare a 
mass of copper ore.

At the moment of the first shoclt a re
markable ratification of the air was no
ticed, so extreme as to be dangerous.

SKIN DISEASES 
whether reeajt of Syphilis
treatment^ Syphilis. U“d “* 

DISEASES ovW.OMEN 
Painful

. m
= If :

MARRIAGE LICENSESMenstruation PaSfUâ® 
displacements of the Womb. 
t^ThCfshore are the Special-

HOURS i
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
8 to II a.m.

I

If you require a Marriage License call 
on me at my office during the day, or at 
my residence evenings—22 Maynard 
Ave., Parkdale. No witnesses required.

F. E. LUKE,
11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Buelna»» Phone M. 3568. Bouse Park 1:89

D R. W. H- GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE COR. SP4DINA AVE.

NOT CONSULTED. B

m jli i
ïÿ 'DR. SOPER 'French Bishops Opposed to Recent 

Papal Policy, REFRACTING
I OPTICIAN,Specialist in *

Attlee, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Itrkters, Im- 
PPttacs, Vsrkseslp, 
Skin and Privile Dip- 
easel.

4f
L’fp: 4

Paris, Aug. 26.—The revelations ap
pearing In The specie and Temps of 
Paris, make, it clear that the recent 
papal policy has been determined, not 
only without the consent of, but In op
position to, the French episcopate.

At the end of May, after prolonged 
deliberation, the bishops decided, by 
forty-eight votes against twenty-six that 

~ the new Association (Cultuelles could 
be formed without violation of the 
canon law or detriment of the highest 
Catholic Interests.

It Is assertby. The Temps that Plus

vt
w s ITS EVILS WELL KNOWN.DELL PIANO 

rWAREROOMS . 
weyoncesr:

r ■ One visit advisable, but if 
impossible, send history 
and 2-cent stamp for reply 

Office; Cor. Adelaide 
ard Toronto its. Hours:
!o s.ro. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Eurdays. Address
DR. A. SOPBR. 25 Th® steamers will leave Toronto daily 
Toronto Street. Toronto.

The bane of the race is constipation, 
but Its cure is easily accomplished by 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. “Just the right 
thing.” writes Mrs. *W. Eddies of 
Stony Mountain. Man., “they go to 
work at once and I use only Dr. Hamil
ton’s Fills.” Price 25c per box every
where.

i Special Rates Daring Exhibition.
To-day the Hamilton steamers Mod-

jeska and Macassa will be put on a spe
cial schedule for the exhibition traffic.4
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